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CHAPTER I.
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a Speaker, Sir Fletcher Norton. Contraft between a Bri-

tljh Houfe of Commons, and the Houfe of Reprefentatives of

Congrefs. Marked negligence of the Senate in the -preceding

Sejjion. Speech of the Prejident. Kemarks. Neiufpapers

gratis to Members. Franking. Anfwer to the Prejident's

Speech. Mr. Parker s amendment to Mr. Murray's motion.

JR.idiculous comments on thefpeechin the Philadelphia Gazette.

Singular projecl ofland-jobbing. Difcovery by Air. W. Smith.

Proceedings again/? Kandall and Whitney.

THE
firft feilion of the fourth Congrefs of the United

States commenced on Monday, the 7th of December,

1795. The Houfe of Reprefentatives confifts at prefent of

an hundred and five members ;
of thefe, fifty-three as being

a majority, form a quorum. In the preceding feihon, the

Houfe were to have met on the 3d of November, 1794, but

they could not make a quorum till the 6th
;
thus three days of

that feflion, and about eight hundred dollars of congref-
fional wages, were caft away. The nation have a right to

punctual attendance. By a law paft on the 2.2d of September,

1789, every member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives is

entitled, for expences of travelling, to fix dollars for each

twenty miles of the diftance from his own place of relidence

to that where Congrefs meet. The fame allowance is

made for charges on his return home, at the end of the

A
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feifion. If he falls' fick on his journey, or during his offi-

cial attendance, be has alfo fix dollars daily. On the 10th
of November, 1794, only feventy-nine members had afiem-
bled

; and, on a divifion about adjourning, it appeared that

of thefe, ten were not in the Houfe. In the feiiion of

which an account is now to be given, the reprefentatives
formed a quorum on the firft day of meeting. They pro-
ceeded immediately to the choice of a fpeaker. The two

gentlemen put into nomination were Mr. Muhlenberg, and
Mr. Day to 1. The former had been elected fpeaker by the

firft and third Congrefs. In the debate about democratic

focieties, in lall feiiion, when the Houfe were equally di-

vided, his calling vote was in their favour. Perhaps it was

partly for this, and fome other reafons of the fame kind,
that Mr. Dayton, who had voted againft thefe focieties,

was now chofen by a majority to the chair. The falary of

the fpeaker is twelve dollars per day; but the extra-expence
and trouble with which the office is attended, prevent it

from being, in point of gain, any great object of competi-
tion. This eledion was made by ballot, conducted with
the ilricteft order, and did not, all together, take up more
than half an hour. Thofe who are acquainted with the

Britiih Houfe of Commons, with the ftruggle, and fome-

times tumult that arifes in the election of their fpeaker, will

form an high idea of the fuperior decorum and dignity of an
American Congrefs. Some readers may recoiled: the me-
morable lamentations of Sir Fletcher Norton, during laft

war, when Lord North found it convenient to reflft his

being re-elected as parliamentary fpeaker. He told the

Houfe how many thdufand pounds per annum he was thus

condemned to lofe, by what he chofe to call the perfidy of

the minister. He dated the very eligible profpects which
he had renounced, on alfurance from the cabinet that he
ihould keep his place. The recriminations excited by his

harangue would have dishonoured a jockey cheapening a

horfe. People who constantly complain of Congrefs, will

do well to mark this inftance of their fuperiority over a

Britiih parliament. In the latter afiembly, it is ufual for

each party to name a candidate, whofe character becomes a

topick of violent pancgyrick. The fpeaker, when elected,

earneftly ioiicits leave of the Houfe to decline an office for

which he is unequal ; and the ridiculous fcene ends with

two members tailing him by the arm, and, with pretended
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eonipultion, leading him to the chair. The legifiators of

America pra&ife none of this grimace. Mr. Dayton did

not affect to refufe an office, in itfelf highly honourable, and
for which the feqnel has proved him to be very w ell quali-
fied. On an emergency of this kind, the e&preilions of a

congreflional fpeaker are few, and liich as naturally fuggeft
themfelves to a man of fenfe and education. The office of

Britifh fpeaker is reported, including perquifites, to be worth
eleven thoufand pounds llerling a-year. From the prelent
enormous expences of living in Philadelphia, the livings
of an American fpeaker can hardly defer vc to be named.
This contrail may teach thole who murmur at the federal

government to know its value, when compared with that

Britiih conititution, which has become the political Dagon
of fome people in America. From chilling a fpeaker, the

Houfe of P.eprefentatives proceeded to chufe a cleric. Mr.

Beckley was again appointed, after fome Unexpected oppo-

fitiort, for which it is hard to give a fatisfaclory reafon.

In the preceding fellion, the fenate had been itiil more
backward than the Houfe of R.epreientatives to attend their

dutyi The latter diefnot proceed to bufinefs till the 10th
of .November, 1794, waiting for the Senate. This made
an additional lofs of twelve hundred dollars for wapes
to the Reprefentatives, bef:d.es the eight hundred dol-

lars already mentioned. At laft they went into bufinefs

without waiting for the Senate, who did net form a quorum
till the i8ch of November. They cOniift of thirty mem-
bers, befides the Vice-Preiident ;

of thefe thirty, ilxteen

are requiiite for a quorum, but on the firft day of the ieffton

only eleven appeared. Even the Vice-Prefident, Mr. Adams,
who is paid live thoufand dollars per annum, for doing al-

molt nothing at all, did not come forward till the 10th.

By the 1 8th, five other Senators had crept on, fo that they
loft above a fortnight before they could half aiTemble them-
felves. The wages of the Senators kept in idlenefs for the

intervening time, amounted exactly to eleven hundred and

forty dollars. This has been proved by comparing their

refpeclive dates of arrival, as marked on the Journals of

the Senate. Thus the wages loll: in the two Houfes collec-

tively came to between three and four thoufand dollars.

Thofe abfentees in each Houfe, who could not give a pro-

per explanation for non-attendance, mould have been fined

rer their neglect of duty. If a planter in Virginia were to
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lofe three thonfand dollars, demonftrably and totally by
the fault of his overfeer, a court of equity would entitle

him to damages. Thefe remarks aim not at particular per-
fons or parties. They honeilly delineate a contempt of

public bu'finefs, which the whole city of Philadelphia few
with indignation, and which deferves to be held up as a

beacon to the prefent age and pofterity. There is no ule

for appointing legislators, if they will not mind their duty.
In December, 1795, the Senate formed a quorum on the

very day appointed for their meeting. After the Repre-
fentatives had elected a fpeaker, clerk, and other officers, a

ioint committee from both houfes waited on the Preiident;

they informed him that Congrefs were aiTembled and ready
to receive any communications which he had to make.

On the 8th of December, the Preiident came to the

chamber of the Repreientatives, and, as ufual, addrefled

them in a fpeech. He mentioned the provisional treaty
made by General Wayne with the Indians north-weft of the

Ohio
; the danger to the fouth-weftern frontier from out-

rages recently committed by citizens of Georgia on hunting

parties of the Creeks; a letter from the prefent Emperor of

Morocco, recognizing the treaty between his father and the

United States, and another from an American agent ap-

pointed to Algiers, which promifed an immediate peace; the

Britiih treaty, and one on the tapis with Spain, were like wife

pointed at. The profperous ftate of agriculture, commerce,
manufactures, and population was adverted to. The Ame-
rican mint was recommended to attention, as alfo fome fteps
towards providing for an amicable intercourse with the In-

dians, and.a provifion for the fulfilment of public treaties.

The fpeech of the Preiident conveyed no Shabby requisition
for difcharging arrears of a civil lift, no malicious inveclives

againft the conduct of other nations, no fwaggering rhap-

fody concerning the dignity, the refources, and the ven-

geance of the United States. Our chief magiftrate is not fo-

iicitous to plunge his countrymen into a foreign war, that

he may drown the domeftic voice of truth, or fecure a ma-

jority of partisans in Congrefs, by the distribution of jobs
and contracts. He has nothing to dread from the ftricleft

investigation of his meafures. George the Third has feldom

pronounced a fpeech in Parliament, which was not imme-

diately reprobated by the minority of members, as pregnant
with abfurdity and untruth. It is one of the privileges of a
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Britifh legiflatnre to confider the royal harangue as a fabrica-

tion by the minifter, and under that veil it is torn to pieces.
As an inStance, there may be quoted the damnatory remarks
of Charles Fox, on the 14th of December, 1792, refpecnnp-
a fpeech juft then made by the Britiih king. This man,
and his ministers, have formerly declared that they could not

negociate with France, becaule that country was diverted

of a regular government. At the fame moment, they were

treating with the regular administration of Algiers for an
attack on American commerce; and now, when viclory in-

variably perches on the banners of the French republic,
this very king dilpatches an envoy to folicit her friendship.
Such inconsistency is foreign to the American constitution.

The Preiident having delivered his fpeech, retired, as did

alfo the Senate
;
the Houfe of Representatives then ordered

that, during the feihon, each member Should be furniihed,
at the public expence, with three Philadelphian newf-

paners. The charge is trifling, but it is worth while to

enquire on what article of the constitution this privilege is

founded*, as well as why members are authoriied to frank
their letters. In Britain the latter indulgence has fwelled
into an enormous abufe. In

i'pite
of many ufeful reSlric-

tions adopted by Mr. Pitt, it was on the 10th of April, 1795,
Slated in the Houfe of Commons by General Tarleton, that

feventy, and even ninety letters, have been fraaked by one

gentleman in a fmgle day, and that one member alone had in

this way faved of poftage four thoufand pounds llerljng per
annum. Thefe details ought to warn the federal government
againSt granting this privilege. To fay that it has not yet
been abufed is not a proper anfwer. The time exiited when
a Britiih Houfe of Commons were as much above fufpicion
of being corrupted as the American Congrefs are at prefent.
On the 9th of Dec&mber, Mr. Vans Murray moved in

the Houfe ol Reprefentatives, for the nomination of a com-

* In Some parts of North Britain there Was lately a practice-

adopted by the clergy, which is not entirely difnmilar to this

congreifional perquifite of newfpapers. When a miuifi:er had
to attend a periodical meeting of his brethren, he very gravely
put his hand into the box containing the collections for the

poor of his parifh, and abstracted the Sum requifite for his

travelling charges. This precedent vindicates our legiflators
from fufpicion of peculiarity, when they defray an incidental

expence out of funds diftind from their own.
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mittee to draft an anfwer to the Prelident's fpeech. Mr,
Parker faid that he had always difapproved this practice of

making an addrefs, and of the Houfe leaving their buiinefs

to go in a body and preient it. He recommended that a com-
mittee mould wait upon the Prelident personally, and thank
him for his fpeech. He obferved that in lait fefiion the

framing of fuch an addrefs colt very long debates, and pro-
duced very great irritation. He wifhed for unanimity and

difpatch. On that account he preferred a verbal mefTage.
He moved an amendment to that effect of Mr. Murray's re-

folution. He was feconded by Mr. Macon; but only eigh-
teen members rifing in the affirmative, Mr. Parker's amend-
ment was negatived. A committee were then appointed,
and an addreis from the Houfe, and another from the Senate,
were a few days after prefented in common form to the

Prelident. Public curioiity had been highly excited for the

opening of this Congrefs. It was imagined that, in fome

ihape or other, they would immediately enter upon the

merits of Mr. Jay's Britilh treaty. This did not happen in

either houfe. The Senate had now, for the firft time, open-
ed their doors to admit Grangers, and in framing a reply to

the Prelident's fpeech, they made fome alluiions to the

treaty. But the Houfe of Reprefentatives prefervec) a

guarded lilence. They well remembered what remarks had
been made on the length of their debates in the preceding
ieiFion, when drawing up an addreis to the Prefident, and
which occupied in difputation about five complete days.

Befides, they had not yet found time to learn the fentiments

of each other, or the Strength of their refpeelive parties ;

and they were unwilling, on a fubject of ftich importance,
to rifk a premature avowal of opinions. It was vifible,

however, that the llorm, though not ready to burft, was

haflily gathering ;
and during the difcuihon of this addreis

fome Speakers approached to the brink of a conteft.

As newfpapers are powerful in their operations on the

public, it may be proper here to take notice of fome attempts
that were afterwards made for fwelling this fpeech into an

alarming magnitude of importance, and for degrading, at

the fame time, the dignity of the country. In the Phila-

delphia Gazette, of the 5th of April, 1796, there appeared
two extracts of letters faid to be written from London. The
firft is dated the 15th of January laSt, and conveys a pane-

gyrick on the Prefzdent, which, to borrow the iUIe of
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Shakefpeare, is laid on with a trowel. His fpeech, it is faidr

excited unbounded admiration and applaufe, has raifed the Ame-
ricanflocks, given confidence

to all who have property in the

United States, and brightened the countenance of every
friend to liberty.

u Into whatever company I go," lays
the rhaplbdiit,

" the prefident is fpoken of in the highefl
"

terms, as the firfl per/on of the age, and the ornament of his

"fpecies!" We are then referred to an eulogium on the

fpeech, and its author, by Mr. Thomas Erlkine, and tcld

that all the London newfpapers are pointed in praife of it.

Now what iignifies
this nonienfe, and there is much

more of the fame kind, to the people of America ? Alex-

ander the Great was once afked to hear a man, who could

imitate the notes ot the nightingale. / have heard the night-

ingale herfelf,
was his rational reply. The fellow-citizens

of the prefident, require not the help of Thomas Erlkine,
in forming an efumate of his value. As to the rife of Ame-
rican ftocks, that may be accounted for on grounds entirely
unconnected with any man's fpeech. The people of Eng-
land have long- beftowed unbounded admiration on Charles

Fox, that ringleader of electioneering bludgeon men, and
this very Thomas Erlkine has been one of his loudeft en-

comiafts. The applaufe of fuch people, like a counter-

feit bank note, is a prefent noc worth acceptance. This

fpeech raifed but little enthuiiafm, in thole to whom
it was addreiTed. It was like its predeceiTors, a judicious
and refpectei production ;

and this is all which needs

to be faid of it/ Eighteen members in the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, wilhed to give the prefident a verbal

anfwer, which ihews that their admiration was tolerably
cool. But what does the writer mean by attempting to foift

upon us the opinions of Engliihmen about this fpeech ?

Americans are competent to judge of its merit. If the

Englim have really fuch regard as is here pretended for the

prefident, why do they perpetrate thofe fyftematic outrages
on the flag that his office requires him to protect ? You firft

tweak a man's nofe, kick his breech, and daub his eyes
full of mud. You then take off vour hat, and make him a

polite bow. This is a pretty fort of admiration. 1 hus

much for the bomb>aftical'part of the letter. We now come to

its malignity.
" You fee what encomiums this excellent man

" meets with from foreigners, while fome of his own coun-
"

trymen are fo loft to all fenfe of propriety and gratitude,
t
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tl as to traduce him in the public papers. Really the pieces
* with which a certain newfpaper of your city teems, are
M

iniufferable, and provoke the execration of all fuch as are
" not callous to every generous and grateful fentiment."

The firft magiftrate of a country is not the more worthy of

its confidence becaufe he is the favourite of its implacable
enemies. Common fenfe would make an oppofite conclu-

fion. The latter part of this paiTagejs levelled at the printer
of the Aurora, Mr. Bache. His political correfpondents

may fometimes have indulged unfeafonable afperity ; but

they have likewife publifhed feafonable truth. Many pieces
have appeared in the Aurora, in direct oppoiition to the

avowed political principles of its editor. This was a mark
of impartiality, of which fome newfpapers in this country
are not able to boaft. As for French intelligence, the Au-
rora has long been above a competitor. Mr. Bache has him-

felf tranflated and publiihed a great number of original and
valuable pieces of that fort, which perhaps, without his

aid, never would have appeared in the Engiiih language.
The fecond of the two letters from London above-men-

tioned, is dated the 2d of February. It fays that the ap-

peals are fufpended, until the meafures of the Houfe of Re-

prefentatives as to the treaty are known. Whether after-

wards they will be favourable, it is
impoffible

to fay. This
is certainly great confolation. Five hundred American
vefTels have been feized in the midft of peace ;

and the pro-

ceedings to recover them in Britiih courts of law have been

fufpended, no mortal can tell for what reafon, or for what
diftance of time. The writer next fpeaks of fifteen hun-

dred Engiiih emigrants, who are coming over in a body
to Pennfylvania, next fpring; and he feems to think,
that the hope of fuch an acceflion of citizens ihould be ano-

ther motive to embrace the treaty. The ftory is an abfurd

fiction. The Britifh ariftocracy will fuffer no fuch adventure.

Were it true, America needs to care very little whether
thefe people come here or flay at home. If their principles
were not truly republican, they might, inftead of an ad-

vantage, prove a curfe. The writer goes on thus :
"

I can-
" not tell you the

effecl
which the President's fpeech has

"
produced in this country." (Truth for once ! It has pro-

duced none at
all.)

M It (the fpeech) will be the means of
u
pouring some millions sterling into the lap of the United

*' States" For the fequel of this delicious information, the
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reader may apply to the Philadelphia Gazette. Thefe let-

ters are perhaps the production of ibme tcry fatiriit. At
leaft if an incendiary had wanted to burlefque the president
and his fpeech, this is the language which would belt have
fuited fo bad a purppfe.

Nothing farther happened in the Houfe of Reprefenta-
tives that attracted much public notice, from the time of

addreiling the Pretident, till the 28th of December. A dif-

covery was, on that day, laid before Congrefs, of a lingular
fcheme of land-jobbing, afcribed to Robert Randall and

# Charles Whitney, two perfons who had lately been con-

cerned in trade with the Indians. The circumstances

defer ve a detail ;
but the accounts of this affair, and of

the proceedings in Congrefs, as published in the Phila-

delphia Gazette alone, would fill a large pamphlet. It

therefore becomes necelFary to make an abridgement. The
difcuffion, from the beginning to ics final termination,
on the 13th of January, 1796, took up almoft the whole
time of the Houfe for ten days, and hence colt the public
about five thoufand dollars of extra-congreihonai wages.
The bulinefs was opened, as follows.

Mr. William Smith requeued the attention of the Ploufe.

He underftood that a memorial was, this morning, to be pre-
fented from individuals, applying for a grant of a large tract

of weitern territory, and as the Houfe had referred ail fuch

applications to the committee for bringing in the land-office

bill, of which he was chairman; and as it was probable that

the memorial about to be preiented would be difpofed of in

the fame manner, he conceived it a duty incumbent on him
to difclofe to the Houfe, at this time, fome circumftances

which had come to his knowledge. On Tuefday evening
lait, one Randall called on him, requeuing an hour of con-

fidential converfation. In the interview which took place,'
Ranclall made a communication to the following effect. He
intended to prefent a memorial on the Monday following to

Congrefs, for a grant of all the weftern lands, lying be-

tween lakes Michigan, Erie, and Huron, to the amount of

about twenty millions of acres. He, and his affociates, fome
of whom were Canada merchants, who had great influence

over the Indians, propofed to form a company, and to un-

dertake the extinction of the Indian title, provided Congrefs
would cede to them the fee-fimple of the land. The pro-

perty would be divided into forty ihares^ twenty-four of

B
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which ihould be referved for fuch members of Congrefs a3

might favour the fcheme, and might be inclined to come into

it, after the adjournment of Congrefs, on the fame terms as

the original ailociators. Randall himfelf had the difpofal of

twelve ihares, for members from the fouthern itates, and a

colleague of his, a like number for thofe of the eaitern ftates.

A certain number of ihares were to be the property of thofe

Canada merchants, who had influence over the Indians oc-

cupying thofe lands, and who wOuld, ii this plan fuceeded,

pacify thofe Indians, who were the molt holtile to the United

States. He added, that General Wayne's treaty was a mere

delufion, and that without the co-operation of thofe influ-

ential perfons, the United States would never have peace
in that quarter. Mr. Smith told this overture the next

morning to Mr. Murray, one of the members from Mary-
land, requeuing his advice how to proceed on fo delicate an
occafion. Mr. Murray recommended a difclolure to Mr.

Henry of the Senate. On a confutation with thofe gen-
tlemen, it was refolved as Mr. Smith's duty, to make an
immediate communication to the Prefident \ which was
done.

Mr. Murray rofe next. He had received an application
of the fame nature, but having already heard of the propofal,
u

I was," faid Mr. Murray,
" in a itate of preparation, and

44

my virtue had not fuch a Ihock to encounter, as. that of
u the gentleman lad up." Mr. Murray had advifed Mr.
Smith to give Randall another meeting for the purpofe of

developing his fcheme and expectations more fully. Mr.

Murray faid that Mr. Smith informed him on Wednefday
morning; next day in the morning he informed Mr. Henry
of the Senat-e. Mr. Smith, on that day, informed the Pre-

fident. On the fame day Randall was introduced to Mr.

Murray, and afked an interview at his lodgings ;
he gave

him an appointment at five in the afternoon. Mr. Henry
znd he were together when Randall came in. Randall

talked about the policy of extinguilhing the Indian title to

the peninfiila, formed by Lakes Erie, Huron, and Michigan,
containing eighteen or twenty millions of acres of very

good land. He fpoke in terms that might have been em-

ployed from a pulpit. He made no corrupt overtures, till

Mr. Murray had carried him into his own apartment.
There Randall opened his propofais, as had been before

mentioned by Mr. Smith, observing, that if Congrefs would
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fell this land to him, and his company, they intended to divids

it into forty or forty-one mares. Twenty-four {hares were
to be appropriated to fuch members or' Gongrefs as chafe to

fupport the memorial, which would be presented on. Mon-
day. The members were to have their ihares upon the

fame terms on which his company mould obtain the land.

The company would give five hundred thoufand, or per-

haps a million of dollars; but on Mr. Murray's apparent

acquiefcence in his views, he faid that the ihares would be

given to the members who fupported the ineafure, if they

pleafed to accept them, after they returned to their homes.

Mr. Murray Oarted a difficulty about tre embarrailment of

land fpeculations, for which he perfonally had no genius ;

and then Randall inftantly turned out the cat, and told him
that if he did not choofe the mare of land, he ihould have
cafh in hand for his (hare, Mr. Smith and Mr. Murray had
refolved to difclofe this to the Houfe, left fome innocent

member might offer a memorial, and become liable to fui-

picion. Randall had hinted that larger proportions would
be ailigtied to the more active members, and leffer ones for

the fmall fijh.

The Speaker expreffed a wifh that fome gentleman would
move for an order to apprehend Randall.

Mr. Smith faid that a warrant to this effect had yefterday
been hfued by the Prefident, and to fupport which, Mr.
.Smith had made oath before a magiftrate to the particulars
above mentioned. He hoped that by this time the perfon
was taken.

Mr. Giles rofe next, and obferved that an application
from the fame Mr. Randall had been made to hinuelf. Be-

sides a repetition of fome particulars already fhted, he to'd

Mr. Giles that he had already fecured thirty or forty mem-
bers of this Houfe, but he wanted, if Mr. Giles recollec-

ted right, to fecure three other members. He added, that

he had already fecured a majority of the Senate. When
this propofal was firft made, which he thought was about

ten days ago, a member from New-York, (Mr. Livingfton)
was prefent. Randall had even gone fo far as to fay, that

a written agreement was drawn out, and fubfcribed by a

number of eaftern members, and he wiihed Mr. Giles to

extend another obligation of the fame kind for the fouthern

members, the purport of which paper was understood to be
?
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lhat the members who voted in fupport of the difpofal of

the finds, were to he fecured in a ltipulatcd (hare of them,
without having their name* mentioned in the deed. Mr.
Giies was felicitous to learn the names of the members who
had already entered into the negotiation, but Randall allured

him, that, from motives of delicacy, he durft not commu-
nicate any of the names. Mr. Giles then delired a fight of

the agreement, fchat he might be able to comprehend its

meaning before he ihould attempt to draw any fimilar pa-

per. The man called a fecond time, and, as Mr. Giles

conceived, about four days ago, but never could produce
either the deed or any draft of it. Mr. Giies had already
communicated the propofal to feveral members, and in par-

ticular, to the Speaker.
Mr. Chriftie laid that he was the perfon who had intro-

duced Randall to Mr. Smith and Mr. Murray. He had long
known him as a refpectable man. He had mentioned to Mr.

Chriftie, in general, that it was a landed fpeculation ; and
hinted that he, Mr. Chriftie, might accept of a fhare. In

reply, that gentleman allured him, that he could not be

concerned in any fuch tranfaclion. Randall had not, to

Mr. Ch; iftie, inlinuated that any undue advantages would
accrue to members fupporting the intended purchafe.
Mr. Buck, a member from Vermont, mentioned, that a

perfon of the name of Whitney, who appears to have been
an affociate with Randall, had called upon him in the coun-

try, with a propofal of this kind.

Mr. Madifon faid that Randall, had alfo called upon him,
and told him of his having waited upon many members, and,

among the reft, upon the Speaker. Mr. Madifon faid that

the converfaticn was rather fhort, owing perhaps to the

coidnefs with which the advances of Mr. Randall were re-

ceived. Mr. Madifon had already learned, through Mr.

Giles, the ftate in which the bulinefs was. He did not wilh

to alarm the perfon by too much abruptnefs, and at the fame

time, he did .not wilh to give himfelf unnecefiary trouble

about it, as he underftood that it would be properly managed
without his interference.

A refolution paft for apprehending Whitney. Mr. Har-

per moved that the warrant Ihould comprehend Randall.

An objection was ftarted of his being already in the cuftody
of the city marfhalh Mr. Livingfton obferved, that though
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jhis might be the cafe, yet the offence was bailable; and

by this means, Randall might efcape. Mr. William Smith
and Mr. Swanwick likewife recommended that Randall
mould be included in the warrant; and this was done.

Randall had, however, been already apprehended. During
the whole debate, he flood in the lobby, under the gallery
of the Houfe, and betrayed every external iympiomoi alarm.

When the amendment for feizing him was put, he attempted
to retreat. He was obierved by the dcor- keeper, whore-

cognized his perion, and pointed him out to the city mar-

ihall. who was prefent, and had received a warrant from the

Preiident for feizing him. Re was apprehended, and Charles

Whitney was a fhort time after taken into cuAody.
Next day, the 29th of December, Randall was brought

to the bar. He requeued time to prepare an anfwer to the

charges again ft him. He was ordered to be ready on the

morrow at twelve o'clock. Mr. Blount then moved a re-

folution, which was in fubilance, that it mould be made a

charge againftR.andall, that he declarsd to a member of the

Houfe, that not lefs than thirty Reprefentatives had en-

gaged to fupport his memorial ; and that he ihould be in-

terrogated on this point.
Mr. Murray called upon gentlemen, by their fenfibility

to perfonal dignity, and the character of the Houfe, to ar-

reft the motion. Its tendency certainly was to place the

honour of the Hpufe, or of a very great part of it, in the

power of a man of whofe profligacy of principle there could

be no doubt. Will you, he obferved, permit, nay invite

him, whom you arraign at the bar of this Houfe, to be a

fuhlic accuferl Will you adopt a charge againit him, which,

is in its nature an imputation, that however lightly and

wickedly made, will implicate perhaps innocent men.
Thefe men, to refcue their own reputations, will be obliged
to rifle their characters, on the weight of their veracity,

by denying this man's charge in the face of a world but too

prone to fufpect. By this motion, Randall's adertion to Mr.

Giles, the only member who has mentioned it, is to be al-

leged againit Randall as an offence. That Randall faid

that thirty or forty members were fecured he had no

doubt, but he believed the fact to be that Randall was
both deceived himfelf, and attempted to deceive the gen-
tleman. "

Why," faid Mr. Murray,
" the fellow told
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Ci me that there were thirty members fecured." Mr. Mur-

ray had not thought proper to itate that circumftance, be-

caufe he did not fo much coniider it as a fact material to the

detection of Randall's guilt, as it was one which might
afford malice an opportunity of affixing a ftigma to any
thirty or forty names at which perfonal enmity might
point. No public good could refult from fuch a dif-

cloiure ; for the aflfertion of Randall could not among men
of honour be deemed a fufhcient ground of fufpicion ; and

yet the malice of the world, or the rancour of perfonal ene-

mies might attach fufpicion and infamy to almoit the whole

Houfe, horn the indefinitenefs of the charge. When Ran-
dall informed him, on Thurfday night, that thirty mem-

bers, would fcipport his meafures, he had felt in the very
conduct which he then was himfelf purfuing to detect

Randall, to arreft his fcheine, a principle of candour

towards others, which taugh,: him that other gentlemen to

to whom Randall communicated his fcheme confidentially,

were determined as honeftiy as himfelf to crufh the plot
ao-ainft the honour of the Houfe. He knew ihat he who
would be wicked enough to attempt feduction, might
be weak enough to uie this intelligence artfully, for the

purpofe of leading him the more readily to accept terms of

infamy ; becaufe the object was painted as ealily attainable
;

and that Randall might wifh to diminifh all qualms, by ex-

hibiting a pretended group of accomplices, whofe company
would at leaft diminifh the appearance of lingular' ty. I en-

tertained, faid Mr. Murray, no fufpicion of any man ; I

knew Randall to be a corrupt man from his offers to my lei f.

I therefore placed all his intelligence to the fcore of flimfy
art. I knew that fuch a man was not to be fuily believed,

where his intereft was to magnify his fuccefs. I drew fa-

vourable aufpices with refpect to the corps to which I be-

long, from another piece of intelligence of his, which was,
that he communicated to fome members, one of whom he

had named, and whom I knew to be a man of honour, in

what he had called the general way. This general way
was a difplay of the founder part of his fcheme merely, and

not the corrupt. It confided in developing the advantages
which would refult to the Union in the diipofal of their lands,

provided harmony with the Indians could be fecured. In

this view of his plan, he gave the fubject an attitude far

from unimpofing ;
and I conceived that, as in proportion to
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the numbers engaged confidentially, he muft know that the

hazard of detedtion increafed, he would not communicate
the corrupt view as long as he found that the more honeft

part of the policy appeared to strike any gentleman as a

meafure ufeful to his country ;
I therefore did not believe

Randall, in the fenfe he evidently intended. Therefore,
Sir, I did not feel myfelf at liberty to mention the aflertion

which I conceived to be unavailing as a circumftance necef-

fary to the example I wifhed to make, but which if com-

municated I thought might can: a Itain, by the myftery that

enveloped it, upon a body whofe character ought to be held

facred to the confidence of the country. My duty was to

bring Randall's attempt to corrupt unequivocally into light,
not by repeating all the arts which he excited to corrupt ;

nor by exhibiting them in a way that might wound the

feelings of men of honour, who, if charged even perfonally

by Randall, would have no refuge from odium but in their

characters and counter-afTertion ; this though always con-

clusive with jthofe who perfonally know them, is not a pro-
tection to minds uf fenfibility againft the llings of calumny.
The voice ol fame is not compofed from the voice of men
of honour. It was, he faid, in the fpirit of fuch reflections,

that he, and the gentleman with whom he had concerted

the mode and time of difclofure (Mr. W. Smith), had deter-

mined to truft rather to the as yet unftained honour of the

Houfe, than to the loofe declarations of Randall
;
and there-

fore had refolved on Friday morning to make the difclofure,
before that fome gentlemen, innocent of the corrupt fcheme,
and acquainted with the founder part of the plan only,

might have caufe to bluih at having presented a memorial
which it would be their duty to defeat and to cover with

infamy. If this charge is exhibited againft Randall he will

confefs or deny it. If he confeiies it, and in the difpofition
that often accompanies detected guilt, fhould name parti-
cular gentlemen, though their counter aiTertion would

completely, in Mr. Murray's mind, outweigh the charge of a

corrupt and profligate accufer like Randall, yet would every
man of delicacy have caufe to regret, that merely for the

purpofe of adding to the charges aga'mu" a man proved to be

wicked, a ftain had glanced from him upon a name innocent

and honourable. Let gentlemen act with magnanimity
upon this occafion. Let them reiitt a motion, which, how-
ever purely conceived, may eventually wound honed fame.
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without detecting guilt.
* Mr. Murray folemnly believed

that Randall's afTertion was either falfe totally, or true only
as it refpectcd thole who had liltened to him, for the purpofe
of making an example, or thofe to whom he had fpoken in

what he called the general way. If Randall denied this

charge, it would reft on the afTertion of the gentleman from

Virginia, but could not affect members farther than as the

meafure of enquiry feemed to imply fufpicion. He and
Mr. Smith had both acted upon the prefumption of inno-

cence in members, and they had refolved on the timely dif-

clofure yefierday, left even one member, however innocent,

might be placed in a painful iituation by prefenting the me-
morial. If Randall is charged with this as an oilence, he

verily believed the Houfe betrayed its own honour to the

malice of the world
;
he would therefore vote again!! it.

Mr. Murray did not doubt that in every diftritt on the con-

tinent, thirty favourites woidd be pointed out, whom the

people in that quarter, or at leaft fome among them, would
be difpofed to confign to reproach, and perhaps there was
not one diftrict in the Union, where the lame thirty mem-
bers would be named. It would be faid,

"
Sir, they are

** not named, but I know -who are the men?'' So rapid were
the communications of the prefs, fo keen the appetite for

fcandal, that when once the ftory was circulated, it might
be impoihhle ever to get rid of it.

Mr. Giles replied. He was in favour of the motion of

Mr. Blount. He faid it was evident from the way in which
this whole communication had been brought forwaid, that

there had been no previous correfpondence between Mr.

Murray and himfelf. They had felt differently. Mr.
Giles had informed the Speaker of the Houfe. Mr. Mur-

ray and Mr. Smith had communicated the affair to the Pre-

lident. Mr. Giles had coniidered it as belt to wait in filence,
till the petition of Randall mould come forward. Mr.

Murray had fuggelted a variety of delicate motives for

breaking the matter to the Houfe, left the petition mould
come forward, and hurt the feelings ot an innocent and

unfufpecting member. Mr. Giles did not wifh to diminifh

the credit fully due to the gentleman in this refpect. He
himfelf had felt and acted ibmewhat differently.
Mr. Hitlhoufe was convinced that there was not a gentle-

man in the Houfe, wbofe charter relied on lo fiender a

foundation, as to be affected by any thing which this man
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fcould fay. He felt no anxiety for the reputation of the

Houfe, for he knew that it was not in the finailelt danger.
The refolution,went merely to make Randall confefs, that
he had faid fo and fo. It implied nothing to affect mem-
bers. A man covered with infamy making fuch charges
could not expect credit, or obtain it from any body. Mr.
Hillhoufe was in favour of the refolution for interrogating:

Randall on this head.

The Houfe agreed to the refolution. Randall, who had
been ordered to withdraw during the difcuffion, was called

in, and heard it read. He was informed that he ihould be

ready to anfwer it to-morrow.

Charles Whitney was then brought to the bar, and the

Speaker e-xamined him as follows : What is your name ?

Charles Whitney. What is your ufual place of refidence?
Vermont. What are you ? I was bred to the farming bu-

fmefs. Do you know one Robert Randall? Yes. The
Clerk will read to yoti die charge that has occafioned your
being brought her;.. The charge as Mated in the journal
of the Honfe, was then read to the prifoner. Ke was next

interrogated by the Speaker. Are you guilty or not guilty?
Not guilty. Are you ready to fpeak in your defence? I am
ready to tell every thing. Are you prepared to do fo

j;;

now ? Yes. Whitney then Hated that he was connected
with Randall in a plan for the purchafe of eighteen
or twenty millions of acres of land, lying between
the lakes Erie, Huron, and Michigan. He had come to

town on the deiign of preferring a petition to Congrefs,
but had no knowledge of any improper kind of applications.
Randall had feveral times called upon him, at his loclgiq^s
at the Green Tree in North Fourth-ftrtet. lie conilderc

the fcheme to be of probable advantage, and a hanij

thing to the United States as well as to the prifoner himfelf,
who repeatedly obferved that he would not have engage
in it, but with a view partly to his own interelf. Ke had
wiihed to engage influential characters in the buiinefs. Ke
was then aiked what alfociates he had. He anfwered Colo-

nel Pepoon and Mr. Jones, of the ftate of Mailachufetts ;

and Mr. Ebenezer Allen, of the ftate of Vermont. lie al-

fo mentioned the name of another perfon, which ivas not

diftinctly heard. He was afked if the partners meant to

divide the land into forty fharcs. He anfweied fcrty-otie ;

but this was only in {peculation. They had but a rough
C
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idea of the extent of the land, which was inhabited by ths

Wyandots, Jfnd was of a very good foil. The land was to

be divided among the proprietors. The prifoner knew, Lri

general, from Pvandall, that he called on Mr. Smith, and

other members ; but was not privy to, nor fufpefted any

unbecoming overtures. He was then afked the names of

the auociates at Detroit. He mentioned Mr. Erfkine, Mr.

ftobertfon, Mr. Innes, Mr. Pattifon, and Mr. Erfkine, jun.
He faid that fome of them were Indian traders, to a con-

siderable extent. He had called at Mr. Buck, of Vermont,
as hr was riding by his houfe. He knew him to be a gen-
tleman of character, and whofe name would add credit

to the buiinefs. He had told him that feveral other

perfons intended to be concerned^ and that, if it was con-

fident with his fituation as a member of Congrefs, he would
be glad to have him engaged, but at the fame time he care-

fully noticed that this propofal was conditionally made, and

only if it was proper. He- was afked what Mr. Erfkine

was. He is called Judge Erfkine, but whether he is now a

judge, or only was one in fome other part of the country,
*tt a former period, the prifoner cannot tell. He faid

that he came to Philadelphia about a month ago. Being
a Iked why he had been fo long in prefenting his petition,
he replied that he had been feized with a bad cold, had
been lick, and wanted to make a perfonal explanation to

the members, before brinp-ino- the affair into the Houfe.

Have you got any new aiTociates in this city? None. Mr.

Livingfton then propofed a queftion whether any of the

mares had been left unappropriated by his affociates and

hgrn
? Anfwer

;
it was at his own option to difpofe of ihares

as he pleafed. He was afked if he could produce any writ-

ten agreement between hirnfclf and his affociates. He be-

Jieved that he could, and that it would do him no harm
to' do fo. It was at the Green Tree. But, as a matter

of candour, In requeued time to confider whether the pro-
duction of it could hurt him or not. This ended the exa-

mination.

Mr. W. Smith then moved, that Whitney mould be

ordered to re-appe?.r at the bar, at twelve o'clock to-mor-

row ; that he ftlould be ordered to produce the bond ; and
that till to-morrow, the two prifoners ihould be kept in

i epara t e a pa r tm ants,
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Mr. Goodhue requeued that Whitney might be ordered
to withdraw, which was done; lie then related that th^

prifoner had made application to him at different times,

Mr. Goodhue told him that he knew very little of the

Weftern country. He had always lived on the iea-ccafi,
and land-jobbing was quite out of his way.
Mr. Sedgwick faid that, as no direct charge of corrup-

tion had been made againft Whitney, it would be in>

proper to detain him a prifoner. It might be confidered

as a wanton act of arbitrary power.
Mr, Buck then rofe, and faid that he had not yefterday

told the whole of what part between him and Whitney.
Mr. Buck had received offers plain enough to be underftood.

He might either have land, or money in lieu of it. The
motion of Mr. W. Smith was then carried.

On the following day, a petition was prefented from

Jlandall, requeuing that he might be indulged with a rea-

fbnabie time to prepare his defence, and with counfel.

Mr. Murray was decidedly for the prayer of the petition.
He wilhed the prifoner to have the advantage of the

ingenuity of all the counfel whom he chofe to employ.
He thought Randall certainly entitled to the aid of coun-

fel, as well on his examination as on his defence; and
he believed that the dignity of the Houfe, as well as

the rights of the offender, would be heft confulted by
permitting him to have every advantage. As he was one
of thofe who difclofed the prifoncr's crime, fo he felt him-
ielf peculiarly bound to fee that every indulgence, confid-

ent with the juftice which gentlemen owed to themfelves,
ihould be extended to him. He felt that the grant of the

prayer would be a particular indulgence to himfelf.

Mr. W. Smith was very ready to allow the prifoner
counfel for his defence, but in fo doing, he wilhed it to be
underftood not as a matter of right, but of favour. He was

appreheniive that gentlemen in" proceeding from one ftep
to another, would at laft reafon away the privileges of the

Houfe altogether. He endeavoured to point out a diftinc-

tion between the prifoner, and a perfon to be tried before a

court of juftice. As a'favour, he would vote for allowing
counfel. The Houfe agreed to grant Randall till Friday,
the ift of January next. The bond between the intended

purchafers of the land was then read. Charles Whitney
Was thereafter called in, and a minute of the information
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given by Mr. Buck was read to him. He denied having
made any corrupt overtures, and was ordered to withdraw,

Cpnfiderable debates arofe about the mode of procedure in

examining the pri Toners, who were not again brought be-

fore the Houfe till Monday the 4th of January following.

CHAPTER II.

Mifcetlaneous obfervaiions. Jfiomhg.
'

Vermont. Their ra-

pid Increafe of Population. Cafe of the Ship Two Friends.

Inland Navigation. Its advantages. Examplesfrom France^

England, Holland, Scotland, China. High Roads. A Jour-

ney to Baltimore. JVhimfical Law in the State ofDelaware.

Lancafler Turnpike. Briiijh Accommodationsfor Travelling.

Europe. Report of St. "Jufl. Weftminfler Elections. Ditto

at Philadelphia. Terms of Mr. Pitt's Loan for 1796. On
Free Schools.

r
I
^HE reader is perhaps tired of this land-iobbing bufmefs.

J| To relieve his attention, the prefent chapter will

coniift of mifcellaneous remarks refpecting the exhting fitu-

ation of the United States. The contents of this volume are

not always ranged in a feries perfectly fyftematic, but a book,

though very regular, is often very dull
;
and though fome-

what delultory, it may chance to give amufement and infor-

mation. In the third chapter, we ihall return to Congrefs.
In fpite of the national debt, and other. untoward circum-

stances, the internal ftrength of America is advancing with

rapid (brides. Take one or two examples out of hundreds.

During the war of 1775, the fettlemeut at Wioming in

Pennfy ivania, was broke up by a body of Tories and Indians.

The mailacre was related, in very exaggerated terms, by
'

Edmund Burke, in Dodfley's Annual Regifter, and has been
tranferibed into the continuation of Hume and Smoilet's

Hiilory of England. .It has alfo efcaped into Mr. Gor-

dpn's HiAory of the American Revolution*. The fcene

* In general this writer is accurate. Dr. Ramfay has bor-

rowed largely from him without the fmalleft acknowledge-
ment. Thus, among many oilier pafiages, the account of the

battle of Breed's Hill by the latter, is entirely taken from
Gordon j only a few trifling variations being made for the fal
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was highly barbarous; but many alledged cifcuniftanccs are

without foundation. This is averted on the
authority of

perfons belonging to the fettlement, who were prefent at

the battle, and capitulation ; and who were not difpofed to

celebrate the humanity of refugees and favages. It is not

true that after the furrencler of the forts there was a p-e-o
neral maffacre, or indeed any mad'acre at ail. Now, fince

that difafter, and under many extremely difccmraging ca-

fualties, the fettlement has increafed lo greatly, as to con-

tain about twelve thonfand people ;
and is now firong enough

to exterminate the iix nations, who chiefly fupriorted that

Britiih attack. In 1788, a lot of three acres and an half in

the town of Wilkefbarre in this fettlement, was fold for

fifty doilars. Lad winter, one half of that lot, or one acre

and three fourths of ground, was purchased for an hundred
and thirty pounds. Within the period only of eight

years, its value has rifen very nearly in the proportion of

fourteen to one. This circumftance was related by Colonel

Franklin, late iheriff of the county.
In 1777, Burgoyne, with eight or ten thonfand men,

including ravages of eleven different tribes 4-, alarmed 1he
whole ftates of New England. At prefent, Vermont alone

could mutter a larger army than that which took him pri-
foner. The State had, in 1792, eighteen thoufand five

hundred militia, who do not, like fome of thofe in Penn-

fylvania and Virginia, go to exercife with fwitches and to-

bacco-ificks. They underftand the ufe of mu fleets and bay-
onets. About the end of laft war, Vermont was ft.ppofed
to contain but thirty thoufand inhabitants. The cenfus of

1 79 1 found eighty-five thoufand, who mu If, within the lait

five years, be greatly augmented. The population of the

adjacent {fates has alfo increafed fo rapidly, that a fecond

Burgoyne, advancing from Canada, would require an army

of faving appearances. If his fkill in arranging and poliiliing
his materials had borne any proportion to his diligence in

coHecVing them, Gordon muft have held an eminent rank

among the hiilorians of America. Mis book did not fncgeed
in Britain. It contained too much unpalatable truth.

t An anecdote, fo characterifric of English hum :y; we
learn by a letter from Lord Ealcsrras, recently printed in

the newfpapers, refpe&ing the Maroons of Jamaica. His

Lordflup, who was in luirgoyne's army, jajs .';,:; had
fei-ved with that number of Indian narici.s.
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four times more numerous than the former, before he could

arrive at Saratoga.
Our capacity of refinance by fea bears not a proportion to

that by land. Accordingly, fince the breaking out of the pre-
fent war, the moft wanton outrages have been inceiTantly

perpetrated on American iliipping. The following ex-

ample may fuffice at this time, as a fpecimen of hundreds.

In December, 1795, Mr. John Swan wick, merchant in

Philadelphia, printed a copy of the proceedings on the trial

of his ihip Two Friends, in the court of vice-admiralty in

Bermuda. This trial began on the 17th of Auguft, 1795,
before John Green, judge of that court. The Two Friends

was taken on the ift of Auguft, 1795, by Jofiah Bafden,
commander of the privateer iloop Favourite. The allega-
tions on which the feizure was founded, are as follow.

Firft, that the fhip herfelf, with cargo and lading, at the

time of capture, did wholly or in part, belong to fubjeclsof

France, or others inhabiting the dominions of France. Se-

cond, that the fhip was bound from Nantz, a port in pcf-
feifcon of the French to the United States. Third, that

the cargo was of the growth, produce, and manufacture of

France. Fourth, that the ihip was found without the pro-

per papers. Fifth, that the papers found, were falfe

and colourable. As to the property of the ihip, her matter,
Samuel Williams, being fworn, anfwered to the tenth in-

terrogatory, in thefe words. M There was a bill of fale

made from James Dougherty, the builder of the faid ihip,

to the aforeiaid John Swanwick and Alexander Forfter
; the

faid Mr. Foriter afterwards fold his part of the faid ihip to

the faid John Swanwick."
In oppofition to this tefiimony, no evidence or pretence

of it is produced. It is a mere bruturn fulmen, thunder

without lightening. Captain Bafden might as well land in

Philadelphia and i'eize the compting-houfe ofMr. Swanwick,
as belonging to the man in the moon.

Refpecling the cargo, the invoice is dated at Nantz, in

June, 1795. It is as regular, formal and complete, as pru-
dence or anxiety could make it. The veracity of the cer-

tificate of the vice conful at Nantz ic not called in queftion.

The fecond and third of thefe allegations are not a ground
of feizure, but an infult on common juftice. Britain might
as well at once declare war againft the United States,

in fo far as the contagion of this precedent can extend.
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With rep-ard to the fourth article, the Two Friends was

found with all the papers and documents which could be

iuppofed or demanded as neceffary ;
and as to the fifth, no

proof was adduced in fupport of it
; yet on the 16th of Sep-

tember, 1795, John Green gave fentence, that,
"
according

44 to the ftile, manner, and practice of this court, it appears
u to me that the cargo aforefaid is liable to forfeiture .'" He

acquitted the ihip, and the private adventure of the mari-

ners. From that part of the fentence which difmifles the

veifel, Captain Balden, on the 24th of September, lodged
an appeal, and ihe was only recovered on giving fecurity in

the fum of two thoufand two hundred pounds current mo-

ney of Bermuda, in cafe the appellant mould fucceed in his

claim. The appraisers at Bermuda eftimated the cargo at only
four thoufand one hundred and forty-two pounds, one Ihil-

iing and ten pence Bermuda currency, while Mr. Swanwick,
in his preface to the pamphlet, computes its value at upwards
of thirty thoufand dollars.

To fuch privateers, and courts ofjuftice, may be applied
what Pomfret fays of Colonel Kirke's noted regiment.

Here nothing but the blackeft demons dwell,
The refufe qf the damn'd, the dregs of hell.

Here every breath, here every atom's curft ;

There's no degree in ill, for all is worst.

It is not hence deiigned to recommend military revenge.
The United States are, in all refpects, highly unfit for a fo-

reign war ; but though we cannot as yet take the Britifh

Lion by the beard, it is net neceffary that we mould ruih

into his embraces. In feveral cafes, it may be fuppofed, that

Britifh cruizers have been jufdy warranted to feize and even
to confifcate American veiTels and their cargoes. But the

number of thefe bears no proportion to thofe of down-

right piracy, which has been often accompanied with hh-

prefsment, and fometimes with murder. It is likely that

there might be afcertained four or five hundred inilances

of Britiih maritime robbery on America, within the laft three

years, and every one of them as perfectly notorious as the

connfeation of the T-wo Friends.

But though the foreign trade of this country may be

cramped by her want of a navy, yet internal navigation
holds out an inexhauftible field for enterprife and exertion.

Hitherto that branch of improvement has not been puihed
on with fuitabJe

fpirit.
The communication by water be-
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tween the Sufquehannah and the Delaware lias been per-
mitted to lag molt wretchedly. In fpring, 1796, the Dela-
ware Canal Company ifl'ued propofals for a loan. It is to

be wilhed that they may find due encouragement. Were
this great work happily finilhed, we might expect the

expence of houfe-keeping in Philadelphia to fall one-half

below its prefent exorbitant rate. The country round the

Sufquehannah and its numerous branches would inltantly

pour down on the wharfs of Philadelphia immeasurable

quantity i\ioiir,bu teller's meat, poultry, butter, eggs, and
other articles of fubfiftence, of which the farmers within

twenty miles of this city, at prefent enjoy and abufe an

opprellivc monopoly. People on the Sufquehannah, by
means of a good canal, coidd afford to bring down the pro-
duce of their lands to market, to fell it at half the prefent

price, and could after all gain what they would coniider as

a handiome profit. Among other articles firing would
link in its dearth, for the lands on the Sufquehannah contain

valt beds of coal. This valuable article may, in fome. places,
be feen flicking out in large lumps, through the broken fur-

face, where the banks of the river have been waihed away
or torn down by the fiream. The city would foon come to

be fupplied with fuel in this way. The filly prejudice of

fome people againlt ufing coal muff gradually vanifh before

the influence of ceconomy and experience. The confeion-

able owners of woodland near Germantowoi have, for a long
time

paft, been fellingthe fame timber at feven dollars per cord,
which may be had in Philadelphia for five, after it has been

tranfporced by water perhaps fifty milesdown the Delaware.
A fleet of colliers defcending the canal and the Schuylkill,
would diifolvethisimpofition. Such a downfall has often hap-

pened in confequOnce of a canal. Mr. Philips, in his hiito-

ry of inland navigation, gives an account of the firft work
of this kind executed by the Duke of Bridgewater. Before

its exigence, coals were fold in Mancheiter at fevenpence
for an hundred and forty pounds weight. The canal re-

duced the price to threepence halfpenny. It is not then

wandering in romance to expect that wood may yet be

fold on the wharfs of this city for two or three dollars per
cord. In North America this branch of improvement is

only juft beginning to be underllood. The benefit which

England has derived from inland navigation defies the fkili

of the accomptant. Mr. Philips, in the fifth chapter of his
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book, fpeaking of the canals of Holland, has this pauage," The yearly profits produced by thei'e canals are almott
u
beyond belief; but it is certain that they amount to more

" than two hundred and fifty-four thoufand pounds (iierlinp-)
?' for about forty miles of inland navigation, which is fix
M hundred and twenty-five pounds per mile, the fq'uare fur-
u face of which mile does not exceed two acres of ground j

" a profit fo amazing, that it is no wonder why other na-
" tions mould attempt to imitate what has been found o
V highly advantageous." Inconsequence of fuch precedents,
there is no fort of fpeculation into which either the monied

people of England, or the landed interelf, ruih with more

eagernefs, than that of cutting canals. On the 25th of
October 1768, a meeting was held at Banbury, concerning
a plan for cutting a canal from Coventry to Oxford, and

fifty thoufand pounds were immediately iubfcribed for this

purpofe. On the nth of October, 1792, a meeting was
held at Inverary in Argylefhire, reflecting the cutting of a

canal acrofs the iithmus of Cantire, in the welt of Scoiland.

The expence was computed at feventy-five thoufand pounds
fterling. Eighteen thoufand pounds were inftantly Iub-

fcribed, and the whole fum in lefs than two monrhs. There
was likewife a large extra fubfcription for contingent ex-

pences. Yet this part of Scotland, from the tyrannical way
of collecting taxes, fome remnants of the feudal fyftem, and
other circumftances, is about as deiolate as Siberia. In Ja-

nuary, 1793, a fubfcription was opened at Edinburgh, for

making a canal between that city and Glafgow. The dis-

tance is nearly forty-three miles, and the expence was
eftimated at an hundred and fixty thoufand pounds fterling.
This fum was directly iubfcribed. Many people complained
that they could not get forward to put down their names.
To lilence this clamour, a fecond conditional fubfcription
was allowed, that if the former fum did not defray the
whole charges of the canal, the fecond clafs of fharers mighc
come in for a proportion. This affair happened at the very
time when Britain was going into the prefent French war.
It is afferted, on good authority, that this new lift of

names amounted, in a few days, to an hundred thoufand

pounds. Thus two hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, or
about eleven hundred and fifty thoufand dollars were iub-

fcribed without hetitation. Compare this detail to the hif-

t-ory cf the Sufquehannah canal, dragging its flow length
D
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ilong, like Mr. Pope's wounded fnake, while we are giving
ten or twelve, or ibmetimes fifteen dollars per barrel for

flour, which this navigation, if completed, would bring to

the market at fix. So enormous is the price of vegetables
in Philadelphia, that a healthy journeyman printer might
devour aimoft one half of his wages in potatoes and onions.

it can hardly be fufpecled that this canal will not defray the

expence of rtiaking it. About thirty years fince, a canal

was projected between the rivers Forth and Clyde in North
Britain. The benefits of artificial navigation were not

then fo well underitood in that country as they came to be

afterwards. Government, in order to get the work finiflied,

advanced part of the money. They are now drawing teii

per cent of intereft, and the original adventurers have

aifo reaped immenfe profits. Thef'e examples are adduced

here to prove in what light the fubjeel; is held in thofe parts
of the world where it is thoroughly comprehended. In Eng-
land, almoft no kind of project repays itfelf with fuch pro-

digious profits.

As this is a fubjecl of immenfe importance to the United

States, and as the moft violent prejudices have occafionally

been, and (till are entertained againft inland navigation, it

may be worth while to fay fomething farther about it,

The Duke of Sully, the greateft and moft fuccefsful prime
minifter that E\irope ever faw

,
has the following oblerva-

tions. " France had in her hands, the infallible means of
"
drawing to herfelf the whole commerce of the oce?n

?
M and Mediterranean, and of feeing them, without any
"

great expence in the centre of her provinces. This
u would coft her nothing, but the labour of cutting a canal
" from the Seine to the Loire, from the Loire to the Sacne,
u and from the Saone to the Meufe. The firft glance of
u this project prefents us with more than twro millions a
"

year*, which we would get from Spain alone, and which
u would be real and folid wealth, like all that which is

* By millions are unclerflood fo many livres. In the fix-

teenth century, this coin is faid to h?.ve contained about three

times its prefent quantity of fiiver, or not lefs than two (hil-

lings and fixpence fterlhig. An ounce of fiiver was at that

time worth perhaps four in the prefent age. If this eftima-

tion be accurate, it raifes the value of a livre to ten millings

of. modern money, and that of the canal to a million ftsrling

per annum.
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u
produced by commerce." Memoirs, book XIX. This

paiTage fully proves the opinion of Sully as to the general
utility of canals. That of Languedoc which crolfes France
and joins, the ocean to the Mediterranean, is one of the

greateft efforts of human induftry and ingenuity.. It be-

gins with a large refer voir, four thouiand paces in circum-

ference, and twenty-four feet deep, which receives many
fprings from the mountain of Noire. It extends fixty-four

leagues in length, is fupplied by a number of rivulets, and
is furnifhed with an hundred and four locks, each of about

eight feet in rife. In fome places, it pafTes over bridges of

vaft height ; in others, it cuts through lblid rocks for a

thoufand paces.

Suppofe that Philadelphia contains fifcy thoufand people,
and that each of them confumes bread, and other victuals to

the amount of a dollar per week. This comes yearly to

two millions and fix hundred thoufand dollars. By com-

pleting the canal from the Sufquehannah, put the cafe that

our markets, like the price of coals at Manchelier, mall be
reduced to one half of their prefent dearth. Here are

thirteen hundred thoufand dollars per annum faved to the

city. This is an object worth a fecond thought. If Phi-

ladelphia contains ten thoufand families, confuming each
of them fix cords of wood in the year, thefe lixty thoufand

cords, at five dollars a piece come to three hundred thou-

fand dollars*. If the canal, by conveying coals, were to

reduce the price of wood to two thirds of its prefent value,
the public would fave an hundred thouiand dollars annually.
It is then a great caufe of reproach to the citizens, if

this Delaware Canal Company mall be embarraffed for want-
of an adequate loan to complete their patriotic undertaking*

Dr. Adam Smith, in his Inquiry into the Nature and
Caufes of the Wealth of Nations, has exprefFed himfelf on
this fubjecl, with his ufual good fenle, perlpicnity, and

completenefs.
" To eftabliih," fays* he,

" the freeit, the
"

eaiieft, and the leaft expenfive communication between
"

all the different parts of the country can be done only by
" means of the bell roads, and the beft navigable canals.
" Good roads, canals, and navigable rivers, by dim-niihing" the expence of carriage, put the remote parrs of the

* In Edinburgh, the confamption of goals is eflirnated &t

five hundred tons per day.
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"
country more nearly upon a level with thofe in the neigh-

u bom hood of the town. They are upon that account the
"
great?/} of all huprovemenis. They encourage the culti-

11 vatien of the re.note, which muft always be the mod
" exteaiive circle of the country. They are advantageous
u to the town, by breaking down the monopoly of the country
u

in its neighbourhood. They are advantageous even to that
u

pari of the country. Though they introduce fome rival

" commodities into the old market they open many new mar-
" kits to its produce" (The people from Suiquehannah
would buy in this city many articles which will not, as

matters now fcand, bear the expence of land carriage.
Thus the canal would bring a two-fold advantage, to the

citizens. It might lave them a million and an half of dol-

lars in buying, and gain them cuftomers to the value of a

very great fum in felling. Let us proceed with Dr. Smith.)
*-

Monopoly, beiiues, is a' great enemy to good management,
t; which can never be univerfally eilabliihed but in con-
li

fequence of that free and univerfally eftabliihed com-
u

petition, which forces every body to have recourfe to it

" for the fake of felf-defence. It is not more than fifty
u

years ago, that fome of the counties in the neighbour-
w hood of London petitioned the parliament againit the ex-
44 tenfion of the turnpike roads into the remoter counties.
'' Thefe remoter counties, they pretended, from the cheap-
u nefs of labour, would be able to fell their grafs and corn
u

cheaper in the London market than themfelves, and
" would thereby reduce their rents, and ruin their culti-
" vation. Their rents, however,- have rifen, and their
u cultivation has been improved fmce that time."

The reader is requeued to excufc the length of this ex-

trad, becauie the reputation of Dr. Smith as an author, is

equal to that of Sully as a ftatefman. He difplays an

intimate and extenfive' knowledge of mankind from the

cabinet to the cottage, a fupreme contempt of national

prejudice, ?,nd a fearlefs attachment to liberty, to juftice,
and to truth. His Inquiry, with a few exceptions, h
admired as a mafs of excellence, a condenfation of realbn-

ings the moll various, important, original and JulK
There never was a more egregious or provoking bubble

than the rife of provifions that took place in Philadelphia
and Baltimore, in July, 1793, on tke arrival of the French
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fugitives from St. Domingo. Even before they landed, at

clamour was raifed about the dearth which they would oc-

calion of the neceflaries of life. But this could iolely happen
by a combination among the perfons who unhappily had it

in their power to raife the market. This power they could

only poffefs from the negligence or ignorance of thole who
fuperintended the police of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
and above all from the total want of energy in the public
themfelves. When grain is not actually lcarce in England,
but comes to market in great abundance, the magihrates of

London or Briltol know extremely well how to procure it

at a rcaionabie price, in fpite of forefiallers, and without

encroaching on the rights' of individuals. Since July, 1793,
the markets have been commonly almoft double their rate

previous to that period ; yet no attempt has ever been
made to check Inch grofs extortion. This is the very height
of ftupidity. Pennsylvania contains about five hundred
thoufand inhabitants, produces and exports every year im-

menfe quantities of all forts of prqvifions, and, if there

was a foreign demand, the State is well able to furnifh a far

greater abundance. The arrival, therefore, of five or ten

thouiand ftrangers could be regarded but as a drop in the

bucket.

Truth is often to be ftruck out by a collifion of inconteftible

fads. Let us obferve \\ hat has happened in other parts of the

world, and then the citizens of Philadelphia and Baltimore*

may judge how vilely they have been pilfered by the acute-

nefs of monopolies, joined to their own negligence. Scot-

land is, by nature, a much poorer country than North

America, and it does not, under its prefent ariftocracy,

produce a fufricient fupply of corn for the fubiiftence of its

inhabitants. In 1781, fifteen Britifh men of war and nine

frigates, under Admiral Parker, belldes a large fleet of

merchantmen from Jamaica, the Baltic, and other places, to

the number of about fix hundred fail, came all together,
and quite unexpectedly into Leith Roads. A Britifn ihip of

the line is very feldom leen in that itation even in time of

war ; and this was the firft and lalt fleet of imps from the

Welt Indies that ever anchored in the Frith of Forth. The
crews were eiumated at twenty thoufand men. They con-

* It is fuppofed that the obfervations apply with equal

propriety to New York, and fever?! other fea-port towns.
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tinned in Leith roads for feven weeks. They were fully

{applied with every thing which they wanted. Four trans-

ports freighted with provifions were fent down for their

relief from London, and returned without breaking bulk.

The crews from the Weft Indies were dreadfully amicted

with the fcurvy, but an unlimited profufion of ilrawberries

and other vegetables foon reftored them to health. Now,
take K'ji'ce to the conclufion and application of the ftory. The
markets of Edinburgh and Leith experienced only a fmall

rile, which did not materially affect any body, and Mr.

Creech, from whofe letters to Sir John Sinclair part of this

detail is extracted, even fays, that the markets did not rife

one farthing. But here he was milinformed. Thus a city
and a fea-port-town, containing nearly twice as many peo-

ple as Philadelphia, and in a country which does not pro-
duce an adequate fupply of grain for itfeif, endured very
little inconvenience from the abrupt intrufion of twenty
thoufand viiitants. On the other hand, the metroDolis of

Pennfyivania, a city placed by nature in the very lap and
bofom of exuberant and inexhauftible plenty, felt alarm,
and juftly, at the approach of two or three thoufand fugi-
tive Creoles and negroes, who were to create a dearth of

provifions, and who actually did fo. This demonnrates a

wretched defect in the police of the city ;
and the fame

obfervation fuits Baltimore. If the magiftrates of Edinburgh,
or of molt other towns in Britain, had difcovered an ap-

proaching and great rife of prices, agents would have been

difpatched to every corner of the country in fearch of a

fupply ;
and if provifions had exifted, they would have

been found. They would haye been conveyed to the town
where they were wanted at the expence of its public reve-

nue, and ibid to poor people at-a reduceJ price. In Phi-

ladelphia nothing of this kind has been attempted or even

proposed.
We fat, like pa donee in a monument *.

The Democratic Society of this city have fpoken loudly
about their zeal for the public good. White flour was at

twelve dollars per barrel in Philadelphia, it was fold in

Pittiburp-h. for three dollars. This is mentioned on the au-O
thority of a gentleman who reiides in the latter place.

Now, if the Democratic Society had fent up a waggon with

four horfes, the driver could readily have found a load

* Shakespeare.
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fufEcient for defraying his travelling charges to the weft-

ward. He might come back, with twelve barrels of flour,
in a journey of iixteen days, and as lodging for the greater

part of the way is cheap, perfons acquainted with that fort

of bufinefs are of opinion that the man and his horfes

might be fupported for three dollars per day. But fay that

the whole expences would be four dollars daily, or in whole,

fixty-four dollars. Add thirty- fix dollars for the price of

the twelve barrels of flour, which would thus colt an hun-
dred dollars, while in the market the fame quantity would
ftand an hundred and forty-four dollars. Let the ibciety,
for agency and incidents, have charged eight per cent of

their advances. After all the Philadelphians would have

got flour at nine dollars per barrel, inllead of twelve or

iometimes fifteen. This would have been a very efieiitial

relief to multitudes. In Geneva, Berne, and moil, or all

of the cities and principal towns of Switzerland, public

granaries are kept constantly full of the proper fupplies for

a conliderable time before hand. Hence the market is uni-

formly ferved at a moderate price, whereas in Philadelphia
we were lately paying thirteen dollars per barrel for flour

that a year before that time could have been had for fevert

dollars. The rile of other kinds of provisions correfponded,
and has produced mountains of inconvenience and vexation

to individuals.

Now what fhould hinder this city from having a public

granary ? Nothing at all. No part of the world produces
the neceflaries of life in greater variety and abundance than

Pennfyivania. Switzerland does not raife grain enough
to fupport its people, fo that their magazines are filled from

foreign countries. As for Geneva, Voltaire ufed to
fay-

that this puiffant republic had not as much extent of terri-

tory as would ferve to bleach its linen; yet Geneva knows

nothing of famine, and very little of a variation in the

price of provisions, while Philadelphia has never employ-
ed the power which it pofiefies, of providing itfelf with
fubfiftence on the moft reafonable terms. Tbeie obferva-

tions come home to the porkers of every one.

A bill was lately brought into the Houfe of Dele-

gates of the State of Maryland, to erect a company for

cutting a canal between the bay of Chefapeakc, and the

Delaware. On the 14th of December, 1795, the further

consideration of this propofal was deferred to the next fef-
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flon of Auembly. A great outcry was raifed againft it, as

fitted to ruin the town of Baltimore, becaufe the whole

produce brought down the Sufquehannah to that place,

would, upon the opening of fuch a communication, be

conveyed to Philadelphia. This fact is very doubtful.

The diftance between the Delaware and Chefapeake, from
Newcaftle to Frenchtown, is only eighteen miles of level

country. A canal would be of the greateft ufe to that

whole tract, and to both Pennfylvania and Maryland, as

well as the State of Delaware. Long effays againft the

canal appeared in one of the Baltimore newfpapers. But

theory muft give way lo experience. It will be difficult,

if not impoihble, to find an instance where navigable canals

have impoverished or injured any corner of a country

through which they run.

The Netherlands, and efpecially the United Provinces,
are the belt cultivated portion of Europe. They are as full

of canals as the human body is of veins and arteries. The

rugged furface of Switzerland hardly admits of artificial

navigation. But England has a great number of canals, and
Scotland has got fome. Their advantages have exceeded

the molt fanguine calculations made by the original authors

of thefe projects. Immenfe fortunes have, in the end, been

raifed, where the mares were for many years, reckoned

worth little or nothing. Every pariih in England is fami-

liarly acquainted with details of this fort. Since the Britifh

Eaft India Company defolated the plains of Hindoftan, China
is far better cultivated and peopled than any other fpot of

equal extent on the furface of the globe. By the com-

mon accounts, it contains fomewhat more than a million

of fquare miles, being much about equal to the extent of

the prefent territory of the United States. China is fixty
times as populous as this country, for it contains between

two hundred and fifty and three hundred millions of inha-

bitants *, It is about four times more populous, in proportion
to its area, than Connecticut. Perhaps one half of its wealth

and profperity are derived from its numberlefs canals. They
are the admiration of every traveller. One of them is

faid to extend for eighteen hundred miles. Yet Pekin does

not abforb the profperity of Canton, nor has Canton en-

gulphed the wealth of Pekin.

,.
* Vid. the American edition of Guthrie's Geographical

Grammar.
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Look at Holland, that prodigy of induttry and perfeve-
rance ;

at England, that miih*eis of agriculture, that mi-

racle of manufactures, that metropolis
of commerce !

Look at China, that garden of the world ! Is there in one
of theie three countries, a province, or even a village, that

has been ruined by the vicinity of a canal ? You lhall as

ibon find out the philofopher's ffone,, or the perpetual mo-
tion.

It is eafy to write volumes upon volumes to fupport the

weaker iide of any controverfy. But let us appeal to the

experience of intelligent and great nations, to the Chinefe,
-the Engliih, or the Dutch. An Engliihman would laugh
in your face, if he were aiked how many boroughs in that

country had been beggared by the neighbourhood of a

canal. Every nan who has leen Dublin is acquainted with

iie immeafureable conveniences refulting to that capital,
from an artificial water carriage. Deprived of canals, its two
hundred thoufand inhabitants would, in fourteen days, be

difperied or extirpated by famine. Its fpacious univerfity,
its thronged harbour, its populous hxeets, and magnificent

fquares would become as defblate as the iummit of the Al-

leghany. Peter the Firft of Rullia was an enthuliaft in

this kind of improvement. In the end of the laft century ?

he formed the plan of an inland navigation from Perfia to

Petcrfburgh. Colonel Breckell, a German, and Captain

John Perry, an Engliihman, were among others, fuccef

lively employed in attempting to complete this noble work.
The defign was fruftrated by the death of Peter, and even

during his life, it was checked by the ferocious fuperftiti@n
of the Mufcovites. They regarded the project as a kind of

facril'ege. The governor of Aftracan told Perry,
" that

" God had made the rivers to run one way, and that it Was
" infolence in man to think of turning them another way."
A clamour as violent has been more than once excited in

America. But if no difcovery is to be adopted when it

meets with powerful oppolition, there is at once an end of

all improvement. The art of printing was at firft in fome
hazard of being fupprefTed, becaufe it interfered with the

fubiittence of certain perfons who earned their bread by
tranferibing manufcripts, and whofe families would', as it

was alleged, be reduced to beggary by the introduction of

the prels. Inoculation and the Chriftian religion have
alfc been often fuccefsfully oppofed by powerful individuals.

E
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When windmills were nrit erected in England, a clamour
was made againit them, becaule it was faid, that by abridg-

ing labour the poor would be caft idle ; nay much has been

written to prove that all machines of this fort are injurious
to fociety. It is the duty of a judicious enquirer to give
battle to fuch paltry prejudices, to examine with candour

and attention every 'circumitance of the point before

him, to ftrip truth ftark naked, and teach her to command
conviction.

From canals, our enquiry proceeds of courfe to high-
roads. Among the monuments of wifdom and magnificence
that difVinguiihed the ancient Romans, none were more

deferving of praife than their attention to the itate of

public roads. As lbon as a province had been conquered, a

demarcation of high-ways began ; and it was oiten exe-

cuted on a plan io durable as to leave at a difhmce all

modern imitation. No fuch panegyric can be fafely beftowed
on the greater part of the high-roads in the United States.

in. remote parts of the country good roads can hardly as

yet be expected. But between large towns, they might
iurelv be kept in tolerable order. Thofe from Philadel-

phia to Baltimore exhibit, for the greater part of the way ?

an afpecl of lavage defolation. Chafms to the depth of

fix, eight, or ten feet occur at numerous intervals. If,

as in other civilized countries, we have commimoners of

high roads, they feem to maintain fome private undemand-

ing with the practitioners of furgery. On the 6th of Fe-

bruary, 1796, a ftage coach left Philadelphia for Baltimore,
about (even o'clock in the morning. The diftance is little

more than an hundred miles. The weather was, for the

firft four days, excellent ;
nor had there been any remark-

able fall of rain or fnow for fome time preceding to break

up the highways. Yet it was not till the Wednefday fol-

lowing that- the pafiengers reached Baltimore. From Phi-

ladelphia to Newport, the roads were tolerable. On quit-

ting the latter place, they became frightful. A little be-

vond Havre-de-Grace, the axle-tree of the carriage broke

through, on a part of the highway which chanced to be per-

fectly fmooth. This was owing to the enormous number
of pafiengers, and (till more to the quantity of trunks and

boxes which were, beyond all reafon, crammed into and

behind the coach. As no other coach could be had, the

travellers and their baggage were flowed into a waggon,.
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and driven to the next fhge, after being forced to walk fe-

veral miles on foot before even a waggon could be found ;

One old gentleman, who could not ftir, being for fome hours
left alone in the broken coach. The driver of the waggon
affirmed that the paflengers and their baggage did not weigh
lefs than thirty-live hundred weight. On the evening of

the fame day, being the fourth of the journey, another

carriage overfet with them. Some Ladies, and other peo-

ple in it were dangeroufly hurt. The company pait the

greater part of the night in a wood, where they contrive.!

to kindle a fire, and where they were during the whole
time in the midft of a mower of rain and fnow. About

daylight, or before it, they reached a miferable aic-

houfe three miles from Baltimore, where the author,
who had been foaked to the fkin, was refilled permillion to

dry himfelf at the kitchen Hove. On coming to Baltimore,
the whole company had determined to publifh an account

of their treatment in the daily prints, but on applying to an
editor for that effect, he declined taking notice of the

affair, becanfe the matters of the ftage-coaches might impede
the circulation of his newfpapers. It was underftood that

the fame anfwer would be received from other printers,
and therefore the deligm was droot. Now, in the name of

fc> 1 7

all that is rational, what can be the ufe of the prels, if

perfons dare not publifh a complaint of fuch infamous treat-

ment? A ifage-coach, like thofe ufed on the Baltimore road
to Philadelphia, with a load of thirty-five hundred \ .it,

was dreadful work. A paflenger might have exclaimed
with FalftafFs fair one,

u I would rather be a giantefe, and
"

lie under mount Pelion." After paying eight dollars for

a feat in the coach, the paffengers were, befides the wafte

of ufeful time, put to a confiderable extra expence by Hay-

ing almolt five days on the road, when the whole join

ought to have been difpatched, even in winter, within t\\ o

days at farther!. In fummer, it lliouid not take up more
than one day. Some of the travellers in the above coach

would rather have returned to Philadelphia on foot, than

have entered it ao-ain. But this alternative was to beat-

tended with wading up to the chin, or fwiinming aerofs dif-

ferent Itreams which have not yet been thought worthy of

a bridge. In the month of February, neither wading nor

lwimming is extremely comfortable. This expedition
was juft like the greater part of thofe made (during winter
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between Philadelphia and Baltimore. The complaint is not

confined to a Tingle journey, and much lefs to a iingle

pafienger. Many coaches were, laft feafon, overturned.

Many paffengers were feverely bruifed. It is affirmed that

a driver, and a child were, at different times killed. Through
a large proportion of the United States^ travelling is alike

perilous. Many excellent horfes are annually dehroyed

by the abfurd attempt of owners of ^age-coaches to over-

load and overwork them. Intereft as well as gratitude,

requires humane treatment of an animal to whom man-
kind are indebted for fo many both of the necefTaries and

luxuries of life. Notwithftanding the divine charter

granted to the antediluvian navigator, and to which an

appeal is fo frequently made in defence of cruelty to

inferior animals, mankind have no more title to inflict

wanton torture upon a horfe than upon a negro, or

indeed a white man. The Holy Scriptures contain many
palTages, wherein tendernefs to the brute creation is af-

feelingly recommended. Yet though the Engiifh lan-

guage has perhaps twenty thoufand printed fermons, it

will be hard to find fo much as one of them devoted to

this important fubjecl. It fignifies nothing, or very little,

to make children learn by heart whole meets of a catechifm,
unlefs they are habituated to fympathize with mifery.
When the fchool boy favage is encouraged or permitted to

hang dogs and cats, to pick out the eyes of a fparrow, and
to lhoot a plover, not for the pleafure of eating but of killings

experience and age cannot fail of maturing this pupil into

a complete barbarian. He is then fit to be an Englifh bifhop

impriibning diilenters, an Englifh lieutenant of the navy,
boarding an American fhip at the head of a prefs-gang, an

Englilh judge on the Algerine bench of Bermuda, or an

Englilh Governor of Canada, with his face blacked, con-

ducting the Wyandots to an afTault on Fort Recovery.
About two years ago, the Apoftolical Affembly of the

State of Delaware, paffed a law forbidding ftage-coaches
to crqfs their hand's breadth of territory on Sunday. The
proprietor or driver of fuch a carriage, is liable to impri-
fonment for fix months, and a fine of fifty pounds. No
man of fenfe can aflign a reafon for this ftatute. When
travellers arc obliged, on fuch an account to flop at

Newport or Wilmington, they are not likely to fpend
their time in a way more refpcclful to the Chriitian reli-
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gion tHari if they were permitted to proceed. As they
muft halt at a tavern, fome of their libations will be offered

up iii a ftile not of the utmoft reverence either for the law
itfelf, the legiilature which made it, or the pretence which

gave it birth. If this aflembly had attempted to form a

plan for improving the high-roads, and for making decent

bridges over the ftreams that interfect them, they would
have been at leaft as honourably and advantageoufly em-

ployed, both for their .constituents and themfelves. It is

to be hoped that the contemptuous pity of their fellow-

citjzens will compel them to rend afunder this rag of fu-

perftition.
The magiftrates of Philadelphia or Baltimore might with

equal juftice prohibit the inhabitants of either of thofe two

places from riding in carriages, or on horfeback, on Sundays.
Such an order would be regarded as the height of imperti-

nence, and as fomething very like oppreihon. The ftate of

Delaware has no pretentions to fuperior refinement in piety,
or fuperior purity of morals. The law in queftion fubje&s
travellers to much unneceflary trouble and expence. It is

indeed frequently broken. But we had much better refcind

a (illy law than run the hazard of penalties and confinement

by the breach of it.

About three years ago, a bill paffed in the legiflature of

Pennsylvania, for the conftruction of a high road from Phi-

ladelphia to Lancafter. The perfons who firft undertook
this bufinefs, discovered confummate ignorance of its

very rudiments. Their plan was to lay the largeft ftones

which could be found, in the bottom, and then heap earth

upon them
; by this means, when a ihower of rain loofened

the ground, a horfe would link his leg through it, and
then break it between the ftones at the bottom. Happily
for the country, Mr. John Curwen, an Englilh gentleman,
who had a farm near the fide of the road, perfuaded the

company to let him try the talk. He began with a bottom
of common earth ; he then broke the ftones into the big-
nefs of about a man's fift, and formed of them a concave

layer about eighteen inches deep. This road, with a fmall

expence for repairs, will endure for centuries. The dif-

tance from Philadelphia to Lancafter, during bad weather,
is in reality fhortened by one-half, and the whole has been

completed at the moderate expence of about fifteen hundred

pounds per mile.
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What ihonld prevent the people of Baltimore and its

neighbourhood^ from undertaking a work of that kind ? Is

it not of infinite advantage to every commercial town, to

be as acceihble as poflible ? But alas ! this is only preaching
in the defert.

The very ftreets are in a {fate of dirt and

Ztf//Q,which would have daggered the perfeverance
of Xenophon himfelf, at the head of his ten thoufand

Greeks. The exhalation from this mafs of putrefaction
innft furely corrupt the atmofphere, and tend to ihorten the

lives of the inhabitants. In fummer the ilreets- are pol-
luted with putrid animal fubftances lufficient for pro-

ducing a peftilence, fuch as dead dogs, cats, rats, &x. &c.

It might be advifeable at that time of year, to turn

ioofe the pig?, as a leffer nuifance ; they would clear the

ftreets from fome part of this garbage. Let us put the cafe,

that a foreigner lands at Baltimore, and that he may be dif-

pofed to put a few queftions. He might perhaps begin thus.
w
You, citizens of Baltimore, have commiilioners for col-

u
lecting a lamp-tax, but where are the lamps? A ftranger

tw

may wander at night, from one end to another of this
**
town, without feeing perhaps a fingle lamp, unlefs at the

M door of a tavern, when the landlord has lighted one for
M the benefit of his cuftomers ? Why do you continue to
u
pay the piper, without ever getting a tune ? Do the

u {laves of Ireland, or of Turkey, in the plenitude of their
u

defpotifm, fubmit to any treatment more oppoiite to com-
*- mon fenfe ? If you wiih to wander in the dark, to break
V" your ihins over a pile of wood, or your necks by ftnm-
"

bling down into a cellar, in ihort, if you love darknefs ra--

u tier than light, it is highly proper to have no lamps in the
a ftreets

;
but if you refufe to have lamps, by what motives

u are you induced to pay for them ? Why do you fuffer
u

people to gallop on horfeback through your ftreets to the
" imminent danger of your own lives, and thofe of your
" children? Why are carts and waggons permitted to drive
u
through crowds of people, without any man at the head

u of the foremoft horfe ? In New York a perfon galloping
u
through the itreets would be inftantly ftopt and fined in

u
forty ihillings.
u As to the naftinefs of your ftreets, efpecially in a wet

M
day, we need not in future apoly for a complete idea of

%k
tilth, to Crantz's account of Greenland, or Kolben's hiitory

u of the Cape of Good Hope. While every palTenger is
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wading from four to fix inches deep in mud, he may be
a
tempted to recollect the cieanlinefs of towns in Holland," where the very foil is a quagmire, but where every citi-

u zen wafhes the pavement before his door."

Filth on the ftreets is not a reproach peculiar to Baltimore.
As to high-ways, thofe of England were, long iince the

beginning of this century, altogether as indifferent as many
of thofe in the United States. A recital of fome of the

difficulties which have been overcome in Britain will help
to Simulate the people of this country to lirailar exercions,
which rauft infallibly be attended with fimilar fuccefs.

About thirty-three years ago, a iingle ftage-coach let out

once a month from Edinburgh to London. The diiiance

is four hundred miles, and the journey in this way required
from twelve to fixteen days. It was common for a citizen

of Edinburgh to make his will, before he began a London

journey. In 1783, lixty coaches fet out monthly, or fif-

teen every week. They reached London in four days.
In 1786, two coaches fet out daily, and arrived at the

capital
in fixty hours. They have continued to travel at this rate

ever fince, and in all weathers, unlefs perhaps once or twice

in the courfe of winter, when fome very deep fall of fnow
has retarded them for two or three hours. A peribn may
now fet out from Edinburgh on Sunday afternoon, fray a

whole day in London, and be at home again, on Saturday
next at lix in the morning. This is very different from

crawling to Baltimore at the pace of twenty miles a dav,
and at the imminent hazard of breaking your neck, while

your legs are either wedged in between chefts and boxes,
or bolted up to your brealt in order to make room for them.

If the Britiih example cannot ftimulate to improvement,
the cafe is defperate. Americans are conftantly telling one
another that all mankind admire this country. The con-

fhtution has exifted but feven vears, and our enlightened
citizens are three words already worn to tatters. Pray then

do not let the ignorant Scots and Englifh excel you fo pro-

digioudy in accommodations for travelling. For be allured

that the man who has travelled four hundred miles in Eng-
land in fixty hours, will not be ready to admire a Baltimore
or an Alexandrian flage-coach. It has been ftated above
that the people near London oppofed the extenfion of turn-

pike roads to the remoter parts of that country, and in

Scotland they were extremely unpopular, Yet wherever
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they have been made
, they are, within a fhort time, uni-

formly conlidered as a great advantage to every body.
Americans univerfally complain of the uncertainty of the

weather
;

that one day is intenfely hot, and the next in-

fufferably cold. One part of their domeftic ceconomy is

highly fitted to aggravate this misfortune. Every native

of Britain muft be able to recollect his difagreeable fenfa-

tions, when he firft came within the effluvia of an American
Hove. Even on days moderately warm the doors of the

room are often ihut with as much care as if the icene lay in

Hudfon's Bay or Nova Zembla, while the ftove is heated to

a degree that almoft hinders a foreigner from breathing.
When people quit fuch a place, and go into the open
air, the bad effects of cold muft be felt in a propor-

tionably ftronger degree. Stoves overheated, are, in this

country, undoubtedly one principal caufe of difeafe and
death.

Americans cannot be too thankful that, while Europe i6

convulfed to its foundations, the United States afford only
pacific materials for hiftory. Of the fcenes now acting in

the old world, we have a lingular fpecimen from a report
made in May, 1794, by St. Juft, to the Committee of Pub-
lic Safety, at Paris. The neutrality of Denmark was pur-
chafed -with immenfe funis. St. Juft lays, that corn received

from that country, by the price which it coft, might have
been miftaken for gold duft. The neutrality of Switzer-

land required bribes to the amount of forty millions of

livres, or about eight millions of dollars. Genoa coft the

Republic fifty-four millions of livres, or ten millions fix

hundred thou fand dollars. By this means France obtained

permiffion from that Ifate to buy up in her territories im-

menfe quantities of corn, of clothing, and of provifions of

every kind. St. Juft fays, that to thefe fupplies the Re-

public was indebted for the recovery of Toulon, and Mar-

seilles, the prefervation of Nice, and the peace and union

of the Southern Departments. The Convention wanted
to buy Genoa herfelf, to convert her government to their

principles, and her money to their treaiury. Thefe are the

words of the reporter ;
but the plan did not then fucceed.

The enormous amount of thefe bribes mews the amazing
expence of the war in general. It was kinder to buy the

friendlhip of the Genoefe than to bully them as the Britiih

did the Grand Duke of Tufcany. The fale of Toulon 10
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Lord Hood difcovers that both parties had reqourfe to the

lame weapons. It is idle then to fuppofe any peculiar de-

gree of immorality among the French. They have not

yet done any thing fo exceedingly pitiful as William Pitt

forging their allignats, and barreling them up for Ouibe-
ron *. The noife about French bribery, by the friends of

England is out of place; becaufe that country itfeif is the

centrical point of ever fpecies of corruption. Thus in the

trial between Charles Fox and John Korne Tooke, on the

30th of April, 1792, the following, among other dels,

tranfplred. There had been in 1784, and 1788, two Cuccef-

live elections to Parliament for Weftminfter. Each of thefe

coft each of the parties fifty thoufand pounds iterling.
An elector, before voting, mull ("wear that he has received

no bribe, fo that Engiiihmen were not only bribed, at an

expence of two hundred thoufand pounds fterling, but per-

juring therafelves by thoufands in the broad day-light of

infamy. In 1788, a Scrutiny of bad votes was attempted
by the two parties. Lord Hood expended on the minifte-

rial fide fourteen thoufand pounds, and the question was
left undecided. Of his various charges about twenty thou-

fand pounds were paid by perfons in office.
The Lords

of Admiralty gave an hundred and fifty pounds each ;

the Lords of the Treafury two hundred pounds each
5

the Duke of Richmond and the Duke of Newcaftle, five

hundred pounds each, and thofe in the next degree of office

below their Graces, three hundred pounds. Some indivi-

duals in thefe clalTes did not pay fo much as the reft. The
remainder of the money was paid by the Secretary to the

Treafury. What a precious government ! Mr. Tooke had a

written lift of the particulars in his pocket, and when Lord

Kenyon more than once attempted to interrupt his recital,

he finally threatened his Lordlhip with an impeachment,
and Kenyon was glad to be. filent. This forms an equipoife
to the bribery at Genoa. The corruption employed in

October 1796, at the elections in Philadelphia, makes but a

poor figure befide that of Weftminfter. Dr. Logan has

been elected into the Affembiy of the State, without his

knowledge, and while he was on a journey to New England.
Mr. M'Clenachan was not acquainted with his being on
the

lift,
as Congreflional member for the county of Philadel-

* Vid. Hoche's difpatches.
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phia,
till near the clay of election, and nobody fufpects that

his feat coft him a foilcitation, or a iixpence. The guilt of

the city member is fortunately afcertained. About two years

ago, the German Lutheran Church was burnt down, and
Mr. Swanwick gave fix hundred dollars to affilt in rebuild-

ing it. Several Germans voted for him at the election ;

which it is quite impolhble that they Ihould have done, but

for this previous act of bribery*. It was undoubtedly with

a fimilar deiign that, about levcn years ago, he paid for

the pavement of St. Peter's Church. His corrupt artifices

have extended to the erecting or adorning of almoft every

place of worihip in the city. "\Vhat pity it is that, on the

nth of October laft, we could not have had a little fketch

of Weftminfter elections ! Suppofe now five hundred or a

thoufand freemen, paid by Mr. Y/olcot and h!s clerks.,.

Gorged with roaft beef and port, brandiihing bludgeons
and cutlailes, with cockades in their hats, and colours in

their van, behold them ruin up Chefnut-ftreet to the field

. of action ! There they are encountered by a phalanx of

patriots equally firm, and fired with the n obi eft difdain for

minifterial corruption. Fifty or an hundred on each fide

get themfelves knocked down, and are carried to the hof-

pital, while every fober citizen ihuts up his houfe and exe-

crates alike both contending factions. This is the practical

part of that Britiih Conititution which fome people think

as fublime a difcovery as the mariner's compafs. *j*

With inch purity at home, Engliihmen, when they looked

abroad, were naturally ihocked at the corruption and bru-

tality of French mobs. It was impolhble that immacu-
late politicians, like Pitt and Richmond, could think of

treating with a herd of barbarians. At laft, when they
have contracted an additional public debt of more than an
hundred millions iterling, when they have loft an hundred
thoufand men, when their confols have funk from ninety-

eight per cent to fifty-four, when they have unfolded a

volume of external defeat and domeftic wretchednefs that

might exhauft the eloquence of Dr. Ames, in a word,.when

nothing but an arm of the fea, twenty-one miles broad,
faves them from inftant annihilation, the people of Eng-

* However abfurd fuch an allegation may be, it is loudly
infilled upon.

t Fid, Mr. Adams's Defence of the American Conftitution,
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land become difpcfed to acbiotwlcdge the exiftence of their

conquerors. Aitoniming ccndeicenlion ! We may foon

hope to hear them acknowledge that the fun mines,

A London newfpaper fur December, -1795, relates that

eighteen millions iterling were wanted tor the fervice of

the enfuing year. This included two millions borrowed

ro pay off the bounties on importation of corn. Thus, be-

fore a word was fpoke about the loan in either Houfe of

Parliament, the negociation had been clofed, and the parti-

culars were known at every tap-room la Engiand. The
conditions of this loan are involved in the technical terms of

'Change alley. One part of the bargain is clear and plain.

The contractors for railing thefe eighteen millions, are to

have a bonus of fix per cent. This comes, upon the

whole job, to a premium of one million and eighty thou-

fand pounds, for the advance of the money ;
and there

is faid to be alfo a difcount of ten fer cent, for prompt pay-
ment. The latter ftipulation, if accurate, lhews that the

minifler mult be in an alarming want of caih, fince be-

tween the premium and difcount, he was going to give
an extra bounty, for ready payment, of fixteen per cent,

beiides the current intereft of the market. If the whole

Joan has been actually collected at this rate, the premium
amounts all together to two millions eight hundred and

eighty thoufand pounds fterling, or twelve millions and

eight hundred thoufand dollars, at the rate of four (hillings

and lixpence fterling per dollar. Citizens of America ! this

fum is not the annual loan of England, but the premium
for it

; and fix other fuch premiums put together, would

difcharge the national debt of the United States.

This chapter will terminate with a recurrence to the

internal iituation of America. The dangerous manoeu-

vres of our Reprefentative, Mr. Swanwick, in aikfting

to build churches, has already been ftigmat'ized with

juft opprobrium. There
is,

in the numerous arraign-
ments againft him, another r

r<arge not lefs important.
He has paid a paternal attention to the feminaries of edu-

cation in Philadelphia, an office for which he was fitted

by his acquaintance with French and Engliih literature,

and with a variety of modern languages. In fome parts
of the continent, education is of difficult aecefs. Thus in

Baltimore, the medium rate of fchool wages for reading,

writing, or carting up- accounts, is four dollars per quarter,
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befideo the price of fire-wood, which comes to a dollar for

the winter feafon. If a poor man fends four children to

fchool, they colt him feventeen dollars each per annum, or

lixty eight dollars for the whole. If we compute the wages of

inch a man himfelf at fix dollars and an half per week, and

many fathers of families have not fo much, this comes only
to three hundred and thirty-eight dollars a year, of which

fixty-eight dollars for fchool wages, form fomewhat more
than a fifth part. In confequence of this difproportion and

extreme rate of fchool wages, many poor people in Balti-

more cannot afford fending their children to fchool. It

is then to he expected that the riling generation are

not remarkable for the purity of their manners. It will

be nccdlefs to form a public library, as propofed, in that

town, unlefs the inhabitants are able to read. It would be

laudable in the more wealthy clafs of citizens to form an
aiTochtion for a Free School, where the children of the

poor could be inftrmfted gratis',
in reading, writings and

arithmetic.

At Germantown, in Pennfylvania, the children are al-

ways fent to fchool for a certain time, longer or fhorter.

The wages are ten millings per quarter, which is exactly
one third of the rate above ftated. Thus an hundred chil-

dren may learn to read, write, and caff accompts, for the

infignincant expence of two hundred pounds a year, and

in no way can that fum be better expended. Baltimore has

both a French and Englilh theatre. The company belong-

ing to the latter ftaid there, in 1795, about five months.

They received nearly two thoufand dollars, or (even hun-

dred and fifty pounds per week. In the midft of fuch do-

ings, It is not extravagant to apply three or four hundred

pounds a year for a free fchool. Report fays that the

ftage improves public tafte. It may be fo
;
but how are

yon to improve the tane of a man who cannot read the ten

commandments ? As for fubftantial utility and advantage,
a public free fchool bears the fame proportion to one of the

B; ltimore play-houfcs, that a fhirt does to one of its ruffles.

The following remarks have reference to an improprie-

ty common in books read at fchool. They are taken from

the Philadelphia Gazette of the 8rh of December, 1794.
" A proverb lays, that birds which have flown far have

"fair feathers. This applies to Greek and Roman
. If a fentence has had the coed fortune to be
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u
compofed in Greek, and two thoufand years ago, it is

u received with much greater deference than fomething"
juft as good, or perhaps better, that was heard without

" notice yefterday.
" In no inftance hath praife been bellowed with lefs

u
judgment than on the oratione, of Cicero. It is vain to

"
quote the atteftation of a thoufand critics in defence of

u his ftile. Cicero had great literary talents. His -works
" abound with beautiful fentiments. But take from him
u his perpetual egotifm, his repetitions and digretlions, his
u

fcurrility and his adulation, and more of his harangues
" will be reduced to half their prefent iize. In the Ame-
u rican edition of Scott's Lellbns, a large head is afligned
u to fpeeches from Cicero and Livy. The former have
u fome pretentions to authenticity. The latter have none.
" It would be wifer to infert in fchool books, the beft
"

public addreffes made in this country during or fmce the
" revolution. Inftead of long harangues of which not a
"
fmgle word was ever pronounced, let us infert the fare-

44 well addrefs of the Prefident to the Revolution armv,
a or the fpeech to the legiflature 'of Pennfylvania, dcii-
" vered lalt Saturday, by Governor Mifflin."

CHAPTER III.

State of the Britifh Navy. Algiers. American Navy . Con*

grefs. Refblution moved by Mr. S. Smith, for counteract-

ing the Britifh Treaty. Importance of Seamen to America.
The French Flag prefented to Congrefs. Examination of
Randall continued. His Defence and Sentence. Whitney.
Fxireme hardfhip of his treatment. Acquitted. Brl-

tifJ? Precedents on this Bufinefs. Motion by Mr. Williams
about the mint. Retrofpecl. The motion rejecled. Nar-

rtrwnefs of Official Salaries. Motion by Mr. LivingJIon on

the Mint
aljo loft.

A BRITISH Almanack for the year 1796, (rates the

force of the Britiin Navy. There were then in

commiilion one hundred and fixteen mips of the line, twenty
of fifty guns, one hundred and lixty-three frigates, and an
hundred and forty-nine floops; in whole four hundred and

&ty. Fifty-five mips of the line, eight fifties, twenty-iix
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frigates, and fifty-one floops, being an hundred and forty fail,

were in ordinary. Thus the navy confined all together of

five hundred and ninety fail. An Engliih newfpaper of

the 31 it of May laft fays, that the navy extended then

to five hundred and ninety-eight veliels ; eight of different

rates having been added fivce the beginning of the year

1796. Many of thefe mips require a complement of a

thoufand hands. The one hundred and iixtecn men of

-war, actually in commiilion on the ifl of January, 1796,

would, on an average, want at lead feven hundred and

fifty hands, making in whole eighty-feven thoufand. The
three hundred and thirty-two remaining veliels on fer-

vice could not, on a medium, have lefs than two hun-

dred men each, in whole fixty-lix thoufand four hundred.

Thefe, added to the former eighty-feven thoufand, make
the total number of their crews one hundred and fifty-

three thoufand four hundred.

Wilh fuch a prodigious maritime force, polfefhng Gib-

raltar, and till of late, Minorca, the Britifh, even in time

of peace, have always chofen rather to keep the Algerines
in their pay than to fight them. This fubmiiiion on the

part of the greateft naval power in the world, gave but a

bad omen of American policy with regard to thefe pirates.

When, in the fall of 1793, they feized feveral fhips be-

longing to this country, it was refolved to attack them, and
on the 10th of March, 1794, a bill pait in the Houfe of

Reprefentattves for building fix frigates. The eitimated

expence was fix hundred thoufand dollars, but a much

greater fum is necelfary to clear off the whole charges.
At what time any one of thefe frigates will be ready for

fervice, cannot yet be determined ; when they were

finiihed, the original plan was to fail fourteen hundred

leagues to encounter Algerines. From Gibraltar, Eng-
land could attack thefe people with a thoufand advan-

tages wanting to fix foiitary America frigates. Her
naval nrength, alfo, for a regular attack, is two hundred
times greater than that of the United States would be,

were thefe frigates ready for fea. Six Britiih feventy-
fours would unquestionably blow all the corfairs of Al-

giers out of the water, if they could only be fure of get-

ting up to them; yet. for fame reafon
? England avoids

an experiment.
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A confideration of thefe circumftanccs might, on the

firft bluih of the bufinefs, have convinced Congrefs v/hat

was their proper line of purfuit. A majority of fifty

Representatives outvoting thirty nine, went directly coun-

ter to the policy of the firft naval power on the ocean.

With the fame rationality, a captain of foot might think

himfelf a greater general than Marlborough, or the King
of Pruilia. No peculiar blame can be attached to this

majority in Congrefs. Their project was then popular ;

and the pusillanimity of Mr. Madifon and others, who ob-

jected to it, formed a topic of regret to their friends and of re-

proach from their enemies. Thefe preparations have long
iince become abfolutely ufeleis, which proves that the ap-

probation of the public is often but a brittle commodity.
So empty alfo Was the American treafury that, on the 5th
of February, 1795, eleven months after this expenlive

i'quadron had been refolved on, Mr. William Smith, one
of its chief patrons, laid before the Houfe of Reprefen-
tatives a plan for paying off the national debt by annual

inftalments of tw o per cent *. It was fortunate for our
feamen that the plan of fighting was dropt. The Alge-
rines are far from being defpicable enemies. Suppofe a

commander unacquainted with their peculiar mode of

working their veifels, in an engagement, and with the

point wherein their ftrength lies. Though he ihould navi-

gate a much better ihip than one of theirs, and have the

fupport of a rnoit able crew, he might unexpectedly go to

the bottom. This is here given as the opinion of a well

informed officer, who ferved during many years in the

Engliih navy, and, for a great part of that time, in the

Mediterranean. The Britiih have always ftudioufly culti^

vated a friendihip with Algiers, and almoft every maritime

people in Europe have done the fame. As the temerity
of the American fcheme is now confefTed, nothing farther

needs to be laid about it. But the public would be glad to

learn for what reafon captains were appointed, and entered

into -pay for the command of thefe veflels before they had
been built. In the Britiih navy, only the gunner, the car-

penter, and the boatfwain get into pay, when the keel is

laid. In naval policy, America Ihould look up to Britain

as a precedent 5 inftead of which, there is in this inftance a

* Vid. A Short Kiftory of Excife, &c. p. 101.
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culpable deviation from ceconomy, as if a tenant were to

pay rent for his future lodgings, during three years before

the landlord built his houfe. Cocks make free -with the

horfe's com, fays a proverb. If the perfons who pay thefe

fix captains, were to have defrayed even one-tenth part
of the money out of their own finances, they would
have looked more fharply after the concern. No notice

has yet been taken in Congrefs of this depredation of

public refources. If infpe&ors were wanted, let them
be appointed, but the captain of a vefiel not yet in exift-

ence is a lingularity. If the keels of thefe fix frigates had
been laid in the River Thames, they would hardly have

been heard of, till ready for launching. They might have

been, perhaps, two months on the Hocks. In no part of

the world are {hips built fatter or better than in this country,
vet fuch is the inferiority of the American Admiralty to

that of England. If war had been declared between the

two nations, an hundred of our privateers would have
been completed from the firft plank in one-fourth part of the

time already confumed on thefe fix half rimmed frigates;
while a multitude of American cruifers of all dimenlions

would have ambufcaded every port of the old world from
Canton to Archangel.

It is an object of aftonifhment, that Britain ihould be

capable of fupporting a navy with an hundred and fifty

thoufand men. Sir John Dalrymple, in his memoirs of

that ittand, gives as a rough calculation, that one man at fea

cofts as much as four by land. By this rate, the Britifh

navy requires a much greater expence than what would
maintain a land army of five hundred thoufand men. For

1794, England paid eighty-five thoufand hands in the naval

fervice, befides fublidizing between thirty and forty thou-

fand troops on the continent, while her own land-force?,

including militia, amounted to an hundred and forty thou-

sand men. On the 2d of February, 1795, Mr. Pitt pro-

pofed to augment the maritime forces by about thirty thou-

fand. On this occafion he mentioned that, in 1793, about

an hundred thoufand feamen, and fourteen hundred thou-

fand tons of fiiipping were employed in the trade of Bri-

tain. In 1796, the naval force of that country hath been

ilill farther augmented, and is now, perhaps, even confi-

derably higher than the one hundred and fifty thoufand

men above ftated. To this continent it is a queftion of in-
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tereft to learn by what means an ifland containing but fifty

millions of acres, of which above twenty-two millions are

lying wafte*, hath attained to fuch enormous wealth and

importance. The explanation mail afford c.n ufeful leffon

to citizens of America.

This fuperiority in maritime power was chiefly owing to

the celebrated navigation act pail in England by the par-
liament which executed Charles the Firft. Various attempts
had formerly been made in rhe reigns of Richard II. of

Henry VI. VII. and VIII. and by Elizabeth. But they
were of little effect till, in 1646, the republicans prohibited

foreign bottoms from interfering in the trade between Bri-

tain and her colonies. In 1651, it was enacted, that no
merchandize either of Alia, Africa, or America, mould be

imported into England, unlefs in Engliih built ihips, where-

,of the commanders, and three-fourths of the crews, were

Englifh feamen. Tills law raifed fome difcontent ; but it

was fuccefsful. The French Republic have made an aft

to the fame tendency ; and, when the prefent war ends,
its operations will be fenfibly felt. This country is already-

making rapid ftrides to naval power. In 1792, American

shipping amounted to four hundred and fifteen thoufand

tons. In 1789, it had been only two hundred and ninety-
ieven thoufanci. This was an increafe of an hundred and

eighteen thoufand tons in only three years, or about forty
thoufand tons per annum. If, as in Britain, there is a ma-

riner to every fourteen tons of (nipping, America had in

1792, thirty thoufand feamen. England has done her ut-

molt to leflen their number. One frigate has impreifed

thirty-five, and another, feventy American faiiors-f. Nu-
merous inflances of this kind happen. Some thou lands of

that clafs of people are now probably confined on board of

the Britiih navy. Their fituation can be envied only by a

ilave in Algiers. In fpite of inch checks, the tonnage of

* In England, 6,259,470, acres,

Wales, 1,629,307, do.

Scotland, 14,218,224, do.

Total 22,107,001 acres.

This is taken from the report of a Committee of Agricul*

tr.re, publifhed at London in fpring, 1795.

t Cato on the Britifh Treaty, No. ic.

G
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American (hipping, and the number of American Teamen
mult have at leaf! doubled fmce 1792.

Summary of the

VALUE of the EXPORTS from the UNITED STATES.

Dollars. Cts,

For the year commencing the ill Oct. 1790,
and ending 30th Sept. 179 1,

- -
19,-012,040 58

For the year commencing the ift OcL 179 1,

and ending 30th Sept. 1792, .
-

20,753,097 95
For the year commencing the ift Q&.. 1792,

and ending 30th Sept. 1793, * 26,109,572 14
For the year commencing the 1 ft Oct. 1793,

and ending 30th Sept. 1794,
- -

33,026,23391
For the year commencing the ift Oct. 1794,

and ending 30th Sept. 1795, - -
47,989,472 44

For the year ending on the 30th of September, 1796,
the accounts are not yet completed, but the exports will

amount to fomething between fifty-five and fixty millions

of dollars. This is Mated as the opinion of that well-in-

formed and communicative public officer, Mr. Tench Coxe,
who fuperintends this department. Thus, in fix years only,
American exports have trebled their amount, a rapidity of

increafe unequalled in the annals of commerce.
This fliort flcetch of the Britim act of navigation, and of

the Itate of our own, feems naturally to introduce and
illuftrate the following propofal.
On the 4th of January, 1796, Mr. Samuel Smith laid

on the table of the Houfe of Reprefentatives a refolution

to tliis effect :
" That from and after the day of

u
it fhall not be lawful for any foreign fhip or veftel to land

" in the territories of the United States any goods, wares,
ct or merchandize other than the produce of that country to
u which the Ihip or veffel belongs.

5 ' Mr. Smith exprefTed
his apprehenfions that the late treaty with Britain would

prove fatal to American ihipping. His refolution was in-

tended to counteract that confequence ; and it may be fup-

ported by numerous arguments. The landed property on
the coaft of this continent cannot be fecure from pirates
or invaders, unlefs it has the means of defence. Thefe
means muff be chiefly derived from a naval force. All
maritime ftrength is founded on the number of feamen

which a nation, in ordinary times, employs for its carrying
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trade. America could fpecdily form a powerful navy, be-

caufe me has numerous mips and feamen. For this reafon,
it is evidently her intereit to fupport, and if poffibie, to

encreafe the extent of her ihipping, that if any fudden

emergency mould plunge her into a rupture with fome fo-

reign government, me may continue to poffefs this refource

for defence and vengeance. During her war with Britain,
American armed veffels did infinite mifchief to Britiih

commerce, and a ihort retrofpect of admitted facts will

ferve to explain the object of this motion, which copies one

of Mr. Madifon's refolutions propofed in Congrefs, on the

3d of January, 1794. A review of this kind will alio tend

to difpell that timidity which has been of late betrayed by
fome people in this country, and will evince that the United

States are far from being defencelefs by fea. In 1774, it

was dated in the Britiih Parliament, that the number of

merchant veilels belonging to Britain was fix thoufand two
hundred and nineteen. In the maritime courts of Suffex,

Effex, and Middlefex, three counties of MafTachufetts,
there were libelled during the war one thoufand and nine-

ty-five Britiih veffels with their cargoes, befides thirteen

cargoes taken out of veffels that had been abandoned after

their capture by American privateers. Of every hun-
dred prizes at fea which the latter made, it is computed
that fifty-five were retaken by Britifh cruizers, before

they reached the ports of the United States; fo that out of

fix thoufand two hundred and nineteen
lliips employed in

Britiih trade, two thoufand four hundred and fifty may
be reckoned as taken by the privateers equipped from only
three maritime counties of Maffachufetts. More than one
half of thefe two thoufand four hundred and fifty veffels

were indeed retaken, but the falvage to the re-captors, and
the derangement from delay in the voyage were in them-
felves a fevere burden upon Britifh owners *. But as

America had many privateers befides thofe belonging to the

three counties above mentioned, the havock to Britiih ihip-

ping muit have been prodigious. The total lofs may be

conjectured at fomewhere between ten and fourteen mil-

lions fterling. This could not fail to have a material effect

in abridging that war. American failors are, therefore, in

* Thefe particulars are extracted from A view of the United

States, bv Mr, Tench Coxe.



reality, a maritime militia, always ready for public fer-

vice, and colli ng the public nothing, while not actually
in iervice. The Teamen, alio, are vaftly more numerous
now than they v ere at the breaking out of the lalt war.

They could at this time prove much more troublefome to

a nation pofleffing an extenfive trade, than, in 1775, they
were to England. At iiiit view, one is led to think the

Britifh navy invincible, and that it would inilantly deifroy
the whole ihipping of a country like America. But the

laft war refuted this chimera, and lhewed that all the naval

ftrength of Britain was incapable of fully protecting her

trade, or of blocking up a coajft which extends fix hundred

leagues. If all the American cruizers fitted out in the lad

war had been formed into a line of battle, it is true

that twenty or thirty of the Britifh firft and fecond rates

could with eafe have difperfed or funk them. But plunder,
not fighting, mult to the United States, be the principal

object of a maritime war
;
and in this way the American

marine proved equal to the Engliih navy. One reafon

why this country ihould be highly folicitous to augment
the number and protect the rights of her feamen is the dif-

ficulty with which an able mariner is formed. By land,
a man may learn the military exercife in a few months,
and experience, and the example of veterans will foon

make him a tolerable ibldier. But by fea, the cafe is

quite different. Many years are requiiite for accompliihing
a ikillful navigator ;

and even a common failoF to be mo-

derately ufeful muff be far longer in training than a com-
mon foldier. This is the reafon why it has always been fo

hard a tafk for any nation to become futidenly a great ma-
ritime power. With abundance of men and money, a for-

midable army can, by due attention, always be created in

two or three years. But unlefs a country has previoufly

pofTelfed an extenfive trade by fea, and a trade carried on
in her own bottoms, it is utterly impolfible for her to form
a navy. Without fuch a trade, no degree of wealth or popu-
lation can raife it. This explains the anxiety which Britain

has always discovered to augment the number of her failors.

Unlefs ihe can fupp'ort merchantmen to educate and fupply
her navy with Ikilful mariners, the navy itfelf is of no
value ; and even after every precaution on this head, ihe

is often reduced, as at prefent, to a dillreiling fcarcity of

hands. What renders the French fo remarkably inferior
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in naval engagements to the Britilh ? It is admitted that

their mips of war are better built than thofe of England.
It will no longer be faid, as it often has been, that they
want courage. The French artillery is the belt conducted
in Europe. Here then we have excellent mips, brave men,
and fkilfaJ gunners. The only reaibn for their bad fuccefs

is want of good feamen. The fuperior wifdom, vigilance,
and refo^rces of their new government will in time lupply
this defect, but it muft require the gradual exertions of fe-

veral years. If America has a great number of merchant-

men in icrvice, fhe can, when neceffary, become a formi-

dable enemy on the ocean. Her marine ftrength in war is

exactly proportioned to the number of her bottoms in time

of peace. Beiides, the more feamen that me has, the

fewer other nations Cc-n have, (nice her {hipping perform
the voyages which, if they were laid up, would be made

by others. hatever adds to her ftrength by fea weakens
in an equal proportion her rivals or enemies, and thus a

two-fold advantage is gained for the independence and fe-

curity of the union. On this account, her mariners,
more perhaps than, any other clafs of citizens, are entitled

to her peculiar protection. Many people have thought that

if the commerce of this country could be carried en entirely

by foreign bottoms, like that of the Chinefe empire, it

would be of equal advantage tQ the continent, and that

citizens, who now act as iailors, might be as profitably

employed as bndfmen in other occupations. The opinion
has a planfible appearance, but attentive reflection will dis-

cover its inaccuracv. In China, labour is above ten times

cheaper than here, fo that if tea were to grow in Penn-

fylvauia, it would be lefs expenfive to export it from that

empire than to gather it at home. China is crouded with

manufacturing towns, and the low rate of wages makes it

impoihble for foreigners to import manufactures in any great

quantity. In America, every thing is at prefent the re-

verfe. To renounce the practice of navigation would be

calling away thofe means of ofteniive war, by which alone

the United States can ever hope to make their commerce
fecure on the ocean. The chief object of Mr. Madifon's

refolutions was augmenting the ftrength of this maritime

militia, and at the fame time to reduce that of Britain.

The great objection made on the other fide was that the

latter country might revenge this check by counter regula-
tions.
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Nothing active has been done upon this refolution

fttggefted by Mr. Samuel Smith
;
but if the Britiih treaty

fhall really produce thole evils that have been predicted, it

is like enough that fome expedient of a fimilar kind will

ba adopted by Congrefs. After this refolution had been
laid on the table, the Preiident's Secretary was introduced

with an American officer bearing the flag of the French

Republic, a prefent from the Committee of Public Safety
at Paris. This flag is made of the lichen fllk, and highly
ornamented with allegorical paintings. In the middle a

cock is feprefenfed, the emblem of France, (landing on a

thunderbolt. At two corners, diagonally oppolite, are re-

prefented two bomblhells buriling ;
at the other two corners

various military emblems* Round the whole is a rich border

of oak leaves, alternatelv Yellow and green, the fir ft fhaded
/ w of O

t
*

with brown and heightened with gold ;
the latter ihaded

with black and relieved with filver ;
in this border are en-

twined warlike inftruments. The edge is ornamented with
rich gold fringe. The ftalF is covered with black velvet,

crowned with a golden pike, and enriched with the tricolor

cravaiic^c,<\ a pair of tailels worked in gold and the three na-

tional colours. The Sag was to be depofited in the archives

of the United States. It was accompanied with a letter

from the Prefidcnt to the Rouie: a fecond addreiTed to

Congrefs, from the Committee of Public Safety ; a copy
of the addrefs of Citizen Adet to the President on deliver-

ing the flag;, and his anfwer to the French mintftex. The
letter from Paris was dated the 2iit of October, 1794, and

contained, as well as the addrefs of Citizen Adet, the

warmeit profelTicns of friendihip for the United States.

The anfwer of the Preiident met half-way the advances of

the French Republic. While'in the molt agreeable terms
he complimented France on her valour, her victories, and
her attachment to the caufe of liberty, he at the fame time,
with the prudence fuitable to his lunation, avoided any re-

marks that might afford ground of offence or fufpicion to

other nations in amity with this country, but whofe forms
of government differ from thole of France and America.
In his addrefs to Citizen Adet we recognize the mafterly and
well known pen of George Waihington. The piece is couch-

ed in terms of unufual animation, and is as follows.
"
Born, Sir, in a land of liberty ; having early learned

"
its value; having engaged in a perilous conflict to defend

"
it

j having in a word, devoted the beft years of my life
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a to fecure its permanent eftabliihment in my own country,
44 my anxious recollections, my fy mpathetic feelings, and my
44 beft willies are irrefutably excited whenfoever in any
"
country I fee an oppreffed people unfurl the banners of

" freedom. But above all, the events of the French Ile-

44 volution have produced the deepeit folicitude, as well as
44 the higheft admiration. To call your nation brave, were
44 to pronounce but common praife.

Wonderful people !

4;
Ages to come will read wirh aftoniftiment the hiftcry of your

" brilliant exploits ! I rejoice that the period of your toils

44 and of your immenfe facriflces is approaching. I rejoice
" that the interefting revolutionary movements of fo many
"

years have ifitied in the formation of a conftitution de-

". figned to give permanency to the great object for which
4C
you have contended. I rejoice that liberty, which you

44 have ib long embraced with enthufiafm ; liberty, of which
44
you have been the invincible defenders, now finds an

44
afyium in thebofom of a regularly organized government ;

44 a government, which, being formed tq fecure the happi-
u nefs of the French people, correfponds with the ardent
44 wiihes of my heart, while it gratifies the pride of every
u citizen of the United States by its refemblance to their
" own. On thefe glorious events, accept, Sir, my fincere
*'

congratulations.
" In delivering to you thefe fentiments, I exprefs not

u my own feelings only, but thofe of my fellow-ci.izens,
" in relation to the commencement, the progrefs, and the
u illue of the French revolution f and they will cordially
u
join with me in pureft wiihes to the Supreme Being, that

u the citizens of our filler renublic, our magnanimous allies,
u
may foon enjoy in peace, that liberty, which they have

u
purchafed at fo great a price, and all the happinefs which

44
liberty can beftow.
44 I receive, Sir, with lively fenfibility, the fymbol of

44 the triumphs and of the enfranchisement of your nation,
44 the colours of France, which you have now prefented to
44 the United States. The transaction will be announced
4i to Congrefs; and the colours will be depofited with thofe
44 archives of the United States, which are at once the
44 evidences and the memorials of their freedom and inde-
44

pendence. May thefe be perpetual ! and may the friend-
44

ihip of the two republics be commenfurate with their
" exiftence."
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A mefTage of thanks was unanimoufly voted to the Pre-

sident for his communication. He was requeued to con-

gratulate the French government, in name of the Houfe,
on their brilliant achievements, and to cxpreika hope that

they would end in a firm eilabliikment of the liberty and

happinefs of the nation.

Robert-Randall was then brought to. the bar. He had
with him as counfeliors, Mr. Lewis, and Mr. Edward

Tilghman.
'

Mr. Peters, judge vi' the diUriel of Penniy-
vania likewife attended, agreeable to a refoiution of the

Houfe, to adminiiter oaths to filch members as it might be

thought fit to examine in that way, refpecling the offers

made to them by Randall. Informations already given in

to the Houfe in writing by Mr. William SrnitJi, Mr. Mur-

ray, and Mr. Giles were then read over to the prifoner.
At the delire of Mr. Lewis thefe three gentlemen were

fuccemvely fvvorn and examined
;

as was alio Mr. Samuel

Smith, to whom Randall had likewife made advances. No-

thing material came out farther than what has been already
ftated. The Houfe then adjourned. Next day, Mr. Chrif-

tie, to whom Randall had alfo fpoke on the bufinefs, was
examined on oath. Mr. Sedgwick was likewife examined at

his own delire, his name, as in lbme way patronizing the

fcheme, having been mentioned bv Randall to Mr. Chriftie.

This charge proved to be ground) efs.

The teliimony being now clofed, Mr. Tilghman craved

leave to make fbme remarks in defence of the prifoner.
He recapitulated the charges. They divided into two
heads. The firft was an attempt to corrupt members. The
fecond was Randall having faid that thirty members of

the Houfe had engaged to favour his fcheme. If the

firft head was not proved in the fulled: manner, then
it would be entirely improper to punifh the prifoner
at all

;
for he was entitled to the ftri&eft juftice. Mr.

Tilghman began with the charge of corruption, which
led him to take a view of the circumstances that gave rile to

this bufinefs, the journey of Randall to Canada, laft fum

mer, the affociation for buying the peninfula between lakes

Erie, Huron, and Michigan, the propofal of extinguiihing
the Indian claim, the fcheme of forty-one fhares, and many
other particulars with which the reader has already been

made acquainted. In the plan itfelf, there was nothing

exceptionable, providing that it was fairly purfued. It
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was at fjrft view clear, that other afliftance would be want-

ed, belides the perfons fubferibing the alienation. Five
or iix private individuals were altogether unequal to

grafpmg lb iinmenfe an object. Accordingly, Randall i

applied to Mr Chriltie. From the declaration of that gen-

tleman, It appeared that no offer was made to him ei;hei of

land or money, or any improper overture, for Mr. Chriftie

had fo little fufpiciod of foul play, that he afterwards gave
a letrer of intr ion to another , member to explain this

buiineio. Randall had next ap lively to Mr. Sa-

im.el Smith, to Mr. Giles, Mr. VV i Smith anci Mr.

Murray. 3m probability, in< bnt of the proof
which Mr. Tilghrnan was about to e le, he argued
that nobody but a madman would have attempted to bribe

five gentlemen of refpectable characters, and of indepen-
dent fortunes. What was the language oi^ the pri loner to

Mr. Samuel Smith? M If you, as a member ofCongrefs,
44 fee no impropriety in being concerned, we mall willing-"

ly accept you ;
but ifyou do not think it right, vjs do .

44

your aid, for we can do 'without you" Theie were the

words of Randall, as atteited by the member to

whom they were addreiTed. There was no guilt here.

It was the language of innocence. Mr. Samuel Smith
faid that Randall had told him, that Mr. William
Smith fhould bring the matter forward. By this', Randall

plainly tignilied that he expetted Mr. W. Smith to do c,

and Mr. S. Smith had miltaken the fbppoiition for an affir-

mation. The fourth gentleman in order of application was
Mr. W. Smith; and there was not one of the firft four

gentlemen who faid that any direct propofal was made to

him. They only understood and inferred it. Rut a man
is not to be convicted on the inferences, impreflions and
ideas of witnefles. - It would, in a court of law, colt

but very few words to eftabiiih this point. A witnefs

was only to relate facts. The jury were to make

inferences, and form conclufions. Each of thefe four

gentlemen had exprefsly declared that no explicit oiler

was made to him. Flad Randall laid ;

4 '* Give me
44

your vote, and you lhall have fo many dollars, or fo
u
many acres for it," the accufation of bribery would:

have been fully eltabliihed. But we find no fuch thing.
The offer was improper, indelicate, and indecent in the

higheft degree ; yet no direct offer was made, and none
H
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could be mnciC, till the law paft. The lands were by the low-
e'it efftmate to coif five hundred thoufand dollars of pur-
chafe money, befides the expence of extinguifhing the Inr

dian claim, .and many other previous charges, before any
thing co lid be made of the Speculation. Thus each of the

forty-one fhares would require in advance a very large
fum of money. There might even be a lofs upon the bnli-

nefs, inflead of a gain. After adverting to the evidence of

\h) four firft gentlemen, Mr. Tilghman came next to Mr.

Murray. He feemed to give the molt heavy accufation

againft the prifoner, but Mr. Tilghman was ready to red
the caufe of his client, his good name, or his infamy, on

proving that Mr. Murray had miftaken his meaning. In

the hri'l ]:lace, by the account of this gentleman, twenty-
fjur (hares Out of the forty-one, were to have been at the

accep of members, which had been conceived as if they
were to be given gratuitoufly. The donation was to come
out of thefe thirty-fix fhares referved for Randall and

Whitney, and it was too immenfe in proportion to the

whole lhares, to have admitted any chance of profit to

thefe two people, on the twelve remaining fhares. For
this inference Mr. Tilghman appealed to the candour and

j tidgment of every gentleman within his hearing. The thing

being thus in its own nature incredible, would of courfe re-

quire the higheft degree of evidence to fupport it. It had
been proved that no direct offer of this kind had been made to

other members. They underftood that thefe (hares were
to be paid for in proportion along with the other partners
in the fale. This was another reafon for thinking that Mr.

Murray was miftaken. MeiTrs. William and Samuel Smith,
and Mr. Giles had unanimoufly declared that they were to

pay for their lhares. Upon the queftion being put to Mr. W.
Smith, he anfwered: "

I undcrftood that thofe mould pay
<} upon the footing of the originalaffociators? Mr. Giles, on
this point had replied thus. " No direct ofFer was made to
u him in land. The proportion was general, as related to
" members of Congrefs, who would favour the fcheme.
" Lie confidered hhi'felf as included ; but then all ivere to

*' come hu on -paying their proportions" Again, Mr. S.

Smith declared, that Randall "offered nodirect bribe tohim,
*} but propofed to take into the fcheme, at firft coft, fuch
'-'- members as choie to embark in it." Thefe three tef-

. nOnies clearly eibbliihed that Randall had net thought
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of any gratuitous offer to thefe gentlemen Mr. Tilghman
could account for the miftake of Mr. Murray. He had
heard from Mr. W. Smith of the man, and his prcpoials ;

and that they were of a corrupt nature. While his mind
was filled with thefe impreihons, Randall waited on him,
but had fo little dread of being on a criminal errand,
that he made no fcruple to begin the fubject before Mr.

Henry, a , Senator, who was accidentally in the room.

Mr. Murray took him into a private room, for the

purpofe of lifting him, and there it was that he diiclc

the unfound part of his fcheme.

Here Mr. Tilghman referred to a pa(Tage in Mr. Mur-

ray's declaration, which is in thefe words. " At firit, I nn-
u derftood that the members who mould affift in getting the
"

thing through, might then retire to their homes, and
t/j when the fcheme was in activity, they might come in on
" the fame terns as the original affociates. But afterwards
" I underftood from Randall, that I might have a mare if

" I would accept of it, and this I underftood from the
" whole tenor of the latter part of his converfation. The
tc lhares fet apart were to be for acceptance as donations.
u I fo underftood him."

From the word accept in the above converfation, Mr.

Tilghman infixed that while Mr. Murray underiiood a do-

nation, Randall could only mean a mare, as offered to

other members. Where had Randall cafh in hand to have
laid down? [Randall was not long fince infolvent."] How
could he give perhaps twenty or thirty thoufand dollars in

hand, for the vote of a member? The word accept, as

coming from Randall, only meant "
you mail have a {hare

" on the fame terms as others, and if you do not chufe to
" have a mare, we will fell your fh.ire of the lands for you,
" and you may get the profit made by the fale." Here
Mr. Tilghman quitted the fir ft head of the charge, by ex-

prelfing his hope that no- fatisfactory proofs of direct bribe-

ry had been offered. He was happy to live in a country,
whofe legiflators poffeiTed fo much delicacv. The fecond.

head of the charge was Randall hiving {'aid that thirty

members of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, were to favour
his fcheme. The counfel apprehended that this was no
breach of privilege. He turned up the laws of the

United States, and read over every paiTage regarding the

privileges of the Houfe and its members. Nothing was to
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be found which rijuld even remotely apply to this kind of
'

converiation'j The idea of the co.uniel was, that the

Houfe had the privilege eiTentiai to its exiftehce to defend

felt" from any infultirom wiihin or from without, but not

farther. The Confutation fays nothing of privilege, that

reaches to the cafe of the prifoner; and one of the amend-
ments to it fays, that the people iiia.il be imderftood to

have retained whatever they have noc granted. It follows

then, that ijnee what has been expreisly granted reaches

not to Randall, it is retained, it is in contemplation
to profecute this man, in a court of law. With v\ hat feel-

ings mult he be fuppofed to gotheie, if he fhali previoufly
be condemned in this Houfe ? A man would thus in fact be

convidled in the public view, before his trial began. The
Counfel then read a number of precedents from pngliih
books of law, to prove that, even for a direct offer of bribe-

ry to a member of Parliament, the prifoner would have
been remitted to the Attornev-General, and profecuted with

the ufual and indifpenfible folemnities in a Court of juitice.

Mr. Tilghman faid, that he would next "venture to ailc

v. hat kind of a Court of law is this? The members are uot

upon oath, while they are at once parties, judges, and wit-

neiles. Mr. Tilghman would have thought it more deli-

cate for the Honie to leave the prifoner to a trial in the

common form. He may be acquitted by a jury, after be-

i ip- condemned here, which micht produce difagreeable feel-

in ,
;

s in die public mind. It is, in reality, trying a prifoner
twice for the fame offence, and making him hazard a double

ffentence. All this is inconfdlent with every idea of juftice.

The offence was puniftiable at common law. What good
reafon can then be given for trying it here ? The fafety of

the Houfe is not in danger. This is not a cafe, wherein

they ought to infiil on privilege. A thouiand reafbns

ht be adduced, be Ikies thofe itated by the counfel, why
it was inexpei to bring the buiinefs here. The privi-

leges of an Engliih ParKament reited on immemorial ufage;
tliofe of this Houfe on a written coniiitution, w inch had

j

confiderably narrowed th_min comparifon with thofe of

Britain Parliaments. 'The charge of having thirty or forty
members engaged to fupport a fcheme is not a breach of

privilege* Mr. Tilghman argued, that from the very
face of the charge, as worded by the Houfe, no crime arifes.

j re the Houfe to bridle converfation without doors?
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When a bill comes into tlie Houfe, is it not common for

people to fay that fuch a law
vyill pafs, or it will not pais ?

Are they not at liberty to conjecture what members will

vote for it, or againlt it ? Randall's ftory about thirty

members comes within this defcripticn. Are the Hcufe to

lock up the mouths of the people ? Mr, Tilghman doled

by urging that as Randall was to be tried by a court of law,
as he had been taken oat of the hands of an officer belong-

ing to a court oflaw, upon what authority the Connie! did

not fee, the beft thing which could be done was to remit

him to the ordinary form of trial.

Mr. Lewis then rofe. He read the charge as adduced by
the Ho.:fe, and agreed that this was not bribery, but a

wild land jobbing idieme. He objected to the having ad-

mitted fubiequcnt depofitio-s and informations in fijpport of

a charge previouiiy made and fpecified. This alludes to

the fubfequent evidence given by feme members, after the

prifoner had received a copy of the charge. Ke con-

tended that the evidence of Mr. Samuel Smith given

fubfequently, had no connection wi:h the original charge,
and Ihoulcl not have been admitted in corroboration of it.

Mr. Lewis then took up the fecond point of accufation,
that the prifoner had faid thirty or forty members would fa-

vour his flheme. The faying fo wasno offence at all
; for

the thing itfelf, the agreeing to fupport a particular fcheme

was conliftent with perfect innocence. He truiled that the

prifoner would be as fate in this Houfe as any were eKs
y

thathis unalienable rights would be as facredly wT
atched; for

it would be a dreadful reflection if that Houfe were lefs deli-

cate in administering juftice than courts of law. He hoped
that the Houfe would adhere to thefe fundamental rules of

trial, which had ftood the tell of ages. He then read fome
of the articles of the bond between the original partners, to

ihew the abiurdity of fuppoiing that bribery ever could

have been intended. It wasimpofiible to have ever bribed

members in the way alleged by Mr. Murray. He fiated,

that out ofthe forty-one ihares, Whitney, and Randall, were
to have thirty-lixout of which they were to give away twen-

ty-four, a proportion in itfelf incredible, in as much, as the

remaining twelve mares would, fo far from making their for-

tunes, have coif them more than they were worth. Mr.
Lewis then argued on the offer to Mr. Murray, on the
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the affair was this: a number of people wanted the lands,.

They thought that it would accelerate their fchemc to get
nbers of Congrefs embarked in it, and offered them, for

this effect, a (hare in the lands, on paying an equal mare of

the expences, and with a promife of concealing their names.
" If the gentlemen," faid Mr. Lewis,

M to whom this ap-u
plication was made, had kicked my client out of the room,

u
they would have ferved him right, and there, I think, the

li bufinefs ought to have ended.
" The Britilh Parliament

fend people attempting bribery to the Attorney General,

They fend people to a trial by jury. Mr. Lewis denied that

any part of this offence came within the definition of cor-

ruption or the reach of law. He had no conception that

it could be puniflied, upon any legal principles 'whatever.

Belides, there was nothing in the hiftory of privileges, like

thus drag-gins; a man from the iurifdiction of the Circuit

Court, by whom he was apprehended, and whofe pri-
foner he was. , Again, there could be a breach of pri-

vilege only, if the propofal regarded a bill actually before

the Houfe. It never could arife from a thine not in exift-

ence. All the bocks which Mr. Lewis had confulted, fpoke

only of bribery, about a bill or a law fuit actually on hand.

It was hazardous to quote precedents from an Engliih Par-

liament. Its privileges had no limits, fo that iome wri-

ters on law called it omnipotent. Mr. Lewis admitted that

the Houfe had the effential power of punifhing violence, or

open infult, which did not reach the cafe before them, He
would not farther intrude on the time of the Houfe, by

apologizing for the time which he had taken up already. He
trufted that a power of creating offences would not be

adorned; and that a thinv which is not illegal will not be

funifljable.
Here the pleadings ended. On the 6th of January 1796,

Randall was again brought to the bar, and in a few words

reprimanded by the Speaker. To call his offence indifcre-

tion, impropriety, or indelicacy, was too mild a name. His

conduct was crime. His apparent ignorance of the nature,

or extent of his guilt, had induced the Houfe to be more

indulgent %than they otherwife would have 'been. The

Speaker then informed him that he was recommitted to

cuftody, till further orders from the Houfe. On the 7th,
Charles Whitney was brought to the bar, and granted a de-
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lav till he could obtain counfel. After he had been fent

back to jail, Mr. Bourne remarked that it was very-

hard to put him to the expence of feeing lawyers. There
was no appearance of any thing farther being brought

againit him, and admitting the charge as it flood, the whole

amounted to but little. Mr Giles then read a reJblution for

difmilling Mr. Whitney immediately. Mr. Hillhoilfe ob-

jected, that it would commit the dignity of the Houfe to fay
that they had kept a man in jail for a week, and then dil-

mifled him without a trial. However the majority want-

ed to end the affair as eafily as poihble.
But a long debate

enfued about the wording the refolutions, and in what

way they were to account to their conftituents for keeping
>one of their fellow citizens fo many days in prifon, upon
charges, that if proved, did not amount to blame. Several

gentlemen fpoke in this difcuihon, who complained that

they were mifunderftood. Mr. Macon, at one time, faid,

that he would vote to discharge Whitney for a particular
reafon alleged by Mr. Giles. u Now,

"
replied Mr. Giles,

4t
if the gentleman is to vote for the difmhTion, becaufe that

u
is my reafon, I deiire him to vote again/I the

difmijjibn." My reafon for difcharging Whitney, is totally different.
"

I argue that all which we have entered on the journals,
"

admitting it proved, does not amount to any breach of
" our privileges. That is my motive for djfniiffing the
4t

prifoner.
" One amendment propofed by Mr. William

Smith to the refolution offered by Mr. Giles, was to Mate

that the converfation having happened in Vermont, and be-

fore Mr. Buck took his feat in the Congrefs, as the reafon

for difcharging Whitney ; Mr. Gallattin fpoke on that

head as follows. " Mr. Whitney was at our bar this

f morning, and we directed him to prepare for his defence.
" He is now gone, after having denied the charge laid
"

againft him. In abfence of the man himfelf, and with-
" out allowing him an opportunity for vindication, we are,
"
by this amendment, to declare on the journals, that he

u made an attempt on the integrity of a member, but becaufe it

" was before the member took his feat, &c. What kind of
f treatment is this ? What right have this houfe to keeD

r an American citizen ten days in jail, and then declare him
u

infamous, without permitting him to be heard in his
u defence. He has faid that the o-entleman from Vermont
:

L mifunderftood him. I believe that what the member faid
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u
is true; but it may pbilibly be explained away. I will

" not vote for infulting a man by declaring him guilty, at
u the very moment when we are forced to difmifs him, be-
" caufe ive cannot findproofthat he is

fo.
" This amendment

was negatived. iVlr. Smith then moved to poflpone the bu-

iinefs till Monday next, the nth current. He obferved,
that gentlemen leemed to forget the extreme criminality
of the planr which went to robbing the United States of a

property worth perhaps twenty milions of dollars.

Mr. Giles was for difcharging the prifoner inilantly, bc-

caufe though cwry tittle were true, that flood or; the journals
as;ain ft him, it did not all together amount to a breach of

privilege. He had been, he believed, this day, a dozen
rimes upon his legs, to explain his reafons, and they had

ftill been mifunderltood. Indeed, if the houfe are to talk

on from day to day, for the purpofe of protracting .Whit-

ney's confinement, it would be better to vote plainly for io

many days of imprifonment. Mr. Giles could not help ob-

ferving, that in all which was laid this clay, he did not hear

a Jingle fenthnent of fympathy fo?' the Jufferings of this poor

man, who had been kept ten days in jail on an accufation,
which if proved did not amount to an offence. At laft, the

Houfe by a majority of fifty-two to thirty, agreed to

a refolution,
4i that Charles Whitney be difcharged

4i from the cuflody of the Serjeant at Arms.
* The prifon-

er was accordingly lent for from jail, and difmiffed by the

Speaker with thefe words: " Charles Whitney, the Houfe
" have thought proper to difcharge you without farther

M hearing, by a refolution that will be read to you by the
u Clerk.

J: Here is not a word of reprimand, or admonition.

Thus an American Citizen, a man whole political rights
were as extenfive, whole perfon was as facred as that of

any member of Congrefs, endured imprifonment from the

28th of December 1795, to the 7th of January following,
'and then received hisdifmiiTion without being examined, and
without even an opportunity of hearing what hisaccufer had
to fay. Not allowed to fpeak a fmgle word in explanation
of his conduct, or in defence of his character, he was dif-

mirYed to freedom and infamy. When fir ft apprehended,
Mr. Whitney declared that he was ready to proceed without

a i] oment of delay, in making his vindication. The houfe

had upt time to do juftice and their duty, and till a more
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convenient feafinf they fent one of their equals to prifon.

AsforRandd.il, his criminality was, at the firft glance fq

palpable, it was aliened by fo many gentlemen of the molt

refpectable characters, that he did not merit much ceremo-

ny ; but as to Whitney, the cafe was widely different, for

it was finally determined that the charge againft him, if

true, cicl not extend to guilt. -Mr. Buck, alio was never

crofs examined, or the very trilling ftpry which he told

mipht have been reduced to fometh'mg even vet n:

trifling. A material and obvious objection lay to bis con-

duct and his teltimony. This was, that though the con-

verfatidn which Mr. Whitney held with him took place lb

far back ai, the 3Cth of November, 1795, yet he never once

mentioned it in Congrefs, tjli after Mr. Murray and the

other gentlemen had publifiied the manoeuvres of Randall.
In this moment of fufpicion and aLrm, when every paf-
fion was tremblingly alive, Mr. Buck b; ought forward his

accufation. If he really judged that Whitney wanted to

bribe him, and that this attempt deferved the interpoiition
of the Houfe, he fhould have made his difcovery at the

opening of the feihon, iince his concealment ^of it might
have been afcribed to motives which did not acluate his

conduct. Thus a counfellor pleading lor Mr. Whitney
might have urged that this delay arofe from a defign of

waiting till Mr. Buck law whether the plan was likely to

fucceed, that he might have come in for his ihare of emo-
lument. From his own declaration emitted on the 2d of

January, he does not appear to have felt the fmalleil degree
of relentment or deteftation, when Mr. Whitney made
the propofal. He does not feem to have betrayed any
emotions of that nature, till Mr. Murray brought the bull-

nefs before the Houfe. The terms of Mr. Whitney were,

by the account of the member himfelf, advanced in the

jnoft cautious fiile. He was careful to premife repeatedly
that- nothing was defigned but what Mr. Buck fhould find

jult, honourable, and conftitutional, of which he mould be

left to judge. Accordingly Mr. Buck difmiffed him with

civility, took the matter Ad referendum, and told Whitney
that he would make no engagement in the bufinefs^

unilli he was
better informed as to the merits of the qneft

ion. Thefe are

the concluding words of a written declaration given in to

* Felix to St. Paul;
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the Houfe by Mr. Buck. They decifively exclude all fuf-

picion of criminality* This cannot furely be the ftile in

which cur Vermont Epammondas would reject a bribe.

He could not have fpoken with more compoiure about the

{ale of a pig. If the advances of Whitney were, in fact,

reprehenfible, fuch a patient reception was fuffieient to

embolden him to make the fame-propofals to other members.

The treatment of Charles Whitney deferves the warmed:

reprobation. He was" indeed difchargcd from the bar of

the Houfe, but he was 'conducted back tojarl.
His creditors

at New York had heard of his commitment, and arretted

him in priibn. He v/as kept there for a confiderable time.

Thus an American citizen, without being heard in his own

defence, was imprilbned, made a bankrupt, and rendered

infamous, though his innocence was fo clear, that thoie

who imprifoned durft not arraign him. Here is a very pretty

Pifgah profp:rct of an American Baftile.

Various objections occur to the conduct of Congrefs in

this matter. It was admitted that their utmoft power of

puniihing extended no farther than to confinement during
the reft of the feflion. Thus it feems that their jurifdiction

was incompetent. If the application of Randall had been

made on the lait day of the feflion, he muft have efcaped
with impunity. Here is a grofs defect in jurifdiction. If

* Conprefs are to tranfmit one offender to a court of law,
and try another at their own bar, that alio is a violation

of equity ;
for one man is thus to have the benefit of a

jury,
while another is to be tried by a tribunal at once parties,

judges, and perhaps, as in the above cafe, even witnefles.

When America mall be bleffed with thathereditary Seriate

recommended by Mr. Adams, fo flagrant a violation of

jufHce may be endured
;
but at prefent it appears indefen-

sible. The Houfe of Reprefentatives undoubtedly acted

in the whole bufinefs without due reflection. This was

frequently remarked by themielves. Mr. Sedgwick, among
others, faid that it was an unfortunate circumftance when
the fame perfons were to be both parties and judges. People
were apt to get into a pallion, when one came to them and

faid,
"

I confider you as rafcals, and I want to purchafe a

"
portion of your rafcality." This was an exact picture of

the cafe. Again, the Houfe were too bulky a machine for

fuch petty employment. It was no better than cracking

nuts with a mill-ftone. If the matter had been left to a
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ecmrt of juftice, it would have ended with much left ex*

pence tp the public.
In this debate, much fire fs was laid upon the prerogatives

a(Turned by the Britiih Houle of Commons. Congrefs ihould

not be forward in appealing to the practice of that body.
A few plain facts will iiiew that they are not always worthy
of imitation. On the 9th of December, 1790, Mr. Home
Tooke prefented to that Houfe a petition for redrefs again it

the election of Lord Hood and Mr. Fox for Weftminjier.

An order is made in the Houfe of Commons, at the

commencement of every felTion,
" that if any thing ihall

M come in queftion touching the return or election of any
*'
member, he is to withdraw during the., time the matter

w
is in debate." In the teeth of this ftanding order, Mr.

Fox was allowed to fpeak, and actually dictated the pro-

ceedings of the Koufe. No dependence can be placed on

precedents from fo irregular an alTerably. But farther,
the inhalt committed by Randall, though indeed very great,
was trifling compared to the ferocious contempt with which
Mr. Home Tooke addrefled the Houfe of Commons. In**

^ this petition he told them that their " feats for legiflation
4t are as notorioufly rented and bought as the ftandi'ngs for
u cattle at a fair." Yet this omnipotent--Houfe, as Elacki'ccne

defines it to be, did not attempt to punlfh Mr. Home Tooke.

They remitted his petition to a committee, for though Mr.
Pitt wanted them to proceed to fome exemplary punish-

ment, yet this dark and implacable defpot found it neceiTary
to drop his defign. The petition was only voted by the

committee to be frivolous and vexatious. The offence of

Randall did not amount to one thoufandth par: of that com-
mitted by Mr. Home Tooke, yet parliament did not chufe

to meddle with him. This precedent from the Bri-

tiih Houfe of Commons, would have juitiiied Randall
in demanding his difmiihon. But another well known cafe

,
comes clofer to the point. In the reign of Charles the Se-

cond, a Houfe of Commons ordered their ferjeant to appre-
hend fomebody. The man gave notice that he would be

arrefted only agreeable to the laws of the land
;
and as no

law gave to parliament an arbitrary power of arreftment,
he had provided himfelf with piftols, and if arretted would
moot the ferjeant. The Commons to get rid of this affair

entered upon their journals that the man was Tick, and had
fceen allowed a month of delay. Thus their QmvipQtence
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fneaked out of the fcrape. Burnet, in his hiflory, mentions

tlat a Houfe of Commons ordered their ferjeant to bring
fore them many of the people then called abhorrers. Of

the veral refilled attendance. Obierve their reafons.

The praclice was no older than the reign of Elizabeth."

The Commons could hot receive an information upon oath, nor

j
nifh thbfe who refufed to appear before them. In Burgh's

Political Difquifidons, Book IV. Chapter V. the queltion

of privilege has been handled at fbme length, and its hillory

proves a mere chaos, extremely unfuitable for a fource of

precedents. It is not fafe to make frequent appeals to Bri-

tain. The burning of John jay in effigy, at Lexington
in Kentucky, and ibme other things of that kind were,
on the. 26th of November, 1794, advanced by Dr. Ames
in Congrefs, as an evidence that democratical focieties were

dangerous to the federal coniiitution. But what were fuch

rills of difcontent tQ the cataracts of Englii'h defiance? On
the 4th of February, 1795, a meeting was held in London
to 'celebrate the acquittal of the prifoners who had been

recently tried for high treafon. Lord Stanhope was chair-

man, and Mr. Thompfon, a member of the Houfe of Com-

mons, filled the chair in the fecond room. Mr. Sheridan

was alfo at the meeting. Now, compare what follows with
all the worft things ever laid by the democratic focieties.

Mr. Home Tooke declared that the fortune, the liberty,
and the life of every man were in the hands of a fcoundrel

Secretary of State, Mr. Dundas. u
I would rather," faid

he,
"
fweep the paifage for their honours and their lord-

44

fhips',
than I would hold a feat in the manner in which it

44
is now taken. I will not fit among the reprefentatives

44 of Ml, and whofe only condiment is the dev\ The

company drank the health of' Mr. Home Tooke, and the

whole proceedings were, next morning, fent to the newfpa-
p'ers. This is a Britifh precedent. It mews very fully the

hazard of appealing to that fource, and what kind of treat-

ment Parliament are forced to bean Their patience forms

a contralt to the behaviour of Ibme members of Congrefs
to news-printers 'and reporters of debates. Take the follow-

ing example. Meffrs* William and Samuer Lyman are in

the prefent Houfe of Reprefentatives. In an early part of

the f< here defcribed, the former made one day fome
remarks which appeared in the Philadelphia newlpapers.
fa tv. ( of them, the fpeech was inferred under the*name of
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Mr. S. Lyman; in a third under that of Mr. Lyman. This

miftake gave the utmoft offence to Mr. William Lyman.
He wanted Mr. Brown, the lait of thefe three printers, to

publilh a paragraph advertifmg this incorreclneis of his

brethren. The propoial being declined, Mr. William Ly-
man was full more exafperatecl : with what reafon the world

is left to judge. If Mr. Bache or Mr. Claypoole had com-

mitted fo alarming an error, Mr. Lyman ihould have ap-

plied to them, and not to Mr. Brown, to repair this dilapi-
dation of his literary fame.

On the 13th of January, 1796, the Koufe took up a pe-
tition from Randall ibliciting his releafe. An order was

granted for discharging him from the curfody of the ferjeant
at arms on payment of the fees. But he was -full in the

cuftody of the city marlhall, from Yv'hich the Hcufe had no

power to difcharge him, and he was yet liable to a profe-
cution from the Attorney General. Thus, in a country
which boafts of its freedom, a man may be twice tried and
twice punilhed for the fame crime. A petition had, on the

8th of January, been prefented from Charles Whitney.
He ftated that Colonel Silas Pepoon, a gentleman from New-

England, was come to Philadelphia, who could exy>iain
the object of their land-jobbing fcheme and vindicate his

character. Mr. Sedgwick moved that the prayer of the

petition mould be granted. This was for permitting Whit-

ney to exhibit Pepoon's evidence, and enter it on the jour-
nals of the Houfe. Mr. William Smith' and Mr. Murray
lupportej this motion. But though the Hcufe had impri-
ioiied and ruined Whitney, and had iince acknowledged
that they did fo without thefmdlleft evidence of his guilt, che

propofal was rejecled with contempt ;
Mr. Sedgwick ob-

i'erving, with foine warmth, that he law no reafon for that

holy indignation which had been expreiied againft it.

The account of this affair in Congrefs has extended to

confiderable length ;
but it really deferves much attention

from every man who defires to ftudy the hiftory of the

United States. The fate of Charles Whitney gives a glo-
rious prefage of the government that will take place, a".

the end of this century, in the congreihonal : im Sanc-

torum often miles fquare. If Congrefs Iport thus with our
liberties in the centre of a populous city, they will be a

thoufand times more arbitrary in a defert remote from pub-
lic mfpeftion, and whereof they are abfolute mailers.
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The peninfula, that produced this fcheme of land-jobbings
is admirably fituated for inland commerce. The .climate is

healthy, and the foil faid to be excellent. If, as reported,
this tract contains twenty millions of acres, it is larger than

Ireland, and in the proportion as two to five to the area of

Britain. If the prelent war fhall reftore Canada to France,
a colony on this part of our frontier might be requifite for

the fafety of the interior Mates of the union.

On the 19th of January, the Houfe went into a com-
mittee upon the bill of appropriations for the fupport of

government in the year 1796. Mr. Williams moved to

ftrike out all that grofs fura appropriated for officers of
the mint. This motion has a lingular appearance, but a

ihort retrofpect will explain it.

In 1 791, Mr. Alexander Hamilton, then Secretary to

the Treafnry, by defire of the Houfe of Reprefentativest

drew up a memorial reflecting the ellablifhment of an
American Mint. This piece is inferted in the collection

of reports printed by the Houfe. The pofilble advantages
and inconveniences of fuch an infntution in the United

States, are there explained and illuffrated. One chief ob-

jection to an American mint, though not Hated by Mr.

Hamilton, feems to be that there is a conitant drain of"

money out of t}ie continent, as well as into it. Thus Ame-
rican gold or iilver coin would be conftantly exported,
almoft as foon as {truck, while the perpetual influx of Spa-
nim {ilver might augment that confufion in our current

money, which is af prefent extremely troublefome. Some
time after^ the euablimment was begun, and Mr. David
Rittenhoufe was appointed director. He accepted this

office with reluctance, and, after having held it for a con-

liderable time, was, upon his earneft folicitation permitted
to refign it. Whatever unfortunate circumltances have at-

tended this plan, it would be extremely cruel to calf re-

flections on Mr. Rittenhoufe. His averfion to accept this

employment, his anxiety to quit it, and the well known

uprightnefs of his private character placed him entirely
above any fufpicion of interefted views.

On the 9th of December, 1794, a letter from this gen-

tleman, as director of the mint, was read in the Houfe.

It bore date the 28th of October preceding. Mr. Ritten-

houfe there Hated that a beginning had been made in com-

ing the precious- metals. An hundred and twenty thoufand
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ounces of bullion had been lodged in the mint, for coinage,
but much of it was tod bafe for the ftandard of the United
States. It. had been fucceilively refined in the mint and
the procefs was full going on. A quantity of blank dollars

was ready for coining, but a more powerful prefs, which
was requiiite to complete them for circulation, had not been

got finiihed. Cents, to the worth of almolt ten thoufand

dollars had been coined iince the eliablifhment of the mint,
and paid into the treafury of the United States.

After reading this letter, the Houfe took up the fubjecl:

of the mint. Mr. Boudinot faid that he had gone to the

bank of the United States to enquire for cents. He was
told that none were to be had, becaufe the bank could

not get them from the mint. He then went to the mint,
where he was informed that cents were not coined fafter,

becaufe the officers of the mint did not know where to get
them vented i He faid that this mint coft twenty-four thou-

land dollars per annum, and every cent coined there coft

the public feveral cents, though he could not exacily tell

how many. In New Jerfey far more cents had been coined

in a few months than had ever been coined all together, at

the mint of the United States, and this had been done for

one fortieth part of the expence which the mint of the

United States has
cojl.

Several other members adverted to

the prodigious inconvenience which is felt all over the

union for want of copper coin: and it appeared to excite

fome curiofity, on what foundation the officers of the mint
faid that they could not get their cents vented. It was re-

marked by Mr. W. Smith, that, except as to Philadelphia,
the mint is of little or no ufe whatever. The cents given
out never go farther than the city. Mr. Boudinot, Mr.

Trumbull, and Mr. Hunter, were appointed a committee
to examine and report on the flate of the mint.

Next day, fome paragraphs refpecting this affair appeared
in the Philadelphia Gazette. The writer began by remark-

ing that at Edinburgh, in North Britain, there is a nominal

mint, whereof the falaries come to a thoufand pounds fler^

ling a year. He then proceeds thus :

"
It is not wonderful that fuch abufes are to be found in

f an old, worn out, and rotten fyftem like that of Britain,
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u which is juft about to tumble into pieces. But the remarks
4i in Con; yeiterday, concerning the American mint,
"
may lead this country to pluck the mote from her own

44
eye, before fhe touches the beam of her neighbour's.
44 In the act of appropriation for the year 1794, the

44 mint Hands as follows.

Dols.
w

Director,
- 2000

"
AiTayer,

- - 1500
44 Chief Coiner,

- 1500
44
Engraver,

----- 12.00
44

Treasurer, - 1200
44 Three Clerks, at 500 dollars each,

-
1500

44 For defraying the expences of workmen^}
44 for the year 1794, J

44 For the expences of the mint, including"
44 the pay of a refiner, when employed,
44 for gold, lilver, and copper, and for
44 the completion of the melting furnaces,

3385

2-JOO

u
4,985

44 Thus the actual expence for 1794 was to be fourteen
a thoufand nine hundred and eighty-five dollars. Of this
44 fum two thirds are paid to a direclor, an affayer, a chief
4;

coiner, an engraver, a treafurer, a refiner, and three
44 clerks, pn the appropriation bill for 1795, thefe clerks
44 are augmented to four, and two thoufand dollars are
u
charged for them.]
44 There are juft other three articles in the appropriation

4i act of 1794, concerning the mint, and to prevent any charge
" f partial quotation, each of them ihall be inferted ver-
44 batim.

44 The firft is
4 for replacing a fum of money advanced at

44 the
v
bank of the United States for the purpofe of an im-

44
portation of copper, to be coined at the mint, ten thou-

44 fand dollars.' This regards what is to be coined in future,
44 not what was coined in 1794. Of confequence the article

44 has no reference to any of the falaries paid in that year.
44 The fecond article is

4 for defraying the expence of
u

copper, purchafed in the year 1793, feven thoufand three
w hundred and fifty dollars.'

44 The third, and only other article, is,
4 for the purchafe
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i(
copper in 1794, feven thoufand three hundred and fifty

"
dollars;' the fame fum as that charged for the former year.
" From this ftatement it refults, that the mint, in 1794,

w coft fourteen thoufand nine hundred and eighty-five dol-
44

lars, while the whole money coined was, at moft, not
44 more than feven thoufand three hundred and fifty dol-
44 lars

; the expence is two hundred and eighty-five dollars
44 more than double the product.

" It has been faid, that the greater part of the money
44 hitherto expended on the mint, was on charges incident
" to the beginning of a work, and that this charge would
44 hereafter be leffened. This pretence has not even the
44

veftige of plai'ijlhility.
In 1794, twelve thoufand two

44 hundred and eighty-rive dollars were confumed, not in

'? buying implements for coining, nor in building furnaces,
44 but for a director, an affayer, a chief coiner, an engraver,
M a treafurer, three clerks, and the workmen. If all thefe
44

officers are necefTary at prefent, when only feven thoufand
" three hundred and fifty dollars of cents are {truck off,
14 then twice the number will be wanted, when twice the
44

quantity of cents are coined, and fo on.
u One article in this ad is of an amphibious nature.

M ' For the feveral expences of the mint, including the
14
pay of a refiner, when employed, forgiAdrfibver and cop-

44

per, and for the completion of the melting furnaces, iwQ
44

thoufand andftven hundred dollars^
" Of this fum a part may have gone for building furna-

44 ces
; but this is the only portion of the expences which

44 relates to the beginning of the undertaking. What em-
44

ployment can there be for four or even three clerks to
44

manage feven thoufand three hundred and fifty dollars
44 worth of cents ? What ufe for any clerks at all, when'
44

you have a treafurer at a falary of twelve hundred dol-

.

44
lars? What occalion could there be for fuch an apparatus

44 of placemen about a few cents ? The United States may
44 have a thoufand tons of cents, whenever the}' pleafe to
44 fend and pay for them, from Birmingham, at an expence
44 on their actual value, of one or two per cent, at the ut-
44

moft, and the falaries of ail this regiment of ftipendiaried
44
may be faved *. This was the cheapen-, the nioit natural,

44

fimple, and expeditious way of going to work.

* It is faid that an offer of this kind was actually made tm

QUt government by an Engiifh artift;

K
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" Inftead of r coin, the people of America are,
il almoit all over trie continent, ufing dirty pafle-board. In
"

the mean time, the mint officers do not ftrike of half as
" many c< s are equal to

difi 'ng thcit ownfedartes I

" We have looked into the Uritiih Court and City Ca-
"

lendar, for the expences of the mint at London. The fa-
" laries of that g'

-

hit, all together, amount only to
" two thoufarid nine hundred pounds fterlmg ;

and fup-
"

pofing that perquiiites may raife this reckoning fo high as
"

fix thouiand pounds, this, after all, is only double the ex-
"
pence of the American mint, at which there is not (truck

" off one thoufandth pari of the money coined at London.
" One article above cited, fpeaks of a refiner when em~

"
ployed for gold and fiver. The public never have feen

"
any of this gold and {liver coin, a few fpecimens excepted.

u But theEngUfh news-printers, with their wonted accuracy
u of American information, have generoufly iiiiied a plenti-
" ful coinage of this kind at Philadelphia.

u The committee of the Houie appointed to decypher
u this biiiinefs, will, no doubt, enquire, among other points,
u as to the two following ; firft, how the officers of the
u mint came to tell a member of Congrefs, that they did
u not ftrike off cents fa tier, becaufe they could not get
u them vented ? And fecondiy, what pollible neceiiity there
4i can be for an additional clerk in 1795, when the three
" clerks already paid have nothing to do ? The affair is Hill
u worfe than the Scots mint above mentioned

; becaufe,
L '
m

though the mint at Edinburgh coins nothing, yet the
u
people have plenty of excellent copper half-pence."

aEaHBW*K

Thefe obfervations confirm an old proverb, that the

king's cheefe goes half away in parings . When the felect.

Committee gave in their report to the Houfe, they forbore

to anfwer the two queries put in the laft paragraph.
That the bank of the United States would not circu-

- late cents, was far from being the cafe. Whenever
it was known in Philadelphia that a parcel of cents had

One
'

fc rs of George the Second reqilfeited
her i s pertiriflion to have her apartment papered. The

king replied thai " he could not . I it." She rejoined

that "
it could not coll more than ten pounds."

" That
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arrived from the mint at the bank, every ftorekeeper who
heard of it halted to feek them. It was a matter of favour

to get cents in change for iilver. The perions, therefore,
at the mint, who told fuch an abfurd ftory, acled impro-

perly. The committee alio omitted to fpecify the necemty
for employing a fourth clerk. They expatiate, at fome

length, upon the duties of the three formerly engaged.
" One of them," fays the report,

"
keeps an account of all

u bullion received and delivered by the affayer, acting in
" the capacity of refiner." [What mould hinder the affayer,
who has fifteen hundred dollars per annum for doing very
little, and who is. alfo paid additionally as a refiner, from

keeping fuch petty accounts himfelf, or giving one of the

other clerks fifty dollars per annum to keep them for him ?

The affayer would have made the expence of clerkihip lefss

if it had been to come out of his own pocket. 1
" He alio

"
keeps an account of the workmen employed, pays them

u their wages, and procures the neceffary materials." The

wages of workmen for the year 1794 came but to three

thoufand three hundred and eighty-five dollars.]
u One

u other is clerk to the chief coiner." [Another pennyworth
at fifteen hundred dollars.]

" He (the clerk)
u

is preferft
" at the payment of the workmen, and takes their receipts."
This mould have been done by the clerk who paid them;
and moft likely it is fo, for when there is next to nothing
to do in a public office, the clerks naturally mount guard

"
might be," faid he tl to a common perfon, but I aiuire you

*' that it would cofl me a thoufand."
The author from whom this anecdote is taken adds that

the accouut would probably ftand thus :

To A. B. Efq; M. P. for the borough of G.

furveyor of the princeiTes apartment, -
. 300

To Mr. J. D. deputy furveyor of the princef-

fes apartment for himfelf and two clerks,

To Mr. F. K. chief paperer,

Deputy paperer, ""'""."
'To R. \V. Efq; member for the county of

comptroller of the works in the prince$'es

apartment, for himfelf, -

Board wages for twelve fervants for a month,

aper, pafte, and a workman for four days,

Total, . 1000

150
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in turn, while the reft feek employment or amufement

fomewhere elie. It is aflirmed by people who frequent the

mint, that they have been at a lofs to find a clerk there,

and that fome of the receivers of thefe falaries of five hun-

dred dollars do not once enter it, nnlefs perhaps to fign a

receipt for their wages. They are to be found regularly

doing bulineis at other places.
The report fays, that " the remaining clerk counts the

" coin ijj'ued from the mint.
" The depth of his calculations

will not put him in danger of a head ache. There was a

great deal more told about the duties and exertions of thefe

clerks, and the officers of the mint, but no labyrinth of

words could hide the abfardity of paying fourteen thoufand

dollars, befides the price of copper, for the coining of feven

thoufand. As to the new additional fourth clerk, this re-

port gives no rcafon for employing him, and indeed the

committee had found fufficient exercife for their ingenuity,
in eking out fomething to do for his three elder brethren.

In fact their report implies that he was ufelefs, for they

fay, p. 12. that " the accounts of the mint appear to be fuj-
u

ly checked againft every avenue of deception." In the

bill of appropriation for 1795, this additional iinecure paffed
without objection. In this way public money goes, while

the nation can hardly pay the intereft of its debts, and

while hundreds of the brave men who fold their certifi-

cates for a (hilling per pound, are annually heaping the table

of Congrefs with wafte-paper petitions. No blame can or

ought to be attached to the gentlemen accepting thefe do-

nations. To look behind every defk for an Ariftides, or a

Sully, is to demand from human nature what neither ex-

perience nor candour entitle us to expect. When caih

is to be call away, every byftander has an equal title

to pick it up.
The Committee alfo gave in a ftate of the whol^ expences

of the mint up to the 30th of September, 1794.
Dols. Cts.

Lands purchafed,
-

4,266 66

Buildings, apparatus, machines, &c. 22,720 45
Purchafe of copper,

-
15,815 51

Salaries to officers,
- -

15^591 99

58,394 61
DeducT: the copper,

- -
15,815 51

Dollars, 42,579 10
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Thus the wages and expences of the mint had coft, at

that period, forty two thouSand eight hundred and iifteen

dollars. At the fame time, the country was fully fupplied

with excellent Spanilh iilver coin, and as for cents, Mr.

Boudinot affirms, that they could have been ha*d in New

Jerfey, at one fortieth part of the expence incurred by the

mint of Philadelphia. The committee farther menace
us^

with the neceflity for a Refiner and Melter. This battalion of

penfioners afford one, among many good reafons, why the

public, in fea port towns, have been paying a milling per
dozen for onions half rotten, and half a crown for a couple
of chickens, that a hungry cat would pick to the bones,

without rifk of a furfeit. Thus aflayers and coiners gee
each of them fifteen hundred dollars for an employment
which cannot materially interrupt their other bufinefs, if

they have any. At the fame time, perfons of real ufe are

but reafonably rewarded. When a representative to Con-

grels comes eight hundred or a thoufand miles from Geor-

gia or Kentucky, to refide for fix months in Philadelphia,
an exile from his family and his private affairs, he receives

but a thoufand and eighty dollars for the expenditure of his

time; and commonly does not fave any part of the money.
Many lawyers Sacrifice large fums annually, by holding
feats in Congrefs. A member cannot, like a Britifh legifla-

tor, afford to kifs the wives of his electors with guineas in

his mouth.* On the 27th of January, 1795, a motion

was made in thehoufe of reprefentatives for a general re-

duction of Salaries. On this occailon, Mr. Boudinot flared

that he hadt)een originally oppofed to the fix dollars a day
to members, but after Spending three fellions at New \ork,
he found on cafting up accounts, that he had either gained
or loft, for he forgot which, the Sum of forty-three

millings and fourpence. Mr. Muhlenberg, while Speaker
to Congrefs in that city, fuftained during one feilion a

confiderable
deficit.

Moft clerks in public offices have
a difficulty in making the two ends of the year meet ; ancj

extra ailiftance is often granted to them by the legiflature.

Within the fhort fpace of fifteen months, Mr. Jefferlbn,
Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. Knox, fucceilively gave up their

places, as Secretaries of ftate, of the treafury, and of war ;

and each of them aiSigned as one reafon the narrowneSs of

* Fid. Burgh's Political Difquifitioss.
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his falary. While effective officers of the union have thus

their faces held to the grindftone of (economy, it is unac-

countable to be fnpporting fuch charges at the mint. From
this long digreilioii, we now return to the motion of Mr.

Williams, on the 19th of January, 1796, for (hiking out

the grots fum appropriated to mint officers.

The Speaker thought the refolntion too extenfive. He
would vote to ftrike out the ten thoufand dollars for the

purchafe of new copper. Mr. Williams agreed to reftricT:

his refolution. He mentioned that the cents are ifiued from
the mint at a cheaper rate than the price of the copper itfelf;

fo that if a perlbn chufes to melt down a pound weight of

cents into a lump of copper, and takes this lump back again
to the mint, he will receive more money for it than it was
worth in cents. Thus the whole expence of wbrkmanmip
is caft away. The refolution us amended was carried in

the committee, and reported to the Houfc. Mr. Living-
fton then moved, that the whole appropriation for the mint
ihould be ftruck out. A member expreiTed his hope that

the refolution would prevail. He had occafion to go to this

mint on bulinefs for a bank which he named, in the ftate

of Maryland, and had feen the way in which bufinefs

was managed. The inftitution, he faid, was a bad one, and

badly conduced. It had been moji fcandaloufly carried on;
and with very little advantage to the public. If not to be

better managed in future than it has been, it ought to be

thrown afide. The debate was continued next day; Mr.

Livingfton having excepted from his refolution the falaries

to the officers of the mint. His motion was loft, ayes 40,
noes 45. The amendment for linking out the ten thoufand

dollars for copper, which had been paft in a committee of

the Houfe, was loft, ayes 34, noes 44. Thus the mint ef-

caped, after numerous reflections of the fevereft kind.

The gold and lilver coinage had now begun. Mr. Wil-
liams read a ftatement by which it appeared that the total

iiTues of the mint from its eftablifhment up to that time, was
four hundred and fifty-three thoufand, five hundred and

forty-one dollars, and its expence fixty-one thoufand five

hundred and thirty -two dollars, being more than thirteen

-per cent, for coinage.
On account of the fpeaker being ill, the Houfe did not

do any farther bufinefs till Monday the 25th of January.
The fucceftive adjournments till that time created an aj^a-
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rent, but hardly any real delay in the progrefs of public
bufinefs. Almolt the whole Houfe sxe divided into felect

committees, fuch as that of ways and means, of elections,
of claims, of commerce and manufactures, and of the mint.
It is a miftake with fome people, that gentlemen have no-

thing to do except during the hours while they fit in a

collective body. In fact, this is often but the lighteft part
of their duty. Mr. Venable, chairman of the committee
of elections, obtained, about this time, leave for that com-
mittee to proceed with their feparate bufinefs, while the

Houfe was convened, from the impoflibility of otherwise

difpatching what they had to do. Mr. Tracy, chairman of
the committee of claims, remarked in the Houfe, a few days
before, that the members of this committee had but juft time

enough to eat and deep. Juftice to Congrefs required this

explanation.

CHAPTER IV.

Treaty with Spain. Correjpondence ofDunmore with the Creeks.

Effects of opening the Navigation of the Weflern Waters,

Advantages of Unapirnity in the United States. Attempts
to dijpjlve the Union. Webfler. His fcurrilous treatment

of the Southern States. JVilcocks. Letter from the

Aurora. Inflammatory Hand-hill again/} Nezv England,

Hlflory of the Connecticut claim on Luzerne. Mr. Pic;

made pri/lner. Trial as to thefe Settlers. Impoijibiliiy of

driving them out. The Senate. Encdrm n by ft

Sedgwick. Conflituttonal Queries.

^N the 20th of January, 1796, intelligence was re-

ceived at Philadelphia, of a treaty being figned at

Madrid, on the 27th of October preceding, between the

King of Spain and the United States. The principal object
of the negotiation had been to obtain, for American citi-

zens, the free navigation of the Miflifippi. One might
wonder why fuch navigation ever was denied, lince it could

not injure the Spaniih intercfi
; but the hiftory of Euro-

peans in America is full of fuch perverfenefs. Thus, when
the Dutch held the province of New York, they had an
hundred times more land than hey could occupy, yet they
frequently quarreled with the New Engiand fettlers, and
would have rejoiced in an opportunity to expel them. On
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the other hand, the Englifh were angry that the Dutch
were fuffered to live in the centre of their colonies*. In

1654, without provocation or pretence, and in the midft

of peace, an Englifh commodore drove the French out of

Penobfcot, and St. John's; and Hutchinfon whitens over
this ufurpation by faying that the Engliih had good right to

the country. The French, when matters of Canada, were

equally difpofecl to wanton mifchief. Thus the jealoufy
of Spain was not fmgular. That nation had gone full far-

ther. On the 20th of May, 1794, a meffage was received

by the Houfe of Reprefentatives from the Prefident. He
fhted that there had been danger of hoftilities againft the

territories of Spain in the neighbourhood of the United
States. Some papers, including a correfpondence between
the Executive and the Governor of Kentucky, accompanied
the meffage, and were read to the Houfe. The tone of the

Governor indicated, that he would make no vigorous exer-

tions to prevent the expulfion of the Spaniards from the

banks of the Miilifippi. He fpoke of them as a perfidous
and worchlefs people, who were conltantly exciting the fa-

vages to murder the fettlers on the new lands. That the

accufation was juft, there can be no queftion. Something
of this fort has been practifed by every European nation in

North America. Kalm, the Swediih traveller, fays, that,
far within the prefent century, the Dutch at Albany ufed

to trade with the Indians, after the latter had made irrup-
tions into New England. They bought iilver fpoons and
other articles of plunder. The New Englanders knew this,

and fometimes threatened that, in the next Indian war, they
would begin with burning Albany. The real caufe of the

war in 1756, was ihortly this: France and England want-
ed each of them an exclufive privilege in three points.

Firft, the honour of felling drams to the Indians. Second,
a monopoly of cheating thefe people in the purchafe
of their furs. Third, the exclufive right of exciting
them to butcher and fcalp individuals of the rival nation.

The humanity of this project was equalled by its ivifdom.

Every campaign of that war coil each of the parties more

money than would have bought, in fee limple, all the furs

in the world. The Spaniih negociations with the Indians

afford, therefore, no peculiar ground of reproach. It

* HutchinCon's Hiflory of Maffachufetts, Vol. I.
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appears like\vife that the Britiih had entertained forne hopes
of Simulating by connivance from Spain, the Creeks and
Chickafaws to the fame employment. The charge is not

advanced without evidence; The following depolition has

been tranfcribed from an attested copy in the repofitories of

Congrefs ; and deferves a place here to mew one of the

many reafons that this country had for deiiring a free paf*

fage down the Mifliffipi*

Depofition of William Jones, Georgia.

WiIliam Jovrs, of the county of Wilkes, in the State

aforefaid, being duly fworn maketh oath and faith, that

about fpur months ago, he was employed and did go through
the Creek.country, to carry a letter to Ford, Reid, and Co.

at Penfacola, from Willing, Morris, and Swan-wick, of Phi-

ladelphia ;
that arriving at Penfacola, the Lieutenant Go-

vernor directed him to go to the principal Governor at New
Orleans, which the deponent did; that returning from
New Orleans, and arriving at Penfacola about four weeks

fince, he there faw Colonel Brown and Colonel Richard

Paris, of and from the ifiand of New Providence, with

letters from Lord Dunmore to the Governor of Penfacola, to

obtain a pajfport to the Creek country, which letters he
faw delivered; and that the deponent underftood they had
a large quantity of goods for the Creeks, and was told by
Baiilie China, and the Indian trader RurTel, that they were
to hold a treaty with the Creek nation. The deponent
further faith, that from the above facts, and the circum-

ftance of the apparent gladnefs of the Tories, who fled

from the ftates and live there and at Tom Bigby, he fhp-

pofes they were on a public embciffx, and not on a trading
fcheme.

The deponent upon his faid oath, further faith, that the

houfe of Panton, Lefiie, and Forbes, lately fent a parcel of

goods to the Chickafaw country, and that the Mountain
Leader had feized them, and made prifoners of the traders,

alleging a treaty with the United States; and the deponent
heard that their goods were alfo fent by the direction of

the faid Brown and Paris.

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES,
Sworn to in Severn County, ^

the 15//; day of Auguft^ 1794. J

h
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In addition, the deponeftt further faith, that although he
had been pro nu fed a pafs to return to Georgia, after the

arrival of Br&wn ami Paris, he was refufed, otherwife than

circuitoufly by water.

im i w*** 9
"

Thus we learn the kind intention of our Britifh allies.

The Spaniih treaty will put an end to danger on that fide;
for by the rapid increafe of the fouth weftern Settlements,
the Creeks muft be gradually furrounded and ihut up as in

a bag. In a few years, they will probably become as in-

figniiicant as the Six Nations. The news of the Spaniih

treaty was received in America with univerfal joy, as

bearing the moft favourable auguries of peace and profpe-

rity. By the fourth article, the King of Spain fecures to

the United States the free navigation of the MiffhTipi. By
the twenty-feeond, he engages that they ihall, for three

years certain, have liberty to depofit their merchandize at

New Orleans ; and to export it from thence, without pay-

ing any other duty than a fair price for the hire of the {tores

that lodge it. If at the end of three years, the king of

Spain finds an inconvenience in making New Orleans the

entrepot for American exports, he promifes to allign another

place for an eo
A
uivalent ePcabliihrnent, on the banks of the

MiiTiilipi.

An agreement more favourable or advantageous for this

country, it is impoihble to afk or even to wifli. It has like-

wife a chance to be permanent, for it is founded on the im-

mutable principles of equity. Nothing can be more ridi-

culous or tyrannical, than that a king of Spain ihould ever
have aiTumed a right of preventing the Americans from

failing down the Miminpi. The king of England and
the emperor of Morocco, might as well conipire to hin-

der any people, excepting their own Subjects, from failing

through the gut of Gibraltar. It would require a volume
of paper, and twenty years of experience to enumerate and
even to difcover the multiplicity of benefits that may be

expecled from the navigation of the Mifliflipi being laid

open to the United States. The weftern counties of Penn-

sylvania, Kentucky* and the Tennefiee territory, will feel

an immediate and ineftimable advantage by the advance in

value, wkich their crops muft acquire. Emigrants to thefe

countries will augment in a Suitable proportion ;
fo that by

the lapfe of ten years, if no difaltrous accident intervenes,
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Kentucky alone will contain perhaps, ao many people as

Pennfylvania. The market of the Wert Iridies ran
it,

in

fome degree, be centered at the mouth of the MhTnTipi.
A notion has prevailed, that the navigation of this river

cannot be of much benefit to our fellow-citizens, on the

weftern waters, becaufe the rapidity which hurries their

veffels down the Miflifllpi, will make it impomble for them
ever to get up again. But if the Kentuckians are not able

to bring their veffels up againft the ftream, they will be

able to fell them at prime coft, for they can build them at a

cheaper rate than any other people in the world. Even if

that market mould fail, which is very unlikely, they can

bring down their produce in boats, and a boat which de-

fcends haded, may furely, with as much expedition, afcend

back empty , admitting every thing for the difference- in the

current.

This treaty muft convince the weftern citizens of the

union of the extreme advantage which Amer'ca derives

from acting as one mafs of people. If they had been formed

into an independent republic, the court of Madrid would

have icorned to grant fuch a free navigation. The Ken-

tuckians, it is true, might have burnt New Orleans, but

they could not have ventured on the ocean. They would

have been plundered by every nation, whofe veffels they

happened to meet. It is only by acting in an united body,
that America can become refpe&able and important. An
hundred years hence, when the population of this continent

extends to fixty or eighty millions of fouls, pofterity will

be in a different lituation.

In no part of the union is the growth of population more

rapid than in Kentucky and Tenneffee. The emigrants to

the former, during the years 1795 and 1796 cannot have

been lefs than fixty thoufand perfons, and it will perhaps
be proved from the regifters kept for the routes of Pittf-

burgh and the 'Wildernefs, that thev much exceed that

number. Mr. White, delegate to Congrefs, from Ten-

neffee faid that he did not think the emigrants to that ftate

for the year 1795, could be fewer than twenty thoufand.

The opening of the weftern navigation will augment the

annual number, and may perhaps tend to reduce the price
of land in the Atlantic States, and check the fpirit of land-

jobbing. . To monopolife all the lands In the weftern terri-

tory, is beyond the grafp of the molt (anguine fpecuiator,
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\ immcnfc tract of fertile country, interfected and laid

open by a multitude of navigable rivers, prefents an object
too vaft to be embraced either by the purfe, or the credit

of a few individuals. People on the Atlantic coaft will not

fubmit to pay a high rate for land, when much better may
be had on the Ohio, and the MuTiilipi, for a tenth or an

hundredth part of the money ;
and when that land is fo

well fituated for the market of the Weft Indies.

While fo great advantages are to be derived from mutual

union, every friend to the country mint regret thofe un-

lucky attempts which are often made to fow feeds of

jealoufy between the different ftates. Some notice (hall

here be taken of publications tending that way, becaufe it

is impomble to (tart an idea more perfectly ruinous than that

of a disjunction. The Aurora of the 24th of November,

1795, contains the following article, copied from the New
York Minerva,

" Advices from Georgia announce that the blacks are
u

very troublefome and excite alarms. If the blacks in the
a fouthern ftates become a little more reftive, it will be a
u

very bad time for ambitious intriguers there to threaten
u the union of the ftates : And it is eafy to fee that their
u efforts to ihake our prefent excellent government and
u

adminiftration, muft end in a diffolution of the union. The
u northern Hates have carried through one revolution aU
a

moft by theirfole exertions. They have by the late treaty
" affumed a mare of the debts of the fouthern ftates. They
a have borne much and borne long, and if the fouthern
" ftates will not fuffer them to enjoy peace with a goodgo-
a

verriment%
it is apparent that a feparation muft be the con-

"
fequence, an event greatly to be feared and regretted ;

" but one for which the minds of people feem to be faft
u

ripening," .

No other newfpaper hath fmce the above publication
mentioned any alarms from the blacks in Georgia. Nobody
can point out the ambitious intriguers in that ftate who
threaten the exiftence of the union, or fpecify efforts to

that effect. In 1794, a flight attempt was made by General
Eliiha Clarke *, and a few other perfons to fet up an in-

* This is the gentleman fo diftinguifted during the war of

2775 ' f r hH exploits againft the Indians. They remarked
that Virginia was the knife, and Clarke the point.
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dependent government upon lands belonging to the Indians

to the fouth of the river Oconee.' They built a fort, but

never aflembled at one time above eighty men. A few

dragoons and militia were collected, and the people received

notice that if they would abandon their fort, their perfons
and property lhould be protected. They difperfed ; and

the fort was peaceably burned. Not a drop of blood was

lpilt.
Thefe particulars are extracted from a letter dated

the 29th of September 1794, from Conftant Freeman to the

Secretary at War. The ftory is already as much forgot, as

if it never had happened. How then is it eafy to fee that

fuch trifles are to dijfolve the anion? That the minds of peo-

ple feem to be faft ripening for fuch a diffblution is an atro?-

cious untruth. The writer ought to have told what he

means by faying that the northern ftates have borne much

and borne long ; and what he would fignify by fuppofmg that

thefouthern flates will not puffer the no; ihcrn to
e?ijoy peace and

a goodgovernment.
The following remarks are copied from the Minerva, of

the nth of February, 1796.
u It is worthy of notice that the -patriots in Philadelphia,

a
who, at their late celebration of the French and American

u
alliance, made an invidious diiunclion between the recep-

u tion of Mr. Jay and General Wayne, when they, re-

s' turned from their negotiations, at the fame time toafted
u the ' State of Virginia,' and wiihed all the flates to imi-
u tate her pairiotifn. Men who can toa(t Virginia patriotism
" muft be fitted for any degree of moral turpitude.

u The patrhtifm of Virginia, as well as her credit, Maud
u
among her filler Hates on the footing that Punic Faith did

a
among the Romans."
As to the Romans, their canting about Punic faith re-

fembled William Pitt railing at the perfidy of France. The
citizens of Philadelphia who celebrated the French and

American alliance, are, itfeems, fitted for any degree of i: . I

turpitude; or, in plainer words, they are comjL ls._

This is wholefale work. The reafon p-iven is t?s' curious as

the dlTertion itfelf. They toafted the State of Virginia, &zc.

If it is fuch a crime even to toaft that {late, it follows that

Virginia itfelf muft be one vail: Newgate out of doors.

Webfter, the printer of this newfpaper, when in 2 fcolding

fit, frequently charges people whom he does not like with

reviling the President. But of all iniuks ever heard of,
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this is the grofleft, and the Prefulent and liis whole family,

being natives of that {'are, this reproach hits them as well
as other people. To Webfter, we may apply what Peter
Pindar fays of Jemmy Bofwell.

t
Loud of thy fame full many a tongue hath fpoken,
And Woncler'cl that thy bones were never broken.

Another moft audacious paragraph was copied from this

Minerva in the Philadelphia Gazette of the r8th of April,

1796. Speaking of the Britifh treaty, Webfter goes on
thus. u One event is the moft certain confequcnce of a
" violation of the treaty by the Houfe of Reprefentatives,
" a violation of the union. The northern ftates fought the
u battles of the foutkern during the laft war. They fed,M clothed and fupported the army. They fecured inde-
"

pendence. They have offered now to pay the debts of
u the fouthern deli . nts: They confented to give the
u fouthern ftates a fourth more reprefentatives than they" are juftly entitled to by admitting two -fifths of the blacks
** to be reprefented ; and yet thofe ftates are not fatisfied.
" A violation ofnationalfaith, at this time, will be conlidered
"
by the northern people, as a throw of the gauntlet. The

u
challenge will be accepted, and the northern ftates will

4C
rid themfelves of a weight that hangs like a millftone

u about the neck of our pofperity"
The writer ihould have informed the public what autho-

rity he had for averting that the northern ftates would
break the union, if the reprefentatives refufed appropria-
tions for fulfilling the treaty. When it was firft published,
the Boftonians held a numerous town meeting, and dif-

patched an exprefs to the Preiident, intreating him not to

fign it. Seveial New7

England members, Mr. William Ly-
man, Mr. Dearborn, and Mr. Sherburne, for inftance, in-

variably voted againft it. But" if the New England ftates

were to have feparated themfelves from the fouthern ftates,

they muft alio have renounced New York, New Jerfey,

Delaware, and Pcnnfylvania, becaufe in all thefe ftates,

the treaty excited great oppofition. In every ftate of the

union, it had likewife numerous friends, and none more
zealous than thofe in Maryland and Virginia. The pub-
lic at large appeared to be about as equally divided on the

fubjecl as Congrefs itfelf. What then did this man defign

by wanting, as he conftantly does, to draw a line of diftinc~

tion between the eaftern and fouthern ftates? As to the
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former ridding themfelves of a millftone, New England dii-

joined from the union would look like man's head when
fevered from his moulders. It is needlefs to be relerved in

plucking a crow with this editor. Either he is wrong in

the head, or he receives a Britim penfion. If the court of

London had hired an American newfprinter to diffemmate

difcord and excite a civil war in this country, fuch a tcol

would have aftumed precifely the tone of the Minerva.
As for the northern ftates having fought the battles of the

louthern, in the laft'war, every one of his ailertions is

unfounded. They have been refuted ill Harrington*s letters,

publiihed in anfwcr to this paragraph in leveral news-

papers.

They (the northern ftates) have offered now to pay the debts

of the Jbuthern delinquents ! This is very decent language,
and extremely conciliating. Are the four New England
ftates exclufively to pay them ? or when are they to be

paid ? It was highly ridiculous in the Americans, at the end
of the war, to difcharge one farthing of thefe debts. Mr.

Guelph fhould have paid the creditors himfelf, as he did

the refugees.

They confented to give the Southern States a fourth (part)
more (of) Keprefe'ntatives than they are

juftly
entitled to. Thus

we learn that about fifteen members of the Houfe of Re-

prefentatives lhould be turned to the door. Yet this man

pretends to be the champion of the federal conftitution, and
rails at every one who diflenrs from his oracular deciiions,
as an antifederalij}. This is his conftant ftile. Compared
with Noah Weblter, the perfon who undertook to get into

the quart bottle was a paragon of conilitency.
In a piece publiihed in February, 1796, Webfter com-

pares Mr. Edmund Randolph felling the copy right of his

Vindication to a criminal at the old Bailey, felling his body
to a furgeon, and his confeilions to a bookfeller. When
an author fets oft in this ftile, it is only doing jufcice to the

public to- hold him out as an object of cenfure, as an in-

ih*uc~tive epitome of all which ought to be avoided. Ad-

mitting that Mr. Randolph was culpable for felling the copy
right of his pamphlet, which by the laws of his country,
he had a title to do, an appeal may fafely be made to every
reader potTeihng tafte and delicacy, whether fuch fimilies

are not an .affront on the public, andaoifgrace to typo-

graphy.
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As A 'a is a Latin word, fome people may be igncw
rant what it originally fignified. As the paflage above

quoted is only one among thoufands of the fame ftamp, it is

natural to guefs that Minima meant an oyfter-wench. At

leaft, it would never be fufpected, that me was the god-
defs of wifdom, and the patronefs of the fine arts. But
after all, if Mr. Randolph did fell his copy-right, it was

proper that Mr. Smith, who printed the work mould be

as lure as pollible of indemnification for his expences. The
Editor of the Minerva is himfeif a book-maker, and if he

were to
publifti

a work that was expected to have an exten-

five circulation, he would certainly, and with ftrict pro-

priety, fecure the copy right. Why then rail at Mr. Rarf-

dolph, or his printer, for doing, what is lawful and ufual

for every other perfon ?

Such a kind of writing has not been peculiar to the Mi-
nerva ; nor is it the printer, but the readers who are an-

fwerabls for its exigence. If the world were firmlv de-

termined to difcountenance fuch publications, on whatever
iide of a queltion they might happen to lean, party printers
would foon acquire a decent ftile. A New England news
writer boafted, fome time ago, that fo many thoufands of

newfpapers were printed in his (late, and that, while the

printing of newfpapers continued to flouriih.fo greatly,
while the people continued to receive fuch immenie quan-
tities of information, it was impomble for them to be milled

or deceived. Experience will fometiines induce an oppo-
fite conclufion. When a. newfpaper proves a mere vehicle

for fcurrility, it is one of the vilefl: nuifances.

Another of the New-York literati has been at uncommon

pains to fet the citizens of America together by the cars.

A writer in the Aurora of the 25th of February, 1795,
gave him juftice.

" TO THE EDITOR OF THE AURORA.

"Sir,
u I am a plain man, and being incommoded with

u more than ufual auricular fenfibility, I avoid as much as
u

poilible every fpecies of noife. All tedious talkers, and
" verbofe writers are my utter abhorrence.

"
Judge then what was my mortification, upon being

u
forced this morning to read aloud to a large company two
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u letters printed by William Wilcocks ofNew York, who
4i

certainly has an uncommon lhare of leiiure time.
" If this man had not, by the cruelty of nature, been
" divefted of abilities, he would have proved an accom-
44

pliihed incendiary. As the cafe now ftands, his perfor-
44 mances are marked by the incoherence of madnefs, with-

out its animation. The nearelt parallel which I can find

44 to him is a toothlefs rattlefnake. I beg his pardon; I recol-

lect a lull clofcr refemblance, and that is the author of
44 the remarks on the political progrefs ofBritain, alias ycleped
U THE BONE.

u The latter is, however, by much the better of the two,
" for he prints his commodity in a feparate pamphlet, fo

u that you may either buy it or otherwife, as you pleafe;
u but Willie, having gained over the printers of newf-
44
papers to his fide, is conftantly ftaring in our faces, v.i.e-

41 ther we will or not.
tt What profeilion does the man pretend to follow, that

44 he can have leiiure to icribble fuch heaps of tram ?

44 What good end can any -printer imagine that fuch mljbrahle
44

trumpery is to ferve ? I would pay two dollars a year
additional of fubfcription to an editor who would give
me fecurity not to print one line either pro of con about;

this endlefs chatterer, this typographical magpye, whofe

moil iniignincant name is fo oilentatiouily pinned like a
44 dilhclout to the tail of each of his bantlings.

44
Sir, iince I have begun to write, I ihall tell you ano-

44 their grievance. In all our letters, eiiays, congreflional
44 and other fpeeches, it is becoming fafhionable to fay that
44 America is the admiration and envy of the world. I ad-
44 mire this country and every thing about it, as much as
44

any body can. But this kind of fwaggering does not
44 fuit with the plainnefs and fimplicity that ought to dif-

4t

tinguiih a Republic. Let us leave fuch foolery to Eng-
44
limmen, who have fo long deafened the world with pane-

"
o;yricks on their moil excellent (execrable) conftitution."y J

A. B."

About two years ago, the German Lutheran Church in

Philadelphia was burnt down. Noah Webfter turned this

melancholy accident intojeft, by a piece re-printed in the

Aurora of the 8rh of January, 1795. He faid that it hap-

pened during a meeting held in that church by the German

Republican Society. At the fame time he knew this to be

M

u
tt

-it

tt
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an untruth. No fuch meeting had been held in that place.
Nine-tenths of its congregation knew as little of that fo-

ciety as they did of Weblter. We need not wonder that

Nero played on his flute while Rome was in flames. Phi-

ladelphia, likewife, can boaft of a panegyrift of conflagra-
tion. This writer has celebrated the demolition of Dr.

Priellley's meeting houfe, raves at the French as enemies

to religion, and ranks among his patrons a dodtor of divinity

andabilhop*. Literary fame appears farcical, when we
look at the fources from whence it is to flow.

The people of the United States cannot be too much on

their guard againfl: injurious reports like thofe above de-

fcribed. A recent inftance of that fort calls for particular
notice. In October lafl, a handbill was circulated through
feveral countries of Pennfylvania recommending Mr. Jef-
ferlbn as Preiident. It contained fome paflages deferving

reprobation. For example :
M The New England people

U now fupport infurrecrion and forcible mtrufion upon the
a

territory of Pennfylvania. It is a folemn truth, that
u
men, high in office in the Federal Executive and Ju-

"
diciary, belonging to New England, and their relations,

" have been and are deeply concerned in that lawlefs
"

bulinefs, which would take away millions of acres of the
"

territory ofPennfylvania, and reduce her to become a deten-
" dant province ofNew England, Seven years ago the high-
" eft Federal Authority in the union, determined the claim
4t

againft the New England people; and little more than
'' a year ago, it was again determined againlt them by the
fct Federal authority ;

but they ftill go on in defiance of the
" laws: Thus, appealing from one court to another is

defying the laws
!~\

"
Yes, fellow-citizens ? Federal New

u
Englandmen, as they call themfelves, who would have put

u to death any citizen of Pennfylvania, who ihould oppofe
u

them, would now, in the moll voilent and lawlefs manner,
a force you to give up near half theftatc, to their' wicked
" and unjuit pretenfions; and at the fame time alii you to
" make one of their countrymen Preiident.

The ftory here referred to has formerly coft bloodlhed,
and feems even yet to be grofsly milunderflood. A ihort

explanation will ferve to promote that good will fo extremiy

* Britifh Honour and Humanity, p, 54.
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defirable among fellow citizens. James the Firfl granted
to the colony of Connecticut a charter extending their

limits backwards as far as the South Sea. Charles the Second,

by two charters to his brother and William Penn, cro(Ted

this grant, which ran in an oblique direction through New
York and Pennfylvania. The Connecticut fettlers received

no compenfation, fo that if a royal charter conferred a right,
thofe of Charles were palpably unjuft. To fay that the

original patentees confented is nothing. It was the lamb

contenting that the wolf ihould tear her tp pieces. Con-
necticut never forgot her claim, and after* many interme-

diate fteps, a colony under protection of the iiate made
about the year 1770, a fettlemcnt at Wiomir.g, in the

county of Luzerne. Dr. Plunket, formerly an Englifii

highwayman, and thereafter a Penniy Iranian juitice of the

peace, with a body of armed men, 'attacked them. He
was defeated. The Britilh war enfued. The greateft

part of the new fettlers went to the continental army,
as part of the Connecticut quota. Had the other citi-

zens of this ftate turned out as gallantly, Howe and his

army never could have readied Philadelphia. In their ab-

fence from Wioming, a body of tories and Indians under
Butler and Brandt deftroyed the fettlement. If Wioming
had been colonized from Pennfylvania, the inhabitants

would have been expelled or extirpated. If it had not

been planted at all, the favages muft have come farther

into the country in queft of plunder. Thus the ftate Ihould

have been thankful that this colony flood between them
and the florin. After the war, commiflioners were appointed
to meet at Trenton, and decide the claim. The proprietary

right was aihgned to Pennfylvania. The hand-bill fays,

that, feven years ago, the claim was determined. If the

decifion had affected the individual planters, thofe who ob-

tained the victory Ihould have purfued it, by ejecting them.

But no fuch ejection was contemplated by the decree of

Trenton. The lands occupied by the Connecticut people
had been formerly fold by Penn ; and the purchafers were

harafling the foreign fettlers. The AfTembly of Pennfyl-
vania palled, about the year 1788, a law called the quieting

act, whereby the lands pofleifed by the foreigners were
confirmed to them, and at the fame time a fiipulation was
made that the claimants under Pennfylvania mould be pro-
vided with other lands. The alignment was indefinite.
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and gave but fmall fatisfaction. The Connecticut people
held been formed into a county, by their parent ftate, fo

that they were not, as it has often been reprefented, a

mere lawlcl's gang of intruders without any legal counte-

nance. The decree of Trenton having diflblved their

union with Connecticut, it became their great object to obtain

admillion as citizens of Pennfylvania. This they had long
folicited by petitions ro the Aliembly, and it was now held

out by the quieting or confirming act. They were to appear,
at a place named, within a certain fpace of time, and give
in their titles to commiilioners appointed by the affembly to

examine them. General Heifter, Colonel Pickering, now

Secretary of State, and others, were nominated, and went

Up to Luzerne, wherein the lands are fituated. The

people, anxious for legal fecurity to their farms, thronged

in, and as it came out in evidence on the late trial, they

were, a very few individuals excepted, extremely well

pleaied with the plan. It was blafted by an unlucky cir-

cumstance. The land had originally been parcelled out

into (hares of fix hundred acres each by an allociation of

perfons called the Sufquehannah Company, acting under

permiilion from the Affembly of Connecticut. The firlt

clafs of fettlers were hence called ivhole /bare men. After

the Britilh war when the colony was menaced with an at-

tack from this ftate, they advertifed that any able bodied

man, who was willing to fight in their defence, fhould

have a half fiare, or three hundred acres. They
were urged to this meafure in felf-defence, for the matter

had become fo ferious, that General Parfons of New Eng-
land entertained fome thoughts of joining them with a

body of troops. Ethan Allen, alfo, by a letter which was

read in the late trial, offered to bring them a reinforcement

of the people then called Green Mountain Boys. Indeed the

hiftory of Vermont is little more than that of Wioming
upon a larger fcale. This invitation and offer of half

flares drew together feveral adventurers, and by their

means the commiifion ended without effect. The quiet-

ing act did not extend to thefe people, who were thus

in danger of being turned entirely deftitute. Many of them
left the colony, and went up to Tioga. Some of the old

fettlers had even bought the lands of thefe half fhare men,
and thus the confirming law was offeniive to them

; but

they were few in number. Colonel John Franklin, now a
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member of the Aflembly of Pennfylvania, was thought
to be one of them, and feme of the coinmiilioners, for they
were not all in the fecret, gave notice to the itate govern-
ment at Philadelphia that a plot had been formed, of which

Colonel Franklin was faid to be at the head, to drive them

out of the fettlement. Five men were difpatched up to

Luzerne to arreft him, which, after a fcufne, was done

and he was confined for eighteen months in the jail of Phi-

ladelphia. But this meafure haftened the expulfion of the

commillioners. The terms of the confirming aft were thus

unfulfilled, but not by the fault of the original iettlers. It

was entirely a fcheme between the half ihare men, and a

few whole ihare men, who had purchafed lands from forre

of them. The next aflembly of Pennfylvania, on finding
that the law had not been fully complied with, repealed it.

The matter has hung in fufpence ever fince. In revenge
for the iinprifonment of Colonel Franklin, the half ihare-

men, to the number of about twenty, took Colonel Pick-

ering prifoner in his own houfe in Luzerne, where he had

bought a plantation. They carried him into the woods,
and kept him for twenty days with one of his legs
chained to a log of wood. The militia of the County went
out in fearch of him in every direction. At length he re-

covered his liberty, and never imputed the fmalleft blame

as to this affair to the original fettlers. One of the perfons
who feized him was mortally wounded by the militia.

Others were condemned and impriibned for an appointed
time. Here the ftory ihould have relied

; but inftead of

that, when Wioming chances to be named in this city,
an alarming narrative is in readineis as to the leizure

of Colonel Pickering. The fault is charged upon the

people in general, though committed by a few defperadoes.
In this hand bill, on the contrary, the wonted inconf^ften-

cy of error alludes to Colonel Pickering as a fellow confpi-
riator with thefe alleged outlaws from Connecticut. Per*

haps our Secretary of State is indebted for this mark of dif-

tin&ion to his zeal in urging the Prefident to an immediate

ratification of Jay's treaty, and to his remark that " the
"

iiruggle to defeat it was the act of a dete/lable and nefar>u ous con/piracy"* At this time, Mr. Pickering knew that

Mr. Randolph oppofed this ratification ; he was therefore

*
Randolp, p. 54,
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included in the plot. Enviable are the tafte and talents of

that difputant, who can convince the judgment of an an-

tagonilt without offending his pcrfonal feelings !

As fo much complaint has been made againit the Connec-
ticut fettlers, let a few words be endured in extenuation

of their guilt. It is not difputed that the charter from
Charles the fecond carried Connecticut quite acrofs the con-

tinent, as far as California. It is alfo certain that thefe

grants were for the molt part dearly bought. Charles,

though an expert extortioner from his fubjects, was con-

stantly and deeply in debt; and even if he gave the charter

above mentioned as a prefent to fome of his favourites, they
would not fail to fqueeze the actual fettlers as far as potfible.

Belknap's hiftory ol New-Hampfhire mews how long that

State was incommoded with the claims of proprietaries,

Now, the Connecticut grant being paid for, Charles comes

forward, and cuts off almoft the whole territory marked
out by himfelf. One part goes to his brother. A fecond

discharges a debt which he owed to William Penn. This
was no better than his lhutting up the exchequer. A
partition of Connecticut was altogether as iniquitous as a

partition of Poland. It could not be expected that a colony
fo ftraitened for want of room, were to forget this invafion.

The thing was impoiTible.
Let us now turn to contemplate the conduct of the State

of Pennfylvania, and how they treated this very charter

to Penn, when it ftood in their way. At a fingle wrench

they feized the whole right of his family over a country
that contains perhaps thirty millions of acres, and gave in

return an hundred and thirty five thoufand pounds fterling.
It was never pretended that Mr. John Penn was a refugee,
or that he in any fhape either betrayed or injured the in-

tereft of Pennfylvania. If the State could have found any
pretence of that kind, they would not, it is to be prefumed,
have granted him a fingle farthing. They did not allege

any fuch thing, and thus the feizure of his property was as

undifguifed an act of irregularity as it is poilible to conceive.

Political expediency was the only alleged caufe, and one
of the greateft weight. If the old charter had flood in all

its force, the Penns would, before this time, have been
abfolute fovereigns of Pennfylvania. A monarch proprie-
tor of feven eighths of the foil, and with a quit-rent
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over the greater part of the reft, would have been the

molt irreliitible matter that perhaps the world ever faw.

The fociety of Friends, a feci fo numerous, fo powerful,
and as impenetrably wedged together as the Macedonian

phalanx, would have watched the intereft, and fupported
the prerogatives of their chief, with all the zeal of loyalty
and all the enthuiiafm of religion. Their exertions, com-

bined with that overwhelming influence polTeffed by the

next to univerfal landlord, would, before the end of this

century, have rendered the throne of the Penns as to inter-

nal authority, more completely founded, than that of any
monarch on earth. Such confecyuences were forefeen. The
knot which could not be loofed was cut afunder. But
while the AiTembly of the State were thus buriling through
the charter of Penn, the only pretence which they had to

the foil, they grounded on that very charter a claim to the

territory of Wioming : It is eafy to fee why the State

couldfind nobody willing to fight in fuch a caufe. People are

not here, as in the old countries, obliged fometimes to cut

throats for a livelihood. A labourer in Pennsylvania will

very feldom give up a good diet, and a dollar per day to

become a foldier, unlefs he has a motive more powerful than

military wages. The Affembly, without pretending to any
title but that of Brennus,* feized thirty millions of acres,
and then their fpotlefs purity was Ihocked became the Con-
necticut people, in virtue of a charter much older than that:

of Penn, retained about an hundred and fiftieth part of the

common fpoil. How muft this aft of wickednefs have
mocked the nerves of our fublime moraliih in the State-

houfe ! It was juft like Julius Csefar executing pirates.

The citizens of Pennfylvania will, fometime or other, per-
ceive the abfurdity of railing at their pupils in Luzerne.
With fuch an example before them, it could be no lurprife
that the half fhare men attacked the commillioners. This
was the kind of high treafon for which coionel Franklin was

imprifoned.
The trial referred to took place at Philadelphia, in April

1795, in order to remove John Dorrance, a Connecticut

claimant. He was cafe, and an appeal was to have been
made. In the mean time, the nominal profecutor, Corne-
lius Vanhorne, had fled the country for horfe Mealing. Some

* Vid. Plutarch, in the life of Camillus.
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formality of the law required a perfonal intimation of the

appeal, and the defendant was embarraffed by the
difficulty

of finding out Vanhorne. Here the matter ftood about rive

months ago.
The hand-bill has mifreprefented feveral things. There

is at prefent no forcible intruiion or infurrection in Lu-
zerne. The colony from Connecticut has been fettled for

about twenty-five years. The country is in profound
tranquillity. The laws are executed there juft as any
where elfe. The land actually poffeiTed is lefs than two
hundred thoufand acres. As for Pennfylvania becoming a

a de-pendent -province on Nezu England, no mortal can believe

this allegation. To look at this hand-bill, one would
think that the whole militia of New England were pouring
in upon the north-weft of Pennfylvania. The fettlers

are in the ftricteft fenfe incorporated with the reft of the

ftate. They will never be driven out of their lands.

The expence of law fuits would coft more to the claimants

than the foil is worth. In the action againft Dorrance,
a portion of ground was gained of between twenty and

thirty acres. The trial lafted for three weeks. The
defendants had three lawyers at an hundred guineas each ;

the charges being defrayed by a general contribution. The
profecutor had fix lawyers ; and after all the caufe is ap-

pealed. Vanhorne's farm was in whole about an hundred
and ninety acres. Perhaps fix other law fuits with diffe-

rent defendants, will be neceffary to clear it. One thou-

fandth part of the bufinefs will be completed. It appears
fuch another labyrinth as the Weftminfter fcrutinies of

1784, and 1788. They would each have coft more
time than Parliament had to fit, and, as Mr. Home Tooke

fays, fifteen hundred thoufand pounds fterling. They
were both, on that account dropt, as the law fuits againft
the Connecticut people will be, The State thruft itfelf

into the place of the Penns, and ihould in common juftice,

have fatisfied thefe claimants, inftead of conligning them
to an eternity of litigation. Connecticut has not, how^
ever religned her claim

;
nor promifed acquiefcence in

the decree of Trenton.
The circulation of fuch papers as this hand-bill, aided

by the inactivity of government, produced the Weftern In-
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rurrection. Hence it is the duty of every man, who has

the good of this country at heart, to difcountenance all pub-
lications of that kind. The Chief Juftice of the United

States, as being a native of New-England, is alio menu*
oned in the molt difrefpeclful terms.

The deiign of this performance was to prevent the elec-

tion of Mr. John Adams, as Preiident. In his Defense &c.

Vol. I. page 70, Mr. Adams fays,
M I only concend that

u the Englilh Conftitution is in theory the mor> ftupenduous
u fabric *f human invention, both for the adjufhnent of the
" balance and the prevention of its vibrations; and that the
" Americans ought to be applauded inftead of cenfured, for
u

imitating it as far as they have
(clone.) Not the formation of

u
language, not. the whole art of navigation and (hip build-

M
ing, does more honor to human underrtanding, than this

u
fyftem of government."
Mr. Adams has acknowledged his opinions with an ho-

nourable franknefs. The handbill only charges him with

two faults his being a Monarchifty
and a native of New-

England.

Complaints had always been made of the Senate for keep-

ing their doors fiaut. They were in the prefent feifion fet

open, but in fact the Senate have very little buiinefs. All

bills for railing revenue muft originate in the Houfe of Re-

prefentatives; and almoin every bill of confequence comes
from them. From the 4th of March, 1795, downwards,
the pay of the Senate rifes to feven dollars per day, while

that of the Representatives remains at fix. The pay of their

Preiident is five thoufand dollars per annum. The Senate,
in June, 1794, rejecled a bill from the other houfe, for the

reward of thofe clerks who continued in public offices in Phi-

ladelphia, during the Yellow Fever, and for relief to the

widows and families of thofe who died of it. The Repre^
fentatives had been unanimous. Perhaps Congrefs might
have difpenfed with chaplains for one feilion, and paid their

falary to the widows and orphans of the deceafed clerks.

At the time of fram ng the federal government, each of

the thirteen ftates was allowed two fenators. Thus Dela-
ware has two voices in the- Senate, while its population
entitles it only to one Reprefentative. Virgin'13, wit]). but
two Senators, has nineteen Reprefentatives, and Pennfyl-
vania thirteen. The ditFerence between the number of

their inhabitants and thofe of Delaware, is encreaimg every
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day. In twenty or twenty five years, the numbers of the

two former will double thcmfelves. The itate of Delaware
is already alinolt as crowded as it can expect to be for ages
t(. come. When either of thefe two larger nates has in-

preafed conliderably beyond its prefen t population, fuch

inequality of ienatorial importance never will be endured.

No in m of com non foreiight can expect it to be fo.

New-York and Rhode-ifland afford a contrail like that

of Pennfylvania and Delaware. Rhode-Hland is at the

height or its population; while that of New-York is aug-

menting with rapidity. The latter contains already about

eight or nine times the inhabitants of the former. But it

avails nothing for this great ftate to be adequately repre-
sented in one houie of Congrefs, if a diminutive territory
like Rhode-Ifland can match it in the other.

In forming the Federal Confutation, mutual conceflions

were neceflary ;
and their effects have teitified the prudence

of the convention which granted them. But when the

gradual progrefs of time has entirely reduced the relative

importance of the leiTer ftates, an alteration, or perhaps a

dilfolution of the Senate will certainly follow. The United

States have at prefent near five millions of people. They
double juft about once in twenty five years, and thus in

lels than feventy years, the Union will have thirty milli-

ons of perfons. Thirty thoufand whites are, by the Confti-

tution, allowed one Reprefentative. At. that period, there-

fore, the houfe will confilt of near a thoufand members.

Suppofe that the number of States has augmented to thirty,
the Senate will then have (ixty members. A thoufand le-

giflators would hardly fuffer the controul of lixty. The two
houfes have already had fome difagreements, fuch as that

on the 6th ofJune, 1795, about the defence of the South

Weftern Frontier againft the Indians. The Reprefenta-
tives wanted to have the Prefident authorised to call out,
as occafion might require them, ten thoufand militia. The
Senate infilled on defending this frontier with a continental

regiment of eleven .hundred and forty men. The bill was

dropt. If the Reprefentatives had then confided of a thou-

fand members, they would not ealily have endured refif-

tance from fixty Senators. Thefe hints fhew that, within

a century, changes muft likely take place in the Federal

Confutation. A thufand Reprefentatives would only be a

I

giflative mob. In the next Senatorial arrangement, it
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is likely that the period of continuance in office will be

Jhortened; and it may furely be hoped that
poflerity,

at leaft, will faffer no man to fill the chair of
legiflation,

while his conftituents have undertaken to prove by legal

evidence, that he deferves a very different place.
On the roth of March, 1796, an attempt was made in the

Houfe of Repr^fentatives, to fink their character by a com-

parifon with that of the Senate. Mr. Sedgwick Ipeakhig
of the latter faid,

u Who, as contemplated by the Confti-
cc

tution, were they? The moji enlightened and the mo]?" virtuous of our citizens. What was the fource from
" whence they derived their elevation? From the confi-
" dence of the people, and the free choice of their elec-
u

tors." (Now, take notice!)
tfc Who were thofe electors?

u Not an ignorant'Herd,* who could be
cajoled,flattered, and

u
deceived, not even (here he tries to get rid of that unlucky

" word herd) not even the body of enlightened American
"

citizens; but their legifiators, men to whom the real
" characters of the candidates would be known." lt is

to be wilhed that Mr. Sedgwick would fpeciiy which of his

fellow-citizens are the herd, and which the enlightened.
The latter word was moft likely inferted next morning, as

a Peccavi, when the member had cooled, and wrote out

his fpeech for the prefs]
"

They did not pofTefs their feats
u in confequence of influence obtained by cajoling and de-

H celt" puch infinuations apply to every member in the

houfe, and every citizen who voted for lending members
there. As to the Senate of Congrefs, there is no probabi-

lity that they are elected by men more honourable, or act-

ing from better motives than the bulk of citizens. Senators

are chofen by the legiflature of each refpective flate; and
if corruption is to be fought after, the chances of finding it

are as great among members of a legiflature as among the

mafs of citizens. We go on with Mr. Sedgwick.]
"

prac-
* tifed in obfeure comers, where the means ofdetection were
"

difficult,
if not impraclicable ;" [Tt is hard to guefs what

the member meant by 'rmpr aclicable? If bribery or bludge-
ons have gained an illegal majority, fuch queftions come

* This gentleman complained to one of the takers of de-

bates for vulgarizing his ffile, by the infertionof low phrafes,
which it was impollible that he (Mr. Sedgwick) ever couid
kave ufed.
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before the very Iloufe whom Mr. Sedgwick was addrefling.
Hence it refults that the gentleman considered electioneer-

ing juiuxe as inacceffible in the Houfe.] "but they were
14 iblccted from the moft cort/picuous theatres" [The Honfe
of fteprefentatives mult be the principal one of them.l
<l where their characters could be viewed under every a/pecl"

elpecially when members fpeak one harangue, and write

another elfentiallv different for the newfpapers,]
u and by

44 thole moll capable of diftinguifhing the true from the
44 falfe." * This whole pafiage contains an undifguifed at-

tack on the Houfe and their conttituents. The word herd,

fo bountifully bellowed by the member, is an exact echo of

Mr. Burke's S-winifij Multitude. If American citizens detire

to be called by fuch a name, it would be invidious to difturb

the tranquillity of their approbation.
There is no exact copy of this fpeech. Mr. S. Smith has

quoted from it one remarkable paffage not in the edition of

Mr. Bache, and the ignorant herd would perhaps have been

fupprelTed, if that gentleman had not alfo cited and replied
to this clalhcal metaphor.

" Who are we that we mould
44

attempt to judge over the heads of thpfe ivife men : We,
44 who are collected from the remote corners of the union P"

-j*

The above is the paffage omitted. During this fellion, one
of thofe wife men fent a challenge to Mr. Baldwin, of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives. Another, who fat in the lad

Congrefs, has for feveral years been a bankrupt of a lin-

gular kind. Ke is proprietor of more land than would
form an hundred German principalities. Yet his notes, to

the amount of millions of dollars, have been long fold at

half their nominal Value, and fometimes for much lefs ;

while as many tradefmen as could eat a roafted ox at one
breakfaft have, with their families, been reduced to great

difficulty by his non-payment of their bills. The Houfe
of Reprefentatives can boaft of no fuch

ivife
men. What

did Mr. Sedgwick mean by the Reprefentatives being col-

lected from the remote corners of the union ? Is Philadelphia
a remote corner ? Was not its representative fitting at his

left hand, and the member from this county in the chair

juft over againft him? Both Houfes are elected exactly from

the, fame corners, though not by the fome individuals. On
the firft Monday in December, 1797, atfartheft ,

Mr. Sedg-

* Bache'a Debates, Part I. p. 102. t Ibid. p. 218.
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wick himfelf is to be one of the wife men. He ought to

begin as early as poffible.
Particular attention is requeued to to the following pak

fage in the fame fpeech. The Houfe were debating whe-
ther they had a right to call for Jay's <:crrefpcndence. Mr.

Sedgwick went on thus :
u A thoufand circumllances of

"
foreign relations would occur in the hiftory of any coun-

u
try, under which nothing ihort of unlimited powers of

""negociation would be adequate to a prevention of enor-
u
mous, perhaps ruinous evils. But it might be objected,

a that a power fo enormous, and comprehending -fuch
" eiTential interefts, might be abufed, and thence he alked,
u where is the remedy ? To this he anfwered, that a na-
44 tional aiToeiation required, for the great purpofe of pre-u

fervation, an unlimited confidence on many fubjects.
44
Hence, not only this, but perhaps every other national

"government, had delegated to it an unlimited con-
" troul over the perfons and property of the nation. It
u

might, by the exprefs power given to it of railing armies,
u convert every citizen into afoldier, and by a Jingle affejfment
44 of a tax, it might command the ufe of all the property in
44 the country. The power to raife armies and taxes was
u limited in its exercife, by nothing but the difcretion of the
"

legislature, under the direction of its prudence, wifdom
" and virtue."

Mr. Sedgwick, in the firft part of this quotation, thinks

that unlimited powers mould frequently be granted to an
ambaffador. This may be dangerous. Were he fent to

the Court of London, with fuch powers, it is highly pro-
bable that he would fell his country. The Britifh would
have a much better chance of buying him than Prefident

Reed ; becaufe, at a dHVance from home, he could accept
a bribe without rifk of detection. Fifty or an hundred
thoufand guineas would be no object when compared with
a favourable treaty. Burnet, in his hiftory, fays, that
44 the whigs fet every thing tofale" He complained of the

practice of bribing parliament to King William, and the
latter allured him, thas it was not poffibk to help it. Now,
in z court where every other commodity is bought and fold,
the confeience of an American ambauador cannot, if it be

vendible, want a purchafer. It would thence be highly
imprudent to give him an unlimited commiihon.
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Uvtlwhiica confidence to government, on many fubjects.,
is next affirmed to be neceffary. It is never fo. It is never
even expedient. Mr. Baldwin made fome excellent re-

marks on the general advantage of publicity in national

bufmefs *. Confidence is the cant word of a Britilh minifter,
and a cloak for all forts of corruption. Jay, if unlimited,

might have Stipulated, that a Bntiih garrifon were to mount

guard at Mud Ifland. But by far the worft part of the

fpeech is yet to come. We are told that government has

an unlimited controul over our perfons and property, rnigbt con-

vert every citizen into a foldier, and by a Jingle affeffment,

feize the whole property of the country. Our only refuge is

in the prudence, wifdom, and virtue of an hundred and

thirty-feven men, whom the gentleman calls Government.

Thus we come directly back to the Roman Decemvirate.
Such doctrines are too defpotic for the darkelt cell of the

inquiiition. The only ufe or meaning of the federal con-

stitution was to limit the operations of Congrefs and of the

Prefident. Can government grant titles of nobility ? No.
Can they lay a tax or duty on articles exported from any
ftate ? No. Can they pafs an ex pofl facio law ? No. Can

they lay a tax of more than ten dollars on the importation
of an emigrant ? No. Can they grant privileges to the

port of New York beyond that of Bofion or Norfolk, or

any other ? No. [Something of this fort has got into the

Britilh treaty, of which we ihall hear farther in its proper*

place.] Can government impofe a greater exciie on one
Slate than on every other? No. Can they compel a Quaker
to take a judicial oath, or to ihoulder a mufket ? No. Can

they inflict unufual punifhments? Can they, for inftance,
break a man on the wheel; or, like the Britilh government,
fix his head on an iron fpike, and direct the hangman to

cut out his heart and dalh it in his face? No. For the con-

stitution fays, that u cruel and unufual punishments lhall not
u be inflicted." Can they impofe a capitation tax, unlefs

in confequence of, and in proportion to a cenfus? No. As
to the univerfal army, the power of making every man a

foldier, the constitution fays No. Could government have
ordered the judges of the federal court to march out as

privates in the weftern expedition ? No. Were they to

fend a meiTage over the way to the attorney-general of

* Bache, Part I, p. 13.
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Pennfylvania, Mr. Ingerfol, requiring him to accept the

command of Fort Recovery, woiiH that gentleman obey
their orders? No. Could they puniih him for refufal ? No.
Could they force one of the door-keepers of Congrefs, or

any perfon whatever to enter even into the militia, if he
chofe to pay his fine ? No. An effort of that kind would

require fomething quite different from an arbitrary mandate
of government. Can the prefent government pafs a law on
the 4th of March, 1797 ? No. Can they force us to pay

aparfon-for preaching fermons which nobody chufes to

hear? No. Can they puniih their fellow-citizens for dis-

believing impofture, and laughing at nonfenfe ? No.
. Can

the captains of our formidable navy, if it mall ever be

launched, impreis an American feaman ? No. In a word,
the Federal Conftitution rifes in one univerfal and indignant

negative to the doctrines of Mr. Sedgwick. Nor are they
new, for he broached fomc things of the fame (lamp about

three years ago, in difcufling the iugar and fnuff excife act ;

and which were taken down at the time, and printed in

the Philadelphia Gazette. This act itfelf mews that our

legiflators can go far enough in all confcience, without

overleaping the rails of the conftitution. Hannibal at the

gates of Rome was never half fo terrible as American ex-

cife at the gates of a fnuff-mill.

This creed of Mr. Sedgwick is the doctrine held out by
Dr. Johnfon, in his Taxation no Tyranny, a pamphlet attack-

ing the American revolution. Let us compare the two
writers. u In Sovereignty," fays Johnfon,

u there can be
* no gradations. There may be limited royalty ; there
u
may be limited confulihip ;

but there can be no limited

"government. There mult in every fociety be fome power" or other from which there is no appeal, which admits no
"

reflriclions, which pervades the whole mafs of the coin-
"
munity, regulates and adjufts all fubordination, enacts

u laws or repeals them, extends or contracts privileges,"
exempt itfelffrom quefiion or coniroid, and bounded only

il
by phyfical neceinty."
In oppofition to Mr. Sedgwick and Dr. Johnfon, to the

member of Congrefs, and the man who called the firft Con-

grefs rebels, we find a proper antagonift in Mr. Paine. In-

dulgence is entreated for the length of thefe quotations \

they will probe to the bottom of Mr. Sedgwick's principles.
In Rights of Matty Part I. the- writer gives a full and
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accurate definition of what a conftitution is, and concludes
thus: u A conftitution, therefore, is to a government, what
w the laws nnde afterwards by that government are to a
" court of judicature. The court of judicature does hot
u make the laws, neither can it alter them ; it only acts in
M

conformity to the laws made : and the government is in

like mannergoverned by the conftitution.

In Part II. Chap. IV. Mr. Paine goes over the fame

ground.
" The laws which are enacted by governments,

44 controul men only as individuals, but the nation, through
its conftitution^ controuls the whole government,
and has a natural ability fo to do. The final controuling

i -

power, therefore, and the original conftitutingpower, are one
u and the fame power. Dr. Johnfori could not have ad-
" vanced (ueh a pojition [that above quoted] in any country" where there was a conftitution; and he is himfelf an evi-
44

dence, that no fuch thing as a conftitution exifts in
"
England."
Such a pojition has, we fee, been advanced in America,

and even in Congrefs. Blackftone, in his Commentaries,
has a paiTage defining the powers of parliament. Another

quotation might be tirefome, but the fubftance of his doc-

trine is, that parliament has prerogatives unlimited, above

controul, and omnipotent. In the trial between Vanhorne
and Dorrance, Judge Paterfon, when charging the jury,
read the paffage in Blackftone here referred to. He read it

to prove that in England there can be no fuch thing as a

conftitution. He demonftrated that an unlimited power in

government was irreconcileable with the very being of a

conftitution. For a people under fuch uncontroulable go-
vernment to fpeak of their having a conftitution was a con-

tradiction in terms. It feryed only to lhew that they were

unacquainted with the meaning of the word. In fhort, the

judge agreed as precifely with Mr. Paine in his doctrine,
as Mr. Sedgwick agrees with Johnfon and Blackftone. The

charge has been printed, and the curious may confult it.

To fpeak of the highly refpectable character of Mr. Pater-

fon would be unnecelTary. He was long governor of New
Jerfey. He refigned that fituation to accept a feat on the

bench of the Supreme Court of the United States. He
and Mr. Paine ftand in the clofeft conjunction with each

other, and in the directed oppofition to Mr. Sedgwick and

the two Engliih writers. The American conftitution itfelf
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in every fentence, revolts againll the doctrine of the

reprefentaiive.

CHAPTER V.

Farther remarks on the American Ckmfti
' Not as alleged

a Government of difci
eihr. Senatorial Anecdotes. M&r~

ft:all. Gum. Rutherford. Extr'aoi . Trine of

partitioning the United States. Rufus King.. Schema of
a Standing Army. Rjtincrr sjojfjuch op'eftt nt.

Enormous rate of intereft in Phi* ,
Fo'L ed

confidence in the Senate. Commutation Act for invalid Of-

ficers. Objections, to it. What Congre/s O.ould lave done.

Sketch,of the public fervices of Mr. S. Dexter, his inci-

vility to Keprefentatives from the Southern States. Bis

uimendment to the Naturalization Bill. Mr. HillLouf ver-

fus Emigrants. Congrejfional linen . e.rjeved by pojl. Scanty

payment of Clerks in public offices.
Anecdotes of the B? iiijh

Houfe of Commons. Privileges of the Ivzufe of Keprefenta-
tives. Their dangerous tendency. A peep at St. Stephen s

Chapel.

THE principles advanced by Mr. Sedgwick in the fpeech
lai't quoted, contain fo much novelty, and the mem-

ber by whom they were delivered bears fuch weight in

Congrefs, that the fubjecl merits further explanation.
One of the doctrines given as indisputable is, that govern-

ment can force every man to be a foldier. The constitution

in Article I. Section VIII. fays, that "
Congrefs ihall have

"
power to raile and fupport armies; and to provide and

t: maintain a navy." A few words are added as to calling
forth the militia, if neceffarv. But if government can ob-

lige every man to enlift, then it is as ?bib!ute as the antient

kings of England. When a man refilled to lend or give
his money, they fometiines charged him with a menage to

the diftance of two or three hundred miles, or perllUps he
was put into the ranks as a common foldier. Thus perions

of property were frequently haraned into the payment of

large lums. The federal government may as well Tend any
citizen whom they chufe to man a navy as an army. Even
a prefs gang on the river Thames take up none but feafaring

people and reputed vagabonds. By this new doctrine as to

O
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enliftment, no man could be fecure of attending to his own
buiinefs for a firigle day. The power of feizing the whole

property in the United States by a fingle afleiTment is ano-

ther principle alleged as deducible from the constitution,

This would indeed be whr.t the gentleman calls a govern-
ment of difcrethn.

He gives but a poor comfort by adding,

that u the interefts of the rulers were infepdfably connected
" with thofe of the people ; that they could iropofe no
u burdens in which they thcmfelves did not equally pariici-
*'-

pate" A legiflature has often laid on a tax, and lhared

three-fourths cf its amount among themfelves and their de-

pendant. The burden to each citizen is perhaps two gui-

neas per annum, which the member pays indeed along with

other people ; but then his fhare of the fpoil comes to an

hundred or perhaps a thoufand times that amount. This is

not an equal participation of burdens. The gentleman ngain

repeats his doctrine, that u fuch powers (viz. of govern-
** ment) mull always be unlimited? but in the end he fays^

that, if
u intolerable burdens were wantonly impofed, if

M
iiecefliary to defeat oppreilion, oppoiition and lnfurrelion

-' would become a duty." Kemorftrance would be the firft

duty ; and if itrongly fupported by the public voice, it

would prove fuccefsful, unlefs government had a powerful

{tending army. An inftance occurred at this very crifis. A
large majority of the Honfe of Reprefentatives condemned
the Brkim treaty, and they would have defeated its execu-

tion. All at once the public opinion arofe in its favour
;

and the reprefentatives by how degrees, and with much
reluctance, receded from their point.

. gain, Mr. Sedgwick fays, rhat u the right of refifiance
ii

i en Ited not from the conlhtution itfelf, for it had declared
ii no fuch fight. No conftitution eould> declare it." * He
refers the right to original principles. But this Conftitution

has declared both the right of refinance, and the mode of

exerciflng it. The Prefident, Vice-Prefident, and all

civil officer* of government, are to be removed from office

on impeachment followed by convidlion. The right of im-

peachment appears open to every citizen. This right
affords a w icle door to refinance. Suppofe a prefident by

meffage recommending to the reprefentatives to bring in a

(.ill for an afleiTment that would comprehend one half of

f. Eache. Part I. p. 101.
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the property in the country, or for imprefjirtg all the qna-
kers in America, and lending them to ferve on board of a

navy. He would uioft likely be ftopped by an impeach-
ment, before the bill, by palling into a law, cotaid become
an acT: of government, in the fame way, any public officer

might be ftopt in the carreer of ufurpation without fb def-

perate a refource as infurrection. He could be effectually
checked by a method pointed out in the Conftitution. The
boundaries of the authority of each branch of government

tre
defined as exactly as the framers of the Conftitution

new how to do it. This was a fuiftcient precaution. At
the end of every claufe the Convention might have iub-

jomed a threat of InfurrcEkion, in cafe it was violated; the

additions would have been abfurd, but nothing was mere

eafy than to infers them. As for this remedy of a revolt,
the idea is by Mr. Paine more fuitably couched under the

hint ofa natural ability to controi.1. The limits lb an:, i-

oufly prellnbed in the Conftitution to each of the three

branches of Government, (hew clearly that the ueGgn of

the Convention was to limit the powers of the whole col-

lectively. The right of impeachment goes as far as deco-

rum would permit in exprelfmg the doctrine of refinance.

Yet Mr. Sedgwick imagines that government has no limits

to its power, and that the people have no legal mode of re-

fiiting it. .The American Conftitution ftands right over

againft him. The two antagonifts do not make even the

approaches of common civility. They give to each other

the negative direct. If the Conftitution was not to limit the

exercife of government, there could be no uie lor mak-

ing it.

One of the refources of the people, in cafe ol oppreflion,

is, by Mr. Sedgwick, traced to the President. u Was there
" no dependence to be placed on the Prefident? the man
t% elected By a refined proce/s, pre-eminent in fame and vir-
"

tue, as in rank?" This query does not refer to General

Wafliington, but to Preiidents in the mafs; and hiftory
will warrant a fuppofition that out of the next ten in the

United States, fix, or moft likely nine, will be no better

than they mould be. As for the refined procefs, it is hard
to fay what fuperior refinement has been dTcovered in the

election of November, 1796* Each party employed all the
ulual methods of gaining a majority in the choice of elec-

tors. For inftance, the hand bill againft Mr. Adams,
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which h:is been already quoted, does not difplay much de-

, licacy. The writer evidently looked upon thofe for whom
he deiigned it, as grofsly ignorant and prejudiced, and as

capable of digesting any iort of affirmation. The impru-
dence of employing Inch a ityle was equal to its illiberality.
In the Luzerne Gazette of the ift of November, 1796, an
anfwer appeared to this trail), which placed it in a proper

light.
-" [11 my opinion," fays the remarker,

u the ad-
44 drefs under conflderation^ is a libel againft the Ntw-En-
44

gland States, an indecent attack upon the citizens of this
44

county, and a grofe in/hit to the understanding of the free-
44 men of Ptnnfylvania." In Luzerne the returns were

eight for the JefferSbn ticket, and four hundred and feven

for that of Mr. Adams. The handbill was of itfelf fuffici-

ent for'enfuring fuch a reception. The Superior import-
ance annexed to the choice of a President, the greatnefs
of his falary, and the augmenting patronage of his office,

will make each party far more acTive in canvaffing for his

electors than for a fe3t in Congrefs. Initead of the procefs

being more refined than that of common elections, it has

every chance of being much lefs fo.

The violent and exclusive panegyric beflowed by Mr.

Sedgwick on the Senate, does not exactly coincide with
an examination of particular facts. Humphry Mar-

. {hall is one of the Senators from Kentucky. Above a year

ago, two judges of that State publilhed a Signed advertife-

ment in the newfpapers, wherein they engaged to prove
. him guilty of perjury, if he chofe to bring an adtion againlt

1 them for a libel. His acceptance of this challenge has not

yet been communicated to the public. The cafe of

James Gunn, a Senator from Georgia, is likewife fome-

what lingular* The Houfe of Representatives of that

State, by a minute dated the 19th of February, 1796, and

printed in the news-papers, charged him with an attempt
to corrupt fundry members of the Georgian legislature, for

a fcheme of land jobbing. Their allegation is founded on

three depositions alio printed, and their attorney general
is directed to profecute him. The houfe fay that James
Gunn attended the Adembly of Georgia, during a whole

feflion, when he Should have been in Congrefs. Thus a

Congreffional Senator may with impunity emit his feat for

any length of time that he judges convenient. Other cir-

< umftances of a leS- ferious nature may be adduced to prove
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that Senators are not abfolutely infallible. Sir John Tem-

ple,
Britifh Vice-Conful at New-York,came under fufpicion

as the author of a publication hoftile to the character of John
Rutherford, a Senator from New-Jerfey. On the 4th of No-

vember, 1796, a cudgelling took place in Cortland (freer,

New-York. The news-papers lay that the Senator was but

about thirty years of age, and the Vice-Conful about fe-

venty ; that the former had a bludgeon and the latter only
a fmallhorfe whip; that the Vice-Conful, knocked his an-

tagonift down, and gave him a hearty drubbing. It is added,
that the Senator had travelled from Suffex County, in New-

Jerfey, to chaiVife the Vice-Conful.

One frequent objection. to the Senate was, that till the

fellion under review, they conftantly kept their doors ihut.

This practice has not been borrowed from the Britifh

Peers, who let theirs itand open. In 1740, the Earl of Chef-

terfield fpoke in that Affembly as follows. "
By excluding

"
Grangers, when you have nothing of a fecret nature un-

u der conlideration, you will only raife ajealoufy of the
u

dignity of your proceedings."* Debates have occurred

in the Senate of Congrefs which made it expedient enough
to exclude ffrangers. Were a Britifh Peer to propofe in

Parliament the ceinon of Wales or Yorkfhire to fome fo-

reign nation, were he to affirm that the legiflature are en-

titled to give away by treaty one half of the Britifh empire,
he would run fome hazard of being torn to pieces on the

Ifreets of London. " In the courle of the Senatorial debate

(refpecting Jay's treaty) the right of ceding by treaty a
whole State, nay, any number of the States, Jhort of a

u
majority, was boldly aflerted and ftrenuoufly argued."-j-

It would certainly be improper to give fuch legiflators the

unlimited confidence above recommended. Already, they
think themfelves authorised to give away by treaty feven
States out of the fixteen to Spain, or England, or the Dey
of Algiers. Thus the Confutation and Independence
of America have become an appendage to the power of

making treaties lodged in the Senate and Prefident. The
piece iaO quoted came from the pen of Mr. Alexander

Dallas, Secretary to the State ofPennfylvania. His accefs to

information cannot be doubled, and the charge has not
been denied.

*
Burgh, Book 4th Chap. 6.

t Features of Mr. Jay's Treaty, fect'on 3.

u
u
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, One could wifli to know the names of thofe afpiritiglS*

giflators, and the detail of their bold aiFertions and firen'u*

oils arguments. They certainly belonged to the majority
of twenty, who voted for the ratification of John Jay's trea-

ty.. Mr. Mafon incurred very great blame from ibme peo-

ple, for breaking the Senatorial injunction of fecrecy, by
fendhiff a cony of this initrument to the Aurora. Before

that h ippeued, Rufus King, a Senator, had mewed
it to the Britifh AmbafTador.* Thus it was a crime

to teli the people of America thefecret previoufly entruited

to tiie agent of their mortal enemy. Mr. Khlg hath fince

been appointed Ambaffador to the Court of England. A
more complaifaht choice could not have been made. Kis

didike to France was well known. In fummer 1793, John
Jay and he figncd and published a tittle-tattle card againft
Citizen Genet. This piece announced a fuperior degree of

itiie and underftanding that juKly pointed them out as en-

voys to Britain. Rufus King can remove one eye-fore. The
Court of London had conceived that Americans were
a free people; this was a bad precedent. Our Ambaf-

fador, on the authority of his friend Mr. Sedgwick, may
allure Pitt and Grenville that the United States are under
a government of

difcretionr which, by a tingle afleilment,

can feizeupon every blade of grafs, and every ear of

corn on the continent. From himfeif, Mr. King may add

that the United States can be pared or cut to pieces by the

Senate and Preiideni, with the exactnefs and tranquillity
of a grocer cutting a pound of cheefe. In exchange tor one

good article in a commercial treaty, you mall have Mai-

iachufctts, New-York for a fecond, and Pennfyivania for

a third. Such authority has been lodged by the Constitu-

tion in thefe two branches of government, and yet their

friend below flairs complains of the limited confidence with

which they are veiled.

A keyrtone is yet wanting to complete the arch of arbi-

trary power. The parties aggrieved perceive and lament

the chafm. Their attempts to fupply it, though hitherto

cruihed, ought not to be forgotten. On the 12th of March,

1794, a motion was made in the Houfe of Reprefentatives
for adding fihten thoufand men to the military eftablilh-

ment. On the ift of April, 1794, a bill was brought in tor

* Randolph, p. 29.
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adding twenty five thoufand men. On the 1 9th of May,
1794, the bill was difcuffed, and the twenty five thoufand,

along with fifteen thoufand, and ten thoufand were fuc-

cefliveiy propofed and rejected. Mr. Sedgwick was one

of the leaders in this plan. A bill palt in the Senate for ten

thoufand men, but on the 30th of May, 179.;. it was re-

jected by the Reprefentatives. The regimen: of eleven

hundred and forty men, already referred to, was then pro-

pofed by the Senate, and refufed by the Reprefentatives.
Mr. Giles expreucd his extreme furprife at finch perfeve-
ranee on the part of the Senate in an idea fo highly otTen-

iive to the majority of the reprefentatives. Proteus, he

fuid, had never affumed a greater variety of ihapes than

this attempt for a (binding army. The people of the United

States did not wife to be erode down by a Handing army.
Since this difcuihon two years and an half have elapfed;
and the intervening feries of events has juftified the nega-
tive to an additional ertablifhment of twenty five thoufand

regular troops. There has indeed been an infurreclion,
in the fall of 1794, in the four Weftern Counties of fenn-

fylvania. But that was fupnreffed without opposition, by
fifteen thoufand militia; am it never could have exifted in

any fnape, unlefs foftered by the negligence, or, as many
believe, by the deliberate delign of Alexander Ha*
milton. It would be found difficult to pay thefe twen-

ty five thoufand regulars. Several of the militia who
went out on the WeAern Expedition, have not yet received

their arrears, and the whole expence of that affair is but

a trifle to what 10 great a body of regulars would have coi^.

If a perfon is unable to difcharge a debt of fix pence, he

can Hill lefs refund five guineas. A fummary or plain facts

will demonffrate that this companion is not overdrawn;
and that the coft of maintaining fuch a body of troops
in time of peace would endanger the exilieuce of the

Union.

The wages of the labour of twenty five thoufand work

men, at a dollar per day, comes to an hundred and fifty

thoufand dollars a week, or feven millions and eight hun-
dred thoufand dollars per annum. On the fixh of Febru-

ary, 1795, the Reprefentatives difcuffed a bill for a iclecr

corps of militia, and, on that occalion, Mr. Sedgwick Itated

a dollar per day as loft to the public by the abfertce of each

man from labour. The abstraction of twenty five thoufand
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hands from labour would give a fatal ftroke to the infant

manufactures of America. Viewed in that light, this pro*

jeel forms a corps de refirve to the excife upon Sugar and
Snuff. Few tradefmen in America, who attend cloiely to

their bulinefs, are able to overtake the whole of it in iatii-

faftory time. An Englifh gentleman, who bought a 'farm

fome years ago, within twenty miles of Philadelphia, laid

that when he tirft came to the country he was furprifed to

fee leveral of his neighbours in fuch extreme want of aflif-

tancc from a fhoemaker. At lait he found it owing not to

inability of buying lhoes, but to the difficulty of getting a

perfon to make them. Break the key of your dejk, and

get an American fmith to mend it. You find it cheaper to

buy a new lock and key from England. Wages to fervants

and journeymen of all kinds are, through many Hates of

the Union, higher than in any part bf Europe, and after

all, hands are ibmetimes net to be had. The journeyman
carpenter, on whofe aid his employer depended for the fup-

ply ofcuftomers, bolts off without warning to Kentucky or

St. Domingo, or the Federal City, or lets up a tavern, a

ftage coach, or a billiard table; or determines to live like a

gentleman till his laft cent is expended. Before bis fuc-

ceffor can be found a month elapfes. In many parts of the

country this cafe frequently happens. Under fuch circum-

stances, to take twenty five thoufand men from the chiffel

and the plough, unlefs urged by poiitive neceffity, would
be highly abfurd. It would tend directly to deftroy the

refources from which alone a ftanding army could expect
to be paid. In Britain, at the beginning of a war, the

public are often glad at the railing of new regiments, as

taking off idle or diforderly people. But here the demand
for labour is fo great, that the leaft induftrious man is ge-

nerally thought worth his room. Thefe obfervations point
out the negative expence of this fcheme, that part of it

arifing from the diminution of the quantity of labour.

This would in a (ingle year quadruple the whole char-

ges of the Weftern Expedition. We now come to the

po/itive expence, or, the amount of money which mult be

actually railed and laid out on fuch a plan.
In the debate laft referred to, Mr. Sedgwick read an

estimate of the expence of fitting out a feledt corps of mili-

tia. The arms and accoutrements would coft ten dollars

per man; his clothes, by which was only meant a coat,
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required twelve dollars. His rations for four days were to

coil two dollars, or half a dollar per day. Mr. S. Smith in

reply obferved that the arms would colt nothing, as they
were to be had from the repoikories of the United States.

Confine the outfet charges, therefore, to clothes and bounty

money. The former could hardly be lefs than forty dol-

lars. In one of the bills propofed about this Handing array

by the Senate twenty dollars per man was allowed for

bounty money. Thus each man would cod in advance

fixty dollars, which on the whole twenty five thoufand

comes to fifteen hundred thoufand dollars, and add-

ing* the price of hones, with a multitude of incidents and

jobs, this army would require between two and and three

millions of dollars, at its outlet. The nations and pay
could not, in whole, be lef. than a dollar per day. At {even

days in the week, or three hundred and iixty five dollars

per annum for each man, the total pay of the privates
is nine millions one hundred and twenty five thoujand dol-

lars a year. The additional pay to officers, furgeons,

chaplains, the death of horfes, the wafte of gunpowder,
and repairs of all kinds could not make the entire annual

charge lefs than twelve millions of dollars. This fnm ad-

ded to the wages of thefe people, computed, as before, at

feveu millions and eight hundred thoufand dollars, would

make the real expence twenty millions of dollars per an-

num, of which twelve millions rauft have been paid out

in ready calh. The latter would, in fix years only, clear off

the whole public debt; but the money could not be found.

Had taxes or loans for fo vaft an additional burden been

impofed in May, 1794, the Weiteni Infurrection that en-

fued would have been but the fmaliert of public misfortunes.

Annual taxes to the extent of twelve millions could not

have been raifed; but the bare attempt to realife them muft

have filled the continent with convuiion and diftrefs. An
annual loan to that amount would have extinguiihed public

credit; and then the federal machine muft have ftood

full, or rather tumbled to pieces.

Befides the principal fum expended, obferve the march

of compound intereft, at three, four, or five per cent, per

month, or perhaps of two and an half per cent, per day, for

in October, 1796, the latter premium was offered in Phi-
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ladelphia by fome enterpVHing traders*. Such is our

lituation without that ftanding army. Its eftablifhment

would have made matters an hundred times worfe. For

efcaping this plan, fo adently preffed by the Senate, and

by fome gentlemen in the' oilier Houfe, the nation is in-

debted to the fuperior good fenfe of a majority of the repre-

sentatives. The former thru ft the conftitution to the edge
of a precipice.

The latter conducted it back again. In

time of actual war, the citizens of America will, if necef-

fary, fubmit to the greateft burden. Their hiftory has

evinced that they will do fo. But when the nation is at

peace, it has too much fpirit to endure fuch impositions

under any pretence whatever.

This explanation of the obvious effects of a ftanding

army aifords of ltfelf good reafon why the Senate ought
not to receive unlimited confidence, and mews that they do

not enjoy any fuperior portion of wifdom. Certainly the

gentleman from Maffachufetts had not, when he delivered

this encomium, any prefage of his own approaching e eva-

sion to the upper ftory. If this profpect was the motive,

his anticipated Ipfe pinxii does honour to his tafte. The
Si mea cura of Tacitus, and the famed HoXenoplos Athenaios -j-

fade from a companion. His theoretical principles of go-

vernment are, as above examined, in oppoiition to the

fpirit of the American conftitution. But in protection of

Charles Whitney, we have feen him its fteady defender

againft the reprefentatives, when perpetrating an arbitrary

imprifonment. In the very laft ftage of this buiinefs, when

fupported almoft only by Mr. W. Smith and Mr. Murray,
he afforded the Houfe an opportunity to atone for part of

its injuftice by placing on the journals Mr. Pepoon's excul-

patory evidence. Mr. Sedgwick failed in his attempt, but he

defcrved great thanks from his fellow-citizens for making it.

In England, no miniiler ever thought of a military aug-

mentation of twenty-five thou fa nd men, unleis when the

State was on the brink of a foreign war. But indeed no

Eiigliih ftatefman ever conceived, like fome American ie-

* This facr-is here advanced on the belt authority.
t hi the Anabaiis, the writer introduces himfeif thus :

" Now. there Was in the army of Cyrus, ont Xenopbon y an
" Athenian: 1
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nators, that he had a right to partition his native country.
A difference in ultimate views may account for a difference

in previous meafures. The army of Cromwell was the firlt

which, during peace, England ever faw. Before his time,
the fovereigns

" maintained no (landing forces, and neither
" had guards to attend them in their progrefs, nor to ftand
" as centinels at their gates."* At the acceflion of Charles

the Second, the country had, for twenty years, been in a

(late of revolt and anarchy, and was then full of fectaries

and malcontents of all denominations. Yet only a Imall

body of troops for guards and garrifons was kept up.
Their numbers varied from four to eight thoufand men.

They exciced fo much jeaioufy that in 1679, the Commons

by a vote declared their eftabliihment contrary to law.

Britain, when as full of combuftibles as a bomh-lhell, was

kept in peace by fix or eight thoufand men. But in the

United States, the people are about as happy as profperity
can make them; and as well fatisfied as the levity of human
nature will permit. Their government, like every thing
of the kind, has faults, and thefe are often very freely

pointed out ; but this has no connection with refinance or

rebellion. Excepting Wayne's handful of men, the whole

armed force of the country is lodged in a militia, by whom
the conftitution is admired, and the Prefident adored.

Congrefs is full of veteran officers. You may travel five

hundred miles without meeting, a beggar. It is impoiiible
either to fee motives or materials for infurrecYion. The
weflern mob did not, upon enquiry, deferve that name.
There is very flrong reafon for thinking that Alex-

ander Hamilton purpofely neglected its outlet, that he

might have the honour of crulhing its maturity./ Such

being the happy Hate of public affairs, an additional (land-

ing army, if it had not been to coft a (hilling, was puii-

tively ulelefs. The motives of the American Senate are

inexplicable. In April, 1794, John Jay had received his

water-gruel million to England, and ibme of the Senators

mud have well known, that all chance of hoflility on that

quarter was at an end. Great anxiety has been expreifed
for difcharge of the public debt. A defire of adding

wantonly twenty millions of dollars per annum to the

*
Hiftory of the Public Revenue of the Eritifli Empire, by

Sir John Sinclair, Part I. Chap. IX.
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public burdens would rather feem to betray a fyftematic

detign'to increafe and rivet that calamity.
Before Congrefs raife new armies, they fbould be fure of

making honourable provifion for the prefent race of inva-

lids. On the 2 til of February, 179,5, a law part fupple-

ment.iry to one dated the 28th of February, 1703,^ regu-

lating the payment of penfions to invalids. The firft lec-

tion directs that thepenfion ihall be computed to commence
from the time that the invalid, in obedience to the former

act, (hall complete his tefUmony before the diftricr. judge
' or conimiflloners as therein fpecified. No claim for antece-

dent arrears can be admitted. The fecond feclion fhouid be

go: by heart by every perfon who intends hereafter to fight
the battles of America. It runs thus: " And be it further
*'

enacted, that no commiffioned officer, who has received

U commutation of half-pay^ ihall be paid a peniion as an
" kivalid, until he fhall return his commutation into the Trea-
u
fury of the United States ; except where fpecial provifion

kw has been made, in particular cafes, for allowing penfions
* s on the return only of certain portions of the commutation?

Imagine that an old officer was entitled to a penfion of

fixty pounds as half-pay, for ferving in the army during

eight years, for performing five winter campaigns without

ihoes, and five in fnmmer without a ihirt. At Long Mand,
he ran up to the neck in a morafs, and fafted for three days
after the defeat of Guildford. At Whitemarfh, he was
almoft frozen to death in a hut ; and fainted under the rays
of the iun at the battle of Monmouth. At Germantown,
he was ihot through the fhoulder blade

;
and his Ikull was

trepanned at Saratoga. His wooden leg reminds him of

the fnrrender at York town. The burning of his houfe

and barn, the beggary of his wife and children, and an in-

veterate palfy or rheumatifm, feem to have clofed the

circle of his exertions and his fufferings. The government,
as infolvent as himfelf, could not pay this annuity of fixty

pounds, but fix years ago, he received perhaps a commuta-
tion of three hundred, or fome fuch fum. He has expended
this money on the education of his family, or the purchafe
of a farm

;
or lias loft it in trade by the burning of a ftore,.

the finking of a
(hip, the fineffe of a land-jobber, or the

mkrnptcy of a fenator. Hearing that half-pay is to be

had, and being not mafter of a {hilling, he calls at the

tr.
,
office to feek his money. Inftead of receiving it,
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the Secretary aiks him for three hundred pounds in advance,
and fubjoins that, fix months after making this payment,
he ihall in return receive thirty pounds. Wo mult obierve

the words of the law. He /ball return his commutation,
before he touches a dollar. The man is not worth a dollar;

and the, door is ihut againft his receiving half-pay, becaufe

he is unlucky and poor. The door is Ihut for the very
reafon for which it ought to ftand open. The framers of

this law were well aware that multitudes never could com-

ply with thefecond fedtion, becaufe they had not one cent

to fpare in advance. In all likelihood this was the reafon

for which fome of our legiflators inferted that claufe. The
anecdote which follows will explain what is here meant.

Juft before this bill went through the Hoiife f Represen-
tatives, Colonel Maxwell, a land furveyor from Vermont,
came to Philadelphia to folicit half-pay. Ke was defpe-

rately wounded at Bunker's hill, ferved through the

whole war, or nearly fo, and has in every lituatipn fuf-

tained a refpectable character. His health was broken by
the fervice. He is now on the downhill of life, and has

begun to be unfortunate. On his arrival he waited on one
of the reprefentatives to explain and enforce his requeft.
We want to get rid of you all as eafily as we can, were
words that efcaped through a chink in the converfation.

Thus a farmer fpeaks of a fuperannuated horfe. It would

^e unfair, perhaps, to publiih the name of this individual

member, becaufe the Houfe, by palling the feci ion above

recited, generoufly took the burden from his ihoulders, and

placed it on their own. An officer in the late American

army, who refides in Philadelphia, was preient with the

author when Colonel Maxwell told the ftory. It is plea-

fant, fays the proverb, to die for your country. True.
But it is not agreeable to ftaryc or beg for any country. It

is yet lefs flattering to be flighted by perfons whofe feu 13s,

but for the bravery of fuch men as Colonel Maxwell,
would have been picked by the crows, and have ftuck, aL

this day, on the fpikes of Temple-bar.
But admit that the invalid has money, or fells his planta-

tion to raife it, and comes to Philadelphia. He pays the

price of his farm into the treafury, and as he is old and

infirm, dies on the road going home. His annuity dies wirh

him, and his family are reduced to want by the farcical

benevolence of this law, while the United States pocket
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three hundred pounds by pretending to grant a penfien.
Thus government becomes a jobber in annuities. If relief

had been honeftly intended, and if the ftate of public finan-

ces required, before giving a peniion, that the commutation
ihould I e returned, there was a ready way to prevent all

murmurs and all injuftice.
" Your annuity," fays the le-

giflature,
l * commences on a day fpecined. But it muftbe

" detained to repay the commutation that you have alreadyu
got. Three hundred pounds will be cleared off by a pen-

" lion of iixty, in five years. At the end of that time, your
" actual falary will begin to run. It might run from this
"

day, by your advancing the three hundred pounds; but
" we do not wiih to handle your money, or traffic in the
M

price of a veteran's blood. Go home, and when the com-
u mutation has been liquidated, the falary ihall be thank-
"

fully tranfrnitted. Your clafs of citizens is the very laft
" on the continent whom we ihall venture to neglect. In
u the courfe ofhuman affairs, we mud foon want a fecond
"
army; and we cannot expect to get one, if we defraud

u or difregard the fcrvices of the firft. It is true that our
u adminiftration has fome little flaws. We have fent to
"
New-Jerfey for a lawyer* to be director of the mint,

" with a falary of two thoufand dollars. He is an able coun-
"

fellor, was long an ufeful member of Congrefs, and point-
u ed out feveral abufes of the inftitution ; but he cannot be
w
expected to underftand mineralogy. We have fent thirty
miles to Wilmington, for a phyfician to be treafurer of the

mint, with a penflon of twelve hundred dollars. He has
" extenfive practice in his own profeffion in Philadelphia,
M and our bounty enables him to fave the earnings of his in*
u

duftry. On the fame plan, we have befpoke a haberda-
" iher to be our engraver, a dancing mailer for our affayer,
" and a biffiop as chiefcoiner, \ow have no doubt, in com-
u mon with the reft of your fellow citizens, given a Sar-
u dinianfrnile at our paying for the officers of a non-exiftingu
navy, and for chaplains of whom we are moft heartily

* tired. Butthefe are only motes in the fun of our legiflative
*'

progrefs. Compared to the faults of an old government,
" to that of the happy Canton of Berne, our peccadillos are
41 but like the fcratch of a pin to the gafh of a battle axe.
* When a newfpaper tells you that there is in Congrefs a

it

* Mr. Bond! not.
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u
confpiracy to defrroy the conftitution, and that one half of

u
your Reprefentatives are penfioned by a foreign enemy,

" believe not one word of it
;

for though we difpiue and
u
wrangle, and of late have begun to give hard names*,

a we all do the beft that we can for the fervice of our con-
a ftituents. At an heart-rending expence of time, patience
u and wages, we debated for three weeks, on the meaning
" of three very plain lines in the Conftitution. Such is our
u
microfcopic fidelity to the duties of our ftation ! But we

" are fo often in the right that we muft be fometimes in the
"
wrong."
If it was proper that the commutation fhould be refunded,

and this might be the cafe, it ought to have been deducted

from the penlion granted. This would be a more decent

way of refilling relief. It is termed refuflng, becaule per-
fons intimately acquainted with the queition aver that, in

many inftances, the commutation already received is much
more valuable than any penlion which can be expected. To
propofe getting back the commutation, and then paying
fbmething leis valuable is worfe than refilling a penlion.
When this bill had gone without oppolition, through the

houfe of Reprefentatives, fome remarks on it were pubiiih-
ed in the Aurora of the 29th of January, 1795, from the

vain hope that it would be fent back by the Senate, with
the falutary amendment of striking out the fecond fection,

or, that the Prefident at leaf}', as being himfelf an old fol-

dier, would refufe his fubfcription.
It has been dated that gentlemen fometimes write out

their fpeeches for the newfpapers. In fpring, 1794, Mr.
Samuel Dexter digreued in one of his harangues, to ridi-

cule members who adopted this practice. When a legislator
has delivered his fentiments in a public body, there is no
harm in his wiihing to fee them correctly printed. It is a

mark of refpect to his conftituents, and to the public. The
readers of newspapers are, in the laft refort, the matters of

America. They compofe a body of citizens too numerous
to be refilled, and too intelligent to be defpifed. The prac-
tice has been common enough in the Britiih Parliament, It

is faid of John Wilkes that he was once delivering his fen-

timents with great boldnefs in the Houfe of Commons, when
he was enjoined to fit down. u

I muft go on," faid he,
u

for

* Infra. Chap". VII.
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" Woodfall has got it all printed two days ago." In the
old provincial AUeinblics, and in the prefent Ailembly of

Pennfylvania, the practice, has been always common. The
Ipeech of a Preiident, or governor, is conitantly printed,
and that of a Representative is often as deferving of notice.

It is common for fome Reprefentatives in Congrefs to write
out their fpeeches for the prefs, and no gentleman afFects

to make" a fecret of having done fo. The harangue of Mr.
Samuel Dexter conveyed, therefore, an expreis infult on

many of the molf ufeful members in the houfe. But laft

and worft, this gentleman himfelf was in the habit of cafu-

ally writing out his remarks for publication. During that

very feilion, he extended feveral fpeeches for the Gazette
of the United States, and one if not more for the Philadel-

phia Gazette. With an undaunted front he Rood up and
ridiculed ameafure innocent in itfelf, and which his audience
knew that he practifed.

" It is time to take enormity by the
" forehead and brand it."* For the firft fefnon of the third

Congrefs, that body did not contain even one fpeaker who
had any refemblance to this Reprcfentative of Bolton. In
the fecond feffion, a gentleman from one of the Southern
States did afford fomething like him. When the houfe had
been perfectly tired of fpeaking, and were jurt ready for a

vote, Mr. Dexter would often ftand up and detain them
for half an hour or an hour together; while in the mean
time indifference was vilible in every face on the floor. It

feemed his pafume to tire out the patience of his audience;
and his enjoyment reached its zenith, when the late wor-

thy Mr. Abraham Clark of New-Jerfey betrayed tacit fymp-
toms of difgurt or derilion. In a Britiih Houie of

Commons, iuch an orator would be rapped into filence

with the butt end of an hundred canes. Mr. Dexter pof-
fefied a (teady ill-nature which did not correfpond with the

apparent frivolity of his mind. Of this an instance may be

given in his behaviour to Mr. Niles of Vermont, an inof-

fenfive and decent gentleman, who was old enough tohave
been his grandfather. About the end of the firlt feihon of

the third Congrefs, Mr. Niles uplifted his falary for fome

days hi advance. He fet out for Vermont a day or two be-

fore the rifing of the Houfe, and juft as long before the time

was expired for which he had received his falary. This

* Ben Jolmfon.
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overfight might be excufed from the plea of age and want
ofmemory. On the day when the Houfe rofe, the 9th of

June, 1794, Mr. Dexter wanted to make a motion about

this trifle, in a general ftile indeed, but pointing with fuf-

ficient clearnels at Mr. Niles. Somebody of more difcretion

than himfelf kept him from riling. But the malevolence of

party was not yet gratified. The precious information was

taken home to New-England, and circulated in the news-

papers to injure Nr. Niles at the enfuing election for the

fourth. Congrefs*. In the fecond ieilion of the third Con-

grefs, which Hit down on the 3d of November, 1794, Mr.
Dexter abfented himfelf for feveral days together, while at-

tending in the Federal Court, on the caufe of Mr. John
Nicholibn. His pleadings on that occaiion Hand printed in

the State trials of Pennfylvania, and afcertain the accu-

racy of this allegation. It is true that, in the feilion here

defcribed, Mr. Sitgreaves, one of the members for Penn-

fylvania, was abfent for a few days on leave, to attend fome

country courts. But then he openly afked permiihon from

the Houfe, urged his reafons, and did not, for the time

when he was abfent, uplift any falary. On the contrary,
Mr. Dexter ufed to come into the Houfe a little before three

o'clock, and it is now ftated on the beft authority, that he

received payment for thofe very days for which he v

likewife feed by Mr. Nicholibn. This inflanee of mean-
nefs and felfiihnefshas not, it is believed, a precedent in the

annals of Congrefs, and it is here held up as a warning to

the public in general. This was the perfon who wanted
to ridicule and injure an old gentleman for a trifling mil-

take about fix or twelve dollars.

Mr. Dexter was fertile in that fort of eloquence which
flruts round about the heart without ever once touching it.

In the debates on the firlt Snuff excife bill, in fpring 1794,
he wantonly told Mr. Smilie and Mr. Nicholas that their

fears for the Constitution from the introduction of excife

were like Salecoats, fitted for every other lubjecl as well as

excife. In taking fome notes of his fpeech for the Philadel-

phia Gazette, this vulgarifm, with other materials equally

unimportant, was omitted. Two days after, Mr. Dexter came
to Mr. Brown's printing office in agitation at the brevity 9"

* Thefe particulars have been communicated by a mem-
ber of the Houfe.

O
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fhe fketch. The editor, felicitous to oblige members, when-
ever it was practicable, deiircd him to write out hisobfer-

vations, and they ihould be publilhed. This was actually

done, and the Saltcoats made their appearance. The world
is ielt to judge what ceremony fuch. an orator deferves.

In the enfuing winter, Mr. Dexter overfet his popula-

rity by the part which he took in a debate on the natura-

lization bill. The affair is interefting; it made at the time

a great noife; and the imprudence of Mr. Dexter might
have been a means of involving this country in a civil war.

It is proper to hold up his conduct as a warning to others.

On the i ft of January, 1795, Mr. Giles moved, as an

amendment to the above bill, that u in cafe any alien ap-
u
plying for admiffion to citizenihip mall have borne a title

u or order of nobility, in any kingdom or State from whence
M he may come, he muft renounce all preienfions to his ti-

u tie before the Court to which he applies, and this re-
" nunciation muft be regiftered in the laid court." Mr.
Giles obferved that, before the revolution, the French
nobles were, by the loweft calculation, rated at twenty
thoufand, and a great proportion of them might be expect-
ed to fettle in America.

A debate enfued, and much extraneous matter was intro-

duced. The true queftion lay in a lingle fentence; Is this

amendment agreeable to the fpirit of the Conjlitutlon? That
inftrument forbids Congrefs to grant any titles of nobility,
and forbids all perfons in their fervice to accept a title from

any prince or foreign ftate unlefs by confent of Congrefs.
This prohibition plainly mews that the framers of the Con-
stitution wifhed to exclude all perfons bearing titles of no-

bility, from any mare in the Federal Government. Their
intention is as clear as words can make it. But they had
not lai'citen the approaching downfall of nobility in France;
and hence it came out in this debate that a French noble-

man, a Duke of Orleans for example, might come to this

Country, be admitted a citizen, and finally take his feat in

Congrefs, without renouncing his title. This was clearly
linft the fpirit

if not againft the letter of the Conftitu-

.). The framers of it never could wifh to grant a privi-

lege to foreigners that they would deny to native Ameri-

cans. This pofition is extremely plain. Hence the

amendment offered by Mr. Giles was merely filling up an

accidental crevice in the Conftitution, and harmonized ex-

v. ith it,
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Mr. Dexter faid that he was not very anxious againft the

refolution. He however oppofcd it. Little can be ftated

about his arguments. A byftander might often liften to him
for ten minutes together without picking up a fingle idea.

Every thought was fmothered in verbage. In this fpeecli

he went out of his way to ridicule the Roman Catholic

religion. A hiftorian, or a polemical writer, has a right to

examine the tenets of every feci. But an American legis-

lator ought not, in his public capacity, to ridicule any one.

He wantonly offends and infults people as good as himielf,

and who pay a ihare of his falary. Mr. Madifon roie next.

He pointed out the impropriety of ridiculing Roman Ca-

tholics. They had, many of them, proved good citizens

during the revolution. He Supported the amendment of

Mr. Giles. As to hereditary titles, they were profciibed

by the Conftitution. He would not wilh to have a citizen

who refuied Such an oath. Mr. Page argued on the Same

iide. He did not want to See a Duke come here, and con-

tent an election for Congrefs with a citizen.

Mr. Sedgwick oppoled the amendment, though he agreed
with the arguments of Mr. Giles. The point in view was,
he faid, explicitly provided for already. By taking an oath,

the individual not only renounces, but Solemnly abjures

nobility. The title is deftroyed, when the allegiance is

broken, by his oath being taken to the federal government.
This abjuration has deftroyed all connection with the old

government. Why then providefor it afecond time ?

This kind of reafoning contained an evident obliquity.

If it was right to abjure nobility by one oath, there

could be no harm in repeating the obligation by another.

Mr. Giles roSe next and explained this inconSiftency. He

quoted Something from Mr. Dexter. That gentleman rofe,

and Said that Mr. Giles had miSunderftood him. He involv-

ed himSelf in a wildernefs of words. When he had done,
Mr. Giles declared himSelf incapable of comprehending
whether Mr. Dexter was for his motion or againft it. He

replied to Mr. Sedgwick, whofe chief argument had been

that the thing was provided againft already. It could only
be fo by implication. This was a very bad way of making
a law, becaufe it gave room to endleSs diSputes. If the

thing is in itfelf right, why refufe to vote directly for it?

Why leave it only to be implied ? Mr. Giles declared that

he would call for the yeas and nays. This intimation gave
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2 viiibie damp to one or two chicken-hearted members. Se-

veral other gentlemen fpoke. Mr. Tracey took up the point

upon the ground ot the Conftitution. Congrefs have only
a check on officers in their fervice. Any other American
citizen may accept a title from a foreign prince, may return

to this country, and retain his title if he chufes to do fo.

The argument of Mr. Tracey was that, even if this amend-
ihould pafs, the alien might renounce his title, become na-

turaliled, and in an hour after accept of the fame or fome

other title from a foreign prince. Congrefs can make no

law to prevent it.

Thefe remarks, the laft excepted, were juft, but they

chiefly ihew that the framers of the Conftitution had
not fully exprefled their ideas. They had not been

able to forefee and provide for every future contin-

gency ;
but the old objection remained in its full force,

that nothing could be more contrary to the lpirit of the

Federal Conftitution than to fee a perfon with the title

of an Engliih Duke, a German Elector, or a Ruffian

Prince, coming to America, and getting a feat in Congrefs.
As for the cafe of an alien renouncing his title, and accept-

ing it again within an hour, Mr. Nicholas had fuggefted a

complete remedy, that the alien fhould in his oath engage
never to accept of fuch a thing in future. Mr. Tracey
hinted his fufpicion, arifing from fome doctrines which he
had lately heard, that the houfe might become political can-

nibals, and devour the other two branches of the legiflature.
Mr. Giles had urged a regard for the Conftitution, as his

motive for the amendment. Out of this ground it was im-

polfible to drive him. The Cannibals were introduced as a

retort, by hinting that Mr. Giles and others were ready to

extend the powers of the Houfe at the expence of the other

two branches. A recent explanation of the power of mak-

ing treaties hath fmce buried the Conftitution under the

difcreihn of the Prefident and Senate. The fears of Mr.

Tracey muft therefore be at an end.

The propofal for taking the yeas and nays had given
much offence to fome members oppolinp

- Mr. Giles, i ney
forefaw that his amendment would be popular without
doors. They complained that he wanted to charge them with
an attachment to titles and ariftocracy. A correct attention

to the debate did not warrant any fufpicion of fuch a pre-
vious delisn. Mr. Giles could not tell whether his amend-
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ment would be oppofed or not. As for the yeas and naysy

it has but a very mean appearance when any member wifhes

to conceal from the public on what fide of a queftion he

votes. The antagonifts of Mr. Giles neither did nor could

deny that his amendment was in unifon with the fpirit of

the Conftitution. Mr. Sedgwick only objected becaufe it

wzsfuperfluous. Mr. Tracey objected becaufe the effect of

the amendment could be evaded. This was the effence of

their reafonings. In the mean time Mr. Giles, becaufe he

could not be refuted, was, with one-half of the Houfe, up-
braided by a fimilie from New Zealand. Mr. Dexter offered

to vote for the amendment, if qualified with this addition :

" And alfo in cafe fuch alien mall, at the time of his appli-
"

cation, hold any perfon in flavery, he mall in the fame
"
manner, renounce all right and claim to hold fuch perfon

" in flavery."
This was a direct attack on the members from fouthern

ftates. It is to be fuppofed that every one of them has

flaves. To declare that a foreign emigrant ihould renounce

his flaves, before being admitted as a citizen, was a refer-

ence too plain to be miftaken, and too uncivil to be forgiven.
Mr. Giles immediately rofe. He faid that he Ihould begin
to think his amendment of very peculiar importance, if

fuch extraordinary refources were adopted to difappoint it.

He lamented and detefted the exiftence of flavery. He
was forry to fee it made a jeft of in that Houfe. This ob-

fervation aimed at Mr. Dexter, who had introduced his

amendment with an air of jocularity. Gentlemen had ob-

jected to the call for the yeas and nays.
u Have not the

"
public," faid Mr. Giles,

" a right to know the fentiments
" of the Houfe on every public queftion ?"

Mr. Madifon explained feveral regulations adopted in

Virginia for reducing the number of flaves. The operation
was going on as quickly as poifible. The mention of fuch

a thing in the Houfe had a very bad effect on the minds of

thefe unfortunate people. Mr. Nicholas faid, that Mr.
Dexter had, on more than one occafion, hinted his opinion
that poiTeiTors of flaves were unfit to hold any legifiarive
truft in a republican government. Mr. Bexter then rofe,
and complained of the attempt to take the yeas and nays,
as a defign of holding up certain perfons to public odium.

He ihould withdraw his amendment, if the pxntleman would

withdraw his for yeas and nays. This was the molt pitiful
and mallow overture which could be conceived. If Mr.
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Dexter was confcious of having acled/ right, he had no
reafon to be afraid of having his name appear. The heads

of the debate were to be publilhed in the Philadelphia
Gazette. He was fure that the fide which he took would
be there ftated, fo that with regard to himfelf, it was not

of the leaft concern whether the yeas and nays were taken

or not. He was already as deep in the bulinefs as he pof-
-

iibly could be.

Mr. Heath read a claufe of the confutation which indi-

rectly prohibits the propofal for abolilhing the flave-trade

for many years to come. When the Convention, in 1787,
drew up the prefent confutation, the preamble declared

one of the defigns to be the fecuring of liberty. A fanction

of Jlavery could not very decently be introduced, but it

was done indirectly by the following claufe :
u The mi-

"
gration or importation of fuch perfons, as any of the ftates

" now exiiling mall think proper to admit, mail not be^pro-
u hibited by the Congrefs, prior to the year 1808: but a,

u tax or duty may be impofed on fuch importation, not ex-

/ '*

ceeding ten dollars for each perfon." The fifth article

of the amendments makes allulion to the above claufe as

inviolable. Mr. Heath afked how gentlemen, in the face

of an exprefs article of the confutation, could propofe an

amendment like that of Mr. Dexter ? This query did not

admit of an anfwer.

Mr. Sedgwick made a paflionate fpeech againft the yeas
and nays. That evening, he wrote it out for the prefs, and
therein urged the conciliating merit of Mr. Dexter in with-

drawing his motion. Mr. Sedgwick was here miftaken.

Mr. Dexter only offered to withdraw it. The whole

fpeech of Mr. Sedgwick was a mafterpiece of wrong reafon-

ing. The amendment of Mr. Giles was u
extremely fri-

" volous and inexpreflibly puerile." Thus it is a thing

extremely frivolous that an Engliih Duke with his ftar and

garter mould be a member of Congrefs, and to attempt the

prevention of fuch an incongruity is inexpreifibly puerile.
Yet Mr. Sedgwick had before admitted the amendment to

be agreeable to the confutation. He likewife affirmed that

the call was only with defign to affix a ftigma upon gentle-
men as friends to a nobility, when they were no fuch thing.

Such an objection may be made againft every call. It is

uncandid and unconiututional. The call had been Hap-

pened by the number of members required to enforce it.

The motion was innoceut
;
and even had it originated in a
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hoftile defign, fuch a confeffion of forenefs was only dou-

bling the triumph of an enemy. But when Mr. Sedgwick
fpoke of ftigmas, he mould have recollected his friend Mr.

Tracey and his cannibals. As to the merit of Mr. Dexter in

withdrawing his motion, that, if he had really done fo,

was but a very fmall atonement for the irregularity and
infolence of having ever brought it forward. Mr. Sedg-
wick indited that Mr. Giles ihould retract his motion,
becaufe gentlemen who had fpoken againft it would be

bound in honour to vote againft it. This argument
was to the laft degree abfurd : for Mr. Giles was equally
bound in honour to fupport his amendment, as Mr. Sedg-
wick was to fupport his fpeech by a vote. He complained
that endeavours had been made and with too much iuccefs,
to make it believed that certain gentlemen were "

friends
u

to ariftocracy, and therefore unfit to adminiiter a govern-" ment founded on the principle of an equality of rights."
In a Ipeech already quoted, we have feen Mr. Sedgwick
declare that the people have no rights at all ; for he fays
that they lie totally at the discretion of Congrefs, and that

we have no remedy but infurrection.

The debate was renewed next day, the 2d of January,

1795. Mr. M'Dowell pointed out the alarming effeds that

Mr. Dexter's amendment might produce, and the dhTatisfac-

tionthat it would create both among matters and Haves in this

country. He pointed out the injuftice of faying to a fo-

reigner, You /hall not have that kind of property ivhich other

people have. Mr. Dexter then rofe to excule his motion.

An old member who was at one of the windows when he

got up, fpoke thus to a ftranger :
" Dexter and his friends

" have got into a ridiculous fcrape, and his amendment is

" but a very foolilh attempt to get out of it. His language
u feems to be this

,

' You want to hold us up to the public
" as ariflocrats. I, as a retaliation, will hold you up to the
u fame public as dealers in flavesT Mr. Dexter told the

Houfe that he did not want to irritate. He, for that rea-

fon, withdrew his motion, under the hope that the yeas
and navs would not be taken.

J

Mr. Bourne of Rhode-Ifiand, Mr. Jeremiah Wadfworth,
Mr. W. Smith and fome other gentlemen argued with
much ingenuity againftthe amendment of Mr. Giles, chiefly
n the fcore of its being fuperflirjus. Nobody fpoke a word

in defence of Mr. Dexter. His friend Mr. Sedgwick en-
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tirely loft his temper. No member, perhaps, fince the new

conititution, ever made an exhibition fo entertaining as he

did on that day. He deprecated the call with a proitration
of humility which completed the triumph of his oppoiers.
Mr. Madifom, and Mr. W. Lyman fucceilively replied.
Mr. Sedgwick had faid that the amendment was trifling.

This Mr. Madiion denied. He had fpolie much of concilia-

tion. u His own behaviour," faid Mr. Madifon,
" feems to

"
betray a conlcioufnefs that he has not promoted concilia-

M tion." Mr. W. Lyman obferved that ever fince he fat

in that Houfe he had feconded every call for the yeas and

nays, that the public might underftand as fully as poilible
what members were about and how their votes went.

Turning round to his right hand, and looking at Mr. Sedg-
wick, Mr. W. Lyman Hated that it was extremely wrong
to aicribe improper motives for fupporting fuch a call. It

wasfacrifiring the dignity of the houfe to caft out luch infi-

nuations. After an obftinate Jtruggle the call was taken.

The amendment of Mr. Giles was carried; yeas fifty-nine,

nays thirty-two. That of Mr. Dexter was rejected; yeas

twenty-eight, nays fixty-three.
In the courfe of this debate not one member in oppoiition

to Mr. Giles alleged that his amendment was unconfhtu-

rional. Mr. Ames indeed aiked if it was deilgned to give
a new text for /edition? But if a motion exactly in the tone

of the conftitution lhall become leditious, it mull, like many
other texts, have been widely twilled from the meaning of its

author. Mr. Giles and his amendment could not be held

accountable for fuch commentators.

No member ventured to fay one word in defence of Mr.
Dexter's amendment ;

and yet twenty-eight voted for it.

His friends mult have considered it as indefenlible. The)'
xdm\\ in their hearts have difappro'ved of it. Their giving
votes in its favour could arife only from the doctrine of

ali-;g together* This is perhaps the firft inftance in Con-

greis where a minority, after meeting with warm oppoii-

tion, have voted in fupport of an amendment without
offer-

big a flngle fentence in defence of what they did. The Hate

of the votes fhewed pretty well what was the merit of this

amendment. It was voted againit by Mr. B. Bourne, Mr.

Boudinot, Mr. Fitzfimons, Mr. W. Smith, Mr. Trumbull,
and Mr. Jeremiah Wadfworth. Thefe gentlemen were
all old and experienced members, of the firft weight and
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influence. They were all friends to Mr. Dexter, and
voted againft the amendment of Mr. Giles. This, by the

way, affords a pleating iiiitance that American parries have

independent opinions, and do not aiway follow each other

through thick and thin. The amendment was a direct in-

fult on the Preiident, who has a great number of (laves.

It was an infult on the fouthern members who conftiiute al-

raoft one half of the Houfe. It was an infult on the fouthern

ftates. It was not merely a text f6tfsditioh, but for involu-

tion. It rullied direcily into the throat of the constitution. It

brandimed a dagger againit the peace of the country. The
lilence obferved by thofe gentlemen who voted for it mews
that they were entirely confcious of this fact. Mr. Dexter
himfelf did not, if the author was able to underftand him,
offer one (ingle argument in its excufe. He only held it

up as a bugbear, that Mr. Giles might withdraw his call for

the yeas and nays, a call which occurs perhaps ten or

twenty times in every feffion. On the 27th of November,
1794, only five weeks preceding this debate, the yeas and

nays were called for and taken three times, in the fpace
of half an hour.

By the clamour raifed againft this call, a ftranger in the

Houfe might have thought that it never was adopted but in

the utmoft extremity, that it was fomething as rare as the

confutation of the Sybilline books, or the Roman dictator

driving a brafs nail into a ftone wall to flop a pefulence.
The extraordinary mode of oppofition which Mr. Giles

met with did well deferve that this tranfaclion ihould be

recalled to public notice. The conftituents of Mr. Dexter
were not much pleafed with the figure which he made in

the printed (ketch of debates. A great number of them
declared that they would never vote for him again. An
election foon after took place. Mr. Dexter loft his feat,

and the town of Bofton efcaped from the oddity of hav-

ing fuch a reprefentative. No other part of the union

ever fent to Congrefs a member like him. Mr. Dexter
took frequent occafion of reproaching the fouthern mem-
bers with the unlucky circumftance of (la very. He might
as well have held a match to a barrel of gunpowder. The
affront was too mortal to be endured. If Congrefs had, on
the 2d of January, 1795, contained fifty fuch members as

Mr. Dexter, the debate of that day would molt likely have

put an end to the federal conftitution. Mr. Dexter was a

R
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kind of
legislative flambeau lighted at both ends. Certainly,

he did not lee the tendency of his conduct, or that his petu-
lant allufions to the French Republic might endanger the

external peace of America. As to the account given of the

above debate in the Philadelphia Gazette, and which, as

ufual at that time, was copied into the Rofton newfpapers,
JVIeiTrs. Dexter and Sedgwick have lince complained of its

inaccuracy with regard to themfelves. They did not com-

plain at the time, though the writer of that piece was

every day ftanding on their floor
;
and though he had re-

peatedly adverti fed that he was ready to receive and publifh
corrections. The plain inference is, that thefe gentlemen
were confcious of having only received juftice, in as far as

the very humble capacity of the reporter was able to

give it.

In this debate on the 2d of January, 1795, Mr. Hillhoufe

faid, that if Mr. Giles " would fo modify the amendment
a as wholly to exclude that clafs of foreigners, or any other,
u from ever becoming citizens, fo far as to elect or be elected
" to any office, he would molt heartily join in giving his
" vote for it." In a fubfequent fpeech, the member re-

peated this idea. He conceived, he laid, that Americans

could legiflate for themfelves^ much better without any
aififtance from foreigners. Many other very cold compli-
ments were paid to emigrants in the mafs. One gentleman
declared his extreme indifference whether any more of

them ever came into the country. He was afraid of their

contaminating the purity and Jlmplicilv of the American
character. A third member fpoke much about the danger
of people from the Britiih iflands becoming fpies, and en-

tering into plots againft the government. Mr. Fitzfimons,
a native of Ireland, and then member for Philadelphia, at

length rofe, and alked whether the gentleman really meant

to fay, that all the foreigners who came into this country
were ready to act asfpks ? Mr. Dexter founded the alarm

about the jacobins from France and England overturning
the American government. The debates on this naturali-

sation bill became at laft extremely tirefome. So little

attention was paid by members to each other, while fpeak-

ing, that it was often impoilible to hear them on account of

the intenfe noife of fubordinaie harangues. In one of the

latter, a gentleman fpoke as follows: "Why, we are
"
growing worfe than ufual. We have got live or fix
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* lawyers among us, who would talk on about nothing till

44 the day of judgment." Indeed their amendments unon
amendments very often got into fuch a labyrinth that it

was utterly impoilible for the moft expert taker of debates

to have told what the Houfe was difputing about, or what

they would be at.

We return to the quotation from Mr. Hillhoufe.

Other members betides Mr. Fitzfimons were natives of

Ireland, {o that this propofal amounted to politive rudenefs.

Mr. Fitzfimons, one of the beft informed and moft ufeful

members in the Houfe, reprefented Philadelphia during
three CongrefTes. He has fince been felected by the Pre-

sident as one of the commillioners for executing the Britifh

treaty. He is perfonally a man of great temper and po-

litenefs, and to treat him fo harfhly in one fpeech after

another, proved that America, all perfect as lhe is, hath

yet to learn from Europe fome leiTbns of decorum.

The appearance of America would not be much improved
by the abfence of thofe foreigners who have fettled in it.

About one half of the adult citizens of Philadelphia were
born in Europe. To exclude them, as Mr. Hillhoufe by
implication recommended, from being elected to an office,

and even from the right of voting, would be the moft pitiful
and improper fcheme imaginable. It would be the certain

way to erect a formidable foreign faction in the heart of the

country. It would place the United States in a limilar

condition with Spaniih America. In that country the na-

tives of Old Spain enjoy exclusively all offices of truft.

They have numerous privileges above the Creoles. This
diftinction produces a mutual animolity, and European fu-

premacy fupports itfelf between the jealoufy of the two

contending parties. But the American conftitution does

not maintain its ground by fuch expedients. It rejects them
with difdain. It fays, that 4c no perfon except a natural
4i born citizen, or a citizen of the United States at the time
44 of the adoption of this conftitution, (hall be eligible to the
44

office of Preiident ;" and this Papulation exprefsly an-

nounces that a foreign emigrant may hold any other office.

This rule is followed in practice. Alexander Hamilton,
late Secretary of State, is a native of St. Croix. The
eleventh claufe in the amendments to the conftitution fays,
that 44 the enumeration, in the conftitution, of certain rights
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"
fhall not be conftrued to deny or difparage others, retain

u
t'4 by the people." One of thefe is an universal right of

citizen (hip, under certain rules as to admimon. If Mr.
Giles had adopted fuch an amendment, he would have
been in a (till worfe 11 rape than Mr. Dexter. He would
have gone through the very heart of the con ititution.

If Congrefs were to make luch a law, they would exceed

their authority. They can lengthen or abridge the

time of probation. They can point out a way of enquiring
about the moral character of the emigrant. Any act which

they pafs can be repealed or amended by their fucceiihrs or

themlelves. But the eonftitution has not this ephemeron
mode of exigence. It is immutable. Congrefs have no

right to meddle with it. For this reafon they can regulate
but they cannot reieffi the claim of foreigners to the rights
of citizenfLip. A Frenchman or a Jew, landing to-mor-

row, mull perform his legal quarantine of refidence and

probation. He is dien entitled to hold any office in the

country, that of Prelident alone excepted. No law could

have made this exception. It lies in a fource antecedent

and fuperior to the laws. It is a part of the eonftitution.

'It is ftrange that a member from Connecticut Ihould make
this churliili propofal. Above any ftate in the union, Con-
necticut has rained down emigrants to every point of the

compafs. They are welcomed as fellow-citizens in every

fiate, and they ought to entertain liberal fentiments on this

fubject. The citizens of Philadelphia think very differently
from Mr. Hillhoufe. For fix years they were reprelented
in Congrefs by an Irifhman. He has been lucceeded in the

two following elections by an Englifhman, who carried the

day againil a native American. In the fifth Congrefs the

county of Philadelphia is to bcreprefented by an Irifhman,

who, as already noticed, was cnofen without felicitation, by
the fpontaneous preference of a large majority of electors.

The American revolution could not have been effected but

for the aihAance of foreign emigrants. Thole from Ireland

were of the laft importance to the caufe. They were

fighting for America by lea and land, while Benedict Ar-
nold w as burning ftorenoufes in Virginia, and while tory

Butler, at the head of a gang of Connecticut refugees, was

deftroyirg the north- weftcrn frontier of Pennfylvania.
While feme of the reprefentatives from that (late are lb

much fcandalized at French crueltv, thev would do well
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to remember the conduct of part of their own citizens in

the laft war The fettlers at Wioming were turned out

into the defarts of Northumberland by their perlonal ac-

quaintances from one common ffate. Some women in preg-

nancy were delivered in the woods. The tories exceeded,
in iavagenefs, even their confederates the Six Nations.

This trait is given on the teffimony of a native of Connec-

ticut, who was prcfent when his countrymen came to attack

an infant Settlement planted under the aufpices of Connec-

ticut itfelf.

Thus much for Mr. Hillhoufe, and his amendment. The
extreme indifference nrofelTed bv another gentleman about

emigrants coming over can hardly be imcere. Mr. Vans

Murray has a literary turn. He is fond of reading, and
his ltile announces that he has Studied the Engliih lan-

guage with diligence and fuccefs. Take away a 1 the

Scots and Iriih bookfellers from Philadelphia, and the

member could hardly Supply his library, "with three or

four exceptions, the whole trade centers among foreign-
ers. The cafe is much the fame both in New York and
Baltimore. If emigrants had never done any oiher fer-

vice to America, the importation and reprinting of fo many
good books mould entitle them to reSpeciful notice on the

floor of Congrefs. To them Philadelphia has been largely
indebted for its fuperior progrefs in printing. The firit

regular office for book printing in the city was eltablifhed

by Mr. W illiam Young, a native of Scotland. This took

place only twelve years ago, and the plan was regarded as

chimerical. Before that time the trade was almoif entirely,
if not altogether, carried on as it is now in Lancafter,

Alexandria, and other places, by printers of newfpa-
pers and almanacks. Mr. Young hath Since done ten times

more in the way of printing books than any perfon had

attempted before him. He has likewife built a paper mill,
an undertaking of the higheSt advantage and utility to the

United States. His fuccefs has been fo cloSely followed

up that Philadelphia has now about thirty offices exclu-

sively for printing of books. This gentleman, according
to fome of our legiflators, might as well have itaicl in Eu-

rope. He is not fit to be entrrdied as an alderman, or even
with a vote for the choice of one. The Encyclopedia has

been republifhed, with valuable additions, by a Scotchman ;

who has alfo reprinted above an hundred other uSeful
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books. A Splendid bible, at twenty dollars per copy, is

now in the prefs by two Englifnmen. Guthrie's Geogra-

phical Grammar, at (ixteen dollars, was reprinted by an

Irilhman. About one hilf of the work was written over

again, and innumerable blunders corrected in the reft of it, at

an expence of a thou fand dollars. Two young men from

Ireland gave America her firft edition of Shakfpeare. Are
not the United States indebted to fuch citizens ? Are they
to be told that they were welcome to have Maid in Europe?

Philadelphia has not forgot the day, fur it is but lately paft,

when four bookfellers held a confutation about the print-

ing of Dilworth's Spelling book.

Of the five daily newfpapers printed in Philadelphia, the

firft and fecond were fet up and conducted by rwo natives

of Ireland, who ferved during the war in the American

army, and who by induftry and perfeverance have acquired

ample fortunes. One of thefe two, the Philapelphia Gazette,
after deducting all charges, nets to its editor at leaft Sixteen

thoufand dollars a year of money punctually paid. Eng-
liihmen are proprietors of two other prints in -his city.

The firft ftenographer in Congrei's was Mr. Loyd, an Eng-
liihman, the fecond Mr. John Carey, an Irilhman. When
the Houfe of Reprefentatives wanted a perfon of that fort,

they fent to Petei {burgh in Virginia for a Scotfman. Thus it

goes, and yet emigrants are to be defpifed. America is un-

der no neceSity to court them, but it is juft as improper to

flight them. Of the two principal hiftorians of the revo-

tion, the one, Mr. Gordon, was a Scotfman
;
the other, Dr.

Ramfay, is faid to be a native of the Britiih iflands. When
Congrefs in fummer, 1794, ihut up fix. Snuff mills in this

ftate, two of them belonged to a Scotfman. The plan of

the bank of Pennsylvania, which defrays the current

charges of the government of this ftate, was drawn out by
an Englifhman. An engineer to fuperintend the Delaware
canal has, it is faid, been got from England. The afto-

niming improvements in labour-faving machines will one

day be transplanted by emigrants from England to Ame-
rica. Of the importance of thefe the reader may judge by
the following extract of a letter from Edinburgh, dated

the 20th of Auguft, 1796." We have made great improvements in labour-faving
" machines. Our linen yarn is nowfpun by water, and our
" women weave. In ihort we manufacture almoft double
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" the quantity of this kind of goods that we did formerly,
" and with fiiver hands" The writer of the letter is a

perfon of veracity. This invention alone would lhew what
uleful lefTons in political economy remain to be acquired by
the United States. Many perfons in this country are wil-

ling enough to flight emigrants, without legislative exhor-

tation. Some of thefc people were lately travelling on
foot acrofs New-Jcrfey. They were refufed a drink of

water. The reafon alligned v\as that it had been brought
from a confiderable diftance, and the carriage of it requir-
ed trouble. One of the emigrants fell lick, was refufed

afliftance of any kind, and had almoft periihed for want of

thofe common offices of humanity which are to be had amonp;
the Creeks and Cherokees. Some time ago, a gentlewoman
from England, with her two daughters, arrived by the

ftage-ccach, in a certain city that mail be namelefs. On
alighting at the inn they aiked for a dim of tea, but

it could not be got. They found their way to another inn,
where tea was procured, but it was hardly drank when

they were told that the room was befpoke, and they were
a feeond time turned adrift. Some gentlemen from Eng-
land were fupping in a tavern where they called for cheefe. .

The anfwer was that the houfe had none cut'. Afk for a

bed, and you are fometimes anfwered with this queftion :

Do you intend to ftay a fortnight ? Thefe things which do
fometimes occur, are perhaps polite and hofpitable, but they
look very odd to a perfon juft arrived from the old country.
As to the contamination of -purity andjimplicity, the ha-

zard is not great. There never exifted a country where
mutual reproach was more bountifully beftowed than in the

United States. Almoft every newfpaper fpeaks of confpi-
racies againft the conftitution formed by one-half of the

people. This is the tone of almoft all party writers from
Camillus down to William Wilcocks. Every difputanr. fees

in his antagonift a confpirator in the pay of France or

Britain. In April, 1796, it was affirmed that all the

reprefentatives who voted againft the Britifh treaty were
French penfioners. They were branded as the faction of

Robefpierre, who had been put death in July, 1794, before

they were elected. On the other fide, it will perhaps be

inferred that the legiflators who wanted to raife a ftanding
army, had a delign of fubverting the conftitution. It is

more natural to fuppofe that they did not fee in its full
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extent, the confequence of what they were doing. They
wanted to flrengtheii the hands of government bevond the

proper degree, and in their eagefnefs for doing fo, they

forgot that the expence of their plan made it i ^practicable.
As to the perpetual difputes in Congrefs, they are a thou-

fand times lefs objectionable than if members were to vote

unanimoufly without enquiry. Difference of opinion exiOs

in every fociety, and this obvious explanation might have
faved our writers from the labour of inveftigating a fuc-

ceifion of fanciful plots againft the prefent government.
But while our citizens are reproaching each other in

fucli a way, they have no right to claim any purity and

fimplicity over the natives of other countries. The latter

on landing in America have fometimes met with ufage re-

mote from fimplicity. A Britifh family, confifting of

feven perfons, landed at New "York in the fall of 1795.
Some of them fell flck at a lodging-houfe, where the fami-

ly paid feventy dollars per we k for board wages. They
had no money to can: away, and this was cruel treatment.

If their landlord could not afford to let them ftay for a lefs

fum, he might fnrely have found them quarters where they
could be fujbfifted for half that expence. When a poor man
has been ten weeks on the fea with his family, has not per-

haps two hundred dollars about him, is a ftranger in the

country, and has not begun to earn a milling, it is inhof-

pitable and ungenerous to fcrew him at fuch a rate. The
gentleman from Marvland is requefted to pardon this cri-

ticifm on his panegyric. The author has a high refpect for

his character, and is hopeful that where offence has not

been intended it will not be taken.

Since the ratification of the Britiih treaty, greater quan-
tities of goods than formerly have, it is faid, been imported
from England to this country. Of many kinds, it is

affirmed that there is at prefent on hand an aflbrtment large

enough to ferve the market of Philadelphia for eighteen
months. Some of thefe o-oods have been fold in Phila-

delphia for lefs than prime coif. In October laft, at an
auction room in this city, a lot of flannel of four pieces
was knocked down at nine rents, or fivepence fierling per
yard. It is not thought that fuch a price would repay the

Britiih expence of fpinning, unlefs by the new water ma-

chinery. When this bargain went off, an old quaker, after

looking at the goods, exclaimed,
" Friend, fuch work is
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" fhameful." The date of this affair, and the name of the

feller have been offered for publication ; the reader may
reft allured that the facl is llriclly true. But indeed every
man in Philadelphia knows that, for fomctime

pail, various

goods, hardware, cutlery and muflins for example, have;
been often fold at one-half of their wholefale price in Si.

field or Manchelter. This is another feature of American

fimplicity. Such retailers can fcarcely have a def-gn of

paying their correfpondent. Thus Britifh pira.eies by fea

are partly retaliated upon dry land. The violent fuppoft
which the late treaty received in the {c.\ pore towns of

America, derived part of its vigour from the profpect en-

tertained by certain perfons of extending their mercantile
credit. It is fair to ftate the conduct of thole people who
buy Britifh goods on trull, and fell them for ready money
at lefs than their firft colt. This is a poflfcript to the Jew-
ifh fcherne of fpoiling the Egyptians, That atFair produced
a golden calf, a rebellion, and a maifacre. The cafual

abufe of Britifh credit, befides its intrinfic bafenefs, ought
to be expofed for another reafou. If the new executive
mall perlift in the prefent anti-Daytonian fyHem of enfur-

ing the payment of Britifh debts, we may look for a

governmental dilcharge of thefe infolvencies in the next
edition of the treaty. Thus, in the fequel, the cot-

tons and cutlery, like the jew els of Egypt, may prove a

dear bargain. As matters at prefent fraud, Lord Grenville

needs not to be afraid for fome of thefe debts. They could
not defray the expence of an act of fequeftrarion, fo that

were Congrefs to arrelt them, the lofs to Engliih creditors

would be but nominal. It is the duty and the intereft of

every honeft trader to warn his Britifh correfpou dents of

fuch a practice; becaufe it cannot fail to injure the credit

of the country.
" Mf. Lemuel Benton, from South Carolina, having been

"
prevented by want ot health from appearing* in his place

u
during the lait feilion, in the Houfe of Reprefentatives,"
happened to arrive in Congrefs, on the 9th qf June, 1794,u the very day on which they role. He was by law en-

" titled to his travelling expences; but he refilled to acceptu them. Precedents of this kind deferve to be recorded" *

Mr. Benton afterwards allied for and received the monev.

* American edition of Guthrie's Geography, vol. 2, p. 312.

/
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Congrefs have fet many excellent examples of ceconomy.

The Emperor Julian, on afcending the imperial throne, dif-

miiied from the Byzantine palace, feventeen hundred ulelefs

dbmehTcs. Some American legislators would, in the fame

fituatioB, have acted as wifely. The franking law formerly

fufFered bundles to be lent by poll, and packages of foul

Knen were ibmetimes tranfmitted in that way for an

hundred and fifty miles, to elude the exorbitant expence
of a Philadelphian wafherwoman. This trait is inferted

from found authority. Of one gentleman who adhered

to this practice
the name has been often mentioned. He

did not reprefent any diftrict in the fputhern ftates.
a I am

" not only witty myftlf," faid Falftaff,
" but the caufe of

u wit in others." Thus, Congrefs are the the caufe of ceco-

nomy In many of the clerks in public offices, and fome of

them could not refide in Philadelphia, and fupport the rank

which they are entitled to hold, unlefs they had other re-

fonrces than their public falaries. Mr. Beckley, clerk to

the Houfe of Reprefentatives, has fifteen hundred dollars

a year, which, in the prefent depreciation of money, will

not go farther than an hundred and fifty pounds fterling in

London or Dublin. The firft clerk to the Secretary of

State has only eight hundred dollars a year, of which he

probably rnuft pay two hundred and fifty
for the rent of

a tolerable houfe. One gentleman, in a cafe of emergency,
hired clerks who were neceilary at his own charge, and

retribution was refufed. The lofs came fo heavy that if he

had not been pollened of feparate funds, he mult have broke

up housekeeping. This laft inilar.ee arofe from the acute-

nefs and Frugality of a perfon full very high in office. At

this fame time, Congrefs were paying captai ts of frigates not

yet launched, and chaplains, whilft a clerk at the mint got
ve hundred dollars a year for hTuing twenty dollars per

day ;
and while Congrefs were adding a fourth clerk at the

fame falary,. though whenprevionily cautioned in the Phi-

ladelphia Gazette, the felect committee could not invent

an ufe for him. Mr. Boudiaot ought furely to difmifs thofe

gentlemen who told him that they could not get cents

vented, when all the cents which they ftruck otf did not

pay half their own falaries. An acl lhould have been made

ordering thefe penfioners to receive their allowance in cents,

id in no other fort of money. This would have been a

fare way to get copper coin circulated, and even ftruck off.
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The officers would have made a wonderful exertion before

they had wanted cents fufficient to pay their own falaries.

In the American Congrefs, every member profeiTes to

judge for himfelf, and to form his opinion from the various

rays of information concentrated by diligent enquiry.
Hence a fpeaker ought not to afl'ume that Britiih phrafe,
the gentlemen with whom I have the honour to act. On
many points members who commonly vote on the fame iide

ihift their ground. Thus in the ftenographical debate, on
the 29th of January, 1796, Mr. William Smith, Mr. Giles,
Mr. Harper, and Mr. Nicholas were in favour of the re-

port of the committee. Mr. Sedgwick, Mr. Baldwin, Mr.
Swanwick, and Mr. Hillhoufe, were againft it. Never
was a pack of cards more completely muffled than the par-
ties in this arrangement. When a member at London
mentions his honour of ailing, he refers to that fcene of

faction and corruption which Parliament uniformly difplays.
The life of Lord Chatham, printed in two quarto volumes,
affords fome curious traits of this

cation. Old Pitt l.fed to

fay,
u I was forced to borrow the Duke of Newcafils

l
's majo-"

rityi to carry on the public buiinefs." In what way buii-

nefs will be done by a borrowed majority, let any man
judge. The fame book fays that, at one time, Mr. Pelham
was entrufted with ** the

-pocket-lift
of the Hoi;fc of Com-

u mens," The phrafe of acting together does very well at

four o'clock in the morning for a ministerial whippejvrr,
when the cielingof St. Stephen's Chapel rings with Hear him !

Hear him ! and when every member has at leaft one bottle

within his doublet. In the Houfe of Commons, gentlemen
feldom begin to aflemble till five o'clock in the afternoon,
and it is commonly fix, feven, or eight in the evening, be-

fore important buiinefs comes on. If a debate enfues, it is

hardly poihble for the Houfe to rife before midnight. They
frequently lit till two, three or four in the morning, and

fometimes, it is faid, till (even *. Many members, from
want of health or fatigue, are forced to pair off. 1 he

nofes'r

to ufe a parliamentary term, are always counted beforehand.

* At London, day and night are inverted by the fafhion-
able world. The prefent Prefident of the Scots Court of
Seilion was once, when in that city, invited to dine at ten in

the evening with the Dnchefss of Gordon. He excufedhimfelf,
as being previoufly engaged to (upper at eight.
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When a gentleman dn each fide is tired out, they both

agree to go home without voting* By this imputation the

balance between a miniiies and an opposition remains equal.

Great numbers retire at dinner time, that is, about eight or

nine in the evening, to adjacent taverns. There they fit

eating or drinking, till a menage informs them that the

quettion is juft going to be taken. At notice from their

feugle-man, they crowd bv dozens into the honfe, and give
their votes without pretending to hear a word of argument.
The American conftttmion iliould have exprefsly prohibited
members from meeting after dinner. At preient they never

do fo, above once or twice in a feflion, and fometimes not

even once. If they get into the Britiih practice, the fame

confequences will enfue. Americans need not wonder at

any act of folly committed by parliament. The Houfe of

Commons very feldom tranfact buiinefs until one half of

them are half drunk. Charles Fox has been hauled at mid-

night from a gaming table and a bottle to give a harangue,

and, in fpite of a plentiful libation to Bacchus, he has made
an excellent fpeech. Pitt and Dundas have been feen da-

maged on the treafnry bench. Their ftrange orders and

eounter-ofders, about American Ihipping muft partly be

afcribed to the predominance of port ;
for to call the lead-

ers of the Britiih cabinet fcoundrels would imply a degree of

contingency and of confequence, which they hardly poflefs.

A few years ago, it was a point of diveriion, with many
gentlemen in the Houfe .of Commons, to rife in a body and

rufh our, with as much noife as they could well make, when-
ever Edmund Burke began to fpeak. This obtained for

him the nick-name of the dinner bell. Some people once

entering the houfe, met a band of this kind coming out, and

enquired whether the Houfe was up?
"
No," faid one of

theui,
" but Mr. Burke is up." They once in their retreat

behaved with fuch marked rudenefs, that Burke fcolded

them in the dialect of a fiih-woman. On one occafion, a

vote was going to be taken by furprife, before the regiment
in which Edmund then ferved, had appeared on the parade.
He rofe, and in defiance of every call for the queftion fpoke
t;;, till couriers returned from the quarters where his troops
were billeted. Thele few anecdotes may ierve as a com-

11 entary on the text of Mr. John Adams. When an act

is going to be pan, the draft is ufually fent round to every

public office, and the heads of each add what claufss
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they think convenient for themfelves. This medley is,

without further examination, hurried into parliamcx; and

fcourged through by a majority who have been at beef*

ifeaks and claret, while the few men of butinefs in the

Houfe canvaffed its contents. The tooacco bill mentioned
in the late Hiftory of Excife is an example of this kind, as

alfo the corn bill defcribed in the fir it part of The Political

Progrels of Britain. On this account three or four fm cef-

five Itatutes are often wanted to explain one. Mr. <: :i-

dan, io.r.e years ago, took up this topic in a ludicrous
"
Here," laid he,

" we have a bill to explain an ad to ; x-
"

plain a bill to amend a ftatute, &c. &c. We get into a
"

circle like tiiat in the fchool-book. This is the cat that
" kilied the rat, that eat the malt, :hat lay in the houfe
" that Jack built." In fuch a yfcay is public bulanefs con-

ducted
; yet fome perfons in America have been fo ill in-

formed as to admire this mafs of legitlative putrefaction.
It is only juft better than the old government of Fiance,
under eonfefldrs and fuperanuated miftrefles, the Mainte-

nons, the Pompadours, and the Barrj s. Molt of theie ladies

fold public offices as openly, as a fanner's wife in the market
fells a turkey, or a bafket of petiehj The following; nar-

rative, among ten thoufand others of the fame kind, will

Ihew what fort uf a eompofition the Dririih government is,

when, from the top-mail of theory, we defcend to the

main-deck of practice.
In 177 1, the Houfe of Commons ordered fome printers

to. be apprehended for publishing their debates. They ob-

tained likewile a royal proclamation agamlt the offenders.

The lord mayor and aldermen of London protected the

printers, and forced the perfon who took them up to find

iecurity to anfwer for his oITence. In palling it may be

obierved, that Congrefs are, in ths city of Wamington, to

be both lord mayors and aldermen in their own perfons ;
fo

that a taker of debates is iure of being Jl'hhn:yed. The
London printers continued to publifh the debates. One of

them fent to the Speaker a copy of .in opinion by lawyers,
that the warrant of the houfe and the royal proclamation of

a king who can do no wrong, were, both of them, illegal,

unconftitutional and void. The lord mayor and alderman
Oliver were afterwards fent to the tower, the houfe re-

futing to hear their defence by counfel. Alderman Wilkes
was ordered to attend the houfe, but not being fummoned
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as a member to anfwer in his place, he would not go near
them. Amidft this jumble of anarchy and arbitrary power,
the printers periifted in publication. No man of correct

ideas will fay that precedents or decilions from fuch an af-

fembly are vyorth much attention ; and as for comparing
their constitution to the art of printing, or the mariner's

compafs, the thought is over- (trained. In Randall's affair,
the houfe referred to their inherent right of fending their

ferjeant at arms to any quarter of the union, to arrelt and

bring to their bar a peribn accufed of breaking their privi-

leges. The very word privilege implies a refemblance to

ufurpation. It refers to fomething which the poffellor
holds in excluiion of every body elfe ; and of which he
would not have an exclufive poffellion, but by a particular
law or cullom. We do not fay that a man has a privilege
to yoke his plough, to mount his horfe, to poll hir ieger, or

to threm his wheat. Thefe are not privileges but rights.
That which is not right is at belt on the highway to that

which is wrong.- This remark feems to apply to that af-

fumption by the Houfe of Reprefentatives of an univerfal

power of arreitment. It is not much better than Mr. Sedg-
wick's alleged univerfal right of affeiTment. In the above
cafe of the London printers, the Britilh Houfe of Commons,
though backed by a royal proclamation, could not take up
or flop the progrefs of an edior, who was juft under their

beak. But if the Reprefentatives take umbrage at a newf-

printer of Bolton, or Savanna, they at once iifue a war-

rant, and by their own arbitrary privilege drag a perfon
two, four, or twelve hundred miles from his office and
his family. When he arrives at the bar, the houfe are

bufy about fomething elfe, and order him to fee lawyers,
and be ready, in a week or ten days for his defence. He
goes to jail, or by fpecial favour is admitted to bail. But
abfence from bufmefs, the pofitive charges of that abfence,
the lofs of credit, and the odium attending fuch treatment

from fo powerful a body, all together make him, as in the

late inftance, a bankrupt. After haggling for two or

three weeks at the bar of the houfe, they gracioufly dif-

mifs him, or perhaps he is never examined at all. By
this privilege, claimed and tacitly admitted in the cafe

of Whitney, it appears that either houfe of Congrefs,
when they chufe to be at the requifite expence ot cha-

racter and decency, can ruin almolt any man. On what
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part of the Constitution, Congrefs found this claim they
have not faid. It was rather jftated as fome incompre-.
heniible inherent privilege. Yet the noble Ifcnd of the

London printers proves that the Britilh houfe of Commons,
though fumciently defpotic, dare not exercife it. Stringer,*
with a pair of loaded piftols,

held them at defiance. The
Constitution fays that " each houfe may determine the rides
u

of its proceedings, punim its members for diforderly be-
u

haviour, and, with the concurrence of two thirds,
u

expel a member." This feems to be the only pafiage in

that inltrument, which has a reference to active exertion

of privilege. The words in italics may be fcrewed up
to an univerfal power of arrestment juft as reafonably as

the Senate, by their engulphing explanation of the power
of making treaties, have fnapped through the vitals of the

American conllitution. If this be the way in which tve

are to torture the text of that clear and valuable produc-
tion, it is hardly worth its room in the corner of a cheft.

Lord Peter explaining his father's
will-j*

is entirely as lo-

gical. The Reprefentatives have affumed a right to receive

information upon oath, and it appears above that the British

Commons do not claim fuch a privilege. Thus the houfe,
without authority from the conftitution, and without even
a queftionable precedent from the Commons of England,
plunge into privileges of which no mortal can guefs from
whence they came, or where they are going.

This right of lending for a peribn to the congreffional

bar, amounts to a fufpenlion of the act of Habeas Corpus.
The meafure is never adopted in Britain but in cafes of

ferious alarm. It is fure of meeting with a violent oppo-
sition

; yet the American Houfe of ( ommotis in effect

aflume it as a matter of courfe. The federal conititution

fays that " the privilege of Habeas Corpus ihall not be
"

fufpended, unlels when in cafes of rebellion or invafion
" the public fafety may require it." The Houfe of Repre-
fentatives fay that the printer of a newfpaper may be hauled

* If the Author is not miftaken, this was the name of the

perfon before mentioned. The anecdote, which he lias

met with more than once, was many years ago taken from
fome book of which he does not at prefect recollect the.

title.

t Tale of a Tub.
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a thoufand miles from his office, to the certain ruin of his

buiinefs, the probable ruin of his credit, and the poiRb.e
hazard of his life. This is American liberty.

The Conftitution, Article i. Section 8th, defines the

powers of Congrefs. As to the expenditure of public

money, it has thefe words. u No money mail be drawn
" from the rreaiury, but in coni'eqnence of appropriations
44 made by law." Congrefs occafionally trefpafs upon this

rule. At the end of a fenion, each Houfe has more than

once made donatives to fome of its officers, without the

common form of a bill. It is not the propriety of

giving the money, but the irregular mode of doing lb, that

is here liated as a point for objection. When a peribn is

employed by the public at a falary, a Houfe of Reprefenta-
tivesare iurely not warranted in augmenting any more than

they would be in reducing it, unlefs by the joint operation
of the whole legiflature. For this reafon, a gentleman at

the head of a public office declined, not long fmee, a dona-

tive to his clerks, uulefs it could be procured by a bill.

His conduct deferved praile and imitation. Nobody will

fay that a preiident can by his own authority, raiie the

falary of a fecretary of ftate. Yet he is within his own

fphere entirely as independent as the Repreientatives. If

he cannot augment theallowance to a fecretary, unlefs by a

bill palling through both houfes, neither can any one of

them give an hundred dollars extra to a door keeper with-

out the fame formality. It is not the quantum but the prin-

ciple that lies open to cenfure. The conftitution is explicit.

It does not even ftipulate that every member mall have

three daily newfpapers at the public charge, in any other

way than by a bill. Every expence mult be comprehended
in an act ratified by the three branches. To plead the merit

of individual officers, or the propriety of a member being

acquainted with the contents of newfpapers, is totally

fhifting from the queftion. If your fcrjeant at arms has too

fmali a falary, pais a bill to enlarge it. If you cannot

afford to buy newfpapers out of the public allowance, pafs.

a bill, and get what you think neceuary. That the Houfe
in granting a donative to one of their officers act with up-

right-intention is not a proper apology. If a pin may with

impunity be puihed through the conftitution, the whole in-

urnment will foon be in tatters. One cafe will by degrees
authorife another, till adminiftration finks into a bundle of
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precedents. This is the real ftate of what is improperly
called the Britifh conflitution. Nobody can tell when the
firft parliament fat, and it is a point very ftrongly contefted

at what cera the commons got into it. Every question
about them refolves into the ujage of parliament. When a

new cafe occurs where the lawyers are at a lofs, or where
the former practice {lands oppolite to the objecT wanted, a

new act is patched up by the majority to ferve the prefent
turn. The conlUtution is like a fiddle, and parliament is

the flick, by which the temporary holder plays whatever
tune he pleafes. This is the government by difcretion
which our Vice-Prefident admires, and which Mr. Sedg-
wick, and the partitioners up Hairs, have miftaken for the

American conftitution.

TheHoufe of Reprefentatives will acknowledge the lega-

lity, and their good fenfe will fee the propriety of fuggeliing
fuch errata as may be fufpecled to occur in their proceed-

ings. Of one thing the author is internally confcious that

no perfon feels a higher refpecl than himfelf for that body.
His impreiftons are perhaps Wronger than thofe of an Ame-
rican who has never feen with his own eyes the govern-
ments of Europe. The full value of a truly republican

legiflature is beft known by thofe who have fuffered from

want of it. What a hideous contralt to the Chamber of

Reprefentatives is held out by St. Stephen's Chapel ! Be-

hold William Pitt imprifoning printers for the bare repub-
lication of his own pamphlet ! and Henry Dundas, the

blafted prompter to the feducers of his late wife, railing at

the wickednefg of Thomas Paine ! Obferve Paul Benheld

tearing from the bowels of India a compound interelf of

four per cent per month on a debt which never was con-

tracted ! and Tarleton, with his hands reeking from Ame-
rican aiTainnation, deploring the barbarous captivity of.

Fayette ! From one bench Pulteney vindicates the partition
of Poland. From another, Wilberforce, die advocate of

African freedom, pleads for enflaving twenty-feven millions

of Frenchmen ! Behold thefe gentry, while their conn cry

was on the brink of a famine, giving an hundred and

twenty-five thoufand pounds fterling per annum to a

Prince of Wales, dripping from the kennel *. This is

* Some years ago his royal highness, and that coloflfas of

public virtue, Charles Fox, were eroding Grofyenor Square,

T
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that aflembly which Home Tooke affirms to be the Re-

prefentatives of Hell.

CHAPTER VI.

Mr. Adams. His panegyric on the BritljJ) Conflltutlon. . Ah

appeal to fads. Anecdotes of the Brlll/h Cabinet. Remarks
on the late fpeech of George the Third. What the Britifh

Jfland Is worth. Whether an American AmbaJJador at St,

'James's runs hazard of being bribed. Sketch of the Govern-

ment of Pennfylvania fince the Revolution. Its
in'piftice

to

the claimants on Luzerne. Elegant ftHe Infane part of lis

journals. Air. JVolcoit. His Imprudence as to Citizen Adet.

A curious trait of Mr. Hamilton. 'Diplomatic Blunderbufs.

Patronage of its author by Mr. Wolcott, and the Tories of

Philadelphia. Anecdotes of Diplomatic Hiflory. A French

ivar probable,from Infultlng the French Arabajfador. Features

of the late Eleclion of Prefidential Eledlors. Defence of the

Southern States againfl Pelkam. His propofal for breaking

up the Union. A glance at Mr. Wilcocks. Remarks on

Fauchtt and Mr. Randolph.

S our Vice-Prefident is fuch a fanguine admirer cf the

Britilh constitution, he would certainly be glad at

feeing fomething like it fet up in the United States. One
half of our citizens think him fit to be their fupreme ma-

gistrate. It is hence of importance to examine his principles.
For this purpofe, ever lince General Washington gave in

bis resignation, the newfpapers have been blocked up with

long extracts from The Defence. But good facls are better

than gpod arguments. The latter may be Shaken ; the

former cannot. For infhnce, if it Should come out as an

admitted/^, that an American citizen turned informer to

the Attorney-General of England againft Thomas Paine,

about twelve o'clock at night ; one f them got into the
above fituation. Whether it was the prince or the prims
miniiter cannot be told, as the night was dark. Avery large

company had once affembled in a tavern near London, and
were begun to dine, when George the Fourth entered the

room, and immediately discharged the contents of his ftomach
on the floor. Upon this the company broke up.
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that he wrote untruths from this country to England, to

exafperate the profecution, and complete the ruin of that

benefactor of America
;
that the Attorney-General fliould

in open court pull out the letter of his fpy, read it, and

appeal to its authority ;
after thefe circumftances had been

proved, no fucceeding fact would be capable to wipe out

their ignominy.
Inftead, therefore, of entering into long theoretical dif-

cuffions about forms of government, we (hall begin this

chapter with a few facls relative to theBritiih conftitution,
as it operates in practice. This leads us directly to the in-

moft receiTes of the Vice-Preiident's heart. While he knew
that conftitution only by theory he abhorred it, and on that

account promoted the American revolution. When he
went to refide at London, when he faw with his own eyes
the purity and felicity produced in praclice by that conftitu-

tion, he reverfed his fentiments and fell in love with it.

Let us proceed to particulars, and give a few random but

interefting anecdotes of Britifh parliaments, minifters, and

kings. In America, human nature is compofed of the fame
materials as in England, fo that monarchy would produce
fimilar effects on both lides of the Atlantic. By this iketch

we mall fee what it is that Mr. Adams admires.

On the 7th of October, 1796, George the Third, in his

fpeech to Parliament, fpoke or read thus :
u Our exteniive

" and increa{ing commerce has been protected to a degree
44 almoft beyond example." 'The New Annual Regiiier
for 1795, Parti, p. 256, relates that the French in this

war have taken three thoufand Britifh veffels, while they
have loft but eight hundred^]

" The fleets of the enemy
u
have, for the greateft part of the year, been blocked up

44 in theif own ports." [If Englifh commerce has fuffered

fo dreadfully while they ftay within* it muft be ruined when

they are able to come cut. In this blocking up, the French
had clearly the adva-^age. They ftaid at home, and did

nothing. The Engliih, who watched them, came abroad

and did nothing. But the ftory is untrue."]
44 The opera-

64 tions in the Eaft and Weft Indies have been highly ho-
44 nourable to the Britilh anus, and productive of great
44 national advantage." [As to the- Eaft Indies, the Cape
of Good Hope has been taken from the Dutch; but

Gage might as well have boafted of reducing MafTachu-

fetts, by the battle of Breed's Hill. The Dutch fet-
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dements extend for feveral hundreds of miles into the

country, which is, in many places, extremely mountainous,
and even often almoft abfolutely inacceihble. It is inha-

bited by a race of hardy, well-armed, and independent far-

mers. Dr. Span-man, a refpeclable traveller, about fix-

teen or twenty years ago, penetrated into the back fet-

tlements. He lays that the colony could mufter feven-

teen thoufand mufqueteers. The Englifh at the Cape
mu it depend on them for daily fubfiftence. As to the Weft

Indies, the Engiiih regiments that went out in January,
1796, are fucceilively returning to Europe with a tenth

part of their original complement. A letter from Marti-

nico, quoted in the Aurora of the 28th of November, 1796,

fays, that from the ilt of April to the ift of September,
five thoufand fix hundred and fifty died in the army. Speak-

ing of Germany, and the repulfe of jourdan, George goes
on thus

:~]

" Such a turn has lately been given to the war
u as may infpire a well grounded confidence." [[About a

fortnight before this fpeech was made, Buonaparte had ex-

terminated Wurmfer's army in Italy, and lhut up that

general himfelf in the citadel of Mantua. The Elector of

Bavaria was engagng to pay two millions of dollars to the

French, befides an enormous mafs of fupplies, which if

exacted from Pennfylvania, would make her to the centre.

That Prince mlift even give the republicans their choice of

twenty of his paintings.]
" The enemy has openly ma-

" nifeited their intention of attempting a defcent on thefe
"

kingdoms. It cannot be doubted what would be the iffue
" of luch an enterprize." [[He docs not fay what the iffue

would be, but it is eafily forefeen. Put the cafe that two
hundred thoufand Frenchmen were diiembarked, England,
in the firlt place, wants a general. Cornwallis or Sir Charles

Grey, cannot, in point of experience, be compared even
to the fourth rate names in the French army. This would
make a miferable odds in point of manoeuvres. Again,
almoft all the Englifh veterans have been deftroyed in

Flanders and the Weft Indies, and the private men, though
by nature as brave as the French troops, want experience.
A confeioufnefs of this defect will tend to deilroy that felf-

confidence, without which no army has a chance for victory.
The very landing of the troops would produce inch a fall

of the public ttocks, that the bubble would, in three days,
moft likely burft. This of itfelf, though the French were
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not to fire a piftol, would, with mathematical certainty,
break up the government. England has riot one place of

ftrength, which could hold out for h; If an hour. A fingie
defeat of the Engliih would be likely to end the bufi-

nefs, and who can be fure that the French would loie

the firft: battle ? As to the Britilh navy, at the revolution,
in 1688, William the Third landed in England, while a

BritiJh fleet fuperior to his was lying wind-bound, fo that

he patted by unmolefted.

This royal fpeech, from the firft: line to the laft, is full

of untruth and fophiftry.
Inilead of paying fuch a man

an extravagant lalary, parliament, as a d: e reward for

his trifling, lhould have turned him out of their prelence.
Yet Mr. Adams wrote his defence of hereditary iucceffion

at the court of this king. As to parliament, that difcovery
which he thinks one of the moft ftupendous in nature,

fomething ihall be faid. During the war of 1775, Lord
North upon one occaiion ftated a very large firm for ferret

fervice money. Mr. Wilkes arofe, and enquired what had
become of this money ?

"
It has gone," added he,

u
Into

" the fockets ofthe members of ibis
houfe. We are at this

day, Mr. Speaker, the most corrupted assembly
in Europe." If a Representative were to hold fuch

language in Congrefs, the returning fenfe of lhame would

prevent him from ever fpeaking in th.it houfe again.
Soon after the acceffion of George the firft, Mr. Robert

Walpole, who had undertaken u to manage the Houfe of
u
Commons, was gratified with the double place of Pay-

u maiter to the army, and to Chellea Hofpital*." Four

years before, this man had been turned out of the Houfe of

Commons for a fraud to the extent of five hundred guineas.
His political refurrection might have beeu confidered as an
infult on the public, if it had not .been tacitly underftood

by all parties, that he was juit as honeft as any other gentle-
man in St. Stephen's chapel. Parliament did not prcferve
that fhadow of decency which is necefiary even for the

admhiiftratlon of a bagnio. Were the waiter in fuch a

place detected ftealing a watch or a bank note, his mailer,
in juftice to the reputation of the houfe, would think it

requifite to kick him down (lairs, or perhaps tofs him out

of a window. With the modejly which was to be expected

* Smoliet, Book ix.

u
u



from fucn a character, Mr. Walpole now informed Parlia-

ment,
a that he wanted words to exprefsthe villainy of the

"
laft Frenchified mjniftry."* On the 6th of April 1715,

a motion was made in the Houfe of Commons for taking
into confideration the king's proclamation, upon calling a

new parliament. Sir William Wyndham aflerted, that the

ftyle was unprecedented'and unwarrantable. A debate enfued.

He was ordered to withdraw, and was accompanied by an
hundred and twenty-nine members. The affair ended in

his receiving a reprimand from the Speaker, who told him
that he had " made an unwarrantable ufe of the freedom
**

o\' fpeech granted by his Majefly." -j*
This claim of

the crown is a ridiculous remnant of Norman defpotifm.
If the members of Parliament poflefs not a hereditary right
to freedom of fpeech, there can be no ufe for their meeting
at all. The public has already been furfeited with citations

from Mr. Adams's Defence. On that account, it is here

only Hated in general, that he attempts to make a diltinc-

tion as to the Britiih government, between its theory and

itsabufes; to admire the former, without approving the

latter. This attempt cannot fucceed, becaufe, as already

Hated, the Britiih confUtution is only a bundle of precedents.
It never had a theory but what arofe from a feries of acci-

dents. Judge Paterfon and Mr. Paine have already fettled

that point. If Mr. Adams does not approve the Britiih

government as it now practically exifts and operates, he is

enamoured with a political dulcinea, who, like her fitter in

Cervantes, never had a being. The following narrative

is a continuation of the proceedings of the affembly above

mentioned.

The inconveniencies of the Englilh form of government
never appeared in a more finking light than during this

feffion of parliament. The great body of the nation were

highly fatisfied with the peace of Utrecht, and looked up
to its authors as public benefactors. " The people," fays
Dr. Johnfon,

" who had been amufed with bonfires and

* Tindal, vol. xi. p. 46,

t Tindal, vol. xi. Smollet feems joften to have

attempted nothing more than 10 abridge Tindal. On this

occafion, he 1ms confounded Sir William Whitlocke, who at

once afked pardon of the Houfe for this exprefiion, wnh.Sir
V.'illiam Wyndham, who refufed it. Fid. Bcok h .
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44
triumphal proceflions, and looked with idolatry on the

u
general and his friends, who, as they thought, had made

44
England the arbitrefs of nations, were confounded be-

44 tween lhame and rage, when they found that mines had
44 been exhaujled and millions deftroyed, to fecure the Dutch,
" or aggrandize the Emperor, without any advantage to our-
"
felves ; that we had been bribing our neighhours to fight

" their own quarrel ; and that, amongft our enemies, we
44

might number our allies. That is now no longer doubled
y

44 of wh;ch the nation was then firft informed, that the war
44 was unnecefTarily protracted, to fill the pockets of Marl-
44

borough; and that it would have been continued with-
44 out end, if he could have continued his annual plunder."

*

Of this the whigs were fenfible ; and, apprehenfive that

their own prefent authority could be fupported by nothing
but violence, they adopted fuch mealures as might have
been expected from a horde of Tartars. On the 9th of

June, 1715, the Houfe of Commons determined to impeach
Bolingbroke, and Harley Earl of Oxford, for high treafon,
but the former had already made his efcape in the end of

March. On the 21ft of June, a motion of the like nature

was agreed to, againft the Duke of Ormond, by a majority
of two hundred and thirty-four voices againit an hundred
and eighty-feven. So doubtful a victory, which was ob-

tained after a defperate battle, is, in itfelf, an ample attes-

tation of the innocence of Ormond. Several of the court

party foriook, ?n this queltion, the phalanx of Waipole ;

and their defertion affords a pieafing, though foiitary proof,
that the partizans of a minister may be capable of ilia me.
The crime of the Duke was, that, in obedience to the orders
of Queen Anne, he had accepted the command of the Eng-
liih army, on the difmiilion of Marlborough. He fled, and

. was ruined. The Earl of Oxford came into the Houfe of

Lords on the 10th of June, the day after his impeachment
had been refolved on by the Commons. He was avoided as a

peftilence. Only three years and a half were elapfed, fmce
he had created twelve peers at a Tingle ftroke. After fuch
a Tignal example of ingratitude and bafenefs, who would
be ambitious of the power of diipenfing peerages? The
art of making pin-culhions bellows a more durable advan-

tage on its poffeiTor. Oxford had been introduced to his

*

Johnfon's kife of Swift.
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office as champion of the church, but the Bifliops were
determined to fail with the times. On the firft motion for

his commitment, of twenty who were in the Houfe, only
lix voted for him. On Saturday the 16th of July, he was
fen t to the Tower. He was then fo much indifpofed by
the gravel, that Dr. Meade declared his removal to be at the

hazard of his life. He requeued leave to remain under

cuftody in his own houfe till the following Monday. His
deiire was refufed. What would Mr. Adams have faid or

thought if, in fuch a fituation, the Houfe of Reprefentatives
had fent John Jay to jail. Harley remained under confine-

ment for almolV two years. About the end of June, 171 7,
he was brought to trial ; but the two Houfes quarrelled as

to the method of proceeding. After a hearty fcolding bout

among themfelves, a frequent and honourable circiunrrance

in their hiuory, they parted, and the Earl of Oxford was
difmiffed from the bar. Here is a valuable precedent for

the confinement of Charles Whitney. Harley defcended
fo far from the dignity of his fituation, as to be folicitous

of appearing at court. George forbade him. The Com-
mons, at the fame time, preiented an addrefs to the crown,

requeuing that Oxford might be excepted from an act of

grace, which was then about to be pafled. His Majefty
thanked them for this gracious hint, and allured them, that

he ihould comply with it.

Our fympathy for the fate of Harley is fomewhat abated

by his ungenerous return to the talents of Dr. Swift, a

man, whofe name will be remembered with efteem and

veneration, when Harley and Guelph mall be alike for-

gotten or defpifed in the vulgar catalogue of minifters and
of kings. As the whole literary world has felt an intereft in

the domeflic difappointments of this inimitable writer, it

may not be improper to obferve, that, in all probability,
he was indebted for his perfonal fafety to the ebfeurity of

his retreat. Had he been advanced, as we now fondly wiih,
to a feat on the bench of En glim bilhops, his abilities, his

integrity, his inflexible pride, the memory of the pari, and
the dread of the future, mult all together, have marked
him out as a fuperior object of Hanoverian vengeance.
Our Vice-Prefident ought to have turned with indigna-

tion and horror from fuch a government. He has wrote

largely in its praife. An encomium on the exploits of Be-

nedict Arnold in Virginia*, mould not be mere repugnant
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- to the feelings of an American than the Defence of Mr.
Adams. The motives for this persecution of Harley were
mod exceptionable. It has been affirmed by two or three

thoufand hiftorians of the whig party, that the lait years
of the reign of Anne were the vjorfl of times. This epithet

may, with more juPnce, be transferred to the first year of

the reign of her fuccelTor. To enumerate the additional

lift of victims who were facrificed to whigYefocky, would
exceed the prefent limits. The fatal ceffatibn of aims!
The difgraeefid treaty of Utrecht ! was the peal inceflantly

rung in the ears of an infulted, an opprefLd, and an in-

dignant nation. Lewis the Fourteenth was an antagenift:

kneeling for mercy, and the Queen of England and her

tory miniiters forbore (tabbing him to the heart. This was
that unpardonable crime, which filled fo many bofoms with

horror, and fo many tongues with reproach. -

The politicians of America are fond of calling themfelve*

whigs. Perhaps they may bring the word into credit ; but

in the old country it has, with a few exceptions, been al-

ways the badge of knavery. The boafted revolution of

1688 was, with refpect to its leaders, a mere job, of which
full evidence may be found in the Political Progreis of

Britain. *

The following particulars will fliew the iniide of the

Britilh government, and njay inftruct Americans in the hap-

pinefs of their efcaping from a hereditary Senate, and the

royal family of Braintree.

On June 9th, 1714, Harley fent to the Queen a brief

ftate of public affairs. A {ingle paragraph may fcrve as a

* That Whig divinity William the Third was one of the

vileft characters in hiftory. He acknowledged to Burnet,
what was known to all the world, that he lay under the ut-

moft obligations to John de Wit. Yet when this great man
and his brother were furronncled by a mob in the prifon at

the Hague, William refufed to fend a (ingle foldier to their

ailiftance. It has been often affected that he was in the fecret

of that infurrection. His benefactor perifhed altnoft under

his eye ; and the horrors of the fcene equal whatever is re-

corded, even in the annals of the illuminated Jws. On this

point, the reader may find information in Memoirs of the Two
Brothers, prefixed to the Political Maxims of John de Wit,
Tranflated by John Campbell, Efq; and publilhcd at London
in 1746.

u
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fpecimen of the firength of national credit when he fuc-

ceeded to the whigs.
tt The army was in the field ;

no
41
money in the treaiury ;

none of the remitters would
" contract again ;

the bank had refi.lcd to lend an hundred
" thoufand pounds to Lord Godolphin, on very goodfecunty.
U The navy and other branches of lei vice were eleven mil-
w

lions in debt, which enhanced the price of every thing
w

proportionably ;
the civil lift was in debt about lix hun-

u dred thoufand pounds ;
and the yearly income too little

u for the current certain expence by the lov.eit computa-
*'

tion,one hundred and twenty-four thoufand four hundred
w and ninety ^five pounds, two millings and fburpence."

*

This account may be exaggerated, but affairs muft have

been horribly bad, when they admitted of inch exaggera-
tion. Harley knew that his afiertions were to be examined

by his enemies, who underftood the bufinefs jtift as well as

he did. In the fame paper, he proceeds to fpecify that,

within a few months after coming into the cabinet, he had

raifed linking credit, and had prepared funds for ailchar-

ging nine millions of the public debt. What follows may
difcompofe your gravity.

"
Harley gave offeuce to foine

a of his fellow-fervants, who told him plainly, that he
a
ought to have told his fecret, and if he would no. get

u
money himfelf, he ought to have let his friends (hare an

" hundred thoufand pounds, 'which would not have been felt
u or found out, in fo vafl a furn as nine or ten millions"

As to the fituation of public credit when Godolphin was
removed from his employment, we may alfo conlult Dr.
Swift. " I could never," fays he, "learn, whether that,
u Lord had the fmalleft profpect of clearing that incum-
t4

brance, (the navy debt) or whether there were policy,
a

ncgl'gence, or defpair, at the bottom of this unaccoun-
u table management ;

but the confequences were vifible
Ci and ruinous ; for, by this means, navy bills grew to be
"
forty per cent, difcount, and upwards; and almoft every

u kind of navy (lores, bought by the navy and victualling
u

offices, colt the government double rates, and sometimes

* Tindal, vol. x. p. 290. It is painful to reflect, that a

pcrfoD of abilities, like Oxford, fhould find himfelf placed in

fo ridiculous a fituation. His memorial was addrefled to a

filly woman, whom he could net have entrufted with the

duties of a chambermaid.
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" more ; fo that the public hath directly loft feveral mil-
" lions upon this one article." *

The character of thofe allies for whom England fuffered

fuch ivnpofition deferves next to be confidered. In a me-
morial preferred to the Queen by the Commons, about the

beginning of the year 1712, we are informed, that though
the invafion of Spain was undertaken at the earneft and

particular deilre of the Imperial court, and for a caufe of

no lefs importance thin the reftoration of the Spanifh Mo-

narchy to the Houfe of Auftria, yet, till the preceding year,

they had fupported only two thoufand infantry at their own

expence, while England, in the courfe of feven years, had fent

no lets than fifty-eight thoufand meri,befides thirteen German

battalions, and eight fquadrons, for which fhe paid afubjidy
to the Emperor. They clofe a long detail Gf enormities by

afferting, that the nation had expended above nineteen

millions fterling more than its ihare of the expences agreed

upon by treaty. They caft the "whole blame of this mif-

conduci on the whig minifters.

On the other hand, the committee of fecrecy, appointed

by the whigs in 171 5, difcovered that large funis of

public money had been converted to the private ufe of

Harley himfelf.
-j* By this expreilion, it can only be under-

stood, that the committee could not trace this money farther.

Part of
it, and moft likely the whole, inuft have been em-

ployed in the purchafe of rotten boroughs, peers, and

independent country gentlemen. From fuch a fcandalous

reckoning; we know not what to believe. One concluiion

feems evident,
"
That, between two thieves, Whig and

"
Tory,-the nation has been crucified." \
If any further proof is required, as to the diflipation of

public money, Dr. Swift affords an ample atteftation.

His Projecl for the Advancement of Kellgkn, has this re-

markable paffage.
" The many corruptions at prtfent,

" in every branch of bufmefs, are almoft inconceivable.
"

I have heard it computed by (kilful perfons, that of fix
" millions raifed every year for the fervice of the public,
" one third, at leafl,

is funk and intercepted through the
"

feveral claffes and fubordinations of artful men in office
y

* Four Laft Years of the Queen, Book iii.

t Tindal, vol. x. p. 300.
% Burgh's Political Difquifitions, vol. i. p. 402.
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iC before the remainder is applied to the proper ufe."

A merchant or manufacturer rauft certainly feel fatis-

faciion in parting with his quota of the cuftoms, or excife,

when he knows that the money is to be fliarcd by fuch a

band of plunderers. In the lame tract the Doctor fays,
"

I could name a commiilion, wherefeveral perfins, out of a
"

falary of live hundred pounds, without other vijible re-
u

venues, have lived at the rate of two thoufiand, and laid
u out forty,

or fifty thoufand upon purchafes of land or an-
u nuities. An hundred other initances of the fame kind
"
might eafily be produced." Sir John Sinclair computes

the colt of this war at upwards of forty-three millions fter-

ling. The Houfe of Commons, as above quoted, fay, that

England fpent above nineteen millions more than her mare.

Dr. Swift in his Conduct of the Allies affirms that the monied
men got fix or lev en millions as premiums. He alfo fays
that one-third part of all public money is funk in manage-
ment. The accompt will then fland thus.

Total expenditure on the war, . 43,000,000
Of this fum, overpaid to allies, . 19,000,000
To ftockjobhers, 6,000,000
One-third of the whole ex-

pence pilfered by perfons in

office,
-

14,000,000

39-,ooo,ooo

Really applied to public fervice, . 4,000,000

Take the compound intereft of thirty-nine millions at five

percent, from the 31 ft ofDecember, 17 .0, to 31ft December,
1796. The principal doubles itfelf exactly fix times. If

the money had therefore been placed at intereft it would,
at this day, have augmented to two thoufand four hundred

andninety-iix millions fterling. This is at leait double the

worth of the whole Brkifh Ifland, if it could be fold at

auction. Mr. Morgan, in his Fads addrefijed to the People

of Great Britainif quotes Pitt as having lately estimated the

whole landed and perfonal property in that ifland at thirteen
hundred millions fterling. Mr. Morgan gives many rea-

ps for thinking this eltimaie very much exaggerated.
Thefc obfervations prove the folly of the Britifh govern-
ment, and the impropriety of holding up that fyitem as an

object of praife.
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The expofing of fuch a mais of corruption will help the

public to folve this interefting queftipn, Whether it is
pojfibh

that an American ambaffachr at the Court cj London is > er

ofb iered a bribe? Pec.
1

ior. is t that cour ed

on the front of every r part ot public bui Sir

Jchn Sinclair above quoced quarrelled with his friend Pitt

becaufe he could not get in to be a Commiflfioner of excife,

or fome other placeman. In his hiltory of the revenue, he

complains of being refufed information at public offices,

and he explains in a very frank ftile, feveral of^itt's blund-

ers. He {food under the ftandard of Sheridan for a lor g time,
but has now become peaceable, and has no doubt discover-

ed the juftice of the French war, on receiving five hundred

pounds fterling a year asPrefidc-mt to the boar . riculture.

A miniiler, who isthusin the habit of buying ci aces by
the hundred, will *.er:ainiy think of fuch an expedient with

an American envoy. Nothing in this fur alludes to

our federal Fabricius John Jay. The advantages fecured to

this country by his treaty are enormous. One of them is

likely to be a war with France. Hence it is more proba-
ble that Jay bought Grenville, than that Grenville bought

Jay-
While Americans are furprifed at the corruption of Bri-

tiih ministers, let us look for one moment at the adminis-

tration of Pennfylvania fince the peace of 1783. It has

already been (fated that the affembly thought fit to feize the

whole property of Penn. The Lift inch of that immenfe
eftate is long fince completely gone. In September, 1794,
a feihon of the affembly was held chiefly about the vveftern

buiinefs. It was there ftated, that the land office of Penn-

fylvania had fold feveral millions of acres more than

was contained in the whole furface of the ftate, the

rocks of the Allegheny and all together. The exact

overplus could riot be told, but it was gueffed at two
or three millions. An alarm was iriftantly taken and

an aft part for flopping farther fales. When the Penn

family difpofed of land, the" did fo in fmall parcels,
and for its full worth. It is probable that the fales of the

patentee would not have been completed for half a century
to come. At the end of the war the population of this

ftate was about eight perfons to a fquare mile. In fpite of

colonies that have been daily going down to Kentucky,
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there are at prefent about tweive perfons to that fpace; but

Pennfylvania could with great eafe hold thirty. Hence
it was not for want of room that the lands were fold off in

fuch hafte. There mult in ihib affair have been i'omething
of what Shakefpear calls behind the door work.

How many acres the Hate did aerially fell, fince the for-

feiture of Penn, cannot at prefent be ftated. When the

war began, probably not more than a third part had been
fold off. The remainder would have been fomewhere about

twenty millions of acres
;

but let us conjecture that the

ftate had upon its hand ten millions of tolerable foil. This

may be more or lefs than the fact ; and it is not material

to the point. The mode of concluding the fale, and not

the extent of it, forms the object of cenfure. When Mr.

John Penn fold the Wioming lands, he received thirty

pounds currency for each hundred acres. At this price
the ten millions would have brought into the treafury of the

ftate three millions of currency. This fum could not have
been had initantly, but the gradual fales would have

brought in money as fait as it could be reafonably wanted.
The belt way to difpofe of thefe lands might have been by
a quit rent, if American farmers could be fatisfied with that

kind of tenure. This would have brought in an annual re-

venue of perhaps a million of dollars, a fum fufEcient for

making canals and highways all round the country. Govern-
ment might then have purchafed ar.ns for the militia, and
hindered the college ofCarlifle from tottering above the

heads of its profeffors.
It is hard to fee what honeft reafon the ftate" can give for

leaving the claimants of Luzerne to encounter an army of

lawfuits. An hundred thoufand guineas, and a century of

victorious litigation, would not drive out' the Connecticut

colony. The attempt is like thrufting a needle into the

rump of a rhinoceros. But as government had feized the

whole eitate of Mr. John Penn, they were bound in juftice
to pay his debts, and if they mall ever attain a true fenfe of

equity, they will be fare ro do fo. If the claimants had

now a writ of univerfal ejection, the country would once
more get into a civil war. The fettlers would not quit
their lands without bloodihed, and it is very doubtful whe-
ther the militia would fight againft them. They were for-

merly brought into the field with reluctance, and, under
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their footpad commander, behaved but indifferently. Their

language was that they would not fight for land jobber?.

The journals of the aiTembly, at the time of palling and re-

pealing the Confirming Aft, are admirably fitted for raiting
fuch Icruples. Thus the aflembly below Hairs, by a ma-

jority, and after violent debates, pait an acl. The council

of cenfors above were at the fame time, by another ma-

jority proteiting againft it, in various forms, and in the

ftrongeft language of abhorrence. It' is impofhble to keep
from fmiling when you read fome of the polite productions
on both fides. Each party, by a majority,declared the

other unfit to be trailed. Addifon fays that Virgil
tolled his dung with dignity. A fimilar commendation was

not always merited by the aiTembly and the cenfors.

In fcolding, the Britiih parliament could furnifh them
with an happy precedent. About five years ago, Mr.

George Rous, a member of the lalt parliament, publifhed a

letter, addreiTed to Mr. Burke. In page 119, he fays,
" Does not the whole effective power of railing money re-
" fide in the Minifters of the Crown ? What edicis of tax-
u ation have our Parliaments refufed to regiiler? Or
u when did they even name a Committee to mlr.ecl the
u

public accounts, that the lift was not prepared by Minifiers?
" Have not the prefent Parliament voted eight hundred
" thoufand pounds per annum of additional taxes, almoft
" without the compliment of a debate? Yet when the Soan-
u

ifh convention was concluded, when the iubjecl had
"

pa(Ted into hiitory, Did they notrefufe toitwefligate hewfar
" the expenditure of r our millions was neccffary

f
"

Yv hat

an abyfs of impolture yawns before ,us in theie concife

queries?
In the year 1770, Sir George Saville faid, in the rioufe

of Commons,
" This Houfe hath betrayed the rights of the

"people." lie was called to order, and the 'lower was
mentioned with fome emphaiis. Sir George replied,

" that
" he never employed any other words, when he lpoke of the
u

proceedings of the Houfe on the Middlefex election, and
u that he would always ufe thefame words" Tl^is was upon
the noted cafe of Wilkes and Lurtrell. Serjeant Glynn de-

fended the words. He obferved, that they were the only
words proper to exprefs an idea of the tranfaction ; with

much more to the fame purpofe. ILdinund Burke faid,
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" that Miniftcrs were cpnfciousof the truth of the aflertion,
** and therefore crouched under it" He fiid, the people ab-

horred the prefent Miniitry, and aiked the Speaker, 7/" //;

the chair did not tremble under him} To complete the fcene,
Sir George rofe again, and laid,

u
Standing in my place as

" member for the County of York, I do declare, that the
" Houfe of Commons has betrayed the rights of the nation."

There has not elapicd a Setfion fpr an hundred years paft,
-without fome fquabble of this fort, in the proper ftyle of a

gang of houfe-breakers debating about the divifion of their

booty. The charges of falsehood, fedition, defpotifm, are

alike refounded from both fides of the Houfe. It would be

ungenerous to dilbel'ieve either party ; they are in habits of

intimacy, and know each other perfectly well. But there

is one queftion which, by leave of Mr Adams, the reader

may refolve at leifure, whether it is neceffary for the

welfare of a great people that they mould be governed by
a Britilh Conitirution r

Our American minifhy, who are fo much fcandalized

at the wickednefs of France, may from thefe anecdotes

confirm their confidence in the virtues of Britain. If a

war enfues with the republic, the imprudence of our pre-
fent fecretary to the creafury muft bear a part of the blame.
He has countenanced a pamphleteer who conftantly heaps
on the French unfounded abufe, and who is now reviling the

French ambaflador. If Mr. Wolcott wanted a war between
the two countries^ this is the very way to haften it.

With refpect to citizen Adet, Mr. Wolcott received, a

few months ago, fome friendly hints.* They have not
been fuccefsful. On the 26th of November, 1796, the

Philadelphia Gazette contained an advertifement of The

Diplomatic Blunderhufsi, a pamphlet attacking Citizen Adet.
The title-page mentions " his famous cockade proclamation."
Thi\. is a perional attack. When a Spandh AmbafTador went

lately to France, fome marks of difrefpect were (hewn on
account of his drefs, of his being decorated with fome

orders of knighthooi The directory, fo far from encou-

raging; thisrudenc iihed an official admonition againft
it. What a miferable contraft is held up in our Connecticut

cabinet. If Citizen Adet has acted improperly, to irritate

* Britilh Honour and Humanity, p. 55
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him by fcurrilous pamphlets is the height of folly, When
the writer of the Blunderbufs publiflied, in September laft,

an account of his being on good terms with Mr. Wolcott,
the latter fhould have taken fome way to convince the pub-
lic that the accufation was groundlefs. But what was to

be expected from Mr. Wolcott, when Alexander Hamilton'

fent invectives againit France to the newfpapers? This fact

can be proved, and there can be ihewn paragraphs of that

kind written in the office of the American treafury.

People do not feem to perceive the danger of exafperating
Citizen Adet. Engliih prints afcribe the prefent war between

Spain and Britain partly to incivility from Lord Grenville

to the Spaniih Ambaffador. The citizen? of Frankfort felt

unufual alarm at the approach of the French, on account,
as it is faid, of a newfpaper of that city, which had been

fevere againit them. The Pope, and the King of Naples,
are to pay dearly for having infulted French Ambaiiadors.

America will, in her turn, run the gauntlet of repentance.
It is not here faid that the Blunderbufs was written by de-

iire of Mr. Wolcott. But the friends of Britain, and this

gentleman in particular, have conlfantly patronifed its

author. Nay, fnch is the dread entertained of the man,

that, though feveral pamphlets have been printed againit

him, the writers, one or two excepted, carefully conceal

their names.

The Blunderbufs begins with a preface, of which here

is the frrft fentence: u When we fee an unprincipled, fhame-
"

lefs bully, a dog in forehead, and in heart a deer, who en-
u

deavours, by means of a big look, a threatening afpecl,
" and a thundering voice, to terrify peaceable men into a
"
compliance with what he has neither a right to demand,

'* nor power nor courage to enforce, and wbo, at the fame
"

time, acts in fuch a bungling, fhipid manner, as to excite
" ridicule and contempt in place of fear ; when we fee fuch
'* a gafconading impudent bluff as this (and that we do
"
every day), we call him a,blunderbufs."

The perfon here meant is Citizen Adet. No government
in Europe, either free or otherwife, would fuffer fuch treat-

ment of a foreign ambaffador under any pretence, even if

the two nations were juft going to war. An ambaffador

is a character of a peculiar description,
He is placed in a

fituation entirely different from that of any other perion in

the country wherein he refides. He bears, as it were, a

X
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flag of truce. Among all civilized, and generally amonglt
all barbarous nations, he is held inviolable, unlefs he com-
mits fome exp'refs ad of treaion againlt the government.
In that cafe caution is obferved in proceeding againlt him.

This branch of the ufage of nations is not exactly compre-
hended by fome citizens. A few hiftorical inftances will

help to let them right.
When the Cifalpine Gauls befieged a city in Italy, the

Romans fent three ambaifadors to intercede. They were
received with refpect in the camp of the befiegtrs, and
differed ro enter the town. Forgetting their bufinefs, they

joined in a fully. The fequel mews how well the limits of

the diplomatic character were then underftood. The Gauls

immediately broke up their camp, marched to Rome, and
burnt it. The previous refpect and confidence granted to

thefe envoys proves the veneration in which their office

was held.

During the American war, Engliih newfpapers teemed
with reproaches againft the cabinet. They went on with

impunity, till fome of them publiihed fevere reflections

agamft the Ruffian AmbafTador. This was a direct affront

upon his miftrefs, and a precedent for mifufing the Engliih
envoy at Peterfburg. Six or feven editors were apprehended
with as much abruptnefs as if they had been forging bank-
bills. They obtained a declaration from the ambalTador
himfelf that he had never afked nor wiihed for their being
punifhed. They publifhed this acknowledgment, and tried

but in vain to intereft the public in their behalf, by harping
upon that favourite firing, the liberty of the prefs. They
affirmed that it was only picque in the miniftry themfelves.
This was partly believed to be true, and as the affair hap-
pened near the clofe of North's miniftry, government had
become very unpopular. But all fober men faw the impof-.

iibility of living in friendihip with any foreign court, if

its reprefentative was to be fcandalized at the pleafure of

newfprinters. Accordingly, the offenders were feverely
chaftifed. Had they attacked the Emprefs herfclf, they
would have been in very final 1 danger. About thirty years

ago, theSpanim ambaffador prefented a memorial, complain-
ing of a piece in one of the prints, that buriefqued the king
or Spain. He was told, that the people of England could
not be hindered from abiding even their own fovereign.
The piece was printed anew in other papers, to let people
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fee of what it was that the ambaflador complained. If the

attack had pointed al the envoy himfelf, the printers would,
as in the former inftance, have fmarred feverely. Thus,
in England, the character of an ambanador is held more

. facred than even that of the king or government which
fends him.

Mr. Wolcott and his friends are fond of Britifh prece-
dents. This of the Ruffian ambanador proves, that for a

iimilar exploit in London, the writer of the Blunderbufs

would have beea inftantly fent to Newgate. Were he to

receive notice, that he muil either let the ambaflador alone,
or that Mr. Wolcott and the Britilh tories in Philadelphia
would defert him, the public might be allured of his lilence.

The laft leaf of this pamphlet proves who are the promp-
ters of the man. On one page he advertifes a hiftory of

American Jaeobins. On the other he prints propofals for

an edition of Mr. Adams's Defence. He fpeaks of having
received a number of fubferibers. The language of the

party thus runs :
" Write libels againft the French Ambaf-

u fador. Call him a dog, and every other icurrilous appel-
"

lation. Provoke him to be as angry a- you can. We
" want to get into a war with France. To revile her am-
w baffador is the certain way of obtaining it. As a premium
u for your trouble, we ihall fubferibe to an edition of the
a
Defence of Monarchy."
A cartload of copies of this book were not long fince ly-

ing in the garret of a bookfeller in South Second ftreet. In

all likelihood they are full in that place, unlefs they have
been removed to a cellar, or a fnufFmaker's (tore. This
difcovers that the fubfeription is but a mufler roll of the

party, and an expedient for fatisfying its great champion.
Meflrs. Pickering and Wolcott are friends to Mr. Adams.
The connection between the Blunderbufs and the propefed

impreihon of the Defence will not be denied. From thefe

premifes it follows that fume of the friends of Mr. Adams
wifh to exafperate the French minifter, and by difrefpecting
in his perfon the executive directory, to ha (ten a rupture
with France. This plan is going on at the very time when

England has acknowledged the republic, and opened a ne-

gotiation for peace. That event has already perhaps taken

place, or may happen in the prefent winter. America is

then to be left contending lingly with France, or to pay
fome enormous requifition, as the well earned confequence
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of her ingratitude, infidelity, and infolence to her ancient

ally.
Our Connecticut miniftry rauft be fenfible of the dan-

gerous eiFecls that this Blunderbujs may produce. Their
friends are too well drilled to fupport the writer, unleis by
mutual concert. Thefe allegations are explicit and con-

vincing. Meiirs. Wolcott and Pickering are attempting
to drive this country into holbTities with France. Mr.

Pickering termed opposition to the Britim treaty a detejl-

able con/piracy.
Hence the State Houfe yard of this city

contained, at one time, five thoufand con/piratqrs. An ene-

my may, from the preceding facts, retort this charge,
and with as much reafon as the Secretary made it.

Citizen Adct has ifTued lbme publications which the friends

of Mr. Adams do not like. In Auguft, 1699, the Spanifh
AmbaiTador at London gave in to mirfiftry a memorial

by which William the third was offended. He did not
excite a pamphleteer to call the envoy a dog, but ordered
him to leave England. If our executive does not like Ci-

tizen Adet, let his recall be folicited, as happened, to

Genet, The only time within memory wherein the court
of London encouraged perfonal attacks on a foreign minify

ter was at the beginning of the prefent war. Chauvelin,
the French envoy, was inceftantly abufed in the Sun. This

newfpaper is under the direction of George Rofe, a mem-
ber of Pitt's bacchanalian mforiftry. At Jalf they ordered
Chauvelin to quit England. The French declared war.
and England hath fince applied for leave to lend an envoy
to France. This does not form a promiling precedent
for vilifying French ambaiTadors in Philadelphia.
The ityle of the preface above quoted, independent of

its exceptionable matter, is very ftrange. Speaking to the

Democrats, the writer fays,
" filence you yelping devils;

u
go growl in your dark kennel', (link into your Jlraw ;"

Bithop White has declared his anxiety to polTefs a

complete collection of the productions of this writer.

David Walker, merchant in Philadelphia, is another of his

admirers. Dr. James Cunningham, in Chefnut Street,
and Mr. Andrew Spence, dentilf, are profufe of their

encomiums on the fame pen ; additional names might be
cited. In other points, the perfons here fpecified enjoy de-

cent characters. They have no alliance with difrepute nn-
Icfs by their patronage of this writer. They are here no-
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ticed merely as a caution to other critics of equal depth.

A perfon like their favorite could liot have earned fubfift-

cnce, by his typographical efforts, in the fervice of any
bookleller in England. Readers of politics in that country

have, molt of them, a better tafte than to perufe fuch mate-

rials, though wrote upon their own fide of the queftioa.

Some time ago a gentleman called on Mr. Ellicott, geo-

grapher to the Uuited States, at his houfe in Philadelphia.
One of the pieces of the Tory and epifcopal favourite was

lying on the table.
u Do not imagine," faid Mr. Ellicott,

*"* that this thing belongs to me, or that I am reading it ;

" for I look upon its author as a very great blackguard."
This is the being brought forward to plunge the country
into a conteft with France.

During the canvaflmg of electors for chufing a prefident,
the conitant cry of the Adamites was that Mr. Jefferfon, if

elected, would involve the United States in a war wich

England. Some leaders of that very party are toiling to

entangle America in a French quarrel. This is not a

blindfolded aiTertion like that againit Mr. JefFerlbn. The

plan is here completely proved. Some people may deny,
but they cannot difbelieve it.

Mr. Sedgwick lpoke of a refined precefs in chufing the

prefident. His friends have not, on the late cccafion, ex-

hibited fuperior fanclity. The continent has rung with

this palpable untruth, that every man who voted for Mr.

Jefferfon voted for a Britilh war. The following anecdotes

afcertain what contempt not only ofhonefty, but of decen-

cy has been difplayed.
William Brown was one of the fifteen perfons nominated

in the Jefferfon ticket of Pennfylvania. By 'the frit re-

turns from Lancafter county, he had not a fingle vote.

Governor Miffiin, furprifed at fo unufual a circmnftance,
demanded duplicates of the returns. They were fent, and
ftill William Brown remained without a vote. The Govern-
or fent an exprefs to demand the ballot boxes from the

Prothonatory. The Judges of Lancafter were convened,
and the boxes wererefufed ; but this bench tranfmitted an

acknowledgement that William Brown had fix hundred
and eighteen votes. Thefe traits are copied from the Au-
rora of the 25th of November, 1796. Queer accidents do
fometirnes fall out at Lancafter. A counlellor, from whom
the author had the ftory, was fent for from Philadelphia
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about two years ago, to plead in a criminal caufe before a

court in that town. After the trial was over, it, came out
that three of the jury did not under(land Englijk. Another
ejection trick attempted by

" the friends of good order" is

related in the above newfpaper. James Edgar was named
in the Jefferfon ticket. In the return from Bucks county,
he was omitted, and John Edgar appeared in his room.
The ballot boxes were demanded by the Governor. The
prothonatory had not all the ballot boxes, and only thofe
from Newtown were fent. When the ballots were opened,
not a iingle ticket had John Edgar upon it

; they all bore

James. On examining the returns from the feveral dis-

tricts, only one ticket hzdje/m Edgar. If the Governor had
not authority to compel the delivery of the ballot boxes,
his jurisdiction is incomplete ;

and unlefs an act is pafied,

empowering him to enforce fuch a demand, the fame frauds

will be attempted on the next opportunity. For the fake
of example, the offenders ought to be profecuted, and on

conviction, difabled from voting at an election in future.

Other unaccountable things have occurred in this conteft.

The townfhips of Strafburg and Lampetre, in the county
of Lancafter, ufually give about feventy votes. The Au-
rora of the 2d. of December, 1796, ftates that they gave
at the above election between five and fix hundred. The
number came within three of the whole taxable inhabi-

tants.

Mr. Dexter, in his fpeech about Salecoats, launched in^

to a long encomium on the State of Connecticut. Mr. Je-
remiah Wadfworth was then a Reprefentative in Congrefs
from that ftate, and one of the mod candid and well in-

formed members in the houfe. On another day, when a

comparifon of States was narted, this gentleman rofe. He
felt as much partiality, he faid, for his own country as any
man. But during the war, he never could difcover that

any one State was more virtuous than another. The
opinion of this able judge of mankind ought to check that

felf conceit, that contempt for their fouthern neighbours,
for which Eallern citizens have fometimes been remark-
able.

The New World of the 30th of November, 1796, con-

tains an efTay fjgned Pelham, which recommends a disjunc-
tion of the United States. The Patowmac is pointed out as

the proper boundary. One of this man's objections to the fe-
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deral conftitution is,
that flaves were taken into the account,

in fending to Congrefs R.eprefentatives from the fouthern

ftates. By that inftruraent, members are admitted for three

fifths of all the (laves, as if they were freemen.

The firit objection tofuch a disjunction is the extreme pros-

perity of the country. Matters could hardly be improved,
and the chances are ten thoufand to one that they would
become infinitely worfe. Pelham enlarges on the bad

treatment of negroes by their mafters. Eccleiiaftical ty-

ranny exifts in many places of New England, and it is as

repugnant to the fpirit of liberty as that of white people
over flaves. The latter is on the way to extinction. An
immediate abolition of flavery would, as Mr. Sedgwick
once remarked in Congrefs, be the yery height of nnadnefs.

Bat an immediate abolition of taxes for preachers could do

no harm. The New Englanders are not taking fteps of

that kind. Virginia ltd the way in demoliihing the defpo-
tifm of religion, and this prefents an equipoife to the aboli-

tion of flavery in 1V3 hufetts. The conftitution of the

latter State, in the declaration of rights, article third, re-

cognizes an alarming power. It fays that the people have

right to inveft the legiftature with authority to provide
" for the fuppgrt and maintainance of public proteftant
u teachers of piety, religion, and morality, in all cafes^
u where fuch provifion lhall net be made voluntarily."
This principle has opened a flood-gate of robbery. While
a New England parfon is dragging a baptift to jail, and

feizingmis cow, he is entirely as iniquitous as any tyranni-
cal mailer of flaves. Such laws are held in abhorrence by
many citizens of New England. The d&u'tlifh idea of ma-

king converts was an expreflion once employed in private

by a representative from that country. The gentleman
was, at this time, deploring the progrefs of what he called

prieltcraft. If his pious conftiruents had over heard him, it

would have been amufing to contemplate their looks.

Americans ought to eye with horror every thing refem-

bling an eftablilhed church. T^hat of England is fuppofed
to coft about fix millions fterling per annum, and does in-

finite mifch'ef. This is the account of Arthur Young. A
few dignitaries roll in luxury, while the great body of the

clergy are ffraitened, and fome of them -alnioft ftarving.
What goes to the bench of biihops would fupport iive hun-

dred poor families. The dean and eleven prebendaries of
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Wefhninfter get, each of them, five hundred pounds fterling
a year. They can find a fubllitute for the whole dozen at

twenty-five pounds a year.
u Canon law and ecclefiaflical

"
jurifdiclion ought to be fwept to hell, faid Burnet to

"
Winftonj fo faid ArchbMliop Grindall, and fo fay I."*

While the people ofNew England fofter a fyftem fo dan-

gerous to liberty, they ihould fpeak lefs of flaves inVirginia,
and they ihouli not hold up their matters as unfit citizens

for a free government. The republics of Greece and Home
were full of flaves. A New England citizen will not fay
that he is more jealous of his perfonal honour, more at-

tached to the liberty of his country, than Leonidas, Thc-

miftocles, or Socrates. He is not more fociable or good-
natured than the younger Pliny, who, in his epiftles men-

tions a lick (lave with the tendernefs of a father. Martial,
who -appears to have been an amiable man, wiihes for a

well fed flave-j-.
General Waihington has flaves. He is

fit to be an American citizen. - Writers againft the South-

ern States commonly introduce an encomium on the Prefi-

dent. Pelham does fo, and it is an exprefs contradiction.

Pelham urges that the Eaftern States might as well fend

reprefentatives for " three fifths of the whole number of
" their horfes and cattle." But even then, to be on a

level, the famj? privilege Ihould be allowed for the cattle of

the Southern States. The exportation from the latter,

and of courfe the navigation of the continent are much in-

debted for their augmentation to the labour of (laves. The
inftitution is in itfelf hateful, but in half a century it will,

molt likely be reduced to nothing. It is a misfortune which

can only be cured by time. The granting reprefentation for

Haves was only giving to each Mate a power conformable to

its real weight and importance. When the matter had

been fo fully debated, a confutation
fettled,^

and the

country placed in a ftate of profperity,
to break up the

union within only feven years after it commenced would

be a moil lignal aft of folly. What does Pelham mean to do

with the national debt? This eiTay is copied from a Con-

necticut newfpaper.

Speaking of his plan, Pelham fays" whoever fhall exe-

* Dyer's Complaints of the poor people of England, Edi-

tion 2d. Part 3d. Chap 2d.

t Sit mi hi vemafalur, fit non doctiiTima conjnx,

Sit nox cum fcmno, lit fine lite dies.
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crate, let the tongues of the democrats be fealed in

"
filence, for the machinations of Pandemonium are out*

"
(tripped in the career of guilt by the plots of our demo-

" era tic /ellow citizens." There are democrats in every
ftate of the union, and many ftaunch ariftocrats refide

fouth of the Patowmac. The disjunction recommended
would not ferve to feparate the iheep from the goats. The
worft machination afcribed to the democrats was their

wanting to overturn the conftitution. That is the very

plan efpoufed by Pelham. " The Northern States can
w fub{masa netion, a republic, without any connection
" with the Southern." Yes, and fo can Nantucket, but

for what length of time, or with what profpect befdre it ?]
u When it becomes a ferious quefuon, whether we mall give
u
upoUr'government, or part with the States fouth of the Pa-

u
towmac, no man north of that river, whofe heart is not

u
thoroughly democratic, can heiitate what decilion to

u make. That this queltion is nearly ripe for decilion,
" there can be little doubt" There is very great doubt

whether any man in America would write in this Rile, un-

lefs he were hired to do fo by fome foreign enemy. Pelham
has chofen an excellent fcafon for explaining his fcheme,
when the country is in danger of a French war.

The New York Gazette has an e(Tay dated the 15th of

November, 1796, figned William Wilcocks. This piece

conveys an attack on Citizen Adet. It contains this

fentence :
" To imagirre that we will tamely fuffer any

"foreigner, however diitinguilhed by title or
office,

to infult
" our magistracy, or to exercife the little and infamous
"

intrigues with us, which are praclifed upon the wretched
" and illiterate /laves of Europe, is if poifible a greater de-
u

ception." The allufion cannot be miftaken. Has the

French ambaffador infulted our government? No fuch

thing appears. He differs in opinion from them. He is

very angry at them. But if this is to be called infult, di-

plomatic bufinefs muft be at an end in every part of the

world. The citizens of the United States; are highly ob-

liged to Citizen Adet for publiihing his recent correfpon-
dence with Secretary Pickering. Information is always a

good thing. Who are theie ivreiched and illiterate Jlaves.?
Or would any one but a madman fpeak in this way of an
hundred and fifty millions of people? What V2-frtmous in-

trigues has the French ambaifador practiied? We know
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that Mr. Hammond, the late Bririfh envoy, hired a man in

Philadelphia to write in . iary pamphlets againft the

French nation, and againft all their friends in America. Citi-

zen Adet has not adopted fin h expedients.
u
Americans,"

he lays,
" when put to , will rally about the ftan-

"
darcis of law and conltitution. A moft powerful and

u
Waiting evidence of this was given to the diforganizers

44
upon, occaiion of the debates in Congreis on the late

4 *

treaty with Great Britain^and iignaily in the cafe of the
u
Pennfylvania rebellion."

Pennfylvania then conies in for her lhare of the drifting." That infurreclion mould appear in that heterogeneous ifate,"
is not furpriling, when it is obferved that they have had

" in high offices, and (till continue to retain therein, men," who at the time of that rebellion, With Mr. Randolph
44

(the precious confej/hr) at their head, -were balancing to
" decide on their party ! Men, by -whom -with fame thoufands
44

of dollars, the Republic (of France) could have decided on
4 '

civil -war or peace ! Men, pretended patriots of America,
4v who already have their prices ! Well might Mr. Fauchet
"

exclaim, what will be the old age of this government," if it is thus early decrcpid ?"

New York has as great variety in the fources of its po-
pulation as Pennfylvania ; and this is no caufe of reproach
to either ftate. The words in Italicks are quoted from
Fauchet, which leads to fome remarks on his dilpatches and
certificate.

America is now rid of that envoy. The party in France
who lent him here have been overturned He may be

fpoke of withoin rifk of offending the republic. His dif-

patch, No. 10. lets out with announcing that he had won-
ders to tell, and ends with telling almoft nothing. It is a
model of froth and impertinence; and affords a good expla-
nation why he was recalled. In No. 6, after telling that
he had been folicited for money by Mr. Randolph, then
American Secretary of State, he adds,

"
I lhall draw my-" lelf from the affair by fome common-place remarks, and

"
by throwing myfelf on the pure and unalterable principles" of the republic." Of thefe principles, as they exifted at

that time, we hm e feen a fpecimen in the report of St. Juft *.

Fauchet, in ming fuch a (tile, acted as Mr. Hammond

*
Supra, Chap. 2.
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would have done, if he had fent home to Pitt a lecture on

packed majorities and rotten boroughs. This paifage evinces

that Fauchet has frequently Jhttt
with the long bow.

His deiign feems to have been to draw money from his

mailers under pretence of bribing people in America, juit
before the above extract he fays,

u It was impollible for me
u

to make a fatisfactory anfwer. Yon know my want of
"
power, and my defect of pecuniary means." This is a

clear intimation that he could do fomething important, if

he had the command of proper funds. His real object un-

doubtedly was to get the handling of fome caih. He knew
that work of this kind was going on in Europe, and he na-

turally inferred that America would be thought worthy of

purchafe. When a republic Inch as Genoa received ten

millions of dollars in bribes, undoubtedly the United States

would be worth more or lefs. To enf'ure getting money,
he fets us down very cheap. Some thpufands of dollars were
to have overturned the prefent government.
The difpatch, No. 10, is full of palpable fictions. The

friends of Alexander Hamilton mould not wiih te advance
its credit, for Fauchet has every where paint* d both him
and them in the word colours. Though many paiiages are

very confufed, and obvioudy mew that the ambailador was

digging intelligence from his invention, yet the deiire is

always uppermoit to blacken Mr. Hamilton and every per-
fon connected with him. Thus in lection twentv-fecond,
Fauchet has thefe words :

" It is aiked of what ufe are
u fifteen thouiand men in this country, in which provifems" are fcarce, and where are to be feized c*ily fome turbu-
M lent men at the plough ? Thofe who conducted the expe-
u dition knew this. The matter is to create a great expcr.ce ;
" when the fums fhail come to be afieued, no one will be -jjIH-

u
ing to pay, and mould each pay his aifeiiment, it will be

u done in curjlng the infurgent principles of the patriots
"

This extract offers a fair fample of the envoy. It is full

of untruth and nonfenfe. As to the fcarcity of provifions
in the weltern counties, Fauchet contradicts hirnielf. In

the twelfth fection he had faid M the abundant fruits of their
a labour run the rifk of perifhing for the want of means of
u
exchanging them. Thev therefore convert the excefsu of their produce into liquors."
The Prefident, and after him Governor Lee of Virginia,

conducted the expedition. It is abi'urd to fay that they, or
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AV:am!er Hamilton, or any body elfe in the army wanted
to create a great expence. This was a ready way to make
excife, and its father Mr. Hamilton, unpopular. He wilhed
tor an exertion of government, but furely riot for a need-
Ids watte of money. The expence Was not to be defrayed
by an afjeff'ment,

fo that there could be no room for curling
ic in that. ilia pe.

No patriot has insurgent principles. Here
the envoy works himielf deeply into nonfenfe, or rather
into jargon. We ihall leave him there.

Again, in the tenth lection, he pretends that the Execu-
tive did not want the Mimffipi to be opened, and gives Mr.
Izard of the Senate as his informer. It is hardly pollible
that Mr. Izard ever fpoke fuch a thing. The fubfequent
Spaxiift) treaty iliews that the accufatioa was entirely un-
founded.
" Why refer ve to fell or diftribute to favourites, to a clan

w of flatterers, or courtiers, that which belongs to the ftate,
*-' and which ihould be fold to the greater! poiiible profit of
* ;

all its members." Section eleventh. The friends of
Alexander Hamilton will certainly pronounce every word
of this paragraph to be untrue ; they want to recommend
the veracity of Fauchet when he impeaches Randolph,
and to difown it when he impeaches Hamilton. On
the fame fubject Mr. Paine fays,

"
Profperity mixed, even

u in the bloliom, with the germ of corruption. Monopo-"
lies of every kind marked your adminiftration, almoft in

u the moment of its commencement. The lands obtained
M
by the revolution were laviihed on partizans ;

the in-
" tereft of thedifbanded foldier was fold to the fpeculator ;
"

injustice was acted under the pretence of faith
; and the

a chief of the army became the patron of fraud.
3 ' *

In Section fifteenth, Fauchet fpeaks of " the very pact-
<c fie union of the counties in Braddock's field." It was
neither pacific, nor an union of counties.

In feclion eighteenth, Fauchet fays that Mr. Hamilton
wanted to accompany the Prelident on the expedition, and
that the latter dared not to refufe him. This is not true.
" The Govenor of Pennsylvania, of whom it never

" would have been fufpecled, lived intimately and publicly
a with Hamilton." [And why not?]] Though they had

different opinions in Philadelphia, it would have been very

* Thomas Paine to George Wafhinton, p. j>
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when they were jointly employed to fnppreis an insurrec-

tion.1 u Such an union of perfons would be matter fuffi-

44 cient to produce refiftance in the weftern counties, even ad-
44

mitting they had not thought of making any." Section

twenty-firft. Mere nonfenfe.

Speaking of Mr. Hamilton the envoy obferves that
" the monarchial fyftem was interwoven with thole
44 novelties of finance?, and that the friends of the lat-

44 ter favoured the attempts which were made in or-

44 der to bring the constitution to the former by intenfible
44

gradations. The writings of the influential men of the
44

party proved it; their real opinions too avow it, and the
44
journals of the Senate are the depofitory of the firfi: at-

tempts." Section fifth. The friends of our ex-fecretary
will deny all this. They do not believe one fentence of

the difpatch, but the iingle paffage that impeaches Mr.

Randolph. This mode of believing is extremely convenient

for the ends of a party ;
but when a man hasjuft told ninety-

nine lies, he has no title to credit in his hundredth affirma-

tion.

This fubject will be farther difcufTed in the next chap-
ter. The prefent (hall clofe with fojne circumstances men-

tioned chiefly for their Angularity. Fauchet fays above that

the Hamikonian fyftem of finance is defigned to intoduce mo-

narchy ; and fo have thoufands faid before him. Mr. Adams
has been fupported as a candidate for the prefidency by
that party of which Mr. Hamilton is the prime mover.

Mr. Adams has wrote a defence of monarchy, for that is the

real object of his book. This combination of opiniuns

proves that the Ariflocrats^: want to make Mr. Adams
King. No true-blue democrat will entertain a doubt

of it.

The writer of a recent feriesof papers called the Federal?^

deligns to recommend Mr. Jefferfon as Prefideut, in op-

pofition to Mr. Adams. In No. ioth. he fpeaks thus. 4t That
44

gentleman (Mr. Adams) will never helitate to admit, that

"he ;has often ipoken of thefunding fyftem as certainty to
44

bring upon this country tv'ikthemoft extreme. There is rut

$ They are here and in other places called fo merely for

want of a better name, and to avoid circumlocution.
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" a citizen of equal dmfderatjon in the United States, whofe
V fentiments upon thefunds and the bank are more oppofed" to the opinions of every perfbh, whoever has been, or
" now is an officer ofthe treafury department."

Thus the conipirators afdrefaid wifh to make a perfon

prefident, who, if he was able to do fo, would kick their

favourite fyiiem out of the country. The Federalift is not a

man who would make fuch aflertions without being able to

prove them. They have not been denied, and they never
will be fa Now, can any man in his fenfes believe that

the ariftocrats would wifh to in veil Mr. Adams with here-

ditary power, or to make a king of the perfon who is a

mortal enemy to their favourite plans of finance. What
may be the private wiihes ofMr. Hamilton are ben: known
to himfelf. Perhaps he might be perfuaded to accept a fe-

deral diadem; but furely he never would confent to place
his financial antagonist in that fituation. The fuppolition
that he wants to make Mr. John Adams a fovereign implies
an abfurdity. It is a conceit which almoft no polhble de-

gree of evidence could make worthy of belief. Thus ends
the Hainiltonian confpiracy for introducing an American
Monarch.
On the other hand the Adamites charge Mr. Jefferfon

with antipathy to the prefent plans of finance. This accu-

fation produced the above retort from theFederalif}, who goes
on thus :

u Let all who are concerned in their eftates and
u

-political interefts confider and examine well into this highly

important matter. The paiTage laft quoted]. The Fact

is abfoluttly true, and the importance of it is hnmenfe.
Thefeftrong obiervations proceed from no malignity to-

u wards Mr. Adams, but from a long reflected andfettledu
opinion, that the great financial operations of this Govern-

u
ment, were wife, necejfary, and inevitable."

Thus we find that this writer, though oppofed to Mr.

Adams, beftows praiie upon the plans of Mr. Hamilton.

This is a ftrong prefumptive proof that they are, at lean: in

a great meautre, approved by Mr. Jefferfon, and that the

charpe made as above again ft him is without foundation.

The molt incredible lufpicions and inferences are allumed

on both fides. No two thinking men in America have ex-

actly the fame fet of opinions upon every political topic.

You may as well expect to meet with two faces as with two

minds which are perfectly alike. Yet a fiery politician

u
u
u
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ftio-matizes every man who diffents from an lota of his creed

with the moil: extravagant and criminal projects.
" You

"
will go fafeft in the middle," faid his father to Phaeton*

Truth feldom lies in extremes.

Civis, a correfpondent in the Gazette of the United

. of the 3d of December I '. has quoted a long paf-

fage from letters publiihed by Mr. Adams, hile in Hol-

land. No compotitioi] e in breathe a more pure and ardent

fpirit of repubiicanifm, 1 one can do higher honour to its

author, as a ical writer, and a friend to Ame Lea, thin

this extract.' Ciyis concludes by fbme remarks oi' his own.
" There can be no doubt," he fays/'* that the French go-
" vernment is endeavouring, by Intrigues, corruption, me-
" naces and feduetion, to obtain domination over the United
" States." The only evidence on this head comes from

Fauchet, and he attefts that he had no money to corrupt

any body, and that the Republic fcorned fuch proceedings.

Again, Civis fpeaks of " a faction, compofed of old
u

tories, and foreign eminaries, the emanations from the
u

dunghills of jacobinilm in France." The latter affertion

is very erroneous. The old tories all over the union have

been, with a very few exceptions, in favour of Mr. Adams.

Surely this writer is not aikamed of fuch ufeful friends.

Whatever honour or difrepute can be derived from thefe

allies, mull belong excluiively to the Vice-Prefident. In

this clafs are to be found men as virtuous as in any other.

To brand them in the mafs as corrupted and bad characters

is to the utmoit degree unreafonable and abfurd. No man
can help his opinion. It is only when opinions break out in-

to unwarrantable aclvm that they become a fource of re-

proach. But as the tories are (launch friends to Mr. Adams,
coarfe ufage on the part of Civis is, ungrateful and impolitic,
as much as it is illiberal. In thefe letters, Mr. Adams fpeaks
of the Britiih government with the utmoit deteltation.

He remarks that the hiRory of minifterial and parliamen-

tary tricks to deceive the people of America, would fill a

volume. He mentions the Britiih parliament as the mafl

corrupted in the world.
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CHAPTER VII.

Explanation to the Keader. Imperfecl ftate of American

Hijlory jince 1783. Findley. Brackenridge. Addifon.

hopkinfon. Want of Monthly Publications. Firfl Congrefs
at New York. Oddities of it. Female Levees. Over-

firained Eulogiums on the Prejideni. Fauchet. Defence

of Democratic Societies. Strange remarks upon them in

Longrefs. A Turkifh Democrat. Efcape of the Federal

Confiitution in November, 1794. Fauchet and Randolph.
Scheme of Hammond and Wolcott. Artifice and Rancour

of the Conneclicut Minijlry. Conduct of Fauchet.

T"^HE firfl plan of this work was to give one chapter on
the proceedings of Congrefs, and one alternately on

niiicellaneous occurrences, till we had got entirely through
the feilion. A fummary from that period to the end of the

year 1796, would have completed the undertaking.
This detign was adhered to till the clofe of the fourth

chapter. The congreihonal narrative mould then have been

refumed, where it had ifopt on the 25th of January, 1796.
An accident as to manufcript forced the alteration of this

arrangement for one or two chapters. The rule being
once broke through, it is propofed to clear off a quantity of

mifcellaneous materials. The review of Congrefs, till they
rofe in June, 1796, will then be refumed and given in one

compact body. With that the volume terminates. The
continuation to the clofe of the year 1796, cannot for many
reafons, be at prefent publifhed. The writers of Englifli
Annual Regifters, on whole model this work has been at-

tempted, are never in a Tingle inftance, able to complete the

hiftory of a year in one volume, even though their publi-
cations feldom or never appear, till fix or eight months
after that year has expired. When an event of confe-

quence happens, a coniidcrable time often elapfes before

adequate materials for composition can be collected. Dod-
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lley's Annual Register was a well-condu&ed performance.
Yec, during the war of 1775, the accounts from the Eait

Indies fometimes fell behind for three or four years. The
delay feems to have arifen From want of proper intelligence.
Defects of that fort occurred in every volume. Similar

caufes have, in the prelent work, produced (miliar effects,

though upon a ieiier fcale.

Another reafon made it proper to (\op mort before the

end of the year. The publication would have fwelled to

an inconvenient fize. To make the hifjory of the prefent

year intelligible, it was necelTary to go backwards, and

explain fome characters and events infeparably connected
with the propofed narrative. This retrofpe'ift became liill

more unavoidable from the peculiar fituation of American

hiftory.
bir.ee the peace of 1 "83, that fubject has been imperfectly

treated. The detached atoms are fcattered on fuch an im-

menfe furface, that it is difficult to collect a regular feries

of information. Pamphlets have been written on different

fides of political queltions. They lie open to feveraUob-

jections. Molt of the writers anxioufly conceal their names.
This does not feem fair. A man comes forward with bold

affertions of fac"ts advanced fometimes on his own bare au-

thority, and arraigns public characters in the fharpeit hale.

At the fame time he is afraid oi" being known. Fauchet, in

his difpatch, No. 10, fays, that Mr. Taylor, a fen a tor,
wrote in fpring, 1794, three pamphlets againft the finan-

ciering fyftem. This was more than the public formerly
knew. When facts are afferted vi ithdut evidence, the world
have a right to the author's name, that they may be quali-
fied to judge what credit is due to his perfonal testimony.
Mr. Findley and Mr. Brackenridge have printed hiltories

of the weftern infurrecVioo. Their characters are known.
Hence a reader is able to eftimate the credit due to their

books. By the way, Mr. Findley has every where con-

demned the condi ct of the rioters. He has been again
chofen to a feat in Congrefs. The newfpnpers fay that he
had every vote in his district, excepting five or fix. This

unanimity ftrongly proves what his hiltory had afTerted,
that the great body of the weftward people highly difap-

proved of the difturbances. Referring to what has already
Wen faid as to emigrants, it may be obferved, that Mr.

Z
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Findley is a native of Ireland, that Mr. Brackenridge is

from Scotland, and that Judge Addifon, who, at that crifis,

gave a much admired charge to a grand jury in the weftern

coi nries, is likewife a Scotfman.

Tlu? want of knowing an author's name is almoft always
a defect. Hence, in England names are often fabricated.
"

I do not like a book without a name," faid the late An-
drew Miller of London, to an author who had fold him a

manuf ript.
fct Give me ten guineas additional," anfwered

the writer ;
u I will revife the piece, and prefix my

H lame." " That wont do neither," rejoined the book-

feller. The confutation ended with coining a name.
Guthrie's Geographical Grammar was not written by Wil-
liam Guthrie. When he was dying, Mr. Knox, a Scots

bookfeller in London, undertook it, and obtained leave

from Mr. Guthrie to call it his polihumous work. Thefe
anecdotes mew the fuppofed neceihty in England for a

name. When an American pamphleteer keeps himfelf -in

the dark, he is like other people in a (imilar (ituation. He
muft be apt to do and fay things which will hardly bear the

ight. It fometimes however happens, that a writer,
without giving his name in the title-page, has made it ef-

fectually known. He does not come under the exception
above ftated.

Another blemim in many American pamphlets is the

violence of their rule. By this they lofe fome of their

credit. In Britain, parties hate each other, and expofe
the faults of each other, as frankly as in the United States.

But in proportion to the quantity of writing, there is not

the fame profufion of vulgarity. The late Judge Hopkin-
fon of Philadelphia, attempted to rectify this failing. As
a mailer of ridicule, he may ftand on the fame ihelfwith

Swift and Voltaire. His endeavours did not fucceed, if we

may judge from what follows :
u That lump of walking

" tallow Oreaked with lamo-black, that calls itfelf Samuel
" F. Bradford, has the impudence to fay that my wardrobe
" contifted of my old regimentals."

* This is the hale of

the mo ft popular writer now in America.

A third obieclion to fome of the pamphlets above-men-

tioned
is, that they make an imperfect allufion to many

* Political Cenfor for Sept. 1796, p. 69.
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( ircumftances not generally known, and their ambiguous
hints perplex inftead of informing.
A pamphlet is generally foon loft or forgotten. America

has not any periodical publication of much confequence,
excepting newfpapers. Thefe often give f3cls in fo de-

tached and inaccurate a way, that it is difficult to
dig-eft

them. In Britain, a compiler has at hand twenty fets of

monthly magazines. Some of them give an account of

every new book. Debates in parliament are conftantly

publifhed, and always at leaft one Annual Regifter. Hence,
to write a tolerable hiftory of England, for the laft forty

years, is an eafy undertaking. In the United States, every
thing is otherwife. The Columbian Magazine of Phila-

delphia, and the American Mufeum, were both given up
for want of proper fupport. A great part of the debates
of rhe Convention in 1787, and of Congrefs fmce that

time, have never appeared in print. No llngle book gives
a regular and copious detail of thofe events which produced
and accompanied the forming of the prefent conftitution.

The fkeleton account of Dr. Morfe is juft better than

nothing*
For a few years paft, materials may be found with lefs

difficulty ; but in a country where fo much is read and

printed, there might be expected fome decent hiftory of the

laft fourteen years. Mr. Alexander Hamilton could well

execute this talk, if he chofe to curb his. temper, and to

forbear dubbing as confpirators people not worfe than him-
feif. A ftranger on landing from Europe, is aiTailed with
accufations of the way in which the public debt has been

arranged, and of frauds faid to be committed on the late

continental army. He enquires for evidence, and can meet
with few particulars, but what are floating in converfation.

To wade through a mafs of newfpapers is impoilible. No
book of much importance, recording a chain of facts, has

appeared on any fide.

The hi ifory of Congrefs at New York would form an

entertaining narrative. Mr. Adams behaved there in a

lingular way. He had but lately been ambalTador at Lon-
don. The fyftem of ftars and blue ribbons run freih in his

head. He ufed to come in great (late, every day, to Con-

grefs with a coach and footmen. When he walked, it was
with his hat under his arm, and a fword by his fide. The
Preiident himfelf had flgnlfied that he was to accept no
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i try, but his houfhold expeiices. Before his arrival^ a

kbufe had been prepared for his reception at the public

charge. Splendid furniture hid been purchafed, and fump-
tuous entertainments were provided under the idea that

they were to be deducted iron the falary to be affigned by
law. General Waihirigton defpifed this foolery. He re-

filled to waih his hands in a filver bafoii. To his atccn-

dants he figmified that he was a plain man, and loved fun-

plicity.
He faw no ufe for fuch parade. When he was to

be initalled as Prefident, much confutation was held about

what title he mould bear, whether the illuftrious, the moft

ferene^ or fo ne fuch name. General Wamington world

accept none o*: them. He avoided, with marked diligence,
all thole airs of oftentation alTumed by Mr. Adams. While

Congrefs far at New STork he was feized with an illnefs,

and (Vlr, Adams is faid to have betrayed fymptoms of fatis-

fa&ion at his, approaching chance for the Prefidency. Per-

haps he never did fo ; but undoubtedly a coolnefs exists in

that quarter. Mr. Adams has been Vice-Preiident for

feven years, and General Wafhin<rton has never treated

him as an executive officer. He has not confulted Mr.

Adams, nor participated the official bufinefs with him in

any form whatever. He has held him exaclly as prefident
of the Senate, and thirty- five thoufand dollars are too much
for the duty required by that office.

When Congrefs iirfbmet at.New York, they lived in a

high {tile of expence and dimpation. This proved incon-

venient to indii i luals, and unfuitable to the humble litua-

tion o 11. affairs at that asra. The former behaviour of

tcers at New York was held out as a pattern. Mrs.

Warning on. , Kno . Irs. Hamilton and other wo-
men h male levees. One reafon given by fome friends

of Mr. n for preferring him as Prefident is, that he
has ! o i >n. He is yet young enough to have ten fons; but
he has a prefent no wife; 10 that, for fometime at leait, the

CO' try would a ant the burlefque of a female levee. The
legiflators at New York fet out like children with a new
rattle. They d\d not know how to make noife enough.
By degree they began to cool. Their wives, Mrs. Wam-
ington excepted, became contented to fee their acquaint-
ances in the old way. Mr. Adams refumed his ante-diploma-
tic

1

habit of walking on foot. Many people in New York,
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who had befpoke carriages, countermanded their commif-

fions. The Grange appearance which Congrefs at firft

bore has been fully defenbed in converfation by one of its

members. From that fource fome of thefe particulars have

been taken. The Pre(ident himfejf h -d a principal Ihare

in checking the career of folly. For this he deferves great

praife ;
and it becomes the more necefl\ry to beftow it, he-

caule his character has eflentially fuffered by abfurd enco-

miutus. Thefa -lour and father of his country, the man t6

whom we owe every thing, are expreilions common in com-

pany. This is the language of ignorance bordering on

ideotifm. If the merit of the Revolution could be divided

into ten thoufand equal portions, it is raft] to fay that fifty

of them would fall to the ihare of any fingle perfon.

Something was owing to John Adams for his activity

when ambafTador in Holland, and much to Benjamin Frank-

lin as ambafTador in France. Thomas Paine, of whom
more ihall be faid hereafter, fee ns to have as large
credit in the revolution, as perhaps any other man.

Congrefs itfelf was the centrical inftruinent. Much
was owing to General Green, the Buonaparte of the

Southern States. General Gates, and the gallant militia

of Connecticut, come in for the capture of Burgoyne, that

opening wedge of American independence. The retreat of

Clinton from Philadelphia, and the furrender of Cornwal-
lis at Yorktown, were the immediate confequence ot a

French fleet, a French army, and a French remittance. But

for the French fleet Clinton would have relieved Cornwal-

lis. But for the French army, the latter would unaided

have been about a match for his American beiiegers. But

for a French remittance, thofe American aftmlants could not

have tranfported their baggage and artillery to Yorktown.
In its fubordmate parts the revolution was the achieve-

ment of- perhaps an hundred and fifty thoufand individuals,

in America, befides the armies and fleets other allies in

every quarter of the world. But for the intervention cf

France, Spain and Holland, the Briuth could have main-

tained rhe war forten years longer than it actually lafted

at lefs nominal' expence than it actually coft them. They
never could have fubdued the interior country, but they,
would have kept the fea coait in a Hate of alarm and def-
lation. After fuch a itate of facts, nobody pretend-

ing to argument will fay, what is daily and hourly faid,
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that America is indebted for every thing to one man. The
ailertion is injurious to every other man who bore a mare
in the revolution, and to the memory of eighty rhoufand

Americans who are computed to have fallen in the courfe

of it. A general without ioldiers does not gain a campaign.
Diverted of his army, Turenne was but a centinel

We have infenSibly dropt into this Subject. The reader

has already been informed of the courfe that will be pur-
fued in the remainder of this work, that a few chapters
will be devoted to rnifcellaneons anecdotes and remarks,
and that it will clofe with the fkctch already begun, of pro-

ceedings in Congrefs during the lait SeiTion.

In the laft chapter, fome observations were made on
Fauchet's difpatch No. 10. That enquiry k now to be com-

pleted.
On the Sixteenth paragraph in that piece is found-

ed the clamour 'againft Mr. Edmund Randolph. It

has been quoted above an hundred, or probably a

thoufand times, within the laft twelvemunths. Another
citation muft be tirefome. The Subject is here revived from
an apprehenfion that it has never been held up in a juft

light,, and that it is poilible to place Mr. Randolph beyond
fuSpicion.

" Of all the governors, whofe duty it was to appear at
u the head of the requisitions, the governor of PennSyl-
M vania alone enjoyed the name of republican : his opinion
u of the Secretary of the treafury and of his Syftems was
" known to be unfavourable. The Secretary of this State
u

pofieffed great influence in the popular Society of Phila-
a

delphia, which in its turn influenced thofe of other ftates;
" of courfe he merited attention." [This is Mr. Alexander

Dallas, author of the Features of Jay's trea:y, and of a

collection of reports, of which Lord Mansf eld is Said . to

have fpktn with applauSe. It has been wiSely regretted
that this native of the Weft Indies mould have been Suffered

to hold the office of Secretary of State. He merited atten-

tion. From whom ? From the perSons over whom he poS-
SeSTcd preat Influence. He commanded attention muft have
been Faiu'het's meaning, if he had any, which is very

doubtful.]
" It appears, therefore, that thefe men, with

" others unknown to me, all having, without doubt, Ran-
"
dolph at their head, were balancing to decide on their

"
party." [On what party ? Or what, in the name f~
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fommon fenfe can we fuppofe that they wanted to be at?

In Pennfylvania, the arraignment of Governor Mifflin, and

the Secretary, is a fable too much defpifed to require an

anfwer. At the election in October, 1796, General Mifflin

was re-chofen without oppolition. If this p&rty ever had

exifted, the governor could gain nothing by joining them.

He was already at the top of preferment, at leait as to

thi?. ftdte. A confpiracy for overturning a constitution

comes from the outs, and not from the ins. The fame re-

mark occurs in favour of Mr. Randolph. He was Secretary
of State. If the Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives
was net his equal or fuperior in rank of office, Mr. Ran-

dolph held the third place under the federal conftitution.

It is infinuated by Fauchet that Mr. Dallas podeiTed great
influence in the Democratic Society of Philadelphia. The
members are not to be led by Mr. Dallas, or any individual.

The Prelident, in his fpeech to Congrefs, on the .:cth of

November, 1794, was fuppofed to make an unfavourable

allufion to democratic focieties. A warm debate enfued in

the Houfe of R.eprefentatives about framing an anfwer to

this part of the fpeech. An implication of cenfure on the

focieties was finally rejected. In this difcuihon, Colonel
Parker ftated that he had the honour to be a member
of one fociety, and that thofe members of it with whom he
was acquainted were among the mod: refpeclable in the

community. Several of them had (hewn a dininguifhed

alacrity in turning out on the weftern expedition. Mr.
Chrifhe laid that nine-ter.ths of the democratic focietv of

Baltimore took up their mufkets on this occaHon, and mar-
ched into the field. In the Philadelphian fociety, great
numbers did the fame. Mr. Scott indeed Mated, that in

Wamington county fome of the leaders of thele focieties

had been leaders of the riots; but people at the diftance

of three hundred miles, arid who are arming themfeJves to

difperfe rioters, cannot furely be held accountable for what

they do.

Mr. Ames made an ingenious fpeech againft the focieties.

He complained of the democratic club of Vermont. Ono
reafon for their eftablilhment was u the unmerited abufe
u with which the public papers have fo often teemed againft
M the minifter of our only ally." Mr. Ames laid that this

was long after Genet's whole correfpondence had been

publiihed, and after France had unequivocally difapproved
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f his conduct. Genet cannot be defended on any ground but

one. It is now underftood that he acted agreeably to his in-

ftruSiiom. There is a wide difference between.at curate re-

probation and low fcurrility. The latter was employed
againft Genet? and w hether he had been previoufly recalled

or not, the public were indebted to the Vermont fociety
for attempting to Hop the torrent. When difmmed he 'could

no longer do mifchief, and, in fuch a cafe, to continue
^

railing at him was an ufelefs, and not a very reputable way
of fpeuding time. Mr. Ames mentioned feveral oiher in-

fhnces of mifconducl in the clubs. If he had been accuf-

tomed to live in England, he would ha\ e confidered every
inltance that he fpoke of, as a mere phantom.

Mr. W. Smith read a resolution of the democratic fociety
of Philadelphia, as a proof of their dangerous principles.

They obiected to the appointment of John jay, as envoy
to Britain. They pointed out various realons for their

doing fo. One of thefe was his having been token from
his office, as Chief juince of the United States. Thoufands
of the belt informed people in America have, on this laft

ground, condemned that appointment. Congrefs, by at-

tempting to cenlure what they duril not attempt to puniih,
would have demeaned themfelves exceedingly. The third

article of the amendments to th< constitution prohibits Con-

grefs from "
abridging the freedom of loeech, or of the

"
prefs." But if people may not give an opinion on a pub-

lic appointment like that of jay, this article is erafetl. It

is indeed, like one-half of the constitution, erafed by article

lit, feclion 8th, claufe 7th, of that inftrument itfelf. But
that extinction cannot take place, till Congrefs mail remo e

to the Federal City. If the reprefentatives It id pafled this

vote of cenfure, it would have been precifely laying to

their conftituents,
" We would be glad to break the con-

*' ftitution and puniih yon, but we dare nor."'

Voltaire, in his life of Charles XII. relates .hat a Turkifli

Sultan came, one evening, in dilgi ife, imo a toffee-room

in Constantinople. He heard a feaman exclaiming againft.

the Turkilh naval officers, and boaSting how much better

he could have done. This was itill bolder than the refolu-

tions of the democratic fociety, read by Mr. W. Smith ;

for the members did not allege that they were fitter than

John Jay for being envoys to Britain. Next morning, the

Sultan gave a commiihon to this man, and by degrees he
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became Grand Vizir. Thus, as to freedom of fpeech, a

fultan, difcovered more liberality of fentiment than one"

half of the reprefentatives. The cafting vote of the fpeaker,
Mr. Muhlenberg, faved the Houfe from pafiing this refo
lution. The doctrine to which it pointed is repugnant
to any ftate* of exigence above that of a miner in Siberia.

Even Pitt and his fedition bills'have not approached to luch

Egyptian darknefs of defpotifm. In fpite of his immenfe

Handing army, his profecutions, the Bririih parliament, the

ariftocracy, and the church at his back, every fecond num-
ber of the Courier or the Morning Chronicle arraigns Pitt,
his faction, his principles, and his meafures, in the molt
holtile and e.xafperating accents of difdain and deteftation.

A. paper like that of the Philadelphian fociety againft John
Jay would, at this moment, be pa (Ted without fear by any
ale-houle club in London. Bat indeed it is believed that

no-judge in England has, for an hundred years part, been
taken from the. bench to become an amballador. The
example was highly alarming. The refolutions of the

fociety coniift with reafon and truth.

The grave authors of the New Annual Regifter for 1795,-
term the Britilh cabinet a mock miniftry. For fome years

part, the ftile of that work has been uniform. The admi-

niltration are conftantly held up as difgracing the places
which they fill. The publishers were long ago fent to jail,
becaufe one of their lhopmen had inadvertently fold a copy
of Paine's Rights of Man. But England contains men who
are neither to be bribed nor bullied into filence. Mr. Miles,
a friend to the minifter, has lately ptibliihed the correfpon-
dence of M. LeBrun. He fays, that Pitt is now "

defamed,
"

execrated, and blafted." The power of government is

greater than it has been (ince the Dutch revolution
; yet,

in defiance of its fangs, people continue to think and to

print. After contemplating this fcene, let us aik ourfelves

one queftion. What would be the condition of American

citizens, if the Philadelphian fociety could be punched by
Congrefs for fuch a paper ? Englilh liberty, in its lalf Ifage
of degradation, would be ten times fuperior to theirs.

Yet one half of the kit Houfe of Pceprefentatives pointed
at this doctrine. They laid, indeed, that they had not

power to puniih. But in anfwer to this, Mr. Giles jultly

remarked, that, if Congrefs undertook to cenfure, they
would undertake to legijlate.

The Senate^ in their anfwer
Aa
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to the President's fpcech, pronounced a fevere reprobation.
An apology for thefe focieties lus been taken up in this

place une: .peetedly. The quantity of invective daily vented

again!! them, demanded an explanation. We now proceed
with Fauchet."]

" Two or three days before the procla-
u mation was publifhed, and 6f courfe before the cabinet
u had refolved on its meafures, Mr. Randolph came to fee
u me with an air of great eagernefs, and made to me the
44 overtures of which I have given you an account in my
44 No. 6. Thus with fome thoufands of dollars the repub-
u

lie could have decided on civil war or on peace ! Thus the
44 confeiences of the pretended patriots of America have
44

already their prices ! It is very true that the certainty
44 of tfyefe conclufions painful to be drawn, will forever
44 exift in our archives! What will be the old age of this
44
government if it is tnus early decrepid !" Thus far

the Hamiltonians believe every thing that Fauchet fays.
But in the very next fentence he begins to be a moft atro-

cious violator of truth.! 44

Such, citizen, is the evident
44

conlequence of the fyjtem of finances conceived by Mr. Ha-
44

milton. He has made of a whole nation, a ftock-jobbing,
44

{peculating, felfifh people. Riches alone here fix conii-
44 deration

; and as no one likes to be defpifed, they are
44

univerfally fought after. Neverthelefs this depravity
44 has not yet embraced the mafs of the people ; the effects
44 of this pernicious fyftem have as yet but (lightly touched
44 them."

The' latter part of this pafTage contains a notable incon-

fiitency.
44 A -whole nation" have become debafed. A fen-

tence of bitter invective comes next. 44 Riches alone fix
44

v leration," &c- In the enfuing period,
44 this depra-

44

vity has not yet embraced the mafs of the people." All

this corruption Fauchet afcribes to the agency of Alexander
Hamilton. If the firii part of the paragraph is true, and
('.- ferving of credit, becaufe it comes from Fauchet, the

feconcl part is equally fo, and taking them both as authentic,
the friends of Mr. Hamilton cannot rejoice in the difcovery.
The difpatch mull fraud or fall together. Where facts, real

or pre ended, make their appearance, we mult either be-

lieve tKe or i the whole, unlels fome foreign
t in to the confirmation of a particular aver-

men Randolph, nothing has tranfpired
Uiileis through "the medium of Fauchet.' The difpatch is
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full of abfurdity and untruth ; and to feledt a tale, in itfelf

utterly Improbable, as the lingle object of belief, becrays
a voracious appetite for calumny, or an extreme unac-

quaintance with the common rules of evidence.

Dates are the iinews of his (lory ; and a brief companion
of the dates which occur as to the difclofure of shis difpatch

by Mr. Wolcott, will demonstrate that a fair difcuinon

never was defigned. If impartial investigation had been
an object, Mr. Wolcott would have acquainted Mr,

Randolph with the affair fo early that he could have con-

fronted both Mr. Hammond and Fauehet. This was
.avoided ; but a ihort narrative of facts will be requiiite
for the fake of explanation.
The difpatch No. 10. is dated the 31ft of October, 1794.

It was addrelTed by Fauehet to the minifter for foreign af-

fairs at Paris. It was put on board the Jean Bart, a French
corvette bound directly to France. The veiiel was taken

by an Engliih frigate, and the difpatch was tranfmitted to

the Court of London. Grenville knew that Randolph
oppofed the Britiih intereil, and in this paper per-
ceived the probable means of his difmilhon. The difpatch
was tranfmitted to Mr. Hammond, then Britifh AmbaiTa-

dor at Philadelphia, and directions were undoubtedly given
to make the belt ufe of it. This mimfter intimated its con-

tents to Wolcott. In a letter to Randolph, dated October

8ih. 1795, Wolcott fays,
" that Mr. Hammond did not

u
intimate, or requeit, that its contents might be commu-

4w nicated to the Prefident : it was my luggettion, that the
u letter ought to be delivered to me for that purpofe."*
That the Prefident and the public might fee it, could be the

only motive with Grenville in fending it over
; and, as it

has brought out fome curious information, America is in-

debted to him. Wolcott rot the letter from Hammond on
the 28th. of July, 1795. The Prefident was then at

Mount Vernon. When he returned to Philadelphia, on
the nth of Auguft, the difpatch was laid before him. On
the 1 2th, the Britiih treaty was difcuiied in the President's

houfe by himfelf and the three fecretaries, Randolph,
Wolcott, and Pickering. On every day, Sunday except-

ed, Randolph had at leaft one private interview with the

Prefident, Not a word tranfpired of Fauehet, or his dif*

* Randolph, p. 23.
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patch. On the 14th of Atvguft, the Prefident vifited Ran-

dolph at his own houfe, and as he never pays a vifit to any-

body, unlcfs perhaps to a fecretary, this was a diftin-

guilhed mark of confidence. On that day Randolph iigned
the ratification of the Britiih treaty. On the 15th, the Prc-

1 dent invited Randolph in the moft cordial way, to dine

with a i eleel parry of friends, and placed him at the foot of

the table. On the 18th the fame air of hofpitality was a

fumed.* The difclofure was refer ved for the 19th. In

the mean time Hammond, the bearer of the difpatch, had,
on the 15th of Auguft, fet out from this city for New
York, and failed from thence for England on the 17th in

the morning. The letter was not exhibited to Mr. Ran-

dolph till half pait ten in the forenoon of the 19th. All

chance oi' being confronted with Mr. Hammond was thus

debarred. Of this protracted lilence Mr. Randolph juftly

compkiins. It is common for a public officer to fend dupli-
cates of preceding difpatches. In the letter No. 10, Fau-

chet refers to fome particulars which he had related in No.

3, and No. 6.j|
It was probable that along with the former

a duplicate had been feized of the latter. The above

extract as to bribery has a myfterious air.
" Until I faw

44 No 6," fays Randolph,
" I could not, in the fmalleft de-

44
grte9 fatisfy myfelf, how -money came to be involved"^

There was a chance that Mr. Hammond could have pro-
duced thefe papers; but by delaying the accufation until

he had 'failed, this probable fource of exculpatory tef-

timony was cut off. It looks rather unkind, on the part of

Mr. Hammond, that he ihouli have placed a train of im-

peachment, and that, in the moment previous to its explo-
fion, he chofe to retire. To men of honourable feelings,
h';s retreat at fucti a crifis muft appear extremely fheaking.
There is no doubt that he and Wolcott acted in concert to

ruin Randolph, and that the difcovery was purpofely fup-

prelled
till Hammond ihould get out of the way. Fauchet

was the only other witnefs to whom Mr. Randolph could

appeal in defence of his character. u My chief refource,"

fays he,
" was in an explanation from the writer himfelf.

tl But where was the writer, when the letter was thought,

* Randolph p. 50.

]|
Ibid- p. 55 & 56.

i Ibid- p. 86
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"
ripe for my crimination? Probably on the high feas, or

" in France, or, at any rate, three hundred miles diftant.

"
[At Rhode Iiland.] Mr. Fauchet had long quitted Phi-

"
ladeLphia ; and the frigate which was to convey him to

u
France, waited for nothing but favourable weather, for

"
palling the Britilh (hip Africa.* When Wolcott received

from Hammond the intercepted letter, he muft have known
that Fauchet had either failed or was on the point of failing

for Europe. It was alfo plain that the fhcrteft and only

fatisfaftory way in which Mr. Randolph could, if innocent,
vindicate himfelf, was, by following Fauchet, and forcing
him to give an explanation. But while every moment was

ineftimable to the vindication of Mr. Randolph, while

Fauchet was hourly expected to fail, Mr. Wolcott kept
the whole accufation fnng in his pocket, from the 28th of

July, to the nth of Auguft, in the evening, when the

Prefident arrived in Philadelphia from Mount Vernon.

Nay, when the Prefident came to Philadelphia, and more
franknefs and equity might have been expected, the fame

fyffem of concealment was continued. Had the difpatch
been laid before Randolph, on the 12th, or even on the

14th of Auguft, he could have got up to Fauchet fooner by
five days than he did. He could have interrogated this en-

voy in prefence of proper witneffes; and if innocent, he

could have fqneezed out of Fauchet an acknowledgement
that he really was lb. Wolcott and Pickering did what-

ever lay in their power to prevent an interview between

Fauchet and Randolph ; they laboured to exclude Ran-

dolph from the benefit of confronting hisvaccufers. They
deferred the difcovery till Hammond had failed. Fau-

chet, the only other witnefs or accufer, was at Rhode

Ifland, or rather, as they had reafon to believe, he

had failed. Here we may reflect for a moment on what

were the certain confequences if Fauchet had really gone
to fea before Randolph had overtaken him. If Randolph
had wrote to the envoy in France, it is to be doubted if he

ever had received an anfwer. A voyage in perfon mufV

likewife have been a forlorn hope. Before either of thefe

methods for exculpation could be brought to bear, the cha-

racter of Randolph muft have been ruined. There was in-

deed the greateit likelihood that, if Fauchet had once fet

* Randolph p. 56.
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fail, no light ever could be caft upon the bnfinefs ; and

hence by a dexterity of manoeuvre, the American fecretary
of ftate was to be fcandalized beyond redemption, and

without the fmalleft chance of an opportunity for affording
a vindication. The molt artful fchemes are fometiines over-

turned by mere chance. Fauchethad been for fometime at

Newport, in Rhode Ifland, prepared to fail for France, on

board of the Medufa frigate. The Africa, a Britilh ihip of

lixty-four guns, lay at the mouth of the harbour, and had

for a considerable time, prevented the Medufa from failing.

The cfifclofure of the difpatch to Randolph was made on the

19th of Auguff, 1795, and next day Randolph heard

that ten days before, the M Medufa had not failed.
" He

mould have got himfelf ready in half an hour, to fet out

for Rhode Ifland, and to fave his character from de-

struction. Inertnefs or infatuation has diitinguifhed almoft

every part of his behaviour in this bufmefs. He lingered
in Philadelphia till the afternoon of the 21ft. He fays that

a difappointment in Come- necejjary papers, and other una-

voidable caufes, hindered him from reaching Newport till

Monday, the 31ft of Augult. If the Medufa had failed be-

fore his arrival at that place, the flownefs of his movements
muft have fatisfied all mankind that Randolph was afraid of

getting up to Fauchet. He at laft reached Newport, and,
as he fays, called on Fauchet between eleven and twelve

in the morning. He complained of the difpatch, and de-

manded an explanation. Fauchet was now in a fcrape.
After the aceufations that he had tranfmitted to France, his

giving Randolph a certificate of exculpation was violating
the dignity of his office, and might have led him to the

fcaffold. Again, if he refufed the requeft, there was a

chance of perfonal violence to himfelf.

The fame nervelefs conduct adopted in the previous fteps

accompanied Mr. Fvandolph to the laft. He mould not

have once parted with Fauchet till he had forced him to

appear before a magistrate ; and emit an acknowledg-
ment of his precife meaning. Inftead of this plain

way, Randolph permitted himfelf to be put off till next

morning at eight o'clock, when Fauchet promifed to have

a certificate or explanation ready. For granting this delay
the fecretary apologizes by faying that the Medufa was

< Randolph p. 9.
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blocked up in the harbour, and durft not fail. Here it may
be remarked, that if Fauchet had been confcious to himfelf

of writing only truth, he never would have entertained an
idea of apologizing, becaufe, in whatever form this could
be done, his own reputation for veracity was lure to fuffer.

To the complaints of Randolph he might have anfwered
in terms like thefe :

M You and I know that the accufation
*' is true, and as not one fous ever paffed from my hand to

^" yours in the form of a bribe*, I am out of your power.
"

I fear nothing from your menaces, or your refentment.

"I have no fecrets in your cuftody, nor terms effential
44 to be kept with you. In communicating your corrupt
*'

offers to the French government, I only did my duty to
44 the republic. At the fame time I acknowledge that lam

,*' extremely concerned even on your account, for this
u aukward difcovery. I know that you are the friend of
44

France, and that you have been out-numbered in the
44 American cabinet by a Britiih junto. Yet I cannot at-
44

tempt to retrieve your credit by a denial of what
*'

I have written. My republic would not forgive this
** violation of her dignity."

If Fauchet had been really innocent, this was the anfwer
which he would certainly have made. On the contrary,
his behaviour, and his certificate, alike demonitrate his

internal condemnation. He was to be ready with his pa-
linode at eight o'clock on the Tucfday morning. This was
a fpace of twenty hours. If he fpoke only truth, he might
have difpatched the matter in five minutes. But he was
confcious of guilt, and if he had gone off without giving
an explanation, the matter would have been painted to his

fucceffor, Citizen Adet, in the ftrongelt colours, and its

effects might have followed Fauchet to France. No envoy,
indeed no individual, who feels himfelf to have acled fairly,
iv'ill ever acknowledge the contrary, unlefs perhaps when
a dagger is held to his breaft. No compulfion was ufed to

Fauchet. On Tuefday morning, September ift, Randolph
watied on him for the paper. Still it was not ready.
Fauchet promifed to deliver it by twelve o'clock of that

day. In the mean time, the Medufa weighed anchor, and
and prepared for going off to fea. Fauchet was haflily

* This appears from No. io ; and is underftood to be ad-

mitted on all licles.
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fent for on board, where he continued writing till half paft

one o'clock. It is clear that this certificate mud, in that

time, have undergone feveral editions, and that the inven-

tive faculties of its author were upon the rack. Randolph,

hearing that Fauchet had fet fail, fent a boat after him,
which returned without having been able to reach the fri-

gate. Fauchet, fafe at fea, would undoubtedly have been

very willing to caft his certificate into the fire. But he

was aware of the complaints and remonftrances which Ran-

dolph would make to his fucceifor. It could only be from

this apprehenfion, and from the natural afcendancy of

innocence over guilt, that he lent the paper back.

This view of the fubject will help to explain the motives

by which Fauchet was induced to write a recantation fo

difgraceful to himfelf. The certificate was not tranfinitted

directly to Randolph, but to Citizen Adet, who afterwards

furnifhed him with a copy of the original, and an Englifh
tranflation. This precaution was to prevent the govern-
ment of France from thinking that he had made con-

ceffions to Randolph with which they were to be unac-

quainted. At the fame time, he fent back by the pilot,

who took the frigate out of Newport, a letter to Randolph
informing him of his having fent the paper to Citizen Adet.

Thus Randolph returned to Philadelphia before he ever

faw it. We ihall beftow a few lines on this performance.
Citizen Adet has employed an unlucky tranflator. Fau-

chet, when fpeaking of the interception of his difpatches,
is made to fay that they

" are commented upon without
K

doubt, and mutilated according to the paifions of thofe
M who ufe means fo noble and generous."

* The reverie of

thefe epithets muft be the meaning of Fauchet. The cer-

tificate abounds with proteftations of the integrity of Mr.

Randolph.
u

I have never inlinuated," fays he,
" nor

** could infinuate in that letter, that I fiifpecied on his
44 Mr. Randolph'sJ part even the mofl diflant corruption"
He goes on in this way as long as Mr. Randolph or his belt

friends could with. But it was necelfary that he ihould

look before as well as behind him. He was obliged to fay

fomething which would feem to reconcile the alleged offers

of perfidy with the retraction of the certificate.

* Randolph, p. 13.
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This has been attempted, but in a very clumfy w.

If complete evidence were wanted that Fauchet was not

fqueamifh about affertions, it is only needful to compare
the dilpatch with the certificate. We mall do fo, in the
next chapter.

CHAPTER VIII.

Fauchet''s Difpatch, No. 6. Its Inaccuracy. Incon/iftent with
No. 10. The Certificate contradicts both. Abfurdity of the

whole accufation. Exiraclfrom the Philadelphia Gazette

The Prefidenfs repugnance to the Briiifh treaty. slnecdjie

of Mr. Hammond. Of John Qlden^ Gbjefliom to the Bri-

tifh treaty. French Impiety. Curious plan for .robbing
Churches. Defence of Thomas fefferfon. Phocion. His

fingidar reafons for recommending Mr. John Adams as Pre-

Jident. His hifolence to General IVaJhington.

THE
nrfr hint of Randolph afking money, occurs in

the difpatch of Fauchet, No. 6. Before proceeding
to the certificate, we mall take up the (tory as it originally

fprouted from the imagination of the French envoy.
u Scarce was the commotion known, when the Secretary

" of State came to my houfe. All his countenance was
"

grief. He requeued of me a private converu; lion. It is

u
all over, he faid to me. A civil war is about to ravage

" our unhappy country. Four men by their talents, their
"

influence, and their energy may iave it. But debtors of
"

Engliih merchants, they will be deprived of their liberty,
" if they take the fmallelt itep. Could you lend them in-
"

ftantaneoufly funds, fufficient to fhelter them from Eng-"
lilh persecution ? This inquiry afioniihed me much," *

The idea offour men who were to fave the country from
a civil war, is ridiculous. Fauchet fays that they were
debtors of Engliih merchants, and would be deprived of

their liberty, if they took thejmalleflftep.

'

All this is fabu-

lous. There is not, in this extract of No. 6, any word
about the corruption or decrepitude of government, of

patriots offering their confeiences to fale, or of Governor

Mifflin, his Secretary, and Mr. Randolph, wanting to pro-

*
Randolph, p. ti,

Bb
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mote the infurretion. Of the latter Fauchet only fays,
that " all his countenance was grief" At writing of No.
6, Fauchet knew as much of thcfe Secret manoeuvres, as he
did when he framed No. 10. He does not, in the latter,

affect to have received new information. He mould, at

the rirlt, have told his employers all that he knew. His

lilence, during Nos. 7, 8, and 9, is fairly implied by his re-

ference in No. .10 fo far back as to No 6. If this confpiracy
had come into his invention at drawing up No. 6, he would
have told it at that time, efpecially as he was fo very impa-
tient to get rid of it in No. 10. His lilence as to any thing

criminal, till fo late as No. 10, is a ftrong proof that he had
not then thought of it. Any perfon who, throwing afide the

rant of party, will examine this circumftance, by the fober

and candid rules of evidence, muft fee in that alone a ftrong

prefumption againft the whole ftory. In No. 6, the propo-
fal is foolilh, but innocent. In No. 10, the tale changes its

nature. It becomes infinitely more foolilh, and is highly
crrmiml. Thus the two difpatches contradict each other.

Were each of them in itfelf probable and confident, yet the

reciprocal collifion of contradictory affertions would reci-

procally dafh their credit to pieces. Suppofe A affirming to

day that B is in a fit of the gout. It is perhaps believed.

To-morrow A allures us that B is walking on the flack-

rope. We muft be prepared to digeft the veracity of both

ftatements, before we can reconcile No. 6 to No. 10.

The certificate comes next, and completely demolifhes

No. 10. The recantation as to any criminal or corrupt

defign in Mr. Randolph is as ample as can be defired.
,

About Governor Mifflin, or Mr. Dallas, of their balancing
between two parties, or of patriots who wanted a purchafer,
the envoy does not fay a

firigle word. He knew that the

calumny was too deteftable to be forgiven, and too abfurd to

admit of defence or apology. On this account, he entirely
finks that port of No. 10. He fairly pockets the lie, by not

daring to advance a fyllable in explanation or excufe
for it. This glaring omiihon was fure of holding him up
to his own government in a moft difhonourable point of

view. He muft have forfeen this effect
; and, as the certi-

ficate was diipatched from a difhnce at fea, he had every
advantage of framing a ftory without rifk of being con-

fronted for a long time to come. Yet fo far from prefum-
*ng to take die benefit of his efcape, to vindicate and fup-
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port his accufations againft MefTrs. Randolph, Mifflin, and

Dallas, he fent back a paper fluffed with compliments, and
recantation. Mr. Randolph could not demand a more
decilive triumph, unlefs he had forced the poor man to ad-

vertife himfelf as a liar in the newfpapers. "Calling to
~w mind," fays he,

u
all the circumitances to which the

"
queftions of Mr. Randolph call my attention, I have an

" intimate conviction that I was mittaken in the propofi*"
tions, which I fuppafed to have been made to me.

yi *

But it was requillte for Fauchet, as he valued his neck,
to keep up, not indeed the appearance of coniiltency, for

that he found impolhbie, but fomethjng like the ihadow of

an appearance of it. Accordingly, in this certificate, while

bedaubing Mr. Randolph with encomiums, he revives the

ftory firit broached in No. 6, about the four men. He tugs
molt pitiably to make up a narrative of Mr. Randolph
wanting him to obtain information from certain flour mer-

chants for the ufe of the American Cabinet. At the time

of the weftern infurreclion, France was in great want of

provifions. Fauchet, being a ftranger in this country, ap-

plied to Mr. Randolph to recommend him to fome proper

perfons, with whom he could contract for the purchafe of

flour. His certificate introduces Randolph fpeaking to him
in the following terms :

" He replied upon this, that having
*.' formed many connections by the means of flour contracts,
" three or four perfons among the different contractors
"

might, by talents, energy, and fome influence, procure
" the liecefTary information, and fave America from a civil

u
war, by proving that England interfered in the troubles

" of the Weft."
-j-

In No. 6, Mr. Randolph is made to

afTert that four men may fave the country. In No. io, it

is broadly infinuated who three of them were: In the cer-

tificate Randolph is made to enquire if three or four fuch

men -were to be had? This idea that Randolph knew

nothing of himfelf, about where to find thefe flour contrac-

tors, is again fully exprefied in thefe words :
** At the mo-

" ment he was mounting his horfe, he obferved to me, that
il the men, whom I might be able to employ, might be debtors

W of Engliih merchants : that in this cafe they might per-
u

haps be expofed, on the flighteft movements which they
" fhould make in this important affair, to fee themfelves har-

*
Randolph, p. 16. f Ibid,
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a raffed by procefs and arretted by the purfuits of their ere-
Vw tlitors." ;i This paffagr Hands in contradiction toUispq/i-

ti e affirmation that they were debtors toEngliih merchants.

The certificate doles with a volunteer fib, that could anfwer

no end. but that of fexpoiing the inconlHtency of Fauchet's

I
.

*' The morals of my government, feverely for-
"

bid the ufe oi' money in any circmriUances which could
^ not be publicly avowed."

-j-
Look at the report of St.

uit Randolph of the imputations advanced againft
him by Fauehet, it is ncedlefs to go beyond the writings

that envoy kitnielf. Tlie following arguments may be

en as a fummary. Firft, there is no proof real or

etended againft the American Secretary, but what is

drawn from the difpatches of Fauchet. Second, thefe

pieces, even when taken fingly, are unworthy of credit.

We have No. 10 entire, and all parties will agree that it

contains a very great number of fictions. The Hamiltonians

are in particular interefted in this remark, for they are at-

tacked tn almoft every fentence. Third, admitting that

No. vo were confident with itielf, yet it differs totally from
the certificate, and that again is at variance with No. 6.

Kence, each of tlie two latter pieces demolifhes -the other,
and the certificate blows up No. 10. Fourth, while the

pretended evidence is utterly contradictory within itfelf,

the charge involves the groilelt abfurdities. To make it

credible would require the ftrongeft evidence, and it is fup-

porced by nothing deferving that name. You could not

kick a dog upon fuch teftimony. Without taking the leaft

notice of Randolph's Vindication, or of the rubbiih that

he and his adverfaries have fo induftrioufly heaped about
it,

pers themfelves deftroy their own credit.

Tore quitting Fauchet, a few remarks may be made on
the nineteenth paragraph of this No. 10. Some notice of

it has been recently taken
:(;,

but as it involves a very fe-

iious charge, it mall be more fully explained.
While the Prefident was with the Weftern army, the

liladelphia Gazette chanced to mention that he would

perhaps retain the command of it, to quell the infnrreclion.

. : eply to this remark appeared in the Aurora, which denied

* Randolph, p. 16. t Ibid, p. 17.

t Britiili Honour and Humanity, p. 58.
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the right of the Prefident to do fo. Fauchet has vamped

up this into a deiign of the Secretary of State for " infrm-
u
ging the constitution in its moji tjjenttal part, in that

which fixes the relation of the prefident with the
legifla-

41 ture. But the patriotic papers laid hold of this artful
u

attempt. I am certain that the office of the Secretary of
M State maintained the controverfy in favour of the opinion
" which it was delired to eltablilh. A companion between
44 the Prefident and the Englifh monarch was introduced,
44
who, far removed from Weftminfter, yet nrietly fulfils his

44
duty of functioning." And again,

" the limilitude was
44 treated with contempt." A heap of additional verbage is

raked together.
Mr. Randolph is here charged with wanting to violate

the conftitntion. He did not write a (ingle word of the con-

troverlial paragraphs. The author happening to be in his

office, on the day when the attack appeared in the Aurora,
afked whether he thought it worth a reply ? Mr. Randolph
anfwered, that he faiv no occajlon for it. The reply was

written afterwards, and it was printed in the Philadelphia
Gazette without the Secretary of State, or any other perfon

except the editor himfelf, being confulted about, ur feeing
a fingle word of it. As the piece is but ihert, it is here

inferted to lhew what Fauchet called infringing the ,

effmtial part of the con(Ittut ion.

44 There are fo many real defects in -the bed adminiflra-
44 tion of any government, that it is very unlucky when
44 honeft people dilturb themfelves by conjuring up the
44
phantom of imaginary. evil; when they expatiate on mif-

44 conduct and misfortune which never have exiited, and
44

which, in all probability, never will.
" We fiated, fome days ago, that the Prefident of the

4i United States 4

may find it expedient to act as commander
44 in chief of the militia, raifed to quell the weftern in fur-
44 rection.' A doubt has been ftarted, whether he is

44 fled to do fo by the conftitution ? It has been hinted that
44

Congrefs cannot legally tranfact bufinefs, without his
44

prefence. The fecond fection of the fecond article of
" conftitution ,\begins in thefe words:
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tt ' The President Hull be commander in chief of the
**
army and navy of the United States, and of the militia of

"
1 he feveral ftates, when called into the aftual fervice of

" the United Slates.' It is beyond the power of human
language to exprefs more clearly the right of the Profi-

cient to ailiime, at this moment, the command of the wef-
" tern army. No part of the claufe fays, that he mall
"

reiign this office when Congrefs affembles. On the con-
u

trary, there is an explicit provifion, that in cafe of his
*' '

inability to difcharge the powers and duties of the faid
"

office, the fame ihall devolve on the Vice-Prefident.' But
u a diftance of three hundred miles, implies no

difability." The Secretary of State may tranfmit the communications
" between Congrefs and the Preiident, with ftrid: legality,M and without inconvenience. In the fame way, the con-
" fent of a kiiag of England is requifite to acls of parlia-"
ment, and in the fame way, the obftacle of his abfence

" has been furmounted.
u We do not pretend to infmuate any knowledge, whe-

w ther the Prefident will, or will not, continue in the wef-
rt tern counties, during the felhon of Congrefs."

A rejoinder appeared in the Aurora, and there the matter
was futfered to reft*. This is the mighty affair which oc-

cupies fo large a part of that difpatch. The republic had
better have employed fome of the newfprinters in Phila-

delphia to fend a monthly packet to Paris. Not one of
them could have executed the office fo poorly as Fauchet

actually did. It may be expecled that Randolph mould be

quoted in his own defence, and, though that feems hardly
needful, a few lines ihall be given.
Of the certificate he fpeaks in thefe terms. "

Althoughu
it cannot fail to be fatisfaclory to the people of the United

M
States, it has been lefs explicit than it would have been,

" had it been in my power to have examined him (FauchetJ"
upon its feveral parts." -j- Undoubtedly. The very

* Nothing more has been found on examining the file of
the Philadelphia Gazette. The pamphlet laft quoted fays,
that there was a fecond piece in that paper. This, ou r#-

turring to it, appears to be a miftake.

t Randolph, p. 77,
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reafon why the paper was concealed from Mr. Randolph
from the nth to the 19th of Auguft, 1795, could only be

to give every chance for Fauchet and Hammond to get out

of the way ; and then the certificate could not have been
had. Juftice mull exempt the prefident from a mare in this

plot. He had no perfonal intimacy with Hammond. He
could have no object, but what was honourable.

It feems that Mr. Randolph was tired of his office. In

his letter to the prefident he fays,
" You were acquainted

" with my determination to refign at the beginning of the
M

enfuing year. Not a fmgle hour was ever brightened
"
by the pLafures of the poft ; and I ihould have fhaken oil

u
its irkfome weight at the end of lait year,- had I obeyed

u
my intereft or inclination, inftead of my attachment

" to you."
* Such a general readinefs to refign feems to

mew that the falaries of the three chief Secretaries are, in

the prefent cheapnefs of money, by far too fmall, as that of

the Prefident himfelf is perhaps too large.

Speaking of No. 6, Randolph fays,
" That the narra-

w tive is mutilated appears from the very face of the paper,
u which Mr. Adet affirms to contain the whole of what re-

lates to the overture, as it is called. Naked as the repre-
fentation is, it is incomprehenfible in itfelf. What four

" men upon earth could have been contemplated? Why
u was Britiih perfecution to be apprehended ?" *j"

The Vindication published by Mr. Randolph contains a

variety of curious particulars,^ It was not till after a very-

great itruggle that the Prefident figned the Britiih treaty.
u

Scarcely a day palled, on which he faw me, that he, did
u not enumerate many objections to it

; objections going
M not only to the commercial part, but alfo to the Canada

article, which though feemingly reciprocal in words,

would, as he thought, want reciprocity in practice, to the
** omiilion of the compensation for the negroes and property
"

plundered, and to fome other parts of lefs confequence.";};
The following initance affords a fample of Mr. Hammond.
The Prefident had refolved to ratify the treaty ; but news
in the mean time arrived that American veffels freighted
with proviuons for France vvere feized by Britiih cruizers.

He refufed his ratification till that grievance ihould be put
to an end. " Mr. Hammond afked me, if it would not be

* Randolph, p. 60. f Ibid. p. SS. $ *' ! - P- 28/
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u fufficient to remove the order out of the way; and after
w the ratification to renew it? I replied, perhaps with fome-
"
warmth, that this would be a r<-

ftj'tft,
as the principleu was the important thing." This expedient was quite

Mi the dirty pettifogging hale of Pitt's whole miniftry.
Thus the Prefident, under the malic of a ratification, w;:s-to

have betrayed American ihippmg to Britiih pickaroons.
After fo treacherous and infulting a propofal, Hammond was
of courfe to he greatly fcandalized at Randolph foliciting a

bribe from Fauchet. There can be no rational queilion
that if

" fome thoufands of dollars" could have bought
Randolph, Hammond would not have flood in hefitation.

Birds of a feather flock together, fays the proverb. The
confidence of the Britiih envoy centered in the congenial
bofom of Mr. Wolcott. The Prefident excepted, Randolph
appears to bave been the only real friend whom the United
States had m the executive counfels. It appears that Wol-
cott and Colonel Pickering were animated with the moft

implacable rancour againfl Randolph. By iniidious artifi-

ces, they prevailed upon the Prefident to pre-judge his cafe,
and to difmifs him from an office which he had refolved to

give up. They urged the ratification of the Britiih treaty,
with as much zeal as if their fortunes depended on that

event. Wolcott, at leaff, was on the moft intimate terms

with Hammond, and, where a point is to be gained, Britiih

minifters are in the habit of buybig every thing.
The French are equal matters of corruption, but the

difpatches of Fauchet afcertain thatRandolph was not bought.
Fauchet, by his own account, had no money to give him.

The difpatch, No. 10, having fo divertlngly blundered into

public view, mould have convinced all mankind that under

Fauchet, French bribery had not extended to the United
States. By the moft lingular perverfion of teftirr.ony ever

heard of, the very difpatch that demonMrates a negative,
has been held up as proving an affirmative* An American

Secretary of State folicited a French envoy to bribe him.

The envoy had neither money nor difpofition to buy his

influence. ErgQ, he was bought, and along with him that

majority in the Houfe of Repreferitatives of Congrefs who

difipproved of the Britiih treaty. When a party can be fo

fhipid as to believe, or fo hardy as to afTert fuch enormous

* Randolph, p, 3:. |
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contradictions, it is needlefs to argue with them. They are

in a Mate of mind beyond the power of logic.

Many molt reputable citizens of Philadelphia, men
who are ftrongly difpofed to the Britifh intereit, be-

gin to be convinced that Britiib influence is driving
this country into that abyls of perdition a French war*

At the late election of electors for a Preiident, a num-
ber of (launch tories in this city voted for the Jcfferfon
ticket. John Olden was one of them. A friend afked

why he came to leave John Adams ? The anfwer was, that

before the day of election, he and a fet of his acquain-
tances held a meeting. They turned the fubjeel round ;

and, after a careful examination, they agreed in this opi-

nion, that, from the way in which the Adamite miniftry
were going on, the election of Jeiferlon was the only chance

which the country had to keep out of a rupture with France,

pn this account they quitted the tory ftandard.

The time chofen for making the Britifh treaty was highly
critical. It proves that a war with the French" Republic
muft have come within the calculations of thofe by whom
the bargain was formed. America was in clofe alliance

with France, when that country plunged into a conteft

with England, marked by features of unufual animofity.
The object in difpute was not a fugar ifiand, a fiming bank,
or the boundary of a frozen defart. Each party profeiTedly
aimed at overturning the national government of its rival,

Under fuch circumftances, the United States, by ftepping
forward to embrace England, betrayed a fordid and provok-

ing indifference about France, which could not fail to cut

up the cordiality between the two countries. Without

going into the law of nations, or the rights of neutral

powers, a ihort comparifon will bring this matter home.

I have a neighbour who wants to moot me. You offer

to fell him a pair of pifiols. You fay that you have a right
of doing fo. I lhall not deny your r.irle, but all good fel-

low Ihip between us muft be at an end. You offer at the

fame time to fell me piilols to defend myfelf. This only
farther convinces me that you are a felfiJh rafcal. It is but

lately that this enemy of mine broke into your houfe, and
was putting you in irons. I entered after him, knocked
him down, flung him into the nreet ;

and now you tell

me that I did this not on your account but my own.
He has ever fince continued to infult and rob you. He

C c
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is doing fo nt this moment. On the contrary, I have treated

you not indeed with romantic and abfurd generoiity, but

yet with integrity, refpe& and kindnefs. VV ben my eld
'

ion was married I fent you a pair of gloves
v

,
and an invi-

tation to the wedding. You fent me a polite ani'wer, wHi

wanted nothing but cbnfiftency with your actions-^-.
\-v hen

my family were narving, you fold me, at the higheft price
which you could get, an hundred and fixteen barrels of flour*

But you and I know that if Belzeebr.b bad offered one cent

per barrel more than I did, that cent would have turned

the fcale of preference agamft me.

Befides the point ef feeling and gratitude, there was im-

propriety in entering into long ftipulations about commerce,
till it was {een if, at the end' of the war, England
was to have any. Her con tens with France laft ufually for

fix, eight, or ten years, whilit every campaign opens ami

clofes with predictions of peace. At a medium, we may
ftiil reckon on four years df war. By that time, England
will be indebted five hundred millions fterling, and if the

French fucceed as they hitherto have done, they will then

be mailers both of the Eait and Weft Indies. If rela-

tive circumftances mall be thus totally changed, Jay's

treaty muft vaniih into fmoke. The acceptance of that in-

itrument, while England was involved in Inch a quarrel,
was like enfuring a houfe, while it was on fire, or buying
an annuity on the life of a profligate heir jull attempting
to moot himfelf. Thefe obfervations do not arraign the

merits of the treaty itfelf, but the extreme abfurdity in

chufins the time to frame it.

There muft have been fome double game about this tran-

fa&ion. Fauchet, in his difpatch, No. 3, brings forward

Randolph fpeaking as follows :
u

I affirm, that there is no
u

queftion in Jay's million, but to demand ajhlemn reparation
u
for the /pollutions which our commerce has experienced on the

li
part of England." ^ The propofol of Mr. Hammond

above ftated, mews how little he thought of reparation.

The piracies were only to be fufpended till the treaty could

be ratified. This {ingle idea Jhevys what contempt he felt

for the American miniftry. From fuch a beginning, no-

thing but grofs infolence and treachery were to be expected.

* The French flag, f The Prefident's anfwer to Citizen Adet.

j: Randolph, p. 18.
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The progrefs of the connection has correfponded with
its outfet.

One of the trite objections to the French revolution is

the dilapidation of church property, and difrefpect for the

Chriftian religion. As to the firft, it has been (o ably de-

ft nded by Mr. Paine * that nothing farther needs to be laid.

The (econd has been explained in Britlfh Honour and Ru-

,
where many wonderful miftakes in point of fact

have been amply corrected. The i'currilous pamphlet en-

. '': Gift for theDemocrats, begins with this

charge. That thing is highly admired by Mr. Woicott,
) was no doubt moft tenderly affected by the recital of

thefe atheiilieal ravages. But a modern Britifh hiitprian
has printed lb lingular a plan for the robbing of churches,
that it deferves infertion here, to lhew that the French
are not Angular in panting for facred fpoil. Sir John
Dalrymple, Baronet, is a baron in the Scots Court ol Ex-

chequer. During the American war, he projected an ex-

pedition by forne private adventurers to the coafl pf Spamfh
America. His propofed aflbciates were merchants in Glas-

gow. The plan fell through, but in 1789, he gave it to

the world for the benefit of the next age. The paiiage re-

ferred to is as follows.
4i

I cannot recollect any difference of opinion amongft us,
u but one. I had made up from printed books, three 11

u one was of the ftations, and time of continuing on them ;

w another of the open towns on the coait, which might be
l '

taken and laid under contribution without danger, and
u of towns weakly defended, which might be taken in the
41

night-time by furprize with little danger ;
the third was

" a lilt of ihe churches and convents, with the probable value
" of the gold and iilver plate, gold and filver images, and
"
jewels in them : And from what is mentioned curfbrily" in Ulloa and other books, I thought I had reafoh to be-

" lieve that there is more gold, filver, and jewels, in thefe"
places of devotion, than there is in the whole of the three

*' British kingdoms, The belief is probably well founded; for
t;

it is natural for the polleifors of wealth to give that to

e church which they cannot otherwife difnofe of, who
" can find few borrowers to pay intereft for monev in coun-
u tries where there is. little agriculture, manufactures, or

* Rights of Man, Part I.
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a
trade, who are not permitted to fend the precious metals

4l- or jewels home without the confent of government,

whofe winds and daughters cannot .hear above a certain quan-

tity of gold and jewels on their drejfes without finking un-

der them, and who are themfelves the mofi fuperftitious
u of all ihe European nations. In the richeA part of the
tC South Seas, where the night is equally long with the
u

day, the attack upon the towns in the night, by furprife,
"

is eafy. Tlie fecuring of the pluhder of the churches, is

u
equally eafy, from the form of the Spaniih towns in

u
every part of the world ;

for they all have a great fquare
" in the centre of the town, and in that centre itands the
u chief church: lo that invaders marching directly to that
"

fquare, can both command the town, andjecure the trea-
"
fure in ihe church. But I received a private note from

" Mr. Glafbford, that the idea of touching things dedicated
"

to God made him un eafy, and he wifhed that part of the
"

project to be dropt. Perhaps I may be miiiaken; but
" I thought I obierved, in confequence of that fcsuple, a
u

ftruggle in the minds of fome of my Glafgow friends, be-
a tween their refpeel for religion, which made them averfe
u

to plunder churches, and their hatred of popiflj fitperftition,
iQ which made them recollect that they were only popijh" churches. And this laff confideration feemed to me to re-
4t move the fcruple agood dealfrom their minds"*

As for popijh churches, the learned judge admires
Lucretius. To him all churches are alike, fo that by this

inuendo he was but attempting to play on the credulity
or prejudice of his correfpondents. The reference to wives
and daughters is not followed up ; but the hiftorian cer-

tainly meant to drip, or at leaft feel them to the fkin. He
fpeaks highly of Woodes Rogers, the Engliih corfair. This
man relates that a partyof his people once landed on the
coaft of Peru, and went into the country. They came to

a houfe where fome ladies had fled for fifety. Their drefs

was thin, fuitable to the climate. The Engliih failors groped
round on the oil tfide of their petticoffts ;

and finding that

they had concealed lome female trinkets, by fixing them
clofeto their thighs, they ordered the ladies to retire into an

acent room and imdrefs. The jewels were delivered.

*?.Temoirs of Great Britain and Ireland, Vol, 2d. Ap-
pendix, No 1.
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and Woodes Rogers extols the referve and delicacy of

his failors for not obliging theie people to (trip ftark naked

in their prefence. The New Years Gift blames the

French for pillap-inp; churches and women, Thefe Bri-

ti(h anecdotes may ftand as a counterpoife. From Mr.

Randolph, we now proceed to the defence of another late

American fecretary of Mate. The facility of Fauchec's fub-

miifion ftifles our refentment, and fubftitutes a mixed feel-

ing of companion and contempt. The adverfary now to

be handled is of a different {lamp. He keeps no medium,
and equally difdains to give or accept of quarter.
About the month of November, 1796, fome letters con-

veying an attack on the public and private character of

Thomas Jefierfon, appeared id the gazette of the United

States. They were iubicribed Phocion. A part of them has

iince been reprinted in a pamphlet under the following-
title : ThefreienfionsofThoir.as Jcfferfon to the Prefidency
examined ; and the charges'again/} 'John Adams refuted. Addref-

fed to the citizens ofAmerica in general ; andparticularly to the

Electors of the Prefident. United States, October, 1796.
The piece opens with fome notice of Hampden, a

writer in a Richmond newfpaper, who has enumerated
the qualities that point out Mr. jefterfon as a fuitable Pre-

fident. The publication of Hampden is not at hand, and
the prefent quettionmay be inveftigated without it. If the

veracity of Phocion can be trufted, Hampden
" afierts the

" excluilve right of Virginia to fill the
office of Prefi-

" dent." The character of Mr. Jefferfon, and the degree
of public attachment that he enjoys, are matters altogether
uiltinct from this affirmation. IfHampden advanced fuch a

doctrine, he was unworthy of the two pages beftowed on

him by Phocion. But when we come to fee the mode of

quotation practifed by the latter, it will appear doubtful

whether Hampden ever wrote what is afcribed to him by
Phocion. By the way, it is rather offenfive that obfeure

writers in a newfpaper mould prefume to chriften them-

felves with celebrated and venerable names. If the author

of a copy of verfes in a daily print was to fubferibe him-

felf Homer or Shakefpeare, the world would laugh. But,
to take a fimile from Falftaff, Catos, Phocions, and Poly-

biufes, are u as plenty as blackberries." Sejanus, Va-

tinius, or Anytas, who conducted the profecution of Socra-

tesj could furniih many venters with a fuitable Cognomen.
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Befides the prefcnt luminary, America has another felt-

created Photion.

About one half of the pamphlet under review con lifts of

general aiTercions ufifupported by evidence
; for we cannot

give that title to naked affirmations from an author who
ehufes to conceal -lis name, and who, at the fame time, ad-

vances mutilated quotations, interlarded with phrafes in-

vented by himfelf, that twill the plain meaning of the text

from which they are quoted. One half of his fixty-four

pages drop, therefore, dead born under the touch of their

commentator. To follow Phocion through all his windings
would require a production twice as large as his own.

Avoiding extraneous materials, we mall here examine his

leading arguments. If they tumble, the reft of the fabric

follows of courfe.
" Of all beings a pbil'fbpker makes the word politician ;

"
if any one circumltance more than another, could dii-

"
qualify Mr. Jefferfon for the Prefidency, it would be

" the charge of his being a
-philofopher." p. 14 In its origin-

al, this lait word ligniftes a lovsr of iviftfdm ; in its mo-
dern ienfe, it rather perhaps implies an enquirer after, or

a po/fe/for ofknowledge. The two characters bear a clofe af-

finity, and the term in queftion generally comprehends
both. Hence, the argument of Phocion ftands thus :

" Thomas Jefferfon is a lover ofwifdom, a poflefibr of, and
u an enquirer after knowledge. But a Prefident of the
u United States ought to be an enemy to wifdom, and a
" contemner of knowledge. Pie fhould be a fool

; and de-
"

fpife the advice of perfons better informed than
" himfelf. Mr. Jefferfon is a man of fenfe, open to
" information and conviction. On that account he is unfit
" to be an American Prefident.

To prove that philofophers are " the wurft politicians,"
Phocion refers us to Mr. Locke, framing a conititution for

Carolina, and to Condorcet a Frenchman, who perilhed in

the late revolution. As for Locke, he wrote on the princi-

ples of government in a liberal and intelligent nale. Kis

opinions were, during the revolution war, highly eflima-

ted in America. They have been recently quoted with

refpect by Jared Ingerfol, Attorney General of Penn-

fylvania. This was before the Supreme Court of the

United States in May, 1795, in the trial about

the Connecticut fettlers of Luzerne. Phocion will not
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difpnte the profeiiiorral difcernment of Mr. Ingerfol. As
for Carolina, Mr. Locke was no doubt limited by the pro-

prietors in forming his conftitution. Whether he was, or

was not, is of no confequence in the prefent quefhon. The
word pkilofopher applies with propriety to an infinite

diverfity of characters. The laftKing of Pruflia was a fu-

perlative military and political
character. He was a philo-

fopher, in the ftrict acceptation. He left behind him thirteen

unpublished o<ftavo volumes of literary compolition. He
had previoufly publiihed Memoirs of his family, and a

voluminous treatife on military difcipline. He produced
all theie works though l/'s official iituation immerfed
him in a torrent of buimefs. He courted the reputa-
tion of being a philofopher with more affiduity than Mr.

Jefferfon ever did ; and his pofthumous works atteft that

he deferved this title. Yet on the principles of Phocion,
this character would have been rejected as prelident,
not from his arbitrary principles but from his want
of capacity.

Phocion objecTs to Thomas Jefferfon, if he is a moral

philofopher.
" The merits of the famous equejlrian, Ricketts,

" would have been at lealt as likely to recommend him to
" a ftation which may cccafionaliy require great military'
*
talents." Thus the belt officer in Europe, by his unfor-

tunately being a moral Philofopher, and, like Jefferfon,
fond of retirement, would have been completely difquali-
fied for his buimefs. He could no longer have conducted
a campaign againft Doublehead, or the Cornplanter. With
fifteen thoufand militia at his back, he could not have dif-

perfed the weilern infurgents, if they had ever affembled.

lint this, with their ulual malice, they never did, to the in-

finite mortification of " the fpirited and truly patriotic
" Hamilton" p. 34, who had anticipated the triumph
of hanging or fnooting fome hundreds of them. Mr. Waih-

ington himfclf is a moral philofopher, and remarkably fond

of retirement. The latter is one reafon that he gives
for declining a third election, and by the reafoning of

Phocion, thefe two circumftances would be fufficient for

rejecting him as a preiidential candidate. Did Phocion

mean to infult the prefent Prelident by fuch objections to

Mr. Jefferfon, or are they merely imputable to his own

poverty of intellect, and abhorrence of
philofophy ?

The introduction of an equeftrian is a polite compli-
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Merit to the fentiments of fo great a part of the citizens ai

America as compofe the friends of Mr. JefFerfon. It feems
that they had better have looked for a candidate in iiables

and riding-fchools. Yet even a proficiency in philofophy,
or a fondnefs for retirement is confident with (kill in riding*

The king of Pruilia, with all his philofophy, was the firft

of equeitrians, and gained his battles in a great meafure

by the fuperior and peculiar manoeuvres of his cavalry,

Solon, Plato, Lycurgus, and the younger Cato were all

men of the moil eminent political talents. Tbey were phi*

lofophers in the molt literal fenfe, and Rich was the Athe-
nian whofe name this pamphleteer has ailumed. The anci&tf

Phocion was forty-five times elected General of the Repub-
lic of Athens. So preat was his accutenefs, that when he
rofe to fpeak Demolthenes ufed to fay, there comes the prli-

ner ofmy periods. At the age of eighty, he was condemned
to drink hemlock, and with his dying breath enjoined his

fon to forgive his enemies. Such a character has no kind of

connection with our American Phocion s. They might have

copied the candour of Charles Jenkinfon, lince Lord Hawke-

fbury. In a newfpaper eiTay, he very fukably ligned him-
fcif Domitian.

If the modern Phocion be right in his fyftem, neither

his Athenian namefake, nor Cato, nor any of the other

great men above-named could have been eligible as fuc-

ceflbrs to the Prefident. The office which he rills can be
held only by an enemy to moral philofophy, by a Goth, in

fhort, by a blockhead.

Take notice to the following contradiction. " How drf-
<c ferent was the conduct of the fpirited and truly patriotic
"Hamilton. He wiihed to retire as much as the philo-"

fopher of Monticello. He had a large family, and his
"

little fortune was fall melting away [No doubt it was !~\ in
" the expenfive metropolis, but witlt a Roman's

fpirit, he
u

declared, that as much as he wiihed for retirement, yet" he would remain at his port, as long as there was any
At

danger of his country being involved in war" On this

ground, he mould itill have kept his place, for the recent

correfpondence between Adet and Pickering looks as

like war as any thing which has occurred for thefe four

years.
The pafTage above cited fpeaks pathetically of Mr. Ha-

milton's fortune meitirit away. This muft have been the
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cafe, although he kept very little company. We fez .bar.

the Prefident himfeif, though a regular economift, can

barely fubfift on twenty-five thoufand dollars per annum*
Yet he has no family excepting his wife and fervanis.

He is fubjedt to no extnue pence, but an occafional dinner,
on a moderate fcale, to members of Corgrefs. At entering

upon oiFice, he declared his refolutlon to accept no more of

the public money than his neat houfchold expences ; and,

fuch is the dearth of the times, that he finds it neceflary
to draw upon the treafury for h'! s whole falary. lie can

barely defray his current charges, (o that Mr. Hamilton,
with a falay of only three thoufand five hundred dollars

. muff have been annually finking prodigious iums.

Now comes 'the contradiction. Mr. JefFerfon had the

fame falary as Mr. Hamilton. His family v.w, lefis and

his viiitors were more numerous than thole of his brother

fecretarjr. Their difburfeorients niuft have been about

equal. Mr. Jefferfon, as it was generally underftood, loft

money by his office. Yet Phocion, p. 64, fays that " Mr.
"

jefferfon clung for four years to the honours and emolu-
" ments of office, under an adminiftration," &c. 1 his is

part, of the concluding fentence of the pamphlet. It is

brought forsvard as the clenching nail. Mr. Hamilton,
with the fame funds and expences, had been reprefented as

J

dollars per annum. The Prefident, with a falary above

feven times larger than his, expends every cent of it in his

houfnold expences, though he lives, for a great part of the

year, upon his own farm at Mount Vernon. Thus, even

from the itatement of Phocion himfeif, Mr. JefFerfon (hands

acquitted from this charge of venality. We have alfo

feen him freed, from the imputation that becaufe he was

a moral philofopher, he was unfit for a prefident. Both

thefe points of this indictment are fo abfard that one is

almoft afihamed of giving them an anfwer. Either the

enemies of Mr. Jeiterfoi! labour under an alarming dearth

of materials for accufation, or a furprifmg penury of tatfe

in the felec~ting of them.

We proceed to a third charge, that of hnpkty. As
this writer has juft been detected in printing a malicious
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untruth, and which he muft have known to be fo, it might
be enquired what is the title of his religion ? or, why he
does not bluih to fpeak upon fuch a fubject ? He quotes,

p, 37, from Mr. Jefferfon the following paffage. It is here

given in two different columns. One of them contains it

as quoted by Phocion ; the other as putyiftied by the

author.

Phocion.

u
Millions of innocent

"
men, women, and chil-

u
dren, Jince the introduction

"
of Chrijlianiiy',

have been
"

burnt, tortured, and im-
"

prifoned."

Jefferson.
" Difference of opinion is

u advantageous to religion.
" The feveral feels perform
u the office of a Cen/or morum

I
" over each other. Is uni-
" formitv attainable ? Mil-
" lions of innocent men, wo-
"
men, and children, fincc

" the introduclion of Chrii-
6

tianity, have been burntj

tortured, fined, imprifon-
ed

; yet ive have not advan-
" ced oneftep towards unifor-
"

mity."

Even the mutilated quotation is invulnerable to criticifm*

It Mates in a few plain words a fact as well attefted as any
hiftorical facl whatever. Phocion muft have been at a very

great lofs for fomething to fay, when he quoted fuch a

fentence as reprehenfible. By breaking off the laft femi-

colon, and printing the words fince the introduction of Chrifi

tianity in Italicks,he meant to infinuate that this paffage
aims at cafhng odium on Chriffianity. He wanted perhaps
to fqueeze out of it an affertion that fuch carriage did not

exift before Chri/Ii&nity, and had occurred only in confequence

of it. Phocion next quotes another extract from Mr. Jef-
ferfon. Speaking of the Aate of religion in Pennfylvania
and New York, the latter fays,

"
religion there is well

"
fupported, of various kinds indeed, but all good enough ;

" all fuflkient to preferve peace and order."

Phocion clofes the paragraph with thefe words from Mr*

Jefferfon, without offering any comment. He begins the

next thus: " Which ought we to be the moft mocked at,
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u the levity or the impiety of thefe remarks ?" Here they

follow, as printed by the two authors.

hocion.
u

It does me no injury,
u

if rav neighbour is AN
" ATHEIST, becaufe it does
'* not break my leg."

a
Jefferson.

ur rulers can have air
u

thority over fuch natural
w

rights only as we have fub-
u milted to them. The rights
u of confcience we never
"

lubmitted, we could not
" fubmit. We are anfwerabls
"
for them to our God, The le-

"
gitimate powers of govern-

" ment extend to fuch acts
"

only as are injurious to
" others. But it does me no
"

inji ry for- my neighbour
" to fay there are twenty
"

gods, or no god. It nei-
u ther picks my pocket nor
u breaks my leg. If it be
"

faid, his teftimony in a
" court of juiUce cannot be
" relied on, reject it then,
u and be the Jligma on him,
" Conitraint may make him
" worfe by making him a
"
hypocrite, but it will never

" make him a truer man."

Phocion prints the words AN ATHEIST in capitals.
The palTage that he gives as from Mr. Jefferfon is in reality
his own; for thefe two words are not in it. The becaufe is

likewife an addition, and gives to the whole fentence a

clumfy and ludicrous air. Phocion afks,
u which ought

u we to be the molt fhocked at, the levity, or the impiety of
AC thefe remarks ?" The firft Ihock is in quoting, as from
Mr. Jefferfon^ words that he never wrote, and in printing
them with capitals as his. The whole paffage as fairly

quoted is unexceptionable. It vindicates, in a liberal Mile,
the univerfal right of confcience. After quoting it,

Phocion takes up the fubjecl: in thefe words. u What ?

do I receive no injury, as a member of fociety, if I
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^ am furroiffrjded with ath'eifts, with whom I can have
no focial mtercourfe, oa whom there are Done of thole

religious or facred ties, which retrain mankind from the
u

perpetration of crimes, and without which ties, civil
u

i ciety would loon degenerate into a wretched ftate of
(u

barbarifm, and be fta.ined with feenes cf turpitude, and
u with every kind of atrocity ? Good God ! is this the man
" the patriots have caft their eyes en as.fucceflbr to the
usr'virtu9us Wafhington l

v
Yes, Sir! this is the man, and

the patriots feel no reafon to recant their choice. It is

ampling to obferve the life which fome people make of the

Prefident. Whenever it can ferve their turn, his

name is introduced with the utmoJt reverence ; vet thefe

very men are in the practice of abufing that very prefident,
and his family. They outrage his feelings as a public

officer, and a private citizen, in the moil infultinjg and
afiiiclive file that can be conceived.

We have feen above, the way in which Nor.h Webfter
and fome new f rimers who copy from him, fpeak of the

fouthern ftates in general, and in particular of Virginia.
The whole people in that ftate are reprefented as anti-fede-

deralifts, diforganizers, bankrupts and fvvindlers. In thefe

elegant productions, the Prefident and his family are never
once excepted, though common decency would require
fuch a qualification. But getting over this omiiiion,
what mure the Prefident think of panegyrifts who, while

they pretend to be celebrating his praile, are reviling, in

language the moft indefeufiblc, the irate which gave him

birth, which gave him an independent fortune, that Hate

whofe influence placed him at the head cf the American

revolution, and enabled him to a<ft that part which he has

fupported in the hiitory of the new world. To fuppofe
that General Wafhington is not attached to the State of

Virginia, to fuppofe that he does not prefer that country
and its citizens, to whom he is under fuch indelible obliga-

tions,* before every other lpot and every other clafs of pecpie
in the univerfe, to fuppofe that lie does not feel intenfe

deteitation for the authors and abetters of fuch atrocious

wholefale calumny, would be to impeach General Waihing-
Von as diveiled of the ordinary feelings of a man. Yet this

practice of railing at his country has, for feveral years paft,
been carried on at his elbow, under the explicit patronage
of Alexander Hamilton and his tenth legion. Nay, while
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they are thus combating with his judgment as a man Gf

fenfe, and his local prepofleflions as a native of Virginia,

they, with the molt ftupendous inconiidency, arrogate to

themielves the excluiive honour of refpecling him. Their
i lfoience is no doubt one caufe of h:s vviihing to recede

from public life. lie has reafon to be tired of luch a hor-

net's neft.

To ciofe this chapter, we mall take notice of a faithful

ally of Fhocion. The Bloody Buoy is one of the mofc ela-

borate productions of "its author. He profeSes to take it

entirely from French books, all written by Frenchman,
and all except one printed at Paris* He adds that every
reader has kfc as good an opportunity as he ofcoming-at
t; thofe books." He challenges any perfon to prove

" the
M

falfity of one {ingle fentence contained in the book." In^

trocuiction, p. 12. Yet, without going to French writers,
we find him tumbling in this very introduction. He rails at

all our newfprinters in the ftile already expofed in Brliijh

Honour and Humanity. The defign of the piece is to ftig-

matize the French as barbarians. It is as eafy and as com-

mon to print fictions at Paris as at Philadelphia. To afcer-

tain the truth of an allertion wemuft have better evidence

than merely that it was printed at Paris. But the writer

has given full proof as to his veracity, without going Co

far. Speaking of the French manacres, he fays,
*' Can

l - thefe generous friends of the American revolution tell

u us of any maffacres that took place in this country P Did
u

they ever hear of women and children being drowned
* 4 and mot by hundreds P Seven years of civil war defolated
" thefe Rates, but the blood of $ne /ingle woman or child
4i never {rained the earth." * -

During the Bricifh war, Mr. Guelph hired every Tivage
tribe of Indians, whom he could get together, to take up
the hatchet. They are in ufe to butcher old and young.

They did fo all around the inland frontier of the United
States. As to the firft query, of u

any maiTacres taking
'

place," every campaign produced them. As for women
and children being mot, Mrs. Caldwell was fo, by a Briiifh

foldier, and a Britifh officer wanted to burn her body. To
fay that the blood of not a Jingle woman (rained the earth is

the moil notorious of untruths. The Indians were every

* Elcody Buoy, fecoad editv^n, p. 204.
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where, within their reach, murdering whole families. The
Old jerley held up, for fix j'ucc-ceding years, a fcene of cool

and i'yttematic barbarity, which has no counterpart in the

French revolution. An editor capable of fiich impoiture

may often fpeak truth, but we mult have better teltimony
than his own, before his affirmations can be tmtted.

This Bloody Buoy deduces the recent degeneracy of the

French from their having renounced the Chrilnan reli-

gion. The premifes and the conciufion are equally un-

founded. The character has not degenerated. Religion
is not renounced. France has long- been full of inhtiels.

Every one acquainted with French writers muft know
this to be true. Whatever was his fubjecl:, almott every
author of that country, for the latt fifty years, took an early
occaiion for letting his readers understand that he defpiied
the eltablilhed religion. This might be very wrong, but

fuch was the fact ; and ignorance or falfehood only can

deny it. Thus far no degeneracy can be afcribed to Deifm,
lince the latter exifted, in all its violence, long before the

revolution. It does not appear from the inafiacres of Car-

rier, and his accomplices, that the bulk of the people are

more barbarous than their neighbours. All the Itories in

the Bloody Buoy, if authentic, are not within one twentieth

part fo bad as Burke's defcriptions of the Englilh in Bengal.
The flave-trade evidence given before the Houfe of Com-
mons is equally horrible. The clamour about French bar-

barities is not excited in this writer by virtuous indignation.
It is the yelp of a hireling, who rejoices in the burning of

meeting-houfes, the ruin of diflenters, and the return of a

yellow fever.

America would be in a charming plight, if every man
who difbelieved religion were incapable of moral feelings.
To the north of Hudfon's river, prudence makes infidels

in general to be filent. They become more numerous
in the middle Mates. To the fouth of the Patowmac, per-

haps one half of the white people have, at bottom, no reli-

gion whatever. Yet when the Boftonians had fqueezed
themfelves into a Britiih war, which by prudence might
have been for lome years averted, the profane province of

Virginia rejected a trimming ttate of friendihip and tran-

quility with Britain. She could ealily have preferved her

external fafety ; but fhe chofe to conquer or to periih with

her fitter Maflachufetts.
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Of late certain perfons in New England, and their friends

in the middle dates, have begun to revile Virginia. At the

fame time, they are loud in proteftations of gratitude to

the late king of France and his con fort. In England, Vir-

ginia was, before the revolution, regarded as a loyal ftate,

and New England as difaffected. The former had been
founded by parrifans of the court ;

the hitter by fugi-
tives from epifcopal vengeance. Much was counted by the

Britiih upon the impoinbility of Virginia fuffering itfelf to

be dragged after New England into revolt. It was by many
believed- that Bolton would fhnd alone. New York and

Pennfylvania were full of people not likely to fecond the

zeal of New England. Had Virginia betrayed, on this

cccafion, a coldnefs, the revolution muft have been fVifled,

But Virginia took an early and decided part. Her example
on either fide would have turned the fcale; and with a

judgment and magnanimity that do her the higheil honour,
her citizens were next to unanimous. In return, that ftate

is now a favourite object of invective in fome newfpapers
of New England. Menaces of reparation are held out.

This is the firft item in the account current of gratitude.
As to the Queen of France, the whole revenues of the

United States would not have fupported her actual expences.
On printing the Red Book, a deburfement was ftated in her

name to the amount of fix hundred thoufand pounds fter-

ling, in favour of one Polignac. The payment was faid to

be for acting as mafter of the houfehold to his own wife*.
This chafte couple were fubfervient to the perfonal conve-

niencies of, Antoinette in a capacity too difgracefnl for a

plainer explanation. Such a character could not be fup-

pofed to intereit herfelf in the welfare of any people. To
France me was an intolerable fcourg;e. Towards her me-

mory American gratitude needs not to beat high.
As for Louis, if he had been actuated by moral feelings,

he would have ftudied the peace of his own country, in-

itead of plunging her into foreign quarrels. He began a

war that loaded his people with dreadful burdens, waited
their commerce, and coft them perhaps an hundred and

fifty thoufand lives. This was a ftrange way of mewing
his benevolence. If he had been the real author of the

war with England, thefe circumftances muft have proved

* New Annual R.egifter for 1791.
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him to be a tyrant. Gratitude from this country wo:

have been abfurd
; iince his friendihip could only flow

from the motive of facrificing the blood and treafure of his

people for the fike of humbling a foreign rival.

But Edmund Burke kas, in Dodfley's Annual Regifter,

given the matter a different afpeet. lie fays that the king
of France was perhaps the only perfoil in that country
averfe to the war. Men who looked forward to a revolu-

tion were for it. The whole nation confidered this as

the molt precious opening ever to be expected for avenging
the black catalogue of infults and injuries from England.
The afiiftance granted to America arofe from a complexity
of motives. In fome, fuch as Fayette, it was chiefly, per-

haps, an inftin&ive zeal for republican freedom. In others,
it was the expectation of a job, or*the ambition of charging
at the head of a regiment. In all there muft have glowed
an ardent defire to humble the pride of an implacable ene-

my. The king had not in himfclf a force of mind capable of

ruining into hoftility in contradiction to the nniverfal wifti

of his people. He wns a palfiVe agent, borne along on the

tide of public emhufiafm. This, though a fecret in Ame-

rica, is a fad well known in Europe. Thofe who pretend
the utmoft gratitude to him, affect indifference or diflike to

the nation at large. The creed of gratitude ftands thus.
"

I, a New England federalii;, or a Hamiltonian, or a
a

frjend to order, do flauder and hate Virginia, becaufe ihe-
" was the axle-tree of the late revolution, and becaufe ike
K
might flill urge againit me a debt of gratitude.
" A French army crofted the Atlantic, and faved Ame-

cl rica from a fecond fe^ven years of war. They behaved
" with exemplary difcipline, and even decorum. They
" ftole no horfes. 1 hey burnt no barns. They ftaved no
" calks of cyder. They ftript

no infant naked; nor did
"

they hold a bayonet to the breaft of its mother. They
u were not mongers. They were only men. For thefe
u

troops, I felt no more affection or attachment than for

%
" their ramrods. I now hire newfpapers to calumniate
u French armies in the lump. I abhor them, becaufe they
u have done for themfelvcs what they formerly did for
" me.

u
I am grateful to the late king and queen of France, to

a whom I never had any difimeretted obligations., I pro-
" fefs this gratitude, becaufe my alleged benefaclors carmot,
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u now claim a return ; and becaufe this profeflion gives me
" an opportunity to blacken the whole French nation,
44 who in reality did fo much of my buiinefs. This is myu

truly federal fyftem of gratitude.
" I believe that Thomas Paine is the greateft rogue and

44 fool in the univerfe. My deteftation is not founded on
44 his recent ruptures with Chriftianity, and with General
*

Wellington. I had drained every note in the trumpet
44 of reprobation for fome years before thefe circumftances
44 were given to the public. But as they afford a more te-
44 nable ground of attack than any one which I could for-
44
merly meet with, I now chufe to reft my abhorrence

44

chiefly on my horror of blafphemy, and my reverence
44 for Warning-ton.

44
I believe this man to be a fool, becaufe he had no bufl-

44 nefs to inftruft Americans in the advantages of indepen-
44 dence. I think him a traitor, for he had already fworn
44

allegiance to his lawful king. I am offended to hear that
44 an old broken exciseman * was able to fchool the mo/i en-
4t

tightened nation in the world. I am lorry that Robefpierre
44 did not cut otFhis head. I am glad that he was a twelve-
44 month in jail, and that this confinement has induced an
44 immoveable abfcefs in his fide. The French were, at that
44

time, in want of American provisions. They were court-
44

ing American friendfhip. Three lines of requilition
44 from the greateft man that ever exifted, would have ob-
44 tained the inftant difmilfion of Thomas Paine from the
44
Luxembourg.
44 Like many bettermen than myfelf, I believe that a

44 continental army of twelve hundred foldiers can protect a
44 fouth weftern frontier of twelve hundred miles. I be-
44 lieve that fix American frigates can do, what a Britiih
44
navy of (ix hundred iaii does not chufe to attempt. I

44 believe that it is proper to enter into a fixtieth treaty
44 with the Creeks, and to puniih an American farmer who
44

purfues them acrofs the boundary line in queftof his horfe,
44 his wife, or his children. I believe that he mould rather
44 fend a difpatch to Philadelphia, and entreat the Prefi-
44 dent to enter into the fixty-firft negociation with thefe
44

affalTins. I believe that when a man has pledged himfelf
44 to ferve his country for nothing, he cannot fubfift upon
44

lefs than twenty-five thoufand dollars a-year."
* Fid. The Political Cenfor.

Ee
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CHAPTER IX.

Defence of Thomas Jefferfon continued. Anecdote of Charles

II.
t
On the univerfal right of Conscience. Anecdote ofDr.

Swift. Shocking fanaticifm in Maffachufetts. Ifaac Bac-

kus. 'Judge Rjufh. His blundering appeal to Montefquieu
in Defence of Chriftianity. Abufe of General Wajhington

by Phocion. Remarks on the Defence of Mr. Adams.

Trial of Mr. Paine. Portrait of a Britifh Spy. On the

Jlate of American parties. Singular propofal by Mr.
Adamsfor an univerfal hanging bout of the Tories. Vindi-

cation of Paine'*s Rights of Alan. Farther Defence of
General Wafhingtm and Thomas Jefferfon.

Anecdotes of

"John Adams. On the Algerine armament. Philip Freneau.

Miferable (economy in paying the clerks in public offices.

Character of Davila. Titfor Tat. Atrocious treatment of

John Swamviek. The Democratiad. Francis Bailey. Pi-

tiful attack upon him. Lancafler Journal. Its viclory over

the Friends of Order. Menace againfl Mr. TV. Lyman.

ON p. 36, Phocion writes thus. " Mr. Jefferfon has
" been heard to fay, fince his return from France,

u tha t the men of letters and philofophers he had met with
" in that country, were generally atheifis." The facl: is

known without his atteftation ; or rather, it is known that

thefe people ailumed that title. On the fame page Phocion

gives a novel and furprifmg piece of intelligence.
" The

" late impious and blafphemous works of Thomas Paine, re-
"

viling the Chriltian religion, have been much applauded
u in France, and have been very indunrioufly circulated
u in the United States, by all that clafs of people, who are
"

friendly to Mr. Jefferibn's politics, and anxioufly defirous
" of his elec~licn to the prelidency." Thus one half, or a

majority of the citizens of America, are apojlles of blafphemy.

They are indubious in circulating blafphemous writings.
Charles the Second of England had an unruly horfe,

which he propofed to give away to any one of his courtiers

who could tell the greateji lie. While the circle

were in a Rate of competition, a countryman on fome

feufmefs came into the houfe, for Charles was quite acccf-
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fible. The man was told of the offer, and invited to fur-

niih his quota.
"
May it pleafe your Majefty," laid he,

" I never told a lie in my life."
u Give him the hone,"

faid the king,
" for that is the greatert lie which has been

M told to-day." If Phocion the third had been prefent, the

countryman might have loft the prize, for the paffage laft

cited contains one of the moil incredible and ie'ii- condemn-
ed falfehoods that ever blotted paper. Has John Olden
circulated the Age of Pueafon ? Indeed the very title- page
of this pamphlet betrays the writer's internal cpnvi&ion of

its iniquity. Inftead of telling the name of the bcckfciler

or printer, or of the place where it was publiihed, we
have only,

" United States, October, 1796."
Three ftanding nick-names are held in conftant rea-

dinefs by the clergy, for thole whom they do not like.

Thefe are Infidel, Deift, and Atkdfi. The firft fimply
denotes an unbelief of fomething. The prefbyterian does

not believe with the quaker, nor the latter with the pref-

byterian. Each of them is thus, as to his antagonift, an

infidel. The term does not imply reproach. Deift fignifies
a perfon believing the exiftence of a Supreme Being, but

rejecting particular revelation. Such is Thomas Paine.

To accule him of blafphemy, that is, of denying the exif-

tence, or moral attributes of the deity, is an act of grofs

injuftice. We might as well accufe ?, jew or a Turk of

blafphemy, becaufe they adhere to Mofes or Mahomet.
In as far as the deift believes, he is right. The only fault

is
v that he believes too little, and the moft noxious part of

his incredulity is his refuting, wherever it is in his power,
to pay tithes or go to church. But a Chriftian parion would
think it equally hard if he were compelled to hear the fer-

mons of a Jewiih rabbi, and to give him pigs, lamips, and
iheaves of wheat. The Deift does not believe any
thing which is falfe. His misfortune lies in not believing
all which is true. He is like the perfon who admits that

in fpring, 1796, the Britiih fent twenty thoufand land

forces to the Weft Indies, to burn the French plantations,
but who difbelieves that nine-tenths of thefe gentrv have
fince died of the' yellow fever. Error would always be-

come truth, if it could. No man ever perfifted in an opi-
nion which he knew to be wrong. Such an idea implies a

contradiction, Deifrn, like other miftakes, is involuntary,
and therefore to puniih it as a crime, mull be the very height
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of iniquity. Mr. Jefferfon juftly obferves, that for our re*

Ligious opinions we are anfwerable to our
God.:):

The third of thefe theological nicknames is Atheife, an

application bellowed with great fluency. An Atheilt is,

like the deilt, an individual whofe opinions are involuntary.

They are under the guidance of his judgment, or rather

of his folly. Every thing around us announces the pre-
fence and agency of a fuperior fpecies of being. The infi-

nite divisibility of a grain of land, the incompreheniible
cjheiion of its atoms,

u forever diltant, yet forever near,"
at once reduces a Newton and his investigations to the

level of infancy. The infinite retrofpective feries of eter-

nity, the conception of fomething which never had a be-

ginning, at once burlefques the approaches of mortal com-

prehenlion. Under fuch circumifances, to deny the being
of fomething fuperior in its intellectual endowments to

man is an abiurdity. Of perfons enjoying the capa-

city* and habit of reflection, it is difficult to think that

any one in his own mind, ever difbelieved the exiftence

of fome power totally fuperior to himfelf. An affecta-

tion of this fort prevailed in France, but it has been re-

marked by Dr Moore that, though thefe people talked

more of infidelity than molt of their neighbours, they at

the fame time believed more. When French atheifts

were examined on their grounds of belief, they got
into a wildernefs of words about the eternity of the world,
the plaftick powers of nature

^
with other phrafes which,

when explained, relolve themfelves into an acknowledge-
ment of a fupreme being. The correfpondence between
Frederick and the famous D'Alembert affords a complete
initance of this kind. Both profeffed an equal contempt
for all religions. They believed as little as poilible. In a

feries of letters they mutually attempt to explain their

ideas, and the above is the refult. Thus a doubt

remains, whether there is fuch a character as an

atheift ;
but even he would be a moil improper object of

perfecution. D'Alembert, lived in a ftate of defiance to

all religions. The French clergy refufed him the common
rites at his burial. But he was an honeft, humane, and
virtuous man, and as fuch was held in the higheft efteem,

% Notes on Virginia, Art. Relic iqn.
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Yet, by Phocion's rule, he was incapable official Iniereourfs,
Sec. Szc. One would take him for a fort of biped Hyoetia.
The molt violent profefiors of religion are often infidels

st bottom. Dr. Swift, a pretendedly rigid churchman,
came under this clafs. His fir ft production, the tale of a

tub, has been often quoted as anti-chrillian. In his Ar~

gumentfor not aldifiling chriftiaiiity, he fpeaks thus. u Who
"

is there that believes or fays that he believes, or would
*' have it laid that he fays he believes one word of the
" matter." He affected to ufe this Mile in jell, but he was
in earned:; for long after his death a copy of verfes v\ as pub-
lished from his o-jon hand ivr iiing, wherein he ridicules the

day of Judgment. He makes Jbve addrefs the aiiembled

human race in thefe lines ;

You, who in different feels were fhamm'd,
And come to fee each other damn'd,

(So Tome folks told you, but they knew
No more of Jove's defigns than you.)
The world's jnad bufinefs now is o'er,

And 1 refent your pranks no more.
I to fucii blockheads fet my wit !

I damn fuch fools ! go, go, ye're bit !

Philip, Earl of Cheiterfield had the original copy of the

whole poem, of which the preceding is an extract. This

piece fairly mocks religion. The phrafe of So
Jit fie folks iold

you requires no commentator. Yet Dr. Swift wrote manv
fermons, hated dififenters, fpoke of them upon all occalious

with the utmoit contempt, and inveighed againft free-thin-

kers. After fuch a tremendous inltance of hypocrify, it is

difficult to be certain that any man is a chriftiaia. The
very perfecutor himfelf may in his heart be a ciibeliever.

Thefe remarks tend ftrongly to prove what Ivlr. Jefferfon

fays as ro the folly of perfecution.
But if a fyftem of reiigon is to be inforced, what feci:

ihall we prefer? Philadelphia has three Epilcopalian,
three Prelbyterian, three Roman Catholic, two German

Lutheran, and three Quaker places of worihip. We ha\

likewife one Buptift, one Moravian, oae German Calvinift,
one Univeriaiiif, one Methodiit, one Jew, one Free qua-
ker, and one African meeting houfe. Some others have

perhaps efcaped recollect ion. Two other feels arc diftindfc

from all thefe, one of which never thinks about religion ;

the other rejects it. In fuch a medley of opinions, tole-.
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ration is unavoidable. The quakers deny baptifm, the

facrament, and the peculiar holinefs of the fabbath day.
The Univerfalifts, or one fort of them, deny hell. One
feci: denies the Unity, another denies the Trinity. 'In fact

every feci denies fomething ;
and if all the negatives were

collected, they would make a thorough fyftem. of infide-

lity. Yet Phocion wants to fur up the cinders of fanaticifm.

In the federal conltitution, no notice whatever is taken of

religion, excepting by two negatives, one in the initru-

ment itfelf, and the other in the adopted amendments.
The firlt forbids any religious teft, fo that by the conftitu-

tion an atheilt may be chofen prefident. The fecond pro-
hibits Congrefs from letting up any kind of religious
eftablilhment. The whole piece betrays as much indifFe-

rence about religion, as if it had been exclufively penned
by Benjamin Fraoklin himfelf. It is well known that the

doctor believed nothing. He was
'

by far the greateft

philofopher of whom America can boaft. Yet all the

world knew that this great man difbelieved chriftianity.
If America mould ever have an enthuiiaftic church-ridden

chief magistrate, if fuch a perfon began to pefter his fellow

citizens about their articles of belief, or he would, like

James the Second of England, be fent about his bufi-

nefs. Mr. Adams is faid to be a Socinian. His faith is

therefore of the moil (lender kind. Surely Phocion
would not wiih to perfecute Mr. Adams. An eminent So-

cinian preacher was once aiked by the author how he re-

conciled his doctrine to the bible? His anfwer was this.
"
By denying fo much, I am bringing thefe fools one

4t
ftep nearer to common fenfe,"

The remarks of Mr. Jefferfon in defence of an univer-

fal right of confeience do him honour. They are justified

by the voice of.reafon, of an infinite majority of his fellow

citizens, and by the federal constitution. To cenfure

free-thinking is now transformed into a badge of par-

ty. Thus Mr. Swift, in his work on the laws of Connec-

ticut,* after taking it up, makes a general attack on the

perfonal character of Thomas Paine. A book was publifh-
ed in June laft, in the town of Bofton, by Mr. Ifaac Backus,
a minifter of the BaptHt fociety in the State of MaiTachu-

fetts. The volume contains about three hundred pages

refpecling religious perfecution. It proves that in fome

parts of New England, the public mind is fteeped in the

* Book V, Chapter 7th.
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fouleft dregs of bigotry. Mr. Backus unfolds a fcene of

the blacken: villainy which can be conceived. Mankind
had a thoufand times better difmifs religion altogether than

make it the handle of fuch atrocious robbery. Here follows

a fpecimen of the bleffed effects of religion as eftablifbed by
law.

u But as this has retrained our legiflature from making
"
any certificate law to exempt the diffenters from the con-

"
gregational denomination from taxes to the worfhip, and

"
they have put the whole power into the hands of the ma-

"
jority of voters in each town or pariih, this iniquity has

" no covering left among us. For minifters are Supported
"
by worldly men, who act without any fort of religious

"
qualifications, and therefore there is no religion in their

"
doings. And they now violate the moft eilential rule of

" all civil governments which is, that the majority of every
" civil community is the body politic, and that the minority is

* not the body. Therefore Mr. Ellis was never elec-

" ted as paitor of the fir ft pariih in Rehoboth, from whom
u
many thoufandsofdoliars have been taken for him; neither

" was Mr. Nathan Underwood ever elected the palter
w of the fecond pariih in Harwich, by the body of the pariih,
* who have been all taxed to him.
" But Mr. Ellis's great lucceis appears to have embold-

" ened Mr. Underwood, and his collector feized fix men
" who were Baptifts, on the firft day of December, 1795,
' and carried them as far as Yarmouth, where one of them
" was taken fo ill, being old and infirm before, that he faw
M no way to favc his life but to pay the tax and cofts, which
" he did, and the other five were carried to Barnftable pri-
u

fon, where they alio paid the money, rather than to lie in

" a cold prifon all winter. And thefe things moved many
" to pay laid tax, rather than to be (trained upon. Though as

" all did not do it,
their collector went with aid to the

" houle of one of the Baptifts, when he was not at home,
"
Jan. 8, 1796, and feized a cow for a tax to laid minif-

" ter
;
but his wife and daughter took hold of the cowhand

44 his wife promifed to pay the money, if her hufband did
"

not, and they let the cow go, and ihe went to Mr.
" Underwood the next day, and paid the tax and cofts,
** and took his receipt therefor."

This is the kind of work that provoked Thomas Paine

to write his Age of Reafon. It is plain enough tkat Ellis
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would rather burn people alive than let them efcape con-

tribution. This is the moniter Intolerance, which the

French reformers have fo completely deinolilhed; and its

overthrow is the very obvious reafori why the clergy of all

countries and chides are, though with many honourable

exceptions, enemies to the French revolution. The citi-

zens of'Pennfylvania may thank the good fenfe of William
Penn that they alfo are not lent to jail in winter for non-

payment of tithes
;
that they alfo are not dragged from

home, at the hazard of their lives, at the nod of a parfon ;

that their wives and daughters have no occaiion to relieve

cows from the gripe of an eccleiianical highwayman. This
is the kind of government thatPhocion would vindicate, and
which Thomas jefferion abhors. The itory is notyetfinilh-
ed. Mr. Backus goes on thus.

44 Yet four days after, the woman and two daughters,
44 one of whom was not there when the cow was taken, were
" feized and carried before authority, and fined ieven dollars
44 for talking to the collector and his aid, and taking hold ofthe
a cow while they had her in poiielhon, fo that they let her go.
44 Thefe things we have had very diftinct accounts of, and
u

if there is the leaft miilake therein, let them point it out
64 in welcome. Another inftunce in the County of Ply-
44
mouth, is iimilar to thefe in one refpect, though not in

44 others. The minilter of a pariih lately incorporated,
44 was never chofen by the majority of the inhabitants
44

therein, nor by many who are taxed to him, one of
44 whom was lately feized to be carried to prilbn, but
44 he paid the money, and others are threatened with the
44 like treatment.

44 Before this dinrefs was made for the {alary of faid mi-
44

niiter, he got feveral Baptift minitters to preach in his
44

pulpit, and feems to be in earnelt to draw them into com-
44

pullive meafures alfo. Yet the line of his pariih was ex-
44 tended eight or nine miles from this meeting, in order to
44 take in two valuable lots ofmiirifterial lands, which lie

44 near a B
iptiit meeting, where a Bapti<t minifter is fet-

44 tied. Thefe are a few of the evils which have come from
44 the practice of confounding the church and world toge-
44

ther, about the government of the church, and the fup-
44

port ofreligious minifters. Whereas if the civil government
44 would protect all its fubjects impartially, without fupport-

"ingany minifters by tax and compuliion, all true belie-
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" vers would lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godlinefi
44 and honefty, and the power of other men to opprefs themM on religious accounts would be taken away."

In a late charge to the grand jury of the county of Berks,

Judge Ruin quoted Montefquieu to demonhrate that the

Chrillian religion is necejjary for the fupport of public

morality.
u The penetrating genius of Montefquieu,"

fays the learned judge,
"

taught him to entertain fenti-
44 ments very different from thofe of the Age of Reafon."
In another place he quotes Bacon, as an advocate for the

Chrifhan religion. Bat Bacon is fuppofed to have been a

concealed Deift. Montefquieu, in his Perfian Letters,
makes a violent attack on the Holy Scriptures. Nay he
offers an exprefs defence of filicide. This is the writer

quoted againft the Age of Reafon. It is needlefs to enlarge
on this mode of citation. The judge likewife fpeaks thus:
41

Chriftianity',
we are told by our law-books, is part of the

" law of the land." The conliitution is antecedent and fu-

perior to law-books, and declares that the law of the land

has nothing to fay to Chriftianity. Thefe fame law-books
will probabiy tell Judge Rum that a king and parliament
are effential for the making of laws

; but he ought to re-

member that he is not in England, but in America.

Alluding to the French, the judge remarks that Mr.
Paine u has by an attempt to overthrow all religion, indi-
"

rectly endeavoured to juftify their blafphemous endeavours
44

to. extirpate it" The French have made.no fuch endea-

vours. This has been proved in Britijh Honour and Huma-

nity. There are fome lingular characters elected in Ame-
rica to the office of Judge. Thus Judge Chafe has been
fent for from Maryland to a feat in the Supreme Court of

the United States. Upon an average through the year, at

leaft five hundred curfes per day are pronounced again ft

this magistrate in the ftate of Maryland. For one article,
it is faid that he procured the palling of a Rioft iniquitous

bankrupt law, and that he was in his own perfon, the firft

bankrupt who took the benefit of it. Again, Judge Wil-
fon is another member of the Supreme Federal Court. His

exploits as a land-jobber are univerfally celebrated. As
their natural and merited termination, he was, in Decem-

ber, 1796, in the cuftody of the city marlhall of Philadel-

phia. Dr. Redman was a judge in one of the courts of this

city. About a year ago he fled the country for numerous
Ff
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acts of theft. Here comes Judge Rufli fpeaking untruth

and nonfenfe, as fait as he can, and difplaying an utter

want of information on every topic that he touches. His

charge concludes thus :
" Save us, gracious heaven, from

<t fuch patriots^ and the extenfion of their baneful principles
"
among us !" Save us, gracious heaven, from judges,

whole names are fynonimousto fwindling, from land-job-

bing and thieving judges ! Save us, from Judge Rum, who

quotes Montefquieu before he reads him, and who, under

the pretence of recommending religion, has grofsly flander-

ed the greateft nation in Europe ! An extract from this

profound charge, containing the paifages above quoted, has

been printed in feveral newfpapers. What are we to think

of the Lancafter judges, who wanted to cheat William

Brown out of fix hundred and eighteen votes ? They, no

doubt, are all found ChrilVians. Beccaria feems to have had

about as much religion as Montefquieu. But like him, and

Bacon, and a thoufand other writers, Beccaria was obliged
to trim his Mile to the feelings of the public. In his famous

treatife, he makes a formal apology for faying nothing about

a certain fpecies of crimes and puniflmients. He fairly con-

fefles that he clurfl not. Thefe punimments were a branch

of the fame family with the feizure of the baptift's cow.

Phocion, on
p. 37, quotes the following palfage from the

late farewell addrefs of the Prelident :
" Of all the difpo-

"
fitions and habits, which lead to political profperity, relt-

"
gion and morality are indifpenlible fupports. In vain

" would that man (he feems to point at jeffer/on
!) claim

" the tribute of patriotifm, who mould labour to fubvert
" thefe great pillars of human happinefs, thefe firmer! props
" of the duties of men and citizens.

5 ' The pointing at Jef-
ferfon is a very honourable infmuation, and if juit, would

reflect very great credit on the judgment and candour of

General Waihington. The way in which his name is

treated by a certain let of people reminds one of a ftory

tuld in the iVmerican war. Some Britifb partifans were
taken prilbners, and obliged to ftand before the American

foldiers, wiiile the latter levelled their mufkets over the

ihoulders of the Britifb. "
This," laid the letter writer,

M
is a good fpecimen of Yankie cunning." Thus the name
nd authority of General Wafliington are held up as a

buckler, while Phocion levels his arrows of cenfure againll

Mr. jelferfon. The latter was four years Secretary of
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State under the Prefident. He ferved him with fidelity

and fuccefs. His defence of the Prefident agairift Genet,
his extent of information, his acutenefs, his elegance, ex-

cited and merited univerfal admiration. He tore the ban-

dage from the eyes of the public. He expofed the indif-

cretion and rafhnefs of that miniiter in their proper colours;
and was the immediate instrument of his recall. He then

reiigned an office which he could not hold without linking

annually twenty thou land dollars. Mr. Jefferfon is not

opulent, and this of itfelf afforded a fufficient motive for his

retirement from an aclive public life, in which he had been,

engaged for about twenty years. That there was a political

difference between Mr. Jefferfon and the Prefident, Phocion
has the honour of being the firft and exclulive difcoverer.

That General Wafhington, under the mafk of recommend-

ing morality and religion, mould u labour to fubvert" the

character of a friend who had rendered him fo many faith-

ful fervices, is a very odd fuppofition. Phocion acts yet
worfe than the Yankies aforefaid. They (hot over a pri-
foner. He ihoots through him. Mr. Jefferfon was formerly
objected to if he was a moral philofopher. Here he is ob-

jected to as an enemy of morals. Our Presidential candi-

date mult not be a moral philofopher. He muft not be an

enemy to morality. Phocion mould tell what he ought to

be; but he only tells that Mr. Adams is a fit character. f
* *

Mr. Adams has wrote three thick volumes on the philofophy J SfaJtfA io&*rm

of government ; if philofophy were a tangible fubftance, his

guilt and incapacity would be three times greater than thofe
of Mr. Jefferfon, who has printed but one thin volume.
If the Prefident, in the above paffage, pointed at Jefferfon,
he likewife pointed at his deceafed friend Dr. Franklin.
Dr. Franklin, though an excellent moral writer, was no
Chriftian

;
and thus the Prefident would be degraded by

this indecent fcribbler, into one of thofe jacka lis who gnaw
at the memory of that philofopher. Phocion, p. 38, is

very angry at Mr. Jefferfon for faying that all the religions
in New York and Pennfylvania are u good enough." What
ihould he have faid ? that they are all had enough. Would
that alteration improve the fentence ? Or

itidifferent enough.
Would that make a better of it ? There have been in the

world fix thoufand different tribes of Christians. Only one
f the whole multitude can be right. Each of them lm

1
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five thoufand nine hundred and ninety-nine chances againft
one of being in the wrong.

As the opinions of the Prefident are of great weight,
we mall here quote a paiTage from an Englilh clergyman to

mew the impropriety of fetting down as a bad man every

perfon who difbelieves in the Chriftian religion. Dr. Con-

yers Middleton was librarian to the Univerlity of Cam-

bridge and was one of the greateft men whom England
ever produced. Mr. Gibbon, in his pamphlet in vindication

of fome paftages in his hiftory, fpeaks of this writer in thefe

words. u The works of Dr. Middleton are to be found in
"

every library, nor is it impoflible that a diligent fearch
"
may yet difcover fome remains of his antagonifts." Let

us now obferve how frankly this divine fpeaks about free-

thinkers. "
Every man who has practifed the world, and

u ufed the conversation of men of letters, mult needs have
u met with many perfons of much feeming honour, virtue,
M andfobriety of life, who partly profefs to have fcrupies,
a

partly an entire dilbelief of all revelation."

After pointing out the folly of railing at fceptics in order

to reclaim them, he adds,
u Is not fuch treatment lure to

(v have a contrary effect? being conlcious to themfelves that
41
your charge upon them is both falfe and malicious." *

No fentiment can be farther from the fact than that men

diibelieving the Chriftian religion are incapable of focial

intercourfe. A number of people in every ftate in the

union are of that fort, and they are not to the vulgar eye
worfe or better than their neighbours. The Honfe of Re-

prefentatives of Congrefs contains a portion of this fecr.

The lame is the cafe in Europe. A judge in the Scots Court

of Seffion, lately deceafed. ufed fometimes to tell his confi-

dents that, for the laft thirty years, there had been but one

Chriftian on that bench. Lord Kaimes, of the fame court,

is well known in the literary world. Once, upon a circuit,

his Lordfhip being at church heard a fermon that highly

pleafed him. " I believe," faid he,
u that were I to refide

M in this town the preacher would make me a Chriftian."

Dr. Robertfon, the hiftorian of America, was a clergyman.
He lived in intimate friendihip with David Hume, who,
ITke Mqnteiquieu, publiihecl a very indecent and worthlels

* Dr. Middleton's Mifccllaneous Works, quarto edition,

vol. 2, p, 240.

*
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vindication of filicide. Robertfon correfponded with the

illuftrious Edward Gibbon, another deift. Their corref-

pondence has been lately printed. In a letter marked No.

97, the Doctor writes thus :
M I am much pieafed with your"

mentioning my friendihip with Mr. Kurae. I have always
M confidered that as one of the moft fortunate and honourable
" circumftances of my life." There are good reafons for

affirming that Robertfon himfelf was an infidel. Examples
of this kind are infinitely numerous. This mews the infig-
nificance of attempting to ftigmatize, as fomething uncom-

mon, the alleged infidelity of Thomas Jefferfon.
This pamphlet is fo choaked up with malice, abfiirdity,

and untruth, that to expofe them all is here impoltible.
The talk would fill a book as large and almoft as tirefome

as the Defence of Mr. Adams. On p. 23, Mr. Jefferfon is

accufed of having made an attack on that book. To caft

water on a drowned moufe has the appearance of ill nature
;

but as this performance did, perhaps, find twenty or thirty
readers in the United States, it became the duty of a good
citizen to explode it even for the fake of thefe happy few.

It is needlefs to" fay any thing in this place about The De-

fence. The friends of Mr. Adams would be gladder than

any body elfe at feeing the laft copy of it reduced to afhes.

Its recent removal from the garret of a bookfeller to his

counter will be but tranfitory. The prodigious noife at

prefent made about it is like the fnuff of a cardie, which
has the clearer! glimmering juft before it goes out.

But what was this attack by Mr. Jefferfon ? When he
received from Europe a copy of the firft part of Paine's

Rights of Man, he fent it to a bookfeller in this city to he

re-printed. He alfo fent a card which contained the fol-

lowing words: "
I am extremely pieafed to find it will be

"
re-printed here, and that fomething is at length to he

a
publicly faid againit the -political herefies which have

<c
fprung up among us. I have no doubt our citizens will

96
rally a fecond time round theflandafd of common fenfe."

Phocion fays, that " there was not a man in the United
w States acquainted with the infinnations which had been
u

propagated againit Mr. Adams, who did not inffehtly
u

apply the remark ; and the fignai was lo well ifttderiiood
a
by the partizans of the writer, that a general attack im-

4t
mediately commenced." P. 23. The legifiative principles

of Paine and Adams are as oppofite as they can be. Mr.
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Jefferfon, by approving the former, tacitly admitted his de-

testation of the latter. He was entitled to exprefs his opi-

nion, for the people of this country have not yet begun to

wear padlocks on their lips.
We ihould be in a precious

fituation if an American Secretary of State durit not cen-

fure an elaborate encomium on Britilh defpotifrn. Inftead,
of this hint, Mr. Jefferfon ought to have taken the bull by
the horns. He ihould have pointed out Rights of Man as

n antidote to the political arfenic of The Defence. Are
we not at liberty to pafs our opinions on every book, and
on every fubject ? There was no ufe in fighting eight years
for liberty, if me muft lick the fpittle

f a Vice Prelident.

Phocion himfelf has attacked the Notes on Virginia molt

violently; yet, as this writer imagines, Mr. Jefferfon was
not warranted to drop a hint againft Mr. Adams. This is

the height of inconfiftency. Thus much in defence of

Jefferfon, after admitting the fuppofitions of Phocion,.

But it feems that the Secretary of State denied having any
defign to criticize Mr. Adams. In a publication quoted on
the fame page by Phocion, Mr. Jefferfon protefted that
44 the gentleman alluded to never once entered his mind." If

Mr. Adams had come into his recollection it would have
been proper to name him, and to warn the public againft
juch a pit-fall,

.
But let us now look at the conduct of Mr. Adams him^

felf, and fee whether it entitled him to any peculiar ten-

dernefs. He publifhed a reply to Mr. Paine, which hi$

friends have fince affected to difown. But that point is

untenable. An account of the trial of Thomas Paine at

London, was re-printed at Philadelphia in 1794, by John
Parker. Two paflages in that pamphlet place the character

and principles of John Adams in a clear point of view.

They are as follows.
" I beg leave to read you a few extracts from a work

" written by Mr. Adams, an American gentleman, in an*
44 fwer to Mr. Paine. This, in my opinion, fuccefsfully
44 attacks the moft daring affertions of the defendant. [The

.
* 4

Attorney General read a few exiracls."[\
P. 13.

JliX^ftA
(
cur*A

4i The Attorney General read the contents of a third

^j
"

letter, which he had received from the second person
tutvV^ "

j n America (Mr. Adams). Having had the honour of his

yhXty? /ir" acquaintance, the Attorney General faid, I wrote to him
.

"
Tdatrut to the pro/ecufion, and in anfwer I was informed
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'* that it was the wiih of Thomas Paine to convene the
44

people of Great Britain, who had neither government nor
M

constitution, for the purpofe of prevailing upon them to

adopt a conftitution fimilar to that of France, and to

eftablifh a government proceeding directly from the fc-

vereignty of the people." Thomas Paine before this

trial had, in his Addrefs to the Addreffers, publifhed the plan
of a Britifh convention, fo that Sir John Scott was not un-

der the necefiity offending to America for fuch information.

But his object in reading the letter was to lug in the name
of the second person in America.]]

" Mr. Paine had alfo
M called on the citizens of America, to rally round him, in
u order to afford ailiitance to Great Britain, in the comple-" tion of a revolution. Thefe facts were admitted by Mr.
" Erikine." P. 15.
Thus we find an American Vice Prefident degrading

himfelf into a Britifhfpy, a common runner in the troop of

informers to the Engliih Attorney General. Like other

fpies and informers he completes his character by tranfmit-

ting falfe intelligence. Thomas Paine never called on the

citizens of the United States to ailiit the Britilh in a revolu-

tion. That people, when they are ripe for it, will do the

bufinefs much better without foreign aid. The local fitua-

tion of America makes it impoflible, or next to it, for her
to interfere. Behold an American Vice Prefident whetting
the Britilh fcalping knife againft the author of Common
Senfe !

Be ready Gods ! with all your thunderbolts.

Every man of judgment in America muft hear of fuch

conduct with contempt. Every honeft man, every friend

to the late revolution, rauft hear of it with indignation and
horror. No trait of behaviour can betray a more diftem-

pered understanding, or a heart mort purely diabolical.

The tranfition of character is fo extravagantly monffroiii

that there cannot be two opinions about ii. Even tories, the

very men who, themfelves, would be proud of acting fuch
a part, mufr, as coming from an American Vice Preiidenfc,

regard it with abhorrence. If a Lord Chancellor of Eng-
land were to folicit the office of executioner, he would not

make a more abrupt defcent from his proper dignity than
that fo happily atchieved by Mr. John Adams. Sir John
Scott had long been confidered as at the bottom of the LcaJe

f moral degeneracy. This was a miftake. If Hothing leis
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than a Britifh informer can ferve American citizens for their

prefident, it would be better to fend at once for John Reeves,
and inftal him neat as imported.

Perhaps the future Prefident may continue his corres-

pondence with the Englilh Attorney General, and fupport
the traffic of information upon a more exteniive plan. In
common reafori, this ought to be expected. You may know-

Hercules, fays the proverb, by the print of his foot. The
informer againft Thomas Paine cannot hope or decently afk

for the confidence of American citizens.

We have feen Adams verfus Paine. Let us turn to Paine

verfus Adams.
"
John Adams has faid (and John, it is known was always

a a fpeller after places and offices, and never thought his
"

little ferv.ices were highly enough paid), John has faid,
" that as Mr. Wamington had no child, the prefidencyu ihould be made hereditary in the family of Lund Waih-
a

ington. John might then have counted upon fome fine-
" cure for himfelf, and a provifion for his defcendants. He
" did not go fo far as to fay alfo, that the vice prefidency
" Ihould be hereditary in the family of John Adams. He
"

prudently left that to Hand upon the ground, that one
"
good turn deferves another *.

w
John Adams is one of thofe men who never contem-

"
plated the origin of government, or comprehended any

M
thing of firft principles. If he had, he muft have feen

u that the right to let up and eftablifh hereditary govern-
" ment never did, and never can, exift in any generation
" at any time whatever ;

that it is of the nature of treafon,
" becaufe it is an attempt to take away the rights of all

u the minors living at the time, and all fucceeding genera-
" tions. It is of a degree beyond common treafon. It is

" a (in againft nature. The equal rights of generation is

" a right fixed in the nature of things. It belongs to the
" fon when of age, as it belonged to the father before him.
"
John Adams would himfelf deny the right that any for-

u mer deceafed generation could have to decree authora-
"

tatively a fucceflion of governors over him, or over his

children, and yet he alfumes the pretended right, trea-
" fonable as it

is, of acting it himfelf. His ignorance is his
u beft excufe.

" * Two perfons to whom John Adams faid this told me of it,

" The fccretary of John Jay was prci'^nt when it was told hk.''
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John Jay has faid (and this John was always the fyco-

phant of every thing in power from M.Girard in America
" to Grenville in England), John Jay has faid, that the Se
" nate ihould have been appointed for life. He would then
" be fure of never wanting a lucrative appointment for him-
44

felf, nor have had any, fears about impeachments. Thefe,
44 are the difguifed traitors, that call thernfelves federalinV ."

Phocion proceeds with his remarks on the card from Mr.

Jefferfon to the bookfeller in thefe words. 44 The conlide-
,t ration that a citizen of the United States had written, in
44 a foreign country, a book containing ftric"tures on the
44

government* of that country, which were regarded by
44 IT as libellous and feditious

;
that he had dedicated this

44 book to the chief magiitrate of the union, that the re-
44

publication of it, under the aufpices of the Secretary of
44

State, would wear the appearance of its having been
44

promoted, at Ieait of its being patronifed by the govern-
44 ment of this country, were confederations too light and
44

unimportant to occaiion a moment's heiitatibn." p. 24.
To vindicate Mr. Jefferfon may require a reirofpeftive ex-

planation.
When the American revolution began, it was oppofed

by a numerous party. For the tories of 1775, many ob-

vious and reafonable excufes can be offered which will not

vindicate the tories of 1796. Within the laft twenty, and

efpecially within the lait feven years, more real light has

been diifufed on the genuine principles of political freedom
than the world ever faw before.

Plights of Man is only a continuation, on a very improv-
ed fcale, of the doctrines advanced in Comtnon Strife. The
latter was the creed of the patriots of 1776. 'By the friends

of liberty it was univerfally read, admired and quoted.
Common Senfe had a fuccefs and an importance never en-

joyed by any former political pamphlet in the annals of

hiftory. Many miniifers of New England preached
fermons which were little more than extracts from it.

When the firft copies arrived in the American camp at

Cambridge, they were perufed with tranfporr. An officer

then in that army obferved lately that a reinforcement of

five thouiand men would not have infpired the troops with

equal confidence as this pamphlet did, in the juifice of their

-

rtf

* Thomas Paine to George Wafningtoii, p. 12.

Gg "V -.

'
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caufe, and the probability of their ultimate fuccefs. To re-

probate Common Senje is preciiely to reprobate American

independence.
In the victories of this pamphlet, the force of original

genius was (trikingly exhibited; the unadorned charms of

truth and reaibn obtained a complete triumph. Before the

plain arguments of an obfeure individual, whom his ene-

inies childilhly reproach as a difcarded excifem^p, the pen-
lione'd and titled advocates of royalty funk into forgetful-
nels. The greatest orators of antiquity did not more ty-

rannically command the conviction of their* hearers than

the writer of Common Senie : nor did Talieiun or Oilman,
at the head of their fellow foldiers, ever infpire more in-

flexible enthuliafm. Like the Draper's letters, a pamphlet
of fixty pages, a pamphlet which has neither the fafcina-

tion of poetry, nor the elegance of profe, irrefiftibly feized

the helm of public opinion, and tore up refinance by the

roots. The fummons to liberty and to vengeance refound-

ed from New Hampshire to Georgia. From the degraded

appendage of a foreign monarchy, the thirteen United

States role to independent exigence. Thomas Paine was
the Tyrtoeus of that revolution.

When the peace of 1783 fecured the freedom of the United

States, immenfe crouds of thofe Americans who had refitted

the revolution, attempted to get back into this country. Mr.
Alexander Hamilton aimmed, on this emergency, the office

of Receiver, and Protector General. To this he might be in-

itiated by motives of humanity. The ufage of American

refugees in Nova Scotia, palfes all defcription. Many
{hocking particulars yet unpubliihed might be given, but

they are foreign to the point. Let us oblerve by the way
what reception tories would have met with from u the fe-
" cond perfon in America." The Annual Regifter for 1781,
part ill. p. 259, contains the copy of a letter from Mr.

Cy/ . y^K John Adams, dated Amfterdam, the 15th of December,
Jh*A C

\^J^ *7&o, to Thomas Cuming Lieutenant Governor of Maila-

jLiOi JrreUy* chufets. It was found on board of the prize brigantine Ca-

j'* bot, and contains the following paragraph.
" It is true, I

/It Jn*L goM^/
Aw

believe, what you fuggeft, that Lord North fhewed a^
(

"
difpofition to give up the contclt, but was diverted from

i^*a uo** f^yduv, u
it, not unlikely, by the representation of the Americans

1 ., - t ,

"
in London, who, in conjunction with their coadjutors in

"*7 $&-/lyA ~/ls( et^,~S,
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u
America, have been thorns to us indeed on both fides of

the water ;
but I think their career might have been jlopi

on your fide, if the executive officers had not .been too timid in
u a point -which I so strenuously recommended at
"

first, namely, to fine, imprifcn, and hang a ll inimical
u

to thecaufe without favour or
affection.

I forefaw the evil
" that would arife from that quarter, and wi/bed to have
u

timely flopt it. I would have hanged my own brother, if

a he had took a part with our enemy in this conteft."

In. 1^76, Mr. Adams declared the fame fentiClients to

Colonel Jofiah Parker, now of the Horde of Representa-
tives of Congrefs. The converfation took place at the War
Office in Philadelphia, in prefence of Major General
Lee.

After fuch a fact has been laid before the public, we
mall certainly hear-no more of the peculiar barbarity of Ro-

befpierre. The Frenchman committed molt of his murders
while the axe, under which he at laft fell, was hanging
over his head. Mr. Adams, an ambaflador in Holland,
was beyond perfonal danger. At the diftance of five years
and a thoufand leagues, when his pailions had enjoyed

every opportunity of cooling, he continued to recommend
a fyftem of extirpation. The very idea of fuch a plan muft

make every tory inftinctively clap his hand to his windpipe.
It mult have ended in the mafiaere of one half of the people
in America. The fcheme was by a thoufand degrees more

bloody than any thing which could enter into the ima-

gination of Robefpierre. Many ftrong and obvious argu-
ments may be advanced in apology for the tories of 1776.
The wrongs of America, a few points excepted, were but

in fpeculation. The country endured fome reftrictions en

its foreign trade. The introduction of negroes and felcns

was an unpardonable infult. But then the provinces paid
no internal taxes. They were thriving as fait as they could

thrive. They had, at no expence, the protection of the

Britifh army and navy. The Boftonians refuftd, with

propriety, to pay the duty upon tea ; yet many wife and

virtuous men were of opinion that it would have been bet-

ter to pay thefe three-pences than to riik a revolution. The
deftruction of the tea itfelf was a fcandalous outrage. The
town of Bolton ought to have indemnified the Eaft-India

Company for the robbery committed by a mob.. This, and

many other circumflances, tended to difguft thinking pec-
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pie with the plan of a revolution. Much more might be

faid ia behalf of thole loyalilts whom John Adams was fo

impatient to hang.
When a general amnefty reftored thefe people to the

bofum of their country, that part of them who had not dif-

covered the inaccuracy of their old doctrines, beheld Tho-
mas Paine with mortal abhorrence. They were too feeble,
too detefted, to form a feperate faction ; but a feries of

accidental circumilances has obtained their adrniihon in-

to the ranks of that powerful party who wiih to call

themfelves federalists, who take every decent opportunity,
and fometimes opportunities not very decent, of preferring
the intereft of Britain to that of France. Their Strength
lies in New England, as that of their opponents lies in the

Southern quarters of the Union. New York, Jerfey,

Pennfylvania and Maryland are more equally divided.

The old tories, fecure under the banner of their new
allies, have within thefe two years begun, upon all oc-

casions, to revile the American revolution. Pamphlets
have been printed and fold in ourfea-port towns, for which
but eight years ago, the writer would have had his houfe

pulled down. Hence it is that we hear fuch extravagant
abufe of the Southern States, and the frequent propofals
for a disjunction. Hence alfo the torrents of oblique fatire

which are constantly levelled at General Washington,
though one of the boaited badges of the whole party is an
extreme refpedt for the Preiident and Senate.

The cenfure of Thomas Paine cited from Phocion, proves
him to be one of the unrelormed refugees, who have in-

cautiously been Suffered to enter the federal phalanx. He is

one of thole gentry who would equally rejoice in fending both

parties to perdition. He wears the regular uniform of the

Tories of 1776. The fecond perfon in America always ex-

cepted, no man in his fenfes can be a friend to the Ameri-
can revolution, and a perfonal enemy of Thomas Paine.

He may condemn the Age of Reafon, and welcome. He
may find other faults with its author, for every man has
fome blemiih, and almoSt every man has many. But the

man who willies in the lump to revile Thomas Paine and
his writings, is an enemy to the country. He wifhes to

cenfure American independence, and as a reward for fuch
an audacious attempt, nothing but his infignificance ought
to fave him from puniihment. After betraying the cloven
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foot of Britiih loyalty, for fuch a being to argue, either in.

the wrong, or even in the right, upon the choice of an

American, Preildent, is an affront offered to the common
ienfe of the public.

Referring to the paragraph laft cited from Phocion, the

firft claufe fays that Rights ofMan was regarded as libellous

and /editions. By whom ? By the government whole de-

formities it expofed. In this point of view
,
condemnation

was honour, and applaufe ignominy. On the fame prin-

ciples, the fame government condemned the declaration

of American independence, which was certainly more of-

fensive to its feelings, or rather to its paffions, than any
one piece ever written by Thomas Paine. Here the Bri-

tilh Cacus comes fairly from his hiding place. The next

line, according to the federal cuftom, tries to bring in the

Preiiderit. "That he had dedicated his book to the chief
"

Magifirate of the union. There was no harm in doing
Ho. The chief magiftrate never complained of Mr. Paine
for giving him that diitiruftion. They were in habits of epif-

tolary correfpondence. They had been intimately acquaint-
ed for at leaft fifteen years, and had, upon a thoufand oc-

cafions, expreffed the highelt mutual efteem. General

Walhington had no reafon to be offended with this work,
or to difapprove of it in any refpedt. The fupppfition is an
infult on his name. Mr. Paine every where fpeaks of

him in the warmeft terms
;
and contrails his dilinterefted-

nefs in accepting no falary with the prodigality of the

Kings of Europe.
.

4i That the republication of it, under the aufpices ofthe Se~
u

cretary ofState, would wear the appearance of its having
u been promoted, at leaft of its being -patronized by thego-
M vernment of this countryT Mr. Jefferfon had no caufe to

be aihamed of his fentiments. He does not bear about him
a character of that cad. He is not like fome Tanus-faced

politicians, who praife American liberty in one fentence,
and the mediy Britilh government in the next. Phocion

well knows that if England had conquered America, the

fculls of her le^iiiators and generals would at this day have
been fticking on the fpikes of Temple bar. Yet he calls

upon the citizens of America to deteft Mr. Jefferfon, for

wifning to expofe that cannibal defpotifm. This is one of

the very traits in the public life of Mr. Jefferfon which
v/ill moft ardently recommend him to the confidence fef
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every honeft man. He does not correfpond with Englifh
attorney generals ;

but if he did fo, he would not lend
them packets of palpable and malicious untruths for the

purpoie of injuring a man who frauds high in the firft rank
of the preiervers of America. He world not have hung
up without diftindtion all American Tories ; for he knew
that many of them, though mifinformed and milled, were
men of worth and probity ; and that they acted on prin-

ciples which, in their wrong conception, were pure and
honourable. Surely Phocion will in this point prefer the

clemency of Mr. Jefferfon to the Culloden propofal of our
Vice Prelident. It mult come home to his perfonal concerns.

Upon an interesting criiis Mr. Adams might have kept him
in a difagreeableyj^ffwctf.
With what face could Mr. Jefferfon, or any man pre-

tending an attachment to the American revolution, pre-
fuine to reprobate Kights of Alan ? That great and bleffed

event is mentioned throughout with the higheft praife. Its

principles are held up as an example deferving to be cooied

by ali mankind. General Waihington affords a conitant

theme, as one of the principal actors in it. To allege then
that he would be afraid of giving his opinion about it is

the height of infolence. It is degradipg him to the level

of Phocion himfelf, to the level of a Britiih tory ikulking
in the ranks of an American party, to the level of a pam-
phleteer who feparates his name from his publications with
the folicitude of a forger, while he reads in rtie newfpapers
a defcriptioii of his bank notes. Another deliberate attack

on the Prelident is perpetrated by railing at the French re-

volution. In his reply to Citizen Adet, at prefenting the

flag from the Committee of Public Safety at Paris, the Preli-

dent fays
u My anxious recollections, my fympathetic feel-

"
ings, and my belt wiihes are irrefiftibly excitedwhenfoever

" in any country I fee an oppreiTed people unfurl the ban-
u ners of freedom. But above all, the events of the French
** revolution have produced the deepeft folicitude, as well
u as the higheft admiration"

Hampden, as quoted by Phocion p. 50, fays, that Mr,

Jefferfon was " an enthujiaftic admirer of the French re-
vt

volution, without ever furrendering the independence
* and felf-goveminent of America even to forward that
"

glorious caufe." Phocion, in reply to this extract, has,

n P* 57? tne following remarks. u The Prelident of tlig
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(i United States ought to be an enthufiaflic admirer of no
"

caufe, but that of his own country" This remark applies

exactly to General Walhington, expreifmg as above the

higheft admiration.~\
"
Enthufiafm, in a politician, is clofely

44 allied to error and paflion, both of which are the bane of
44
good government ; but enthufiafm for a foreign country

" leads direclly to fublervience and devotion to foreign inte-
"

refts" j_What worfefubfervience can there be than that of

commencing fpy for an Engliih attorney general ? Mr.
Adams wrote an anfwer to Paine's Kigkts of Man, and the

attorney general read extracts from it in vindication of the

Engliih government. Thus Mr. Adams is not only a run-

ner but a writer in the Britifh fervice. This isfubfervience
in the flrongeft fenfe of the word.]]

'* A chief magiftratc,
"

enthuliaihcally attached to France will therefore ibon be-
u come a devoted tool of France."

The word attachment, cannot, in the violent fenfe, be in-

ferred from Hampden, who is careful to fay that Mr. Jef-
ferfon is an admirer Sec.

u without ever furrendering the
4i

independence and felf-government of America." The
twiit is, on this account, unfair. But, (triking out that epi-

thet, the whole paffage levels directly at the Prefident, who
tells the world that his fympathetic feelings, and his be/?

ivifhes had been irrefftioly excited by it. To pronounce
then a perfon fo ardently admiring the French caufe

as unfit for chief magiflrate was going every length except

roundly naming George Wafhington. A more unequivocal
mode of reproach cannot be invented. Nobody can fancy
that the Prefident intended an univerfal approbation of

every thing done in France for the laft fix years ; though
all the murthers committed in that country during the above

period do not come within a tenth part of what has paft, in

an equal fpace of time, in the Britilh province of Bengal.
Itjsnot neceffary to fuppofc that general Walhington ap-

proved the execution of Louis the XVI, or many other

proceedings. Yet he profelfes an enthuiiaftic admiration*

of the revolution, taken upon the whole. For this reafon

Phocion declares him
unfit

to
fill his

office,
as he either isr

or will foon become a devoted fool of France.
44 Let them (the people) read his (Mr. Adams's) Defence

a of the American Conftitutions, and I (hall be content to
u abide by their verdicT." p. 25. To read three large and

>ery dull volumes is rather an oppreffire talk ; befides caft-

4
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ing away fix dollars on a book not intrinfically worth as

much clean paper. But one may get through Parker's edi-

tion of Painc's Trial, in fifteen minutes. To any man
whole opinion is worth afking, that muff be quite enough." To prove that Mr. Jefferfon has been for many years" a determined opponent to the federal Lonftituiion, and of the
" meafures which have followed from it, under the admini-
" ftration of \V aihington", [

This is one of the groneft ac-

cufations againil the; Prelident ever made. Firrt, he had
ib little regard for the Conititution, as to place and keep
its determined enemy at the head of affairs

;
or fecond, he

had ib little judgment as not to fee that Mr. Jefferfon was
an enemy of his meafures. The firft fuppolition would
divert him of probity ;

the fecond would m*ip him of com-
mon fenfe. This is exactly the way in which the federal

party cut and carve on the character of a man whom they

pretend to admire. If General Wamington had found a

Secretary of State thwarting his views in any manner dif-

honourable or improper, he would not have kept him any
longer 'in his fervice. He has too much fpirit, too high a

fenfe of the dignity of his ftation, to endure fuch treat-

ment. We all know that when he judges it proper to do

fo, he can difinifs a Secretary of State on five minutes warn-

ing. The fuppofltion of his truckling under any of his

minillers, is highly impertinent. It is flatly faying that he
fuffered public bufinels to be mifmanaged, and the public
intereff betrayed with his eyes open to fuch ads. It is de-

grading him into another Louis the thirteenth, hating and

fearing Cardinal Richlien. From thefe remarks we return

to the quotation.^]
"

I will now proceed to lhew that he
" was the inlfitutor and patron of the National Gazette
"

published in Philadelphia, the object and tendency of
u which were to mijreprefent and traduce the admininra-
" tion of it, except in thefingle department ofwhich he was the
"

head, implicating in the moil virulent cenfure the ma-

jority of both houfes of Congrels, the heads both of the
u

treafury and war departments, and fparing not even the
" chief magiitrate himfelf." A chief M^gillrate mean

enough to put up with fuch bafe ufage would, by his

pulillanimity, molt richly defer ve it. When a King of

England changes his minillers, he is obliged to take in

people who have been reviling him, and exciting or hir-

ing nevvfpapers to revile him, for feven years together.
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Thus the prefent Duke of Richmond did nothing elfe, dur-

ing the whole war of 1 775. Thus Loughborough, the prefent
lord Chancellor, was at the head of that abandoned fac-

tion who wanted to commit official parricide by thrufting a

fon into place over the head of his father, and to act upon
the fuppofition that George the third was irrecoverably
mad. This is the lyftem of legiflation abhorred by Mr.

Jefferfon, and admired by Mr. Adams. The charge im-

plied by Phocion is, in a great meafure, not merely incre-

dible and abfurd, but morally bnpojjlble.
No degree of

human testimony could prove this to be true, any more
than it could prove that a circle has four right angles.
The accufation implies that Mr. Jefferfon oppofed every
meafure excepting thofe in his fingle department. Irf a

very great number of-cafesj the whole three departments
are equally embarked. For inilance, in building our celebrat-

ed fix frigates, the firCr queltion was whether they ought to

be built ? This belonged to the Secretary of State. The
next point, and one equally momentous prefented itfelf.

Could money be procured to build them ? The Secretary
to the treafury was beft able to anfwer this queftion. The
entire management of the building ofthefe frigates fell of

courfe to the Secretary at -war. Thus the head of every

department had an equal claim and an equal right of being
confulted. Such inftances occurred conftantly; and hence, in

a multitude of meafures, the whole three departments were
alike refponiible. The propofition is felf-evident. There
cannot be a quibble about it. But ifthere could be fuch afuf-

picion, it has been removed by Mr. Randolph. His Vindica-

tion obferves, that, on an emergency of confequence, the

whole heads of departments were confulted, and the de-

cifion went by a majority. Thus the characters of the

three departments were very often inextricably linked to-

gether.
Phocion objects to Mr. Jefferfon, as being oppofed to,the

head of the treafury department. About, the 22d of De-

cember, 1796, John Adams fpoke to a gentleman in Phi- Jf J^jr 1

ladelphia, in thefe words: " The Junto at New York ^yftlClU^-^
u have never wanted to make me Prefident. They wiili

to get in Pinckney, that they may make an Automaton of

him." At the head of this junto is Alexander Hamilton,
and this is the way in which our Vice Preiident fpeaks of

him. Mr. Jefferfon could not have behaved with much
Hh

u
u
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lefs ceremony. We fhall give another anecdote of Mr.
Adams. When ambaiiador at London, he" once gave an
entertainment to a party of friends. General Waihington
was fpoke of in the moft extravagant ilile of compliment.
The landlord keptfilence for fome time

;
but at laft he broke

out as follows: " General Wail ingtion did lerviceand had
u merit

;
bur it was often the merit of a puppet. He acted

M often as he was directed. If you will look into thatRe-
41

volution, you will find that John Adams had as much a
'* fhare of it as any body elfe." A gentleman who heard
our Vice Preiideut employ thefe words is now in this city.
So much having been Laid in this chapter againft Mr.
Adams, it was but fair to hear what he could fay for him-

feljF. The word puppet undoubtedly refers to the leffons

which General Waihington received from Baron Steuben,
and other foreign officers. The pofiticn of the American

army at' Long Iiland was moft unmilitary. While a bound-
lefs continent was to be defended, the troops were penned
up in an iiland, where they were in conftant danger of

being furrounded by the irreiiftible naval force of Britain.

The dexterity of their retreat diminifhed the univerfal

derifion that every Britiih reader of newfpapers felt for

their previous temerity. At that sera, General Wafhinp--
ton had never feen as much fervice as would have entitled

him to a captain's commiiiion in the Britiih army. Hence he
could not be blamed for the want of knowledge, that he
never had an opportunity of acquiring. Hisfubfequentre-

pulfesat Brandy vine, at Germantown, and at Monmouth,
ihew that he has ftill to learn the art of gaining a victory.

In his fpeech to Congrefs, on the 7th of December, 1796,
the Prelldent recommends the building of a navy.

" It
M would feem," he fays,

" as if our trade to the Mediitr-
4t

rane'an, without a protecting force, will always be in-
u fecure." A frigate of thirty-two guns, deftined for the

Dey of Algiers, is faid to be at prefent on the flocks, at

Portfmouth in New Hampihire." Two years ago, the go-
vernment of this country fen t him a imp freighted with
ammunition. omc grounds have been fuggefted for fufc

peeling that a fnnilar cargo was but lately taken on board, at

the port of Philadelphia. ]
The queftion was debated in the

Houfe of Representatives with the precaution of clearing
the gallery. This did not hinder the particulars from

being related by a member, and government may, if it
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ean, \deny the fart. It has already been remarked, that
even England finds it cheaper to bribe the Algerines than
to fight them. One rea ion for this conduct was, in the
above explanation, omitted, from, fear of becoming te-

dious; but as the Prefident, fince that chapter was printed,
has revived the idea of a naval armament, it ihall now
be given. The bafe of the triangle of Africa extends
from the Straits of Gibraltar to the ilthrnus of Suez con-

fiderably above a thonfand leagues, betides the windings
of the coaft. This affords an infinite variety of harbours
or landing places for the Corfairs of Barbary,, They have

great numbers of large boats, with which" they can at any
time row from the Ihore, when a veiTel comes near it.

They have even gone to^an exteniive diftan.ce from the

coaft. Tracing a veffel in the night-time by her- lights,

they can board and carry her off. They can with thefe

boats, run into landing places, where no Ihip of force is

able to follow them. Being low built, they are not ieen

far oif at fea. This gives them an advantage in fnrprizing
veffels. So great is the dread entertained of thefe pirates,
that were only one (hip out of forty in the Levant trade

taken by them, infurance would very much rife, and
feamen would hardly be found to take up the adventure.

Hence, the Englilh navy never could fecure its commerce,
while the expence of attempting compulsion would exceed
the value of the Levant trade. The Dey of Algiers is

very willing to reftrain the Corfairs at a reafonable price,
becaufe he thus gets the whole booty into his own hands,
and mares it out as he thinks fit. Kis perfonalintereft is by
this means connected with that of the mercantile nations.

For thefe reafons, the powers of Europe have, in general,
the Dey in their pay. This is the only mode of fecuring
American trade in the Mediterranean which can ultimately
and practically fucceed. All the frigates that the United

States can fit out will, in the ihape of hoitility, be unequal
to this object. Thefe remarks are here made, not for the

fake of contradicting General Wafhington, but -.o prevent

Congrefs from plunging a fecond time, into a bottomlefs

abyfs.
On the 15th of December 1796, Mr. AVolcott font to the

Houfe of Reprefentatives a ftatement of public expences
for the year 1797. Two thoufand feven hundred dollars

are charged as the pay of three captains of frigates
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now on the flocks. Two of them are of forty-four guns,
and one of thirty-fix. The wages and fubiiftence of the

crews tor a year are computed at two hundred and twenty
two thoufand dollars. Nothing is eftimated for incidents,
the waite of gunpowder, in exercifing the men, the tear

and wear of rigging, and the like. The whole, even in

time of peace, may fafely be rated at three hundred
thoufand dollars for thefe three frigates, beildes the ex-

pence of building them. Sixty fuch veffels, if they did

nothing elfe, would not be ?ble to protect American mips
in the Mediterranean from the Algerines. They would
coft about fix millions of dollars per annum. By the

Report above quoted, we learn that the public revenues
of the United States, for one year preceding the ift of

October, 1796, were as follows.

Dollars. Ctf.

For duties on Merchandize and Tonnage 6,135,936 *H
Internal Taxes of various kinds 469,579 31
Poit Office 58,909 84

6,664,425 79
Dividends on the Capital Stock in the 1 ,

Bank of the United States are rated at j
'

Fees on letters patent 1,260

Total 6,825,685 79

This fum is already engaged. If a fleet could be built

for nothing, it would be next to impoflible to find funds for

fnpporting it. Were the fixty frigates caft into twenty line

of battle lhips, they would full be no match at fea for the

navy of either France or England, while their enormous

expence would run the utmoit hazard of overfetting go-
vernment. To build a few frigates would be trifling.
To build a navy is at prefent impolhble.

In this eftimate only ninety three thoufand three hundred
and fifty dollars are ftated for military penfions. This is a

very moderate fum. The fourth clerk at the mint is (truck

out. As far more bufmefs is done now than was done

formerly at that place, this omiihon proves that the fourth

clerkihip was nothing but a job. One of the former clerks

has had his falary raifed from five to feven hundred
dollars. A refiner and melter is added at fifteen hundred
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dollars. The whole expences of all kinds are computed,
for the year 1797, at twenty five thoufand dollars, For

this outlay, we have a few dollars' inferior in workmanlhip
to the abundance of Spanifh dollars that we have already.
We have likewife a few cents, which might have been

got from Birmingham at a tenth or perhaps an hundred

part of the charge which they now coil to the Union.

From this longdigreihon,we return to Phocion, charging
Mr. Jefferfon with letting up a feditious newfpaper.

fcW In
u the fupport of this paper, thus kojiile to the government,
u in the administration of which he held io important a
M

truft, he did not fcruple to apply the money of that very
a
government." Phocion p. 48.
To cut the ftory ihort, Philip Freneau, entered upon a

falary for the office of tranflator of foreign languages to

Mr. Jefferfon, on the 17th ol Auguft, 1791. The pay-
ment was two hundred and fifty dollars a year. On the

31ft of October, 1791, Freneau fet up a National Gazette

in this city. This is the charge oi' corruption brought

againft Mr. Jefferfon.
The Federalift, formerly quoted, has already given

to this accufation a better anfwer than it deferves. A few

gleanings are here offered. Phocion remarks that there

was another Clerk in that department, who understood the

French language. He alludes to Mr. George Taylor, firft

clerk in that office. Mr. Taylor, befides translating French,
does already more bufinefs than he is tolerably paid for.

His often fible falary is but eight hundred dollars a year.
He cannot keep up a ftyle of living fuch as he is entitled to

fupport, under twelve hundred dollars. If he has not fome

addition to that amount, his place is a lofing bargain. In

fummer, 1795, long after Freneau had quitted Philadel-

phia, Mr, Randolph engaged in the fame builnefs, Mr.

John Craig Miller, a native of Scotland. The allowance

was to be five hundred dollars. In a few months, Mr. Miiler

found the birth fo troublefome, that he gave it up. Thus
much for the grand affair, of bribing Philip Freneau. But
this was siothing to the wafteful plan of Mr, W. Smith,
Mr. Giles & Co. for giving four thoufand Dollars, per an-

num to a taker of Congreflional debates. The talk of trans-

lating French has once more been faddled upon Mr. Tay-
lor. Almoft all the clerks in public offices have only five

hundred dollars each, while a journeyman printer in this
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city earns from nine to twelve dollars per week, and while

federal Senators have fix. dollars per day for doing almolr.

nothing. For the tirit lix or eight weeks of a feflion they
meet at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, hear prayers, lit in

converfation or fometimes in lilence, for half an hour, or

an hour together. Their Clerk makes fome trifling minute.

The houic then adjourns, not from a fpirit of idlenefs but

from pofitive want of fomething to do. They come down
flairs, by half-dozens, fo early as twelve o'clock, and (land

in the lobby looking at the Representatives. This is a de-

fect in the ConfUtution. Fifteen hundred dollars per week
are often caft away, befides the falary of their Preiident.

Some notice has been taken of the oddity of Phocion in aflum-

ing that fignature. Alexander Hamilton has likewife taken

it, as alfo Camillus, Davila, and perhaps many other cele-

brated names. The lait is one of the moft unbecoming that

he could have chofen: On inflammatory topics, Davila writes

with perfect candour. From his hiilory we can hardly fay
whether he was a Catholic or aProteltant. The malTacre

of St. Bartholomew fs defcribed in the calmed terms.

Davila makes no appeal to the pafhons or prejudices of man-

kind, nor fets up any political demi-god for the adoration of
,

poilerity. He has not perhaps even a (ingle attempt at the

fublime, the ludicrous, or the pathetic. He difplays com-

prehenfive brevity, picturefque fnnplicity, a purity and

dignity of compofition rejecting ornament and above it.

YV ith the molt happy clearnefs ofarrangement each portion'
of his narrative fprings out of its predeceffor ; while, under
the fway of a fuperior intellect, the reader feels his atten-

tion irrefiftibiy hurried along.
It would be defirable for fome pamphleteers to make

themfelves acquainted with this author. Tit for Tat, a late

pamphlet, abufes the whole Trim nation. The preface fnarls,

among other people, at Mr. \Villiam Young, bookfelier, as
4 * one of your fine modern gentlemen of yefterday." He
lends no money at five per cent per month ;

a traffic which

has ended in an hundred and fifty bankruptcies in Philadel-

phia, between the 12th of November, and the 12th of De-

cember, 1796.* Mr. Young was one of the four hundred

* Thefe particulars are given on the authority of a mer-

chant, who had accefs to the bell information. Twelve per-
ibns are fuid to have flopt payment in a fi'ngle day.
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perfong who figned an addrcfs to the Prefident, thanking
him for the ratification of the Britifh treaty. He has been at-

tacked in the newfpapers for prebuning to do lb, becaule

he is not a merchant. He imports large quantities of books,
and is as ftriclly a merchant as any man in Philadelphia.

Tit for Tat fets out with defending that "fprigbtly and in-
u
gcnljus writer" who exulted in the burning of tPrieitley's

meeting houfe, who wiihed for
u another yellow fever to

u
firike the city" and who calls the French arnbafTador a,

dog. About a year ago, thisfprigltly writer printed a Prof-

peel: from the Congrefs Gallery. He fays that he attended

clofely in that place, except duringfive days. Whether he
did or not is of no confequence, becaule the fpeeches in

that pamphlet are extracts from the Philadelphia Gazette.

In the preface he attacks " a certain Mr. Callender," who
had taken down thefe fpeeches, which the writer of the

Profp^cl was copying, mangling, and retailing as his own.
This is the hero of Tit for Tat. He fent a letter to Mr.
Bache, dated the 2d of June, 1795, figned a Corrdfpondent.
He therein arraigns himfelf as a blockhead, flartuerer and

impoilor. Mr. Bache refufed admittance to this production,
and it was long after publiihed by Samuel F. Bradford. It

can hardly be true that the Reverend Mr.James Abercrombie
is frequently lounging in the (lore of this man. He muft,
as a Clergyman, have a fenfe of decency, and he could

find company at leaft as reputable as that of William Cob-
bett in the penitentiary inciofure.

Tit for Tat takes fome notice of another pamphlet, A
Fill for Porcupine. The Pill quotes, with i .ed commas,
a paffage as from the Political Cenforof May, 17., The
words are indecent, and they are not there to be fou

The Pill, at tacks Mr. Hamilton in tha - which his fri

would deiire. The citizens of America have no concern
with the private amours of an ex-Secretary, unlels, like

Antoinette, or a prince of Wales, he were trenching on
the national treaiary to defray the expence of them. But
the faife citation above pointed out annuls acctifation r<

that quarter. The writer of Harrington's letters has

been hinted at by Tit for Tat, as the writer of this fai

The charge is unjuft.

Mifapphed praife is as bad as mifapplied-cenfure. Tho-
mas Paine, in his Rights of Man, has made all Europe
ring with encomiums oil General Waihingtan, for accepting
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no falary as Prefidcnt of the Union. This compliment is an
infult. The Prefident uplifts the whole of his falary. His
houfhold accounts are regularly, as it is laid, given in to

the treafury. They ought to be printed. The public have
a right to fee in what way thefe twenty-five thoufand dol-

lars are expended. If the Prefident, like all other officers

of government, had contented himfelf with taking his fa-

lary, and faying no more about it, the mouth of enquiry
was forever Unit. But this way of uplifting it, merely as

the net charges of his houfhold, conveys a reproach on the

generality of the nation, as if he did not receive enough.
It holds out a plaulible pretence for giving an additional

income to his fucceffor. The lait French Conftitution hns

wifely prohibited the farce of an officer pretending to ferve

the public for nothing. Let the Prefidential accounts be

printed. The Union will then be able to decide whether
the falary ihould not be reduced to feven or eight thoufand
dollars. Some topics are too bad for ridicule

;
and obvious

inferences ihould fometimes be left to the fagacity of the

read er.

In his anfwer to the addrefs of the Senate, on the 12th
of December, 1796, the Prefident fpeaks of hjs difintertfttd
zeal for the fervice of America. The word is mifplaced.
His immenfe property, and his large falary, were clofely
connected with the fafety and profperity of the Union. If

he had accepted no falary, he might indeed have partly

fpoke of diiintereilednefs. The receipt of two hundred
thoufand dollars is an interefting object to any man in

America. When we hear fo much of gratuitous fervices,

it calls to mind foine remains of the old Continental army,
with wooden legs, and falarics of fifty dollars per annum.
This clafs of people have, in every fenfe of the word, been
treated but indifferently. On the 5th of January, 1797,
Mr. Macon faid in Cono-refs that hundreds of old foldiers,

unacquainted with the ftatute of limitations, had fince it

expired, petitioned the houfe; that their claims were juft,
but excluded by that law.

The mafs of flibftantial oppreffion and mifery, which has

refulted from this act, requires fome additional remarks.

While we are deafened about the fervices and virtues

of Washington, of Adams, of jeffcrfon, and other poli-
tical favourites, the exertions of fuperannuated bravery,
and decrepid heroifjn, are forgotten or contemned. Agatnft
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an honeft debt prefcription is the moft ungracious of all pleas.

In particular, it bears the height of injultice againft an an-

nuity for a Tingle life. In domeftic Titrations, a debtor

advancing prefcription againft a juft debt, would be re-

garded as a fharper. But in the affair of the Continental

army, the creditor is one of thole perfons who preferved

your property from confiscation, your wife and children

from beggary, and your neck from a halter. And then

you take advantage of a ihambling plea of prefcription !

This plea was fabricated and modelled by your/elf.
It was

framed to fave your money, and to hinder you from being

peftered with endlefs applications from vagabond mendi-

cants who can no longer moulder a mufkct. This is the

ftile in whicjh themojli 'lightened nation in the world re-

wards its creators. Let Conprefs confult their con-

fciences, and fquare them, if it is poflible,
with their

Shylock ftatute of limitations.

Tit for Tat proceeds to revile the French nation, and

revolution, to calumniate Mr. James Madifon, to praiie
Alexander Hamilton ;

to attack Republics antient and
modern in the mafs

;
to magnify the Weiiern infurrecYion,

and to exprefs good wiihes for the Britifh king. Mr. Madi-
fon is an agent in the pay of France for overturning the

Federal Coniiitution ;
and getting the country into a war

with Britain. His falary cannot be lefs than ten or fifteen

thoufand dollars per annum. Yet he is, at the end of this

fellion, going to refign his feat, and of courfe the pro-

digious income which he^ at prefent enjoys from the ex-

ecutive directory. Tit'for Tat attacks Mr. Carey for the

way in which he has republimcd Guthrie's Geographical
Grammar. The credit of the book is fixed beyond the

reach of Tit for Tat. The public are indebted to Mr Carey
for his anxiety to prefent them with an ufeial publication.
For a part of the additions he gave two dollars per printed

page, a rate of payment for literary compofuion not ufual

in America. Willjam Cobbet fays that he wrote a large ,

piece againft Prieftley for nineteen pence. Abufe on the

memory of Dr. Franklin has, for fome time, been an
eilential ingredient in every federal pamphlet. According-

ly, Tit for Tat attacks Dr. Franklin in the dialect familiar

to many American men of letters. Of General Warning-
ton he fays that " a difcontented foldiery, who idolized

Ii
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u their general, would have given him a fceptrc, if he
" had chofen it."

p. 31. NO !

Tit for Tat makes in
p. 27, a long foliloquy for Mr.

Carey when fuppofed to begin his edition of Guthrie.
" May ten thoufand devils fly away with them all," is one

of the phrafes in that paftage. He farther introduces Mr.

Carey laying that he fled from Europe for "
modeftly ex-

u
citing the people to cut one anothers throats.? This is

the Itile that mull be adopted by every writer who expects
to become popular with federal citizens. Mr. Carey
wanted his countrymen to afiert their civil and religious

rights. He is, oa that account, a juft object of dread with

friends to the American conllitution. Tit for Tat goes on
in thefe words

" This national bufmefs difpatched, we will now attend
" to the claim* of maflfer Swanwick. It is of no im-
"

portance to me, whether his father was a tide waiter,
iv or a waggon mailer, or a methodiit teacher, or all three
u in one." p. 27. It feems that the correction and im-

provement of Guthrie was a national bufmefs. It was fo,

if we coniider the unacquaintance of Americans -with the

ftate of Europe. A refpeclable citizen of Philadelphia

laid, fome time ago, that he had always wondered where
the French found men to fill up their armies. He now
underwood that there was in France a city called Bour-

deaux, which contained as many people as Philadelphia.
A well dreffed man alarmed, not long fince in the iiate

houfe yard, that Amfterdam was the metropolis of Ger-

many. On the 14th of December, 1796, it was warmly
averted in Congrefs by Dr. Ames, and Mr. W. Smith, that

Americans were ths mojl enlightened people in the world.

The v^ry ftarting of fuch an idea betrayed the excefs of

vulgar vanity. Mr. Parker, Mr. Swanwick, Mr. Chrilhe

and others oppofed this raoft wretched felf-encomium.

Speaking of France, Mr. Parker juftly faid,
" what are

u we befide that great nation, that we mould call ourfelves
4t the moll enlightened people in the world ?" To a public
fo pregnant with conceit, it was indeed a national bufmefs

to give diem a comprehenlive furvey of the old countries*.

* Mr Carey was author of the letters figned Harrington.
This is one probable reafon for the attack, on hint in Tit for

Tat.
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As for what is faid about the late Mr. Richard Swan*

wick, the currency of fuch pamphlets cannot injure his

memory, but they reflect cftfgrace on a nation capable of

admiring them. It is not ihameful to be a waggon mailer,
or even a waggon driver. Where is the impropriety of

being a methodic preacher ? That feci, or at lead; a part
of them, inculcate the pureft and mod liberal fentinments of

religion. The treatment which Mr. John Swanwick has
met with fets human nature in a fhocking point of view,
For many years paft, he has made public donations of

various kinds, and in particular to places of worihip, at an

expence that would have bought a very handibme farm.
The clergy of Philadelphia were courted to his table. Ke
wrote verfes in praife of bifhop White, and newfpaper
paragraphs in praife of Afr.bel Greene. He was on terms
of intimacy with the reverend Mr. James Abercrovnbie.
But then be was a friend to the French revolution. On
this account thefe gentlemen hive countenanced the

writings of an author who reviles the memory of his dead
father.

Some years ago, there was publilhed under the title of

M 4

Fingal, a feries of rhimes. As America labours under
a dearth of poetry, our citizens gave that name to this

bundle of doggrel, which is not altogether worth four

pages of Swift or Butler. The Democratiad hath fince

dropt from the fame pen. Speaking of the family of Mr.

Livingflon, a member of Congrefs from New York, ths

writer has thefe lines ;

<<

t

t c

" A race Co funk, by habit fo deprav'd,
So long by vice and infamy enflav'd,
So -weak, fo haughty, pompons, proud and mean,
Indeed fo black, fo fhameful and obfcene,
That nought but ftrength omnipotent can fave

lc Their name deep finking in oblivion's wave."

In the United States, book-printing is ftill but in its in-

fancy, notwithstanding the rapid fteps which it has taken
fince the year 1783. Half a century of diligence will be

required for
filling up thischafm. Volumes imported from

England are expenfive. Pope, Dryden, and their rivals

are not, as in the Britilh Iflands, to be met with in every
parlour. The connoifleur who has never feen Raphael or

Reynolds, may be excufed for admiring the portrait of Al-
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bert Gallatin in the Political Cenfor. A fimilar apology

may be made for the American public enduring M'Fin-

g:il
.and the Democratiad. There are reafons for

thinking that within two centuries, the United States, will

form tlift molt numerous and intelligent nation in the world.

But Hercules in his cradle is not a match for Hercules with

his club. . What buffoonery is it to compare the (rate of li-

terature in France or England with its infantine progrefs
in this country ? Carey's American mufeum was one of

the mo ft ufeful publications that the new world has feen.

The Columbian Magazine fhifted through various hands,

judge Hopkinfon, Alexander Dallas, and other men of

talents exerted thenifelves to fupport it. If each fucceffive

editor could have afforded to diitribute the publication gra-
tis, it might ftill have exifted. An

effective
number of the

fubferibers had not as much as common ability, or common

honeity, as to pay their accompts. For that reafen the Co-

lumbian Magazine expired. The American mufeum funk

under the fame diftemper. About three years ago the

printer of the Philadelphia Gazette ftruck off, at one time,
above two hundred fubferibers for non-payment. This is a

pretty account of the moit enlightened nation in the world.

Yv^hat has America to oppofe to the tranfaclions of the Roy-
al Society of London, or to any ten volumes publifhed by
the French Academy of Infcriptions? The firi'l flep which
a country makes towards knowledge, mult be a confeioufnefs

of the extent of its ignorance.
A greater quantity of indecent abufe is publiihed by the

Hamiltonians, than by the friends of the French revolution.

No perfon has beenhiredto write the genealogical hiflory of

John Adams, ofTheodore Sedgwick, of Mr.W. Smith, or of

Dr. Ames. Yet waggon loads of (lander come from re-

tainers on the federal fide of the quefticn. The glaring
untruths which have been printed againft Mr. Jefferfon,
Mr. Madifon and others, would fill a book as large as

Donglafs's reports. One or two traits lhali be given of the

antipathy in fome of the federal party, to liberal difcuf-

iion.

Francis Bailey of Philadelphia, has, for fome years,
been printer to the affembly of Pennfylvania. At their

meeting, in December, 1796, a different choice was car-

ried by a majority of three members. Mr. Bailey's crime

was the having fpoke with refpect of Thomas Jefferfon.
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Plis fori had perpetrated a {iinilar offence. The office is not

worth much. A printer in this, city was alked to ftand

candidate. He refufed.

On the 1 6th of December, 1796, William Hamilton,

printer of the Lancailer Journal, published in his new fpaper
an addrefs to the public. He itates that during the Prefi-

dential canvafs, he admitted without exception, the pieces
of both parties. But he was a friend to jerferion, and as

being fuch, the friends of order refoived to hunt him
clown. "

I had dared," fays he,
" to exprefs my opinions,

M and I muft be lileneed." They wanted to ruin this prin-

ter, to break up his office, and turn him deftitute.

They circulated what Mr. Hamilton calls " a persecution
("

paper." It was in thcie words. a
Sir, From the date

"
hereof, you will pleafe to difcontinue our fubfeription to

"
your paper. Our refbective accounts, as foon aL lent in,

" will be paid"
The cloie of this information is very doubt fid.. Every

newfpaper in Philadelphia, New York, and oaki more has

been infefted with a multitude of fwindlers, . ho never

pay, and who never had the fmalleit intention to pay their

accounts. They are the pell of new {'printers. They jug-

gle from one newfpaper to another, whenever their credit

falls ihort, with a habitual intention of cheating every

body. A ftory is current as to John Holt, a newfprinter
in New York. He wrote a fharp letter to a fublcriber,

threatening to flop his paper, as he had not been paid one

farthing for the eighteen years from its commencement.
" What an ungrateful rafcal !" exclaimed the country gen-
tleman. "

I was one of the firft fubferibers that lie had ;

" and now he threatens to ftop my paper."
The profecution againit William Hamilton was conduc-

ted, as he lays, by Charles Smith an attorney, and Robert

Coleman a candidate for the electorffjip of aPreiident.

After thefe truly federal citizens had done their beft and

their worft, the paper was fent to the editor with v:-rUy-

feven names. About two hundred perlons
had been ap-

plied to. Within a few days after, Mr. Hamilton received

thirty-five new fubferibers. What meannefs, what infa-

my, to attempt the deftruction of a newfprinter! It is

only by hearing both fides, that an opinion can be formed.

Nay, if either the Aurora, or the Gazette of the United
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States could be fupprefled, the furviving antagonift would

almoft ceafe to be worth a perufal.
The friends of order, as fome people call themfelves,

have broached many whimlies, which will not bear ex-

amination. About the ift of May, 1796, a Connecticut

newfpaper contained the following words :
" Our infor-

" mant further adds that Colonel Lyman would hardly be
M fecure in travelling into that part of the diftricl, as it

u would be difficult to reftrain the people {sl precious kind'of
"

people to be fare !)from dreiimg him in tar andfeathers"
This is the Mr. William Lyman already mentioned* It

is almoft time that the writer of the above quotation lhould

be drefled at the pillory, or the whipping port.
Colonel Ly-

man was againft the Britiih Treaty. There can be no uie

for electing Representatives, unlefs they are to deliberate,

and to vote according to their judgments.
What name then are we to beftow on thofe beings, who

wiih, like this Connecticut fcribbler, to raife mobs for the

purpofe of domineering and infulting over Congrefs? Such

are certain banditti, who call themfelves federalifh, and

friends to order. It is often very difficult for a Reprefen-
tative to know what his conftituents would be at. On the

Britiih Treaty Mr. Lyman made an excellent and unan-

fwerable fpeech. He does as much honour to his conftitu-

ents as they can do to him.

The State ofConnecticut pretends todefpife Virginia, be-

caufe the latter authorifes ilavery. Connecticut herfelf has

fome thoufands of flaves. She could fet them free with per-
fect regard to her internal fafety, and the expence or lofs

would be trifling. Her flaves are kept in bondage, and

yet, with aftonilhing firmnefs, Pelham, Webfter, and other

incendiaries of that country, inveigh without difcrimina-

. tion at the Southern States, for holding tliat kind of proper-

ty. In Virginia an immediate emancipation would be

nothing fhort of infanity. Thofe citizens of Connecticut

who rail and write in the above (file may be compared to

the mifer who refufes one cent to keep you from ftarving,

and gravely wonders why his neighbour has not prefented

you with a thoufand guineas.

* Supra. Chapter III.
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CHAPTER X.

Camillus. His furious Stile. Defence of the Houfe of Re-

prefentatives. Of Mr. Adams. His violent Democracy*
John Jay. Remarks on his admirable negociation. Speed)

f Mr. S. Smith. Curious Vindication of Jay by Mr. TV.

Smith. Mr. Nicholas. His apology for the President, and
Senate In accepting the Brltl/h treaty. Particular* as

to the acceptance of it. What treatment Jay would have

met with under a monarchy. Inconjijlency of the federal

party. On Camillas. Oddity of his Londud. Objections to

making a treaty with England, even on the moft favoura-
ble terms. Impetuous Stile offome Speakers hi

Congr.efs.

Explanation as to the KepreJentatlve of Philadelphia.

MR.
Alexander Hamilton has been precipitate in accu-

fation. In Camillus, No. i. he fpeaks thus :
u

It was
M well underftood that a numerous party among us, thoughu
difavowing the defign, becaufe the avowal would defeat

44
it, have been fteadily endeavouring to make the United

44 States a party in the prefent European war, by advoca-
u

ting all thole meafures which would tend to widen the
" breach betw een us and Great Britain, and by refitting" all thofe which would tend to clofe it." And again.
44 It was certain that it (the Britifh treaty) would be-
u come the inftrument of a fyftematic effort againli the ria-

44 tional government and lis adfninlfiration ; a decided engine
44 of party to advance its own views at the hazard of the
44

public peace and profperity." In No. i. Mr. Hamilton
has this paflage.

u It was to be feared that the war (with
44

Britain) would be conducted in a fpirit which would ren-
44 der it more than ordinarily/ calamitous. There are too
44
many proofs, that a confiderably party among us is deeply

44 infected with thofe horrid principles of Jacobinifm, winch,
44

proceeding from one excefs to another, have made France
44 a theatre of blood." There are numerous other hints to

the fame effect. No principles can be worfe than thofe of

Noah Webfter, the friend and pitch-pipe of Camillus.

Webfter is the organ of " a conuderable party among us."

He affirms that about fifteen members in Congrats are not
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entitled to their places, and he recommends a feparation be-

tween the Eaftern and Southern dates. That fuch is the

dciign of Webfter has already been proved. As for the

accufation of wifhing to involve this country in a war with

Britain, better evidence ought to be given thjm the bare

aTlertion of Camillus. When Mr. Madifon's refolutions
1

were debated, in Congrefb, the hazard of fuch an event

was often affirmed, but no fpeaker pretended that a Britiih

war was the object of Mr. Madifon. If there had been

any colour for fuch a charge, it would have refounded from

every quarter of the houfe. The firft refolution was

carried, and thus if Mr. Madifon was in the wrong, he

yet erred in reputable company. We are farther told

that the war would have been more than ufually calamitous,
becaufe a tfmjiderable party are deeply infected with the horrid

principles of
~

Jacoli.iififi.
This party could not have behaved

more execrably than the Britiih actually did during the

lait war. But in what place, were thefe barbarities to

have been committed ? The firft confequence of a rupture
with England would have been an invaiion of Canada.
The American army would probably have been received

by the French inhabitants with open arms
;
and there is no

reafon for fuppbfing that any peculiar barbarity would
have enfued. Yet if Simon M'Girtv, and fome of his

comrades had met with the confummation of juftice, an

oppredive fympathy would not have been excited. The
Americans would not have found an opportunity of prac-

ticing by land their horrid principles. England will not

difeiiibark an army for territorial acquiiltion. At fea,

American privateers cannot aft worfe than the Britiih

actually do. What then was the meaning of this cant

about a war more than ufually calamitous, and about the

horrid principles of 'Jacobinifm ? This hint applies to the

majority of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, who refitted

the treaty. It chimes in harmony, with the remarks of

Mr. Sedgwick, the friend of Mr. Hamilton, as to the

legiflators who get their places by cajoling and deceiving
an ignorant herd, It agrees with the fuggeftion of Webfter
that fifteen Southern Reprefentatives ihould be turned out

of their feats, and with the general yelp that MelTrs. Madifon
and Gallatin, with one half of the Reprefentatives were
in the.pay of France. 1 nis operation is contradicted by a

deciiive teftimony. If Fauchet fcorned to buy even a
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Secretary of State, who is accufed of thus offering himfelf

to fale, he would not be at the trouble of purchafmg any-

body elfe. The very difcovery, therefore, which has

brought fuch a torrent of reproach on Mr. Randolph, is

the cleared vindication of Mr. Madifon and his friends.

Fauchet fpeaks with deteftation of the requeft for money,
but in another part of his confidential difpatches, he fays" Madifon is an honeft man."* From Fauchet, cenfure
and praile are equally defpicable. But as the fortunate

interception, for fuch it certainly was, of thefe difpatches
from the French ambaffador to his employers, has afforded

much triumph to forne people, it was an object to point
out the extreme inconfiltency of the deductions made from
them. A bribe was

refufed. Ergo, a bribe was granted.
We now return to Mr. Hamilton's accufation of Jacobi-

nifm, and the efforts of his friends Mr. W. Smith, and
Mr. Sedgwick, to degrade the general character of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives. Horrid principles of Jacobin-
ism ! In the political lexicon of Mr. Hamilton's party, the

word Jacobin is equivalent to a cut-throat. Thus it feems
that a confiderable party among]} us are either cut-throats, or

wifh to become fo. Nor is this a foiitary expreilion. A
thouland nevvfpaper paragraphs, ail in the fame {tile, might
make a reader in Europe fancy that Albert Gallatin goes to

Congrefs with a tomahawk and a fcalping knife at his belt.

Why mould there be fo much diftike to the Houfe of

Reprefentatives? Mr. Sedgwick can give no good reafon

for claifing the Senate as a race of fupericr beings. Truth
offers no ground for fuch a difunction. Where lhall we
find better men ? A great part of the R.eprefentatives
ferved againlt the mother country in the war. In this, or

the lait Houfe, there have been eight or ten general?.
Colonels fit as thick as ftars in the galaxy. The prefent

Speaker, though but a young man, is an old officer. He
received fixteen years ago, public thanks from General

Wafiiington, for his conduct a: that affair in Jerfey where
the Britiih ihot a parfon's wife. The Senate, alfo, has

military members. One of its Generals is accufed of per-

jury ;
a fecond gave up his feat that he might have time to

conduct the profecution. The fabric of American freedom

*
Randolph's Vindication, p. 46.
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is tlius wifely committed to the care of men who raifed it

by their bravery, and cemented it with their bloed.
u While this generation laits, there will always exiit

44

among us, men irreconcileable to our preient national
41

conihiution.' This is true. A dearth of hemp, or

fome other reafon, faved the necks of many who now
vindicate the infolcnce of Britain, and revile with impu-

nity the conihtution of America. But as Mr. Hamilton
was the patron general of refugees, and prevented the

revolutionary befom from fweeping fo thoroughly as it

mould have done, he is now too late in the delertion of

his clients. Camillus, No. 2d, fays that " No one has
44

forgotten the fy hematic pains which have been taken to
4 *

impair the well-earned popularity of the firft gentleman"
(Mr. Adams). Mr. Jay, too, has been repeatedly the

M
object of attacks with the fame view." Camillus is

another martyr. Let us look at each of this triumvirate. ,

Mr. Adams, in his Defence, vol. i, p. 117, after recom-

mending a king, and a Senate, or houfe of peers, goes on
thus :

4 '* Erect on the other lide of them an impregnable
44 barrier againlt them in a Houfe of Commons, fairly, fully" and adequately reprefenting the people, who mall have the
* l

power both of negativing all their attempts at encroach-
" mentsin the legiflature,and of withholding, both from them
44 and the CROWN! all fuppliesby which they maybe paid
44 tor their fervices in executive offices,

or even the publicfer-

/ JL
' c

vices carried on to the detriment of the nation." Here is red

^dt rV&U hot democracy. On thefe principles, the Houfe of Repre-
fentatives might not only flop the Prelldent's falary, in

revenge for his having figned the Britiih treaty, but this

paffsge contains a complete recommendation to the fame

aflembly to have lloptthe fuppliesrequifite for carrying that

paper into effect. On this latter point, the Reprefentatives
debated from the 13th of April to the id of May, 1796, as

we (hall fee in another place. Here is the whole weight
of Mr. Adams in favour of the right to withhold not only
< friations but per/bnal falaries. People are much mis-

taken in thinking our Vice Prefident unfriendly to the

Houfe of ReprefentatiVes. According to his fyftera, that

Houfe would become a gulph absorbing every thing. After

fuch a declaration, no mortal ought to have fufpected Mr'.

* Gtmillus, No. I.
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Adams of ariftoracy. By way of experiment, the Houfe may
begin with ftriking the Vice Prefident's five thoufand dollars . C
out of the appropriation bill, for 1797. 1 he cafting vore rvfr

i^^4-*^

of Mr. Adams rejett^d in the Senate that part of Madiibn's

refolutions agreed to by the Representatives ; and alio the

lubfequenc acft for prohibiting commercial intercourfe with ftytA>/\

the Britifh dominions, till reparation for the maritime
pi-

racy ihould be granted.>CSixty days of additional embargo .. / y
would, as jt is i)ow .air.ertaingH ^

have reduced the Britifh /tat. /JL*. . ^*
Welt Indies to abfolute famine. }C 'I his meafnre would have yj^o-^C /<P0O
incurably crippled their operations againft France. Thus / f '

much for Mr. Adams. Our Britiih Ambaifador comes next.

In the debates of Congrefs, about afking from the pre-
fident the documents of the Britiih treaty, there occurs a

palTage that muft command more than common attention.

It feems to ftrike at the root of this buiinefs, and to place it

in a lingular point of view. The fpeech here alluded to was
delivered on the 17th of March laft, by Mr. Samuel Smith.

In the courfe of his observations, this gentleman, to er force

the neceflity of producing the papers called for, put the fol-

lowing cafe, that might happen if thefe documents were not la d

before the houfe.
*'

Suppole he ihould alTert that the envoy
" had no power to effect

a commercial treaty ; that he was
" to try what terms relating to commerce might be obtained,
u but poiitively prohibited fromjlgning any things

until it

u ihould fir ft be received by -the prefident. Suppole he went
" further and ihould fay, that the llgnature of the envoy
" committed this country to a fituation fo delicate as in fome
** meafure compelled the fenate to confen t, and the prefident
a

"
againft the other."

Thefefuppqfitions are juft fomething lefs than affirmations,

and the gentleman gave deciiive notice that he was not

talking at random. ;t But" faid he,
" are thole papers fe-

" cret? No. They are known to thirty fenators, their
u

fecretary, and his clerks, to all the officers of government,
" and to thofe of the members of this houfe who chofe to
" read them. Then fay gentlemen where is thenecejfiiy for
'

calling for them ? He anfwered becaufe it was more proper
a and more refpe&ful to themfelves, that they might form a
M
document, which the members might quote in iupport of

a their arguments, when the treaty came under diicui-hon;

liiV-ail.il 1^ 1,'Jlli.Ui.KW HiN^ lUlon, l.\J \,uim.ni, -iiu l"l- 1-1 \_ j.ivi_ii w

to ratify. What would be the confequences ? Why iome

member might deny it; and the one affertion might ftand
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u other wife they might be called to order or their quota-
" tion denied."*

. Thus in as many words, we are fairly told that every
gentleman in Congrefs already knows the contents of this

diplomatic budget : but that none ot them can fafely quote
ic, becaufe the papers are not regularly laid on the table

for their infpection. Is there not one man among the re-

prefentatives, who has courage and juitice to divulge this

lecret?-j- That there was a fediment at the bottom of the

pool appeared from the anxiety betrayed to conceal it. But
that the blinded: may fee, and the deafeft hear what Mr.
S. Smith wanted the world to underhand, his ideas are here

tranflated into the following plain words.
"

i. Mr. Jay was not warranted to make a commercial
u

treaty. 2. Mr. Jay was prohibited fromfignbig any -paper,

M
till it had been examined and agreed to by the prefident.u
3. Mr. Jay violated his trull by making a treaty, when

u he had been exprefsly prohibited from doing fo. 4. The
u Prefident and Senate difapproved of this proceeding, but
" were in fome meafure compelled to father the fpurious
44 brat of John Jay, left aworfe thingfiould befall them."

If this is not a faithful and complete verlion of the ex-

tract above cited, the reader can correct it, by recurring
to the original.

That Jay actually broke his instructions, we have ano-

ther witnels, whofe reluctant admiilion puts the matter be-

vond all doubt. This is Mr. W. Smith, a zealous advo-

cate for the treaty. His fpeech, as written out by himfelf

for thenewfpapers,unqueftionably guards as much as poinhle
what he faid on fo tender a topic. But Ihil the point maintained
is extremely difcernible. It is clear from what follows, that

the breach of trulf
, though it could not be the fubject of a for-

mal difculuon in the Houfe,had produced many harangues in

the lobby, and at the back of the Speaker's chair. Mr. W\
Smith is plainly referring to thefe fpeeches

M not loud but

\
"
deef\ when he proceeds thus :

u Is the object in calling"
for this information to difcover whether the negociator has

v conformed to his injirutfions ?' [If Jay's difobedience had not

* Bache's Debates, Part I, p. 218.

t A fpecimen, that fets our Envoy in a queer light, was
obtained from a Southern member, and published in BritiJ/i
Honour and Humanity , p. 41,

Shakefpeare.
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been ftrongly objected at the fire-fides, and windows of

the State houie, this Itiie of defence never could have been

thought of.]
u IfTo Mr. Smith was at a lofs to difcover

u how that would affect the queftion. Such a circumftance
*
might be important as it related to the Prefident, and

u
might prevent his laying a treaty not conformable to his

"
inflrutlions, before the Senate; but being ratified by the

" Prefident and Senate, all was done which the cowititutioii
a

required. The infractions are private directions from
" him (the Prefident) to his agent, and whether tbofe inftvuc-
"

tions be purfued, or departed from, is a quelHon only he*
' tween the Prefident and his agent. By adopting the

%t

treaty, he fanctions the conduct of his agent; by laying
*

it before the Senate, he manifefts his approbation of ade-
u
parture from his bifruSikns, if any fuch there were

;

" which however in the prefent cafe is not admitted.;}:

The lait fourteen words of this quotation are a feeble de-

nial of jay's departure from orders. But we find Mr. Smith,
as above, in three different places, very clearly admitting
that Jay trefpafied his orders. Farther evidence of infide-

lity is ufelefs, yet it ihall be given, as it implies an honeft

and fatisfactory defence of the upright intentions of the

Prefident and Senate, and transfers the odium of this infiru-

ment to the agent who betrayed official confidence. The
proof here to be produced occurs in the fame debate, where
Mr. Nicholas fpeaks thus :

u
Surely a minifter is a confH-

" tutional officer, and as fuch impeachable. It has been
u

faid, that even if a miniiter had. deviated from his injlruc-
M

tions, if his principal approved and fanclioned the devia-
u

tion, the agent was no longer refponfible. The doctrine
u he confidered as very dangerous.

x A minifter might vio-

44 late his inflruclions,
in a point not juftified by cxilting cir-

44 cumftances ;
the change produced by the negotiation might

u
juflify the principal in accepting the treaty; but

44
though the latter might be juftifiable, the firlt could not"

"This is found argument, and does honour to the gentle-
man who fuggefied it. We now perceive the {crape into

which our diplomatic Chief jullice dragged the Prefident,

Senate, and this country.]
u The conduct of the agent

44
might improperly bring the principal without good caufe

u
intofuch a dilemma^ to oblige him'

;

[Notice that the Preli-

1

X Bache's d&bates, P^rt I. p. 19.
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dent and Senate were
obliged~\

u in a manner to accept the
u

. treaty he had made; but its ratification could not be a

'.' cloak to the conduct of the minifter." Certainly not.

It ib impolhble to {hake the iblidity of thefe remarks. It will

be likewife obferved, that, when Mr. Nicholas mentions
the Prefident, it is in a way more refpectful than that of

Mr. W. Smith; for the latter to fave Jay, wants to lay
the treaty to the President's charge without any qualifica-

tion, whereas Mr. Nicholas gives a proper excufe for the

Prefident and Senate. Yet a conjiderable party among/} us

are continually talking of their refpect for thePrefident, and

reproaching others for want of it. To this pretence of pe-
culiar refpect, the conduct of Mr. W. Smith forms a pal-

pable contradiction.

We have now, by the evidence of three reprefentatives, af-

certained two important facts,firit, that America wa&fut to the

hammer, though we cannot tell the exact fum at which me was
knocked down-, and fecond, that the Senate and Prefident,
in their own judgment, condemned the treaty. To fay that

they approved of that bargain is an abufe and perverlion of

words; it is a fiction. When the traveller quits his purije to

the footpad, nobody calls it a donation. Thofe whom the

federal conltitution entrufted to tranfact its correlpondence
with foreign nations, have reluctantly accepted or fubmit-

ted to, this inftrument. The Senate and Prefident did not

embrace it as a poiitive benefit. They barely endure it as

the lejjer oftixio evils. Into fo wretched a dilemma they
have been trepanned, not by an overfight of their own,
but by the grofs mifconduct of a confidential agent.
The arguments urged in favour of the treaty, as 3 riling

from its intriniic and perfonal merit, have thus received a

{hock. A majority of the Senate confent and condemn. The
violent ftruggles in the mind of the Prefident have been

defcribed by Mr. Randolph. At length he alio ratifies

what his choice would have rejected. Their envoy had

committed the Senate and Prefident to a criiis fo delicate,

that they were, in iome meafure, compelled to iign the

treaty.
It is very natural to prefume that this plan for breaking

the Prefident's orders was hatched in America before Jay
failed for Britain. He durft not have hazarded a ftep fo

audacious, and fo dangerous, unlefs he had been previous-

ly alfuied of llrong fuppert at home, and if any individual
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can be fufpected as his aflbciate, every circumflance points
to Alexander Hamilton. Mr. Dayton laid that " he had
"
long ceafed to entertain any refpeci for the negociator.''*

He had reafon to fay fo. At Berlin, fuch an ambaffador

would have been lent to Spandau, or the caverns of Mag-
deburg. At Vienna, he would have fwept the Greets in

chains. At Peterfburg he would have been knouted, and
lent to Siberia. At Constantinople, he would have loft his

head. Nadir Shaw would have cut out his eyes ;
and at Fez,

he would have been impaled. In ancient Rome, fuch an

envoy would have been projected from the Tarpeian
Rock.- At Athens, he would have defcended the Bara-

thrum. In London, he would have been harrowed under
an impeachment more tedious than the liege of Troy ; and
after giving, like Mailings, feventy thouland pounds fter-

ling to lawyers, he would, like that Pharoah, have been

diimilTed to impunity and a pennon.
It is no wonder that the President has become tired of

his office. Such ufage from thofe, whom cut of ali man-
kind he had felecled for his confidence, might have con-

verted benevolence itfelf into mifanthropy. Many ad-

dreiles have complimented him on the attainment of a bar-

gain fo pregnant with advantages. Thefe muft have been
almoft equally diftreihng with the rebellion of his envoy.
The mode of forming this treaty is the molt notorious

infult that was ever committed upon any nation. To be

betrayed or plundered by a foreign people is nothing new.
But as Shylock fays,

" My own liefh and blood to rebel !"

An envoy breaking his orders, and, in the very teeth of

his employers, patching up a treaty ! What immeafurable

contempt is here exhibited for the American executive !

Yet his excellency, the governor of New ^ork, has per-

fectly undernood his ground. Ke returns in triumph, and

laughs at the fcrape into which he has embarked the Senate
and Prefident

;
while from dread of Bruilh war, tkey arc

forced to ratify an inltrument which they in reality difap-

prove.
Yet the advocates of this John Jay have choaked up the

newi'papers with complaints of democratical iniolence, and

dirges on the \iolation of Prefidential dignity. It is the

fortune of fome political characters to run through every

* Eache, Part II, p. 350.
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fpecies of inconfiftency. On the floor of Congrefs, they
remonflxate again ft wounding the feeling? of the Preiident.

At the fame inftant, they endeavour to hold him up as a

fcape goat between John Jay and univerfal deteftation ;

while his character is indebted for its protection and its tri-

umph to Mr. John Nicholas, whom they would mod inju-

riouily wifh to reprefent as his enemy. They impriion a

land jobber for attempting to bribe members. They next

fraud up and tell the world that Representatives obtain

their feats by cajoling and deceit, and in their own fpeeches
on the Bririih treaty, they tell lis, that two thirds of the

Houfe are traitors
;
while their Apollo cUfcovtrs that an

equal proportion of citizens of America are deeply in-

ferred with the i.o; / id principles of aflaffmation. They affect,

a zeal for the conititution ; yet they fuffer their puppet
Editor of the .Minerva to recommend a disjunction of the

Eafteni and Southern i'eates. They wifh to promote public

unanimity, yet they fuffer this writer to declare the whole
citizens of Virginia, rascals, without even excepting the

Preiident
;
and an afiembly of the citizens of Philadelphia

are pronounced capable of any degree of moral turpitude for

daring to give a civil toaft to the patriotifm of Virginia.
At Philadelphia, an Englilh pamphleteer is likewife en-

couraged to libel whole itatcs by the lump, to vilify the

principles of the American revolution, and one half of the

members of Congrefs. His works are circulated with the

aitkluity of party zeal
; and Webfter and Ruflell vamp up

their newfpapers with farcical praife of his abilities. This
is the confident, ivife,

and honourable conduct of certain

political pilots. Having difcuiTed Mr. Adams and Jay,
v/e now come to the laft of the triumvirate, to Camillus

himfelf.

Mr. Alexander Hamilton, late fecretary to the treafury,

religned his office from the fcantinefs of his falary. He
refumed his profeliion as a prac

c
tiiing lawyer, from the ne-

ceility of earning an income adequate to the expences of

his family. He has written thirty-nine long letters, figned

Camillus, in defence of Mr. Jay's treaty. V/e never hear"

of a farmer, who drives thirty-nine oxen to market, that

he ma-y give them away for npthing. We as little hear of

a lawyer, who goes through thirty-nine pleadings without

the receipt, or at lealt the promife of a fee. Mr. Hamilton
could not afford to do the bufmefs of his country at a falary
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f three thoufand five hundred dollars a year. But if

he will not fell his time at that rate, he will ftill lefs expend
it gratis. He muft be paid for his labour, and more hand-

fomely alfo than when he was fifcal fecretary. His friends

affure us, that Mr. Hamilton refigned his office in order to

lave money ; there is reafon to believe their affertion. But
fuch a man will not write an oclavo volume without a pe-

cuniary gratification. To fancy that the letters were fpon-

taneous, is the very height of abfurdity. They are an

elaborate work, and may have cofl Mr. Hamilton fix

months of ftudy. This portion of time was, on a moderate

calculation, worth fifteen hundred dollars. It will be hard
to guefs what party in America would advance that fum for

thefe letters ;
and no man gives up a large falary, that he

may work without receiving any. This is not furely the

way to fupport a family. Mr. Hamilton by fuch a digref-

fion, was doing his utmoft to difcourage clients from em-

ploying him. When the reader has attentively reflected

on thefe particulars, he will begin to conjecture who paid
for the writing of thefe letters.

Mr. Bruce, the Abyflinian traveller, infcribed his work
to George the third. Peter Pindar attacked his elaborate

dedication, and interrogates the author thus :
u
Pray what

"
'might his majejiy give you for it ?"

When we fee an American Envoy, who, without any
apparent motive, breaks his orders, and clandeftinely ligns
a Britilh treaty, when we fee a thread-bare lawyer* for-

getting to earn daily fubiiftence for his family, that he may
write twohundred newfpaper columns for nothing one can-

not help recurring to the query of Peter Pindar, Pray
iuhat might his majejly give youfor it ?

As to whether the treaty was a good or bad one, the

wifeft and heft men in this country have been considerably
divided. A minority of forty in Congrefs, are juft as likely
as a majority of fixty, to be on the right fide of a queftion.

People will naturally form an opinion of fome kind ; but
on a fubject fo complicated, and that has produced fuch an
uncommon degree of controverfy, men of fenfe will be

extremely cautious how far they condemn thofe who diffent

from their judgments.

* The friends of Mr. Hamilton reprefent him as in a flatc

of comparative poverty.

LI
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A Treaty withBi -it ain, even on the moft favourable terms,
was ulifafe and improper for America. Were a thief detected

in robbing your cellar, no hypocritical promifes of amend-
ment would perfuade you to entruft him with the key.
Britain is that thief, and the treaty is that key. To this

country the cabinet of London has conftantly acted with
the molt unprovoked infolence, and the blacked treachery.
This is not the language of party, but of the whole con-

tinent; and it will in future times be the language of im-

partial hiftory. Witnefs the incendiary negociations of Dor-
chefter and Simcoe with the north weftern Indians

; nego-
ciations denied by minifters in the Houfe of Commons, and

yet as well attefted as the battle of Brandy wine. Th
item has cofc America the lofs of fome thousands of lives,
and many millions of dollars.

Again. The fame cabinet turned loofe upon us the Al-

gerines, a fact at firft but feebly denied, and long fmce

unanimoufly admitted. The feizure and confifcation of fix

or eight hundred American veflels, in the midft of profound
peace,* harmonizes with every other feature in the naval

hiftorv of Enpland. This is the nation felecled for the

ally to America. Had the late treaty been as favourable

to the United States as diplomatic phrafes could make
it,

had Grenville engaged to quarter our whole national cre-

ditors, on the three per cents of England, the objection
would Hill have been equally forcible. Your faith has been

fo frequently broken, that we dare no longer trufi you. This

argument isdeciiive and unanswerable againlt making any
treaty at all.

Farther. The claufe that provides for payment of debts

due to Britifh merchants in America, before the war, has

been generally condemned
;
but not to its proper extent.

The claufe provides, that if the original debtor cannot pay,
tie treafury of the United States mult pay for him. The
former pan of this lYipulation feems to be admitted as juit,

and yet a retrofpect will convince us that it is not fo.

Britain wantonly declared war againit America, and dif-

embarked her banditti. They behave not like foldiers in

ordinary war, but like Tartars and CoiTacks. They burn

* Some Merchants in the United States fay, that feveral of

thefe vfffejfi were forfeited by the unwarrantable, or im-

prudent conduct of the owners or captains. This obferva-

tion might perhaps apply to one c+fe out of thirty.
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fea-port towlis, lay in allies the houfes, barns and crops of

the farmers, deftroy their cattle, Have their cyder, itrip
their wives to the under-petticoat, and ibfnethnes to the

ihift. In the mean time the Britilh creditor fits at home r

drinks fuccefs to his majelty's arms, and boafts that England
is the only country in the world, where the w ill of the

people is the lupreme law. This creditor by himfelf, or his

reprefentative, votes for fupplies to carry on the war, and
after eight years of fuch work, fays to the farmer of Vir-

ginia, whom his myrmidons have reduced to beggary, 5/r,

you are my debtor, andyou muflpay me. This is not the lan-

guage of common juilice, or of common fenfe.

It may be urged, that, among the Britilh creditors of

America, many were averfe to the war, and that the above

objection cannot apply to them. It is one of the lament-

able effects of fighting, that innocence muft often be blended
in the puniihment of guilt. The war itfeif was fupported
with favage enthufiafm, by a very great majority of the

Britifh nation, and of confequence by an equai majority of

the Britilh creditors
; for it is needlefs to fuppoie them

wifer or better than the reft of their countrymen. But
even if they had all been averfe to hoftilities, and thus

innocent of them, the American fanner was likewife in-

nocent. He took up arms to fupport his juft rights, and to

carry on merely a defendve conreft. It is hard to rob of

their claims thofe few Britilh creditors who exerted them-
felves to impede the war. Bat American debtors are

equally deferving of pity ;
and if there muft be a pre-

ference, we ought to keep it among ourfelves. Belides, it

is impoiiible to diftinguilh the few creditors who were in-

nocent, from the much greater number who were guilty,
as confpirators againft America. But on the other fide, the

citizens of the United States were, in this view, universally
and invariably not to /olame. None of them wanted to

invade Britain ; their efforts were altogether defend ve.

The Britilh nation wantonly began the quarrel ; they con-

ducted it like perfect barbarians. Betides the ufual and
inevitable calamities of warfare, they did fifty or an
hundred times more mifchief to America than the value of

all thefe debts. It has been urged, as a fair compenfation,
that the intereft of Britilh debts was, during the war

fufpended, and hath iince for thefe eight years been cut off

in granting decrees for the principal funi. This was no fair
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reckoning. Suppofe that an upholilerer fupplies you with

houfehold furniture. Next day, he lends a fellow to burn

your houfe, furniture, and all together. The commiflion

is executed ; and in the courfe of it, your wife, like Mrs.

Caldwell, at Connecticut farms, is intentionally mot dead,
while the Twaddling cloathes are torn from about her fucking-
child. Reader, obferve that thefe fuppofitions are not

imaginary, but that we are treading on the firm bafis pf
historical truth. Your uphollterer keeps pofieilion of your
houfe for eight years ;

at the end of that time he quits it,

and profecutes you in a court of law for the price of that

very furniture which his emiflaries had burnt. The jury
award payment ; but they gracioufly order that the

accornpt lhall not bear intereft for the intervening eight

years. A fecond eight years elapfe, before you are able

entirely to rebuild your houfe, while in the mean time, you
muft either fatisfy the incendiary, or he will feize the

ground lot on which it rtood, and fend you to jail for pay-
ment of the balance due by his verdict. This is not jufuce,
nor any thing like juftlce ! Yet it is exactly the ftate of

Britilh creditors, and American debtors. The former gave
credit on the faith of being paid. The latter accepted it, on
the faith of being permitted peaceably to cultivate their

plantations. This was denied by the Britilh government,
and to them only could the creditor look with equity for

payment. The Britilh deafen all the world with exultations

that they are the only free people in it. Be it fo. Then
they confented to the war, and the creditors of America,
who were equally free with their neighbours, confented

alfo.

During the revolution, the internal improvement of

America not only did not advance, but it went backwards.
At leaif a fecond eight years elapfed after the peace, before

the United States had fully recovered their profperity, and

many thoufands of families never will recover it. Thus the

political advancement of America was in reality retarded

by a halt not of eight but of fixteen years. If the Britiih

war had not happened, the country might have been as

wealthy and as well improved at this day, as we can now
expect it to be at the end of the next eniuing fixteen years.
It is believed that the exports of America, for 1796, will be
aimolt fifty-feven millions of dollars. But if hoflilities had

t>een averted, they would, in the natural progrefs of hu-
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man .affairs, have arifen by this time to near an hundred
and

fifty millions ; and yet thefe people ipeak of America,
as being in their debt, when the wanton mifchief which

they did has by an hundred degrees exceeded the extent of

their claim, and has been the caufe of an incapacity to pay.
But fay the creditors, it was not we, it was our govern-
ment that injured you. The plain anfwer is, then look to

your government for redrefs of the mifchiefs that they have

pe?~petrated. They have re'imhurftd the refugees ; let them

do the fame to you. It may be alleged that the treaty of

Paris bound the citizens of America to difcharge Britiih

debts. That treaty only Itipulated, that the General

government mail recommend to the States to enforce fuch

payment. Congrefs had no right to compel, but they did

recommend, and thus they complied with the Itipulation ;

but it befides has been already proved, that the claim

was, in itfelf, unjuSh

By the treaty in queiVion, the remainder of thefe debts

are to be cleared off, either by the American debtor, or,

failing him, by the United States. The public fubmit to

the former part of this claufe, but object to the latier.

Here the public is in the wrong. To make the debtor pay
a iingle farthing would be oppremon. To many families

ruined by Britain, and to every clafs of debtors, it would be

injuftice. If any part of the claufe has a face of equity, \r

is that which refers the Britiih creditor to the national

treafury. The treaty, as now accepted, is a national trani-

action, and if it contains a fooliih engagement on our part,
the nation as a body, ought to Hand by the confequences
of its own act, without calling the burden upon indi-

viduals.

But this claufe is,
in itfelf, a raoft glaring breach of the

Conilitution. No part of that inffrument has granted the

authority there aflumed. The alternative of recourfe upon
the public treafury, is evidently and utterly impracticable.
All the armies of Europe, with Camillus, and jay at their

head, never could enforce this condition. The people of

America would not bear it. The only effect of this itipu-
lation is, that by its infraction a pretence may be furniihed

to Britain for a quarrel with us, when Hie chufes to have
one.

In December, 1796, it tranfpired, that fome irregular
tranfactions had been going forward in the Bank cf Penn-
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fylvania. The Prefident. Mr. John Barclay, had intro-

mitred with caih to the extent of an hundred and eleven

thoufand dollars, without an official acknowledgement for

that fum being infcrted in the books of the Bank. At a

time when money was bearing interelr. at three, four, and
five per cent per month, this intrufion was, in the molt
favourable point of view, indelicate and alarming. The
property of Mr. Barclay far exceeded his debts, and fecu-

rity has been given that the fums abflracted with the in-

tereft incurred, ihill be faithfully repaid. An unexpected
incapacity of concealing the abstraction produced, on the

part of Mr. Barclay, a reluctant acknowledgement to the

directors, of the fums mifplaced. If he had been able to

replace them, without a public confefnon, the intereif, or
*

adva derived from the employment of thefe one
hundred and eleven thoufand dollars, might perhaps have
funk into the pocket of this Preiident, who certainly did

not, on the grouj d of that transaction, afpire to a niche in

the temple of hiftory.
A fubject fo ungrateful has been unwillingly brought

forward. Much noiie has of late been made reflecting; the

Bank of Pennsylvania, the deficiencies of Mr. Barclay
were accompanies by trefpanes of a fimilar but inferior

nature. Overdrawings had taken place to the extent of

about an additional hundred thoufand dollars. In thefe,
final fraud could hardly be fufpected. The tranfactions

were open. If the correfpondents of the Bank were cul-

pable for overdrawing, the clerks in the Bank were not

lefs to blame, for fullering the practice.
Ths> whole over-

drawings, with a trifling, exception, are now replaced, or

fecured to the Bank. The ftory is, therefore, undefervlng
of farther notice.

But the compiler of the New York Minerva, that ca-

pacious fquirt of federal calumny, was not to forget this

opportunity. His newfpaper inftantly teemed with invec-

tives againft the whole democratical* party in Philadelphia.
The moll prominent objects of reproach were Alexander

Dallas, John Swanwick and Blair M'Clenachan. Over-

* This word borrowed from Greece, is here ufed for want of

fomething perhaps better. The mob of Athens was quite
as execrable as the monarchy of Fez. The American con-.

n takes a middle courfc.
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drawing, and a multitude of other accufations were hud*
died together in pompous or Billingfgate columns. Mr.
Dallas has publiihed a certificate that, at the Bank of

Pennfylvania, he was in advance. As to Mr. Swanwick,
a more full explanation may be required.

Since the year 1781, this gentleman has been engaged in

bufinefs in Philadelphia, on an extenfive fcale. In the

fhipping and exporting line he has, for the lalt iifteeen

years, done as much bufinefs as perhaps any merchant in

the city. In this country noted for infolvencies, Mr.
Swanwick was honourably diftinguifhed by punctuality of

payment. It was undoubtedly mortifying to other mer-

chants much older than himfelfto fall behind fo young a

trader in promptitude of caih. In a nation where a licen-

tioufnefs of the prefs has no limits, a character like this

could not fail to meet with a torrent of fiander. But other

iburces of oppoiition and abufe were opened on a different

account. Mr. Swanwick was not an implicit admirer of

every political meafure which has, for the laft eight years,
occurred in America. To the Britilh treaty he was, in

every ftage and fhape, inflexibly oppofed. To this trait of

his political conduct Mr. Swanwick is indebted for the no-

tice bellowed wpon him by the Minerva.
In the fall of 1796, Mr. Swanwick was fuddenly affailcd

by the return of a great number of his bills from England
protefied, with heavy damages. This misfortune aroie

chiefly from the diibrder into which commerce had been
thrown by the war. Mr. Swanwick had fhipped for Leg-
horn, Gibraltar, Havre de Grace and Hamburgh, large

cargoes of coffee, fugar and tobacco. Depending on their

fafe arrival, he continued to draw upon the honfe in Lon-
don to whom the returns were configned. In the opinion
of that houfe their arrival was infecure; and they were

unwilling to come under any acceptance or payment of

billb, till they had the effects actually in their poflellion. It

was no wonder that they became fceptical on the fcore of

credit, iince even in London the interelt of money had
arifen to an enormous height. A prize of twenty thou-
fand pounds in the Britilh lottery was, in the beginning of
the year 1796, fold for eighteen thoufand pounds of ready
caih. It was not payable for fom* months after being
drawn. Adifcount often per cent for four months comes
to thirty per cent for twelve months. Pitt himfelf had
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been detected in the literal forgery of bills, faliely dated

from Hamburgh, to the extent of feven hundred thoufand

pounds fterling. The particulars have been proved in the

Houfe of Commons, and any man lefs powerful than a Bri-

tifh minifter would, for this manoeuvre, have endured a

capital puniihment.
The pofieiuon of Mr. Swan wick's returns from Leghorn,

and other ports on the continent, required confiderable

time. Of courfe his draughts could not be regularly ho-

noured. As loon as Mr. Swanwick became acquainted with

this misfortune, he made the moll: vigorous and honourable

efforts to retrieve it, by difpofing of property actually in

his poiielhon. Many bills were difcharged. While he was

engaged in this tafk, a Hidden froft Unit up the Delaware,
and excluded the arrival of feveral veflels which Mr. Swan-
wick expected from the Weft-Indies, and from Europe.
Their arrival would have releafed him from a great part of

thofe embarrailments. Such fortuitous circumftances were
rendered ftiil more inconvenient by the threatened danger
of a rupture with France, and by the annihilation of mer-
cantile confidence. Hence infuperable difficulties occurred
to Mr. Swanwick in the payment of his notes. But theie

difficulties will be overcome. They require only that mo-
derate indulgence, in point of time, which the holders of

bills will undoubtedly grant.
It is to be regretted that, under fuch circumftances, ths

banks in Philadelphia have not power to accommodate a

merchant to any effective amount. From the 27th. of

Auguft, 1796, to the 27th. of December following, the

amount of notes difcounted for Mr. Swanwick, at both the

two banks of North America and the United States, came

only to a trifle more than eighteen thoufand dollars.

This was in the whole only about four thoufand five hun-
dred dollars a month, and it formed but a decrepid auxili-

ary to his exteniive engagements. Out of the banks there

is no refource, excepting the moft ufurious and ruinous

loans, at three, four, and five per cent a month. Under
the expectation ofhisvelTels arriving, Mr. Swan wick for fome
time reforted even to thefe deftructive expedients. But at

length, finding that the ftoppage of navigation muft of ne-

ceflity occafion momentary embarralTment, he judged it bet-

ter to fubmit at once than to hazard every thing by pre-

cipitate and ill advifed undertakings of fuch a kind.
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In the midft of thefe honeft exertions on the part of Mr.

Swanwick, the federal preffes overflowed with grofs and

furious calumny. All the engines of faction were fet at

work to complete his ruin. In New York, that truly fe-

deral fink of (lander and toryifm, it was publickly adver-

tifed that he had ilopt payment immediately after his re-

election to a feat in Congrefs. The quantity of fictions

printed about him would have exhaufted the quire-devour-

ing eloquence of Camillus, or the afpen tongue of Robert

Goodloe Harper. It is well known that for months after

Mr. Swanwick' s re-election he paid with punctuality every
note. He was accufed of overdrawing at the bank of

Penniyivania ; but on fettling his bank book, a balance w as

declared in his favour. In exteniive tranfactions it was

likely enough that a few hundred dollars might be over-

drawn. They were replaced, whenever this derangement
was discovered. Public report has been loud in celebrating
the generous interpoiition of the bank of Pennfylvania to

fave the credit of Mr. Swanwick- That generofity Hill

forms a corps de referve. It has not hitherto advanced into

the line of action. The refources of Mr. Swanwick have

as ufual, been chiefly derived from himfelf and his own

property. Mr. Swanwick was no director in that bank.

He had no more influence in it than any other ftranger,
An accidental balance ofcalh might fometimes be againft
as well as for him. But this could ariie from no difpo-
fition on his part to injure the bank. It was the natural

confequence of a difficulty in keeping at all times fquare
on large tranfactions, where notes fuddenly came in, and

fwelled his arrears beyond their common level. Mr. Swan-
wick can appeal to all the banks, whether in general he

has not appeared as punctual as any other merchant in his

engagements with them. Edward Fox, late caihier in the

bank of Penfylvania, was, fome time before the late com-

mercial disturbances, in company with feveral merchants,
who attacked the character of Mr. Swanwick as a man of

buiinefs. " I never knew any of his bills protected," laid

Mr. Fox. " Is there one among you who can fay as
" much ? His uncommon fucceis in trade hath, as above

obferved, given great mortification to perfons much older

in that line than himfelf. Among other curious accuiations

urged againft him at the election in October, 1796, one

whimpered about impiety. The rival candidate, Mr.
Mm
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Edward Tilghman, has as little religion as any perfon in

America. The affirmation is made on the beftr authority.
Mr. Swanwick happens to be a chriftian, or at leaft he

has never acknowledged himlelf to be otherwife. Thefe
traits are not mentioned to ferve any electioneering pur-

pure. They are given merely to mew the abhirdity of

lbme of the inlinuations urged againft our reprefentative.
For being a member of Congrefs, Mr. Swanwick is as well

qualified as any perfon in the United States. Had they ac-

cepted his advice as to the Britiih treaty, American com-

merce would not have been, at this day, the football of

Europe. Mr, Swanwick did not, during the laft war,
act as a tory. He was never conducted as a prifoner to

Annapolis. If thefe circumftances had taken place, we
mould have had a notable clutter about them. Alas! the worft

accufation which his enemies can urge againft him is, that

his father was a waggon-mafter in the Britiih army. If this

had been true, it is not likely that Mr. Richard Swan-
vj ick would have colt his fon four or five thoufand pounds

fterling.
It would be trifling to expofe the ideotifm of undervalu-

ing a man becaufe his father has driven a waggon. Mr,
Lilton, the prefent Britiih ambaffador to the United States,

is the fon of a farmer at Kirklifton, a parifh eight miles

weft of Edinburgh. It is highly probable that this gentle-
man has, in his younger days, very frequently driven a

cart. He is reported to be a perfon of temper and difcre-

tion altogether fuperior to his predeceflbr, Mr. Robert

Hammond. As fo many complaints have been made againft

Genet, it is but juftice to fay that Hammond was, at bot-

tom, not by one iota better. Randolph has defcribed his

vulgar infolence to the Preiident. In converfation he ufed

to fay,
u
your government cannot ftand. It is founded on

u an equality of rights, and every fuch fyftem has always
" fallen." If Pinckncy had held fuch language in London,

againft the proteftant fucceiuon, miniftry would have found

a very ihort way to be rid of him.

Incendiary letters againft Mr. Swanwick's credit were

written from this city to London. He is reproached as the

fon ofa waggon-mafter. A juftly refpecled orator in Congrefs
has been an hoftler. The circumftance favours his character,

inftead of degrading it. Fortune has for once done juftice to

jjeuius. With fuch facts before their eyes, it is veryfoOlifb ia
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fhe federal party to reproach any man with the profeflio
?
i

of his father. As to the Bank of Pennfylvania, it flioukl

not be forgotten that to Mr. Swanwick the in it i tution is, in

a great meafure, indebted for its exiltence. In the legis-

lature of Pennfylvania, and afterwards as a commifiioner

for receiving fubfcriptions, Mr. Swanwick was of very
considerable Service to it. This Bank will long remain a

valuable monument of the zeal of Mr. Swanwick in con-

ducting the finances of the State of Pennfylvania, to the

great promotion of commerce. The revenue of this Bank
is faid to be about an hundred thouland dollars per annum.
This fum nearly covers the ordinary expenditure of the

State.

Having done with the reprefentative for the city of Phi-

ladelphia, we come now to the member elected for the county.
Laft Summer General Stewart, fon in law to Blair M'L.e-

nachan, died iniblvent. The latter, without any legal

obligation to do fo, offered to Stand in his phice, and made
himfelf refponfible for the debts. About two months ago,
Mr. Moore, partner to Mr. M'Lenachan, Aopt payment.
This accident, along with the prefent enormous and aug-

menting dearth of money, reduced Mr. M'Lenachan to

difficulties. X gentleman who had volunteered in the

offer of paying debts with which he had no legal concern,

might have expected delicacy. After referving as much

property as was judged fufficient to pay off every claim

againft him, Mr. M'Lenachan affigned other portions of

his eftate to his fon, and daughters. This was a matter of

common prudence. He is far advanced in life, and in a

very indifferent State of health. The inftant that the trans-

action was known, fome of the creditors held a meeting,
and publiihed in the newfpapers, and by hand bills parted

up in the Streets, a caution to the public againft purchafmg

property from the aihgnees of Mr. M'Lenachan. If he

had been a forger, or a horfe Stealer, he could not have

been treated with greater harlhnefs. It is to be feared

that party fpirit had fome fhare in this outcry. Judge
M'Kean faid, a few days ago, that the whole debts of

Mr. MlLenachan are about feventy-fix thoufand dollars,

and that the funds referved are in his opinion equal to the

difcharge of them. Mr. M'Lenachan complains Strongly
of the treatment which he has met with, and apparently
with fome juStice. It was inStantly circulated through the
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city, that he had difpofed of his whole property to his

children, and that his detigii was utterly to defraud all

his creditors. But as it is admitted that he made large
reservations to fatisfy thefe creditors, it is in itfelf very

improbable that he would have attempted to make a halfway
butmefsof it. There was much more likelihood that if the

refervations had not proved fufficient, he would have found

means to augment them. Some of the creditors of General

Stewart have been very active againfi: Mr. M'Lenachan
;

yet, but for his imprudent generofity in coming forward,

they muft have been very great lolers. Thefe are his

thanks. The Minerva has made the moft of this affair.

So much for undertaking to pay the debts of a fon in law.

It is not furprifing that newfpapers fhould often be

coarfe in their phrafes, when we fee the way in which
members of Congrefs do fometimes addrefs the houfe. On
the 7th of March, 1796, Mr. Livingfton moved for pro-
duction of the official correfpondence about the Britiih

/ treaty. In the debate that enfued, Mr. Buck fpoke of the

'li Jitl&fk Freildent's proclamation announcing that event. u To
u
me," (aid he,

" the found is heavy as thunder, majeftic
" as heaven, and the height of treafon to difobey it." The
connection between the majefty of heaven and a Prefident's

proclamation is not very clear
;
nor is the allufion perhaps

very decent. The refolution was carried by fifty {even

voices againfi: thirty-five. Six gentlemen who were abfent

authorrled Mr. Bache to fay that, if prefent, they would

have voted in its favour. Thus we have lixty-three mem-
bers out of ninety-eight, who countenance the height of

treafon,
A little after, Mr. Buck fays,

" would not our
4% keen fenfibility be as much raifed, as when our virtue
<c was a flailed by the contaminating breath of Randall?"
What virtue ? The Colonel had juft told us that two thirds

of the houfe were going to commit the height of treafon.

So black an aflembly could have no pretence to virtues of

any kind. When gentlemen fport aflertions, they muft

expect criticifms. This fpeech was, in cooler moments,"
written out by its author, or, which is the fame thing, it

was printed under his eye. It is now, in the midft of a

. thick octavo volume, on its way to the next century.
The virtue of Mr. Buck was auailed by neither Randall,
nor Whitney ; and as a matter of difcretion he ought to

fay nothing about them.
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Mr. W". Smith took up the fame ftile. The word

treafin does not indeed occur in the printed copy of his

fpeech ;
but a reply of Mr. S. Smith mews that^he had

been uling it. The latter obferves that Mr. Buck, ana*

Mr. W. Smith had both faid that u to vote for this re-
u

folution would be treason agabifl the lavjs and Com
"
ftltution. Why this harfh language ? Did it lead to a

"
difco'very of truth ? Where did thefe genLleinen find

" that definition of treafon ? Not in the conftitution, for
u there it was properly defined." The definition is in

thefe words :
" Treafon againft the United States ihall

#
" confift wily in levying war againft them, or in adhering
" to their enemies, giving thein aid and comfort," Con-

ftitution, Article 3d. Section 3d. Claufe ift.

The offence of Randall was his having whifpered that

thirty or forty Reprefentatives were concerned in a trick.

Even if the allegation had been true, it was not within

twenty degrees of the height of treafon, the charge fo

gravely advanced by Mr. Buck. The trefpafs on the

dignity of Congrefs, committed by that gentleman, was

in the fame proportion greater than that of Randall. The

confequences alfo of this dialect were ferious and alarming.
The newfpapers of the party caught hold of thofe epithets,

and they refounded for feveral months through every ftate

in the Union. The public mind fermented into a de-

gree of madnefs. Great numbers of people began fe-

rioufly to believe that the affirmations of Mr. Buck and

Mr. W. Smith were founded on facl. We have already
feen the propofal for tarring and feathering Mr. W. Lyman.
The authors of this fcheme might frame it in honeft ig-

norance. To Mr. Buck we mult refer as having taught
them this leffon. If he had wanted to raife an eqfitrn

infurreel:ion, this was the very plan which he would have

adopted. In the end, the minds of the people at large
were fo inflamed by harangues of this fort, that a congref-
fional acceptance of the treaty became neceffary to prevent
the chance of an internal convuifion. The friends of

order, the men fo recently declaiming againft democratic

meetings, excited clubs and focieties to make every fort

of noife ; and the Houfe of Reprefentatives were finally

bullied into a concurrence with the treaty. We have al-

ready a broad glimpfe of its effects in the Weft Indies.

In his fpeech, on the 7th of December, 1796, the Preli-
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dent faid that a the revenues of the United States continue
" in a Hate of progreiuve improvement." They depend
on the fecurity of our foreign commerce, which the na-

tural effecTs of the Britifh treaty menance with immediate
deftruction. This mult be the imp'ovement alluded to by
the Preiident.

While France threatens from without, a ftate of the

Union threatens from within. It has alretdy been obser-

ved that Charles the Second, after granting one charter to

Connecticut, contravened it by a fecond to his brother,
and a third to William Penn. In the fcale of natural iuliice,

an Indian might as well have paddled in his canoe acrofs

the Atlantic, and after peeping up the river Thames, have

granted a charter of England. Purchafes from Indians
were not much better founded. The Six nations, for in-

Ibnce, were a gang of barbarians. They had been con-

stantly butchering the adjacent nations. Inftead of buying
lands which they had fteeped in blood, it would have been
an office of humanity to fweep their chiefs and warriors

from the face of the earth. Thus much may be faid as to

the real and fubftantial juitice of royal charters, and of In-

dian fales. A fhort time ago, the alfembly of Connecticut
wanted money to build a State Houie at Hartford. They
computed the expence, and for the fum required, they
fold to a private company that part of their ancient char-

ter which runs through the State of New ^ork, in its way
to the Pacific Ocean. The fale covers a vaft tract of conn-

try, as may be feen by confulting the map. New York
has retained lawyers for the approaching litigation at an ex-

pence of five thoufand dollars. Thus a fecond Luzerne
bufmefs follows hard upon the firft. A third fale has been
made by the fame Mate of land lying beyond New York and

Pennfylvania, but within the limits claimed by the general

government. A refolution for an enquiry on this head
was laid before the Houfe of Reprefentatives, by Mr. Li-

vinglion, on the 4th of January, 1797.
It is poiiiblethatPelham and Webfterhave been prompted

by fome projectors in this bufinefs, for nothing lefsthan a civil

war, and a difruption of the federal union could accompiifh
the views of thele two lalt claiTes of Connecticut purcha-
fers. Any other State, placed like Connecticut, would have
call a wiftful eye to the limits of its original charter. Re-

curring to the doctrine of General Wadfworth, her citi-
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zens are not worfe as they certainly are not better than

other people. But it is highly fit that the public at large
mould know the danger which may arife from thefe con-

tradictory grants.
Much is daily printed reflecting the constitution of the

United States. Their laws and police are lefs criticized.

A few hints on thefe fubjects may be ufeful. A perfon is

juft now building, at an enormous expence, a palace in

Philadelphia. His bills have long been in the marker, at

eighteen pence or a milling per pound. This is the

condition of our laws for the recovery of millions. At
the fame time the prifon of Philadelphia is crouded with

tenants, many of whom are indebted only in petty funis.

America has, with perhaps a few exceptions, embraced the

Engliih laws with all their inconfiftencies and iniquities.

The management of the prifon of this city has been cele-

brated. In the fall of 1796, a man who had been quarrel-
ibme in his family was committed to confinement, for eight
or nine days, by fquire Coates At the end of this time,
he was fent for from jail, to be reprimanded and difcharged.
The anfwer returned was that he had made his efcape. A
day or two after, one of the cells being unlocked, the dead

body of the prifoner was found half devoured by rats.

Not one of our five daily newfpapers hath taken the leait

notice of this murder. No enquiry hath commenced to

difcover, and far lefs to punifh the perpetrator. In a city
that arrogates its name from Brotherly love*, the voice of

blood cries unavenged and even unlamented.

Numerous conflagrations have of late occurred in feverai

fea port towns of this country. To prevent fuch difafters

patroles are at prefent watching, in the night-time, the

ftreets of Philadelphia. A fmail alteration in the common

way of forming the roofs of houies would coniiderably
diminiih the danger. Buildings are at prefent univerfally
covered with ihinoles. In Britain fuch roofs are entirely un-

known. Tiles would greatly retard the progrefs of fire from
houfe to houfe, and would ftill more effectually fecure an

oppofite fide of the ilreet. Slates, the common materials of

a Britifb roof, Would anfwer the purpoie even much better.

Rhode Ifland has immenfe quarries of (late. Yet the town
of Newport has not even a fmgle (late roof; and only

eight or nine brick houfes. The ufe of Hate is chiefly cou-

*
Phlleo, and Jdelphos,
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fmed to hearths and tombftones. So little are thefe people,.

accquainted with the real value of this treafure of nature.

In almoit every town of Britain, a wooden or even a

thatched roof is prohibited. If railed, it would fubject the

proprietor to a penalty, befides his being inftantly compelled
to pull it down. Such is the dread of fire entertained in

that country. No good reafon can be offered why towns
in America mould reject a iimilar regulation. This would
indeed be but half a remedy for the misfortune, but even
that is gaining an important advantage. Every perfon in

America who has feen fires mull: be fenfible that they
chiefly, and by far moft rapidly, communicate from one
roof to another. The quarries of Rhode Ifland contain an

ample protection from this' evil. The feciirity which

Americans appear to enjoy while refiding in large mafFes

of wood lo frequently reduced to aihes, and every moment
liable to that deftiny, is like the thoughtlefmefs of Shake-

fpeare's cabin-boy, nodding on the top mail.

Under the Britim government a perfon may be arretted

at its inftance, profecuted, and after enduring imprifon-

ment, he is, though acquitted, entitled to no compenfation.
In the late cafe of Mr. Stone, he was faid to be confined

for fifteen months before the correfpondent of John Adams

brought him to trial. A jury declared him innocent, but*

the confequences involved his utter ruin. If one individual

injures another, the law fays that fatisfaction mall be made;
but when the executive of a country commences an un-

founded and perhaps a malicious accufation againit an in-

dividual, when imprifonment, lofs of time, of health,
and of character enfue, the private perfon is left with-

out redrefs. This is the groffeft injufhce imaginable.

Among other abiurdities which America has adopted from

Europe, this remnant of feudal defpotifm is not the fmalleft.

Thefe remarks have occurred from hearing a petition read

to Congrefs in December 1796. The petitioner was George
Lucas formerly a ferjeant in the Pennfylvania line. He
was active in checking a general delertion to Britain.

Daring the Weftern Infurreclion, he was feized at Bedford,

brought to Philadelphia, and coiifincd for three months.

The grand jury threw out the bill againft him, and he now

petitioned the Houfe of Keprefentatives for damages. No
exifting law authorized them to make fuch a grant, and
the petition was refufed. A multitude of other prifoners
fuffere'd equal hardfliip. This is an alarming chafm in

American jurifprudence.
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CHAPTER XI.

Proceedings ofCongrefs. Stenographical debate. Snuffexc/fe.
Invalid pen/ions. B^equeji by the houfe of reprefentatives for

Jay's Correjpondence. Anfiver of the Prejidcnt. Petitions

to Congrefs in favour of the Briti/h treaty. BJfing of the

Seff.on.
KJ

THIS
Chapter is to contain a concife furvey of the pro-

ceedings of Congrefs from the 25th of January,

1796, where it has been left off, to the clofe of the SeiTion

on the 1 if of June following. If circumftances permit the

publication of a fecond volume, there will then be given
an examination of the principal laws paft within that period
and of fome of the interefung proceedings by which it was

diftinguiihed.
The firrt debate worth notice, occurred on the 29th of

January, 1796. It refpected a fhort-hand writer to be

employed by the houfe for the purpofe of taking down the

fpeeches. The falary propofed to be given was four thou-

fand dollars per feilion. The clerk of the houfe has 'only
fifteen hundred dollars, befides two dollars per day extra,

during the term that the houfe fits. The plan had

originated in a refolution, propofed at the end of the

former feffion, by Mr. W.Smith. He complained remarka-

bly both then, and at this time, of the inaccuracy of

the notes taken of congreflional fpeeches for the Philadel-

phia Gazette ; yet he was careful not to fay that his own
fentiments had even in a Tingle inftance been miftaken.

He could not, for Mr. Andrew Brown, printer of that

newfpaper, had undergo le every degree of expence and
trouble in order to fatisfy and even to flatter this repre-
fentative. Mr. W. Smith, on every important occaiion

wrote out his own fpeeches, and they were carefully

printed. They were fometimes of an inconvenient length.
After all this attention, Mr. W. Smith excited an attack

on the character of the Philadelphia Gazette.

Mr. Giles fupported the motion for a itenographer.
He complained that for fome weeks paft, the debates had

Nn
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funlf to tv.: On the day when Charles Whitney was

difcharged, Mr. Giles remarked that he had been upon his

legs above a dozen times, lince the debate then going on
had begun, and that he had not yet been able to make him-

{elf undcrifood. Thus in the courfe of two hours the

gentleman, by his own account, delivered twelve fpeeches.
Not one 01 them was intelligible to the houfe. It was
unfair furely to fuppofe that a reporter was to underitand

them
;
or that he was to have more auricular fagacity than

all the members put together. It was not furpriling if

debates conducted in that manner, mould, in their way
to the prefs, have funk to nothing.
Mr. Harper entered into this difcuffion with great

fluency. He fpoke of Mr. Woodfall, the famous taker of

debates in the Britifh houfe of commons. He made no
oueftion that Woodfall got five thoufand pounds fieri ing a

year from his employers. The fact is that twenty people
have reported debates in that houfe juft as well as

Mr. Woodfall. The common payment has been from two
to three guineas per week. Thus accurate is the infor-

mation of Mr. Harper. The printer of the Philadelphia
Gazette had promifed to. give eleven hundred dollars of the

r.lary of this mort-hand writer. Hence only two thoufand
nine hundred dollars would have been charged to the

public. The whole propofal excited contempt on every
five of the houfe. Irs patrons thought fit to withdraw

it,

without rifking a divifion. On the 2d of February follow-,

ing, the fu! jed was formally difcharged. The 3d and 4th

produced ibme difcuifions as to the federal city. On the

9th a memorial was prefented from iome manufacturers of

muffin Philadelphia, They objected to the fnuff excife
;

which indeed comprehended almoin every kind of opprellion
and abiurdity of which a ftatute is fufceptibie. The law
was iufpended. The appropriation bill for 1796, having
part both houfes, was on the 5th of February approved by
the Preildent.

On the lit of March, a menage was received from him
with notice that the treaty of amity, commerce and navi-

gation, between the United States and the king of England
had been formally ratified. He lent a copy of it to each

Houfe of Congreis. The journals of the Reprefentatives.
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of the 4th of March, contain lifts of a number of invalids

juit then to be put upon half pay. To non-commiliioned

officers, muiicians, and. privates, a /#//penfion, as Congrefs
call it, is five dollars per month, or iixty dollars a year.
But in the catalogue there is not a tenth part of them, who

get fo much. Forty-five, forty, thirty, twenty or fifteen

dollars are the common allowance. Some of them have

only one eighth of a fall penfion, that is to fay, feven

dollars and an half per annum. Tne loweft falary cf a

Britiih private invalid is about feven pounds ten Shillings

fterling.
Four thoufand dollars', or even two thoufand

nine hundred to a fnort-hand writer for an attendance of

four or five months, will fquare extremely well with a

peniion of fifteen dollars per annum to an old fcldier.

That clafs of people who furnilh recruits for the American
rank and file ihould pay fome attention to thefe details,

before they exchange their legs and arms for the chance of

falaries of thirty dollars a year. At the fame time Congrefs
are linking; fome hundred thoufands of dollars on a Pre-

iidential palace at the paper-built city of Wafhmgton.
On the 8th of March, 1796, the Preiident transmitted

to each Houfe a copy of the treaty with Algiers. The
United States are bound to furnilh annually to the Dey to

the value of twelve thoufand Algerine fequins in military
(lores. On the 10th the Preiident approved an act of

compenfation to members of Congrefs. The payment to

Senators is reftricled to fix dollars per day.
On the 1 8th of March, Congrefs agreed to the report

of the committe of elections in the cafe of John Swanwick.

It contained thefe words. " The petitioners have entirely
" failed tofupport the allegations contained in their petition,

'** and they have in a formal manner relinquifhed the
" fame." Thus clofed the federal and tory clamour againft
the election of the Reprefentative of Philadelphia. On
the 23d the Preiident approved a law which contains thefe

words :
u The rate of compenfation to non-commiifioned

"
officers, privates and muiicians, fhall never exceed five

*' dollars per month." This notice leiTens the regret which

every generous mind mult feel at the ftatute of limitations,

The falary even when obtained is barely worth acceptance,
and certainly not worth folicitation. The average runs

from forty-five to fifteen dollars per annum. Without 2.
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(Ingle word of remonftrance, the Prefident affixed his

official approbation. Volunteers who, with fuch a profpect
re them, enlift in the public fervice, have certainly a

high claim to diiintcreftednefs. While each party is

making I'o much noife about the purity of its principles,
and the virtue of its favourites, the citizens at large would
do well to ftudy the laws annually paft in the general

legtfiature, and to judge of tfhe tree only by its fruits.

On the 24th of March, the Representatives paft a

refolutioi for requeuing the Preiident to lay before them
the correfponder.ee regarding the Britifti treaty. Next

clay, Mr. Livingllon and Mr. Gallatin waited on him with

this melfage. On the 2c;ch of March, the Houfe received

a letter from him with a copy of the Spanifh treaty, and
on the 30th another in anfwer to their requifition of Jay's
inilruclions and correfpondence. The Houfe had reftric-

ted their requeft as follows: "excepting fuch papers as
u
any exiiting negociation may render improper to be

"
difchfed"
The anfwer is too long for infertion here. It enlarges

on the necellity for political fecrefy, in many tranfaetions ;

on the attachment of the prefident to the conftitution ;

and on other trite truths which are not likely to be dis-

puted. The ftrefs of the anfwer, the far moft fignifkant
fentence is in thefe words. u To admit then a right in the
64 Houfe of Reprefentatives to demand, and to have as a
a matter ofcourje, all the papers reflecting a negociation
" with a foreign power, would be to eftabliih a dangerous
cc

precedent."
This fentence contains within a line and an half, three

injurious and grofs miftatements. Firft. The Reprefen-
tatives did not demand the papers. They only requtfted
them ;

and General Waihington well know s that the

meaning of thefe two words is totally diftinch Second. The
Houfe alked for the papers, not as a matter of coarfe but a

matter of favour. The very word requeft excludes the

idea of this being a communication of courfe. But thirdly,
the Houfe did not requeft all the papers, but only fuch
of them as the Preiident might think that he could with

fafety communicate. The Prefident has in the clofe of the

fentence thusrefufed a requeft which was never made, as,

|n
the former part of

it,
he transforms a requeft really
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jnade, into a demand. His anfwer means thus :
u
you have

a demanded all the Britiih correfpondence." Congrefs
never made fuch a demand. The Prefident well knew
that a vote, fo rude, and at the time fo unconftitutional,

could not have been carried. To Ihew the inaccuracy of

his anfwer, here is an exact copy of the refolution itfelf.

u
Refolved, that the Prefident of the United States be

"
requefted to lay before this Houfe, a copy of the inftruc-

a tions to the minifter of the United States who negociaied
u the treaty with the king of Great Britain (communicated
"
by his meffage of the fir ft inftant), together with the

u
correfpondence and other documents relative to the faid

"
treaty, excepting fuch of the faid papers as any exifting

"
negociation may render improper to be difclofed." This

anfwer was one of the firft and nrongeif links in that chain

of mifreprefentation which in the fpring of 1796, ex-

tended through the whole country, and humbled a majority
of the Houfe before the magefty of the people, as ex-

preffed
in town meetings.

Americans boaft much of their liberty. But a king of

England durft not have fent fuch a menage to a Houfe of

Commons. They would have forced him to give ,up the

papers, before they had voted one milling of fupplies.

The requeft of the Reprefentatives was as refpectful and

unexceptionable as any menage eould be. The felection of

papers was left entirely to the Prefident's choice. Yet in

oppofition to the journals of the Houfe, he faw fit to

metamorphofe this limited requeft into an indifcrhnmate
demand. This was a proper return to the trifling addreffes

"with which they had faiuted him for feven proceeding

years, and to the frivolus debates about the wording of

fuch things, on which they had uniformly fquandered
valuable time.

Cordiality and confidence between the Prefident and the

Senators were now at an end. He had refufed to let

them fee any of thofe papers which for weeks together
had been tumbling, all in one bunch, on the table of the

Reprefentatives. After long and warm debates, the Houfe,
on the 7th of April, 1796, paft two refolution in anfwer

to the letter from the Prefident. They were carried by a

majority of fifty feven againft thirty five. "On the 14th of

April, a refolution was laid on the table for refufing the
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concurrence of the Hon fe to carry the Britifh treaty into

effect. This they could do by withholding the requifite

'Supplies. On the 18th the Prefident approved of the aft

for eftabliihing trading houfes with the Indian tribes.

After an obitinate debate, which lafted for feveral days,
the Houfe on the 30th of April agreed to bring in a bill for

carrying the Britilli treaty into effect. The resolution pall
in committee of the whole by the cafting vote of their

chairman, Mr. Muhlenberg. The acl: was approved on
the 6th of May ;

and on the fame day by the Prefident,

along with three others refpecYing the Spanim and Algerine
treaties, and that with the Indians to the northweft of the

Ohio. Another aft palt at the fame time authorizing a

loan of three hundred thoufand dollars for the city of

Wafhington, of which a more particular account will be

given hereafter.

For fome time before thefe laws paffed, petitions and
memorials in tavor of appropriating for the Britiih treaty

heaped the table of the Reprefentatives from every part
of the Union. The tranfaction was, therefore, in the

ftri&eit fenfe, that of the people. In their dread of a

Britiih war, the public feemed totally to overlook the pof-

ilbility of one with France. Even for fome weeks after

the Britiih Appropriation Acl; had been ratified, applications
continued to pour in.

The length of debates during this laborious feffion per-

haps exceeded that of any other fince the new Constitution.

Many acts pah;, which coft unufual effort. Such was that

approved on the 18th of May, for the fale of lands north-

weft of the Ohio
;
and that for the relief and protection of

American feamen. On the ill of June, being the laft day
of the feffion, the Prefident approved a law for admitting
Tenneffee into the Union, as a Sixteenth ftate. After the

Britiih treaty had been finally fettled, members appear to have
become unufually impatient for returning to their confti-

tuents. Applications for leave of abfence were numerous.
On the day before the feffion rofe, the yeas and nays being
taken, only the Speaker and lixty-nine members were

prefent.
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WE are now at the clofe of this volume. Some inaccu-

racies will readily be discovered in it, as in every other

book. The author can only fay that none of them have

occurred from an intention to deceive. Farther explana-
tions are ufeleYs. He has ventured on freedoms with every

party, and he can neither expect nor deSire to be the fa-

vourite of any. Some individuals do not make exactly the

figure that they might wiih to do. For this they have them-

felves only to blame.

In the laSt Chapter, a reference was made to that article

in the Britiih treaty which burdens the public trealury with

the payment of debts due by Americans to Britiih creditors.

It contains fome qualifications not adverted to in that place.
To prevent any charge of mifquoting, the material part of

it is here given entire.
" In all fuch cafes where full cora-

"
penfation for fuch lofTes and damages cannot for whatever

" reafon be actually obtained, had and received by the faid
M creditors in the ordinary courfe of juflice, the United
" States will make full and complete compenfation for the
" fame to the faid creditors : But it is distinctly understood,
" that this prov'mon is to extend to fuch lolTes only as have
" been cccafioned by fuch infolvency of the debtors, or
"

other, caufes as would equally have operated to produce
u fuch lofs, if the faid impediments had not exifted ; not
" to fuch lofTes or damages as have been occalioned by the
" manifest delay or negligence, or wilful omillion of the
44 claimant.''

Even this Stipulation hardly makes it better. The deci-

sion is left not to a jury, but to a borrd of five commis-

sioners, of whom three constitute a quorum. Camiilus has

not been able to find any precedent for this claufe as to dis-

charging the debts of private perfons from a national purfe.
Of the numerous attacks which that treaty holds out on the

common Senfe of America this Stipulation is not the leaft.

It is needlefs to look into the constitution for Such an autho-

rity. The aflumption is in equal oppofition to the letter

and the
Spirit of it. If this propofal had, in 1787, been

oiLred to the United States 'by the Constitution, it would
have been rejected with fcorn. A farmer in Ver-
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mont or Genefee has nothing to do with the debts of a

bankrupt in Maryland or Virginia. Befides, who are to

fettle the juftice of thefe debts, even if the public had any
bufinefs with them ? The decifion refts with an arbitrary
board of five perfons, of whom three can tranfact bufi-

nefs. Of thefe three it may happen that two ihall be Bri-

tiih fubjecls, but that makes no great difference, for even
American Commiflioners may prove as flexible as American
Ambafiadors.

s

POSTSCRIPT.

Some inaccuracies have occurred in putting this work
to the prefs.

One or two which affect the fenfe are here
noticed. Referring to p. 91, line 1, from the top, it

muil be obferved that the Connecticut charter was granted
by Charles the Second.

On p. 120, Mr. Dexter isfaid to have been the Repre-
fentative of Bofton. This was likewife a

flip of the pen.

THE END.
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